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COUNCIL PASSES 
PARK ORDINANCE

PubKc Hearing T o  Be 
Held January 17th.

An ordinance was passed on first 
reading by the Council Wednesday 
night to purchase sixteen acres of 
land from  the Canda Realty Com
pany for  park purposes. The tract 
selected is South of Lewis street and 
extends to Carteret avenue with an 
entrance through Cypress street. 
The ordinance which will come up for 
hearing and final passage on January 
17, provides that the purchase price, 
$11,475.00 will be deducted from 
taxes due from  the Canda Company.

All work on the park in grading, 
road building and clearing away the 
brush will be done as a CW A project 
without cost to the borough.

A  plan presented at a previous 
meeting by merchants and property 
owners of Washington avenue, be
tween Atlantic street and Emerson 
street to widen the street was 
adopted. Councilman Donahue sug
gested that the affected property 
owners be personnally consulted be
fore any attempt 'was made to take 
vtheir property for widening purposes. 
The work will be done as a CW’ A 
project and \ ill be started imme
diately.

Pool Room  Prop. 
M ust Pay for “ Juice”

Frank Cisco, o f 43 Pershing ave
nue, was arraigned before Police Jus
tice Louis T. Kovacs last night on a 
charge o f “ jumping a meter” owned 
by Public Service Electric Co,, of 
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Cisco operates a pool parlor on 
Pershing avenue, and has been re
sorting to such methods for ten 
months, as stated by General Man
ager Olwin, o f Public Service Elec
tric Co., and has reduced the reading 
o f his meter considerably the past 
few months, which prompted the in
spection of Cisco.’s meter.

Police Justice Louis T. Kovacs 
suspended a jail sentence and Cisco 
was placed on probation for a period 
of ten months and has also agreed 
to pay $50.00 to the Public Service 
Co., for the amount of electricity he 
has consumed for the period o f ten 
months.

T H E  JE W S  A N D  H IT L E R

PROGRAM ENJOYED 
AT CHURCH PARTY

Recitations and Singing 
a Feature.

Councilman Hercules yllis, o f the 
finance committee, asked if Carteret
had made applicaflon for its share 
o f the $7,000,000 ‘ State fund for 
school aid. Attorney Brown said he 
had made the original application in 
behalf o f the borough and the Board 
o f Education is follow ing up his ap
plication.

Liquor licenses were granted to 
Sam Lehman, Hudson street; Henry 
StaubaCh, Roosevelt avenue and 
Michael Toth, Edwin street.

Councilman Philip Turk, chairman 
of the fire and water committee, said 
several repairs are needed in Fire
house No. 1. The Mayor said the 
matter will have te wait until after 
the budget is made up.

A  resolution by Councilman Dona
hue, chairman of the finance com 
mittee, designates the Carteret Bank 
and Trust Company and the First 
National Bank of Carteret as de
positories.

Fine Program Promised 
By Concert Artist

Bela Martay, young Hungarian j 
violinist o f New York City, will give  ̂
a concert in the high school 'audi- , 
torium, Sunday night, January 14. j 
Mr. M artay won fam e in the capitals ; 
o f Europe but has not been heard ; 
often in this country. He first ap- | 
peared in New' Jer.sey on November  ̂
19 in the auditorium o f the Y. M. | 
H. A., in New' Brunswick. A t the ; 
age o f 15, Mr. Martay won the Con
servatoire gold medal in Hungary. 
Mr. Martay has played in Budapest, 
Paris, Berlin, New York and Chicago.

In his concert here, Mr. Martay 
' ■will be accompanied by Charles Co

hen, pianist and composer. Miss 
Mollie Petricich, a dramatic soprano 
will sing.

The annual entertainment and 
Christmas party held by the Sunday 
School of St. Mark’s Church on last 
Wednesday, w as’ largely attended. 
Robert Taylor acted as Santa Claus 
and distributed gifts to all the 
children. Refreshments were served.

The program was in charge of 
Harold Cromwell, due to the absence 
of the Superintendent of the Sunday 
School. Miss Alice Barker. The fo l
lowing assisted; Dorothy Guyon. Dor
othy Vonah, Lillian and Evelyn 
Graeme, Helen Turk and Alma Col- 
gan.

The -program follows; Opening 
hymn. "Silent Night", congregation: 
recitation. “ A  Ctiristmas Wish” , 
Dorothy Raymond; recitation. “ One 
Hundred Years A go". Edna Dono
van; E.xcerpts from “ Hail the Royal 
Guest", recitation, “ Royal Words for 
Royal Guest", Walter Overholt, Ed- 
i/ard Colgan, Warren Klo.se, Herbert 
Van Pelt. William Graeme.

Song. ’Christmas" Sunday School: 
recitation. “ Christmas Cheer” , W al
lace Ford, Dorothy Ohlott, Jean 
Vornbaum, William Wilgus, Lucille 
Staubach, Richard Donovan, Warren 
Crane, Ethel Brockman, Fred Moore.

Song. “ Little Town of Bethlehem ", 
congregation; recitation, “ A Christ
mas Dream," by Edith Guyon; reci
tation, "A  Christmas Prayer", Rob
ert Anderson: recitation, “ As With 
Gladness". Ellen Crane, Edna Dono
van, Clare Brockman, Eleanor Don- 
oghue: recitation, “ To Greet the
Royal Guest” , Ethel Schmelzer, and 
Eleanor Donoghue; solo, “ Christmas 
Lullaby", Eleanor Czar; hymn, 
“ Hark, the Angels Sing", Congrega
tion.

(Twelfth Installment)
Below is the twelfth installment of communications received 

from  Germany by an eyewitness at the commencement of the Hitler 
regime when the anti-Jewish outbreaks commenced. These are 
printed in no other newspaper.

So that Hitler's claims o f no boycotts o f German Goods are 
mostly lies for home consumption and the better and saner people 
in Germany are scared that this winter will see a drop of the mark.
Hitler’s steady companion and chief of staff, Capt. -------  , admitted
in open court some 8 or 9 years ago that he is a degenerate, was 
compelled to flee the Argentine for having attacked boys and in 
Germany. Yet they are naming streets after him and composing 
songs to Herr Roehm.

The war statistics show that 93,000 Jews served in the war; 
12,000 died in France and Russia, 40,000 injured and this man’s 
friend. Hitler, orders the graves of those who took part in the 
revolution of November 1918 destroyed and the ashes of the dead 
sent to the synagogues. The monument of Germany’s only great 
lyric poet. Heine, in Hamburg, put up 70 years ago, was ordered 
down 3 weeks ago, and in the meantime business in Germany is 
getting lower and lower.

They have invented a way of raising money from the good 
burgers. The German and his fam ily are used to go to their beer 
hall. They organized special squads, who in full uniform, I have 
seen them in steel helmets and arms, and they travel one or two 
at a time, go through all restaurants and beer halls, also coffee 
houses, go up to a table, click their heels, salute "Hail Hitler" and 
put their metal collection pot on the table with a bang.

These people are so cowed that no one dare.s to refuse to chip 
in. a  never did.) I counted one day 7 collectors in 20 minutes; 
the manager of the place told me the previous evening over 20 
visited his place result— people stay away and the n il nice and 
cozy beer halls are empty. Collectors on every .stn i t, for the 
“cause": they go into all little stores, who as it i.s can’ i make thier 
lent, and they have .so cowed them that they club in.

John Toth W ins a 
Suspended Sentence

John Toth, aged 39, o f 36 Warren 
street, Carteret, was summoned be
fore Police Justice Louis T. Kovacs 
last night on a charge of disorderly 
conduct by his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Toth, of 7 Somerset street.

Mrs. Toth stated that her husband 
on several occasions created a gen
eral disturbance using language that 
has degraded her in the face o f the 
public, and will not be tolerated by 
her.

John Toth claimed that he was 
never so forceful in his language un
til recently, since he has been hear
ing rumors o f a certain Spanish maui 
visiting his wife quite often during 
his absence.

Police Justice Louis T. Kovacs 
warned Toth of making such .state
ments against his wife unless he had 
•sufficient evidence, and any further 
disturbance caused by him would re
sult in his arrest.

New Republican Councj 
Inducted In Office

XMAS PARTY GIVEN 
FOR CHILDREN

Held at Sacred Heart 
Church.

Police to Check-up 
Hoodlum “ Rowdyism ’

KID D IES ENJOY
X M A S  P A R T Y

Charles Fazekas, of Frederick St., 
Carteret, complained to Police Jus
tice Louis T. Kovacs of a certain 
gang of young hoodlums, calling 
themselves river rats, have been des
troying not only his property but 
others as well. He also adds that sev
eral articles have been stolen from 
his property were given to their par
ents, who refused to surrender the 
articles. •

Police Justice Kovacs urdered an 
investigation, and e-.sued a warning 
to all those involved, that unless the 
articles are returned immediately he 
would sentence them to a term in 
the State Reform School.

The . Ui.sing event -or 1933 of the 
Carteret Wom!.'i',-- d u i v. a Christ- 

, mas party for the ehildren last 
; Thumli'.y , fternoon Uie Borough 
HaH. Those ti.king p u-t .vere: Mary 
C'arol Ncvill and So .ihon Mucha in

.]

Joint Falcon Nests 
Enjoy Gathering

Julius Leiner, o f 160 Strawberry 
avenue, Woodbridge, was locked up 
Wednesday by Carteret police on a 
warrant charging fraud. Mrs. Ther
esa Haye, o f Lowell street, charged 
him with defrauding her of $88.42.

LOUIS LEBOWITZ
BUTCHER and GROCER

6 4  Roosevelt A v e . T el. 8 -0311
5 9 4  Roosevelt A v e . Tel. 8 -0 3 0 3

WHERE YOU CAN GET BEST QUALITY FOR LESS 
COST THAN ANYWHERE ELSE

Genuine Legs of Spring Lam b, lb............... 15c.

Leg or Rum p M ilk-fed V eal, lb. ..................12c^

Jersey Fresb' Pork Loins, rib end, lb. ------10c.

Fresh Killed Roasting Chickens, lb............. 19c.
4 to 5 Pound Average

Fresh Killed Fow l, lb ...................  14c.

Fresh Killed Ducks, lb ...................................... 17c.

Prime Ribs of Beef, lb. ......-...........................17c.

Astor Coffffee, lb........................ -.................— 17c.

A rm our’s Premium Ham s, lb...................... 16c.

Polish Falcon’s nest«571 and Polish 
Lady Falcon’s Nest 770 recently held 
a splendid party at Falcon's Hall. 
Music was enjqyed, followed by a 
supper

The guests were: Mrs. S. Chom- 
icki, Mr. and Mrs. S. Sobieski, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Polszyk, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Tom.czuk, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Milewski, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gil
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'J’rankow- 
ski, Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, of 

; Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. J. Uszenski, 
I Mildred Clawson, Frank Senk, Frank 
' Reezko, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sak, W. 
Martenezuk, Frank Godesky, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sul, Mr. Bialowarczuk, Mr. and 

; Mrs. J. Tomezuk.
j T. Kroszewski, V. Rogowski, Mr. 
! and Mrs. S. Tomezuk, F. Kazminski,
I Mrs. Golembiewska, Stephen Lapki- 
ski, K. Obniski, Mrs. Wnukowska, 
Mrs. V. Wasilewska, A. Tucholski,

! Anthony Yurezak, Mr. and !^rs.
' Adam Harkiewicz, Mr. and Mrs, John 
! Marciniak, Walter Gromadka, Stan
ley Brus, Alex Prywata, M. Malkus, 
Mr. Rozanski, M. Synowski and Mr. 
Horpinski.

. ->ng :ind uiiiii e.
Silkier in a pian i n 
Fanna Ruth I.efi iv. :

, Wilma Spc\=.a.k, .n : c . !
S’.''ph?n Mnel’ i ire: \V. 
tap da-a , Cl' r\ : La;

’ Aliiie Lasner, twu 
l.ouiae Biidn-;:, I ' l ’ '
Y'etman. i ang: .Ain.i'l I.

: taticn; Buinadetti l a 
(lance; Bobby Kloas. 
del and Barbara T'lman. .
Jonas Zuckor. tap danri 
Brown, recitation; Phyll 
(.ong; Ro il'e Klos.n. tap •..tm 
ginia Hite, recitation.

Announcement w.a.< maaie the; ;:;e 
Third District conference wifi i;" 
held Wedne.'day. January 10, at L iiig 

, Branch. The following day n 
' ular meeting of Inc club will ■ 
' held. There will be a talk on hoaki o 
, rugs end ro.adings from Kati' D.

Charles 
Serenade": 
recitation: 
Ills Daze, 
■n KIo.-c. 

recitation; 
s: Helen

Dorothy 
. acr, reci- 
' s. tap 

■t Na- 
ation;

■varl 
Klein, 
: Vir-

lass W igg'n by Mrs. William Raun,
of Woodbridge.

T o Incorporate New  
Republican Club Here

John McDougall, of 33 Pershing 
avenue, agent, filed articles of incor- 
portation recently at the office of 
County Clerk George Gathers for the 
Colored Citizens Republican Club of 
Carteret.

Trustees are James L. Watson, 
William P. Morro'^r, John Miranda, 
Robert Thomas, Scott Walker, 
Edison Jones and John McDougall.

New Year’s Eve Party 
By Miss Bradley

Las; Saturday the Children of 
.tiary o f the Sacred Heart Church 
held their annual Christmas party. 
The younger children gathered in the 
afternion. Games were played and 
prizes awarded to Elizabeth Gtmek, 
Pauline Sankner, Emil Ondrejeak 
and Edward D'Zurilla. ^

The affair wa.s in charge of Miss 
Helen D'Zurilla. Mi.',;- Margaret 
Pluta had ( harge of refre.shments. 

Among those in iltenUa.nci- 
Helen Arvay, M:ugarrr and Ri.-e 

Bednar, Pauline B;;-!;-;:, Mary .lol 
Pauline Brechka, Anna and M ry 
Burak. Mary Cipah, Dorothy L>'Zu- 
rilla, -Mary Ferio, Anm Ga’ at ;z, 
M.iry Germek. F 'iz; b* h t, rmck.

■ ' , ( (  -iiiK. Line! Hi-l.ivei.'ky.
-4;..e KO;,..!'.-: .n;... .a-,- M.r
1- . .-. i!. ■. a : y K v -I, V ih '.
K e .....* . ‘■. ‘•y Knuiy - !
;,.;k, M-.v, M.:y.,; I;. Anna ■
Mai". IP I; e Mary M.
\o‘i.z, Elh"I iiich o ' 1, r;.ir, ;u N ■'•.>- 
bilsky. :d..ry Ondr.g .ale, Anna 1 . "!, 
Job-...,-.a P..lli,ek, Flore .A. P,.n.
Marie Prokap.

F;;uido Sanluar, Beni "a 
Cathsrie A.-fchin.-ky, Jasrphino .n ’ 
Loi.u.s .-s.-fi ik, Mari .; and Marg..rrt 
Stanieker. M.irg.-I'c. and Mary Trun- 
I'.aaa, l a.ra V; .Alice Weznak,
Agnca Y;.,;h, Dor ;hy and Agnes 
Slinsk,.

John Arvay, J ’.:a Brechka, John 
•and Michael t'apik. Edward D'Zu
rilla. Francis Gaydo', John Germek,, 
Ralph Gregor, Andrew Komunicky, 
John and Joseph Kopil, John Kolibus, 
Francis and Stephen Nara.^kin, John 
Hasik, John Ki.sell, Joseph Koval, 
Robert Kubala, John and Joseph 
Leskio, William Makosky, Albert 
Mancanek, Emil Medvetz.

John and Michael Medvetz, Joseph 
Mudrak, Emil Nascak, Edward Nov- 
obilsky, Emil Ondrepcak, Edward 
Jenksa, Edward Prokop, F’rancis 
Sankner, John Truhan, John Vozar, 
Anthony Voznc’ ;, Andrew Yash, A l
bert Trustum, William Pohack, John 
Bednar.

Greenwald and Yarcheski Beg(in 
Term s— W ork  Has Begun on F  

of Budget for 1934.

BOARD OF HEALTH 
CLOSE YEAR’S WORK
The final meeting of the year was 

held last Thursday night by the 
Board of Health and recommenda
tions and reports were approved for 
presentation to the council o f 1934. 
The board will ask for the same 
amount in the budget as last year, 
$7,000, taut will urge the council to 
appoint a nurse and physician to 
care for the indigent o f  the borough.

Pre-natal care of mothers reduced 
the percentage of still births more 
than half as compared with the last 
two years.

A summ.ary o;’ activities of the 
board shows 656 immunization treat
ments, 513 vaccination.', 2,052 child
ren at hygiene clinics, 847 examina
tions o f children of pre-.school age, 
3983 homes visited by the nurse, and 

j many other inspection.s and investi
gations. The board has had charge 
o f the care o f shade trees and. 

; sprayed and other\vise cared for 3000 
during the year. There were eighty 

■ marriages, in thirty-five o f which 
both the man and woman were non- 
re.sidents of Carteret.

The board voted a -lonation of SlOO 
to the County Tuberculosis League, 
through Mrs. T. G. Kenyon, chair
man of the league for Carteret.

Ti.e record of f UTimunicable dia- 
c;;-' sh< W-; -jni . ; c ■ f .kphtheria
in a • hii I which h; 
irii! ; ; .zri'b m t r ( ?

: ■ ni.i , en given 
uient.

Pays $5  on 
and BattLL*y

The Republlice/aal 
seats in the borough'! 
organization meeting 
ing that body equally 
the decid'ng vote up to ^
The two new membeifl 'A 
Greenwald and Michakel 
Republicans, elected fa 
The third Republican is 
lis, who was elected in 1932. 
out-going members ;are Charles 'IS 
Conrad and Edward J. Dolan, Dem
ocrats.

Mayor Joseph A. {Hermann vetoed 
a resolution passed by ’ the council 
to give the General American Tank 
Storage and Terminal Company, Inc., 
a permit to erect tanks in the Last 

I Rahway section. Council previously 
I denied the application. In response 
i to questions, ^he municipal attor-ey 
i Elmer Brown, said further action 
I mu.st come from the applicant.
■ There was no change in the per- 
! (.nnel of the bortcjgh officials s;-d

■ no changes in salaries of employes, 
i The council chamber was packed .(>
capacity with scores standing al< ng 
the walls. The desk.s of the Mayor 
and councilmen were heaped w'tl. 
flowers.

Rev. Father A. J. Sakson, of the 
' Sacred Heart Church, gave the invo
cation. William D'Zurilla sva.-; elvcted 
president. The rules of 1933 were 
adopted. Elmer E. Brown w cf re
appointed ’-orough attorney. Ku;-h 

‘ E. C.arleton w:." appoinied a memit-r 
o f 'lie iihrarv ■ ,,ivA V.’ iib.im u. 
Lev i 1 wa- r--.-.yr inted k sokk- . ' ; 
in 'he ■ -1C t ir - iiice. J-hn ;. -
fir.' M i l w w ' :  ; . o-
----- V F : -

.ii Medis ii K fi;.. !.! .S.5 ■. n a
.oa ig .' o f a; lilt and b-sttery 
brought by S i-pten  Banko, Jr., and 
$.5 and $3.75 Cocia .m a .similar 
charge brought ay Stephen Banko, 
Sr., at a hearing in Police coi;rt la. t 
Thursday night. Peter Laskey was 
lintd $5 and -s  coats. They all 
live at 71 Heald . treet. Michael 
Chcrepanik, f .H aym an  Height.', 
arrested on clcirges of breaking and 
entry and theft was given thro 
months in the workhouse.

Named Executor of 
Harry Yawchuk Estate

r Hern',;S"‘n .or stra- ■ 
irg (. rnmittti s a - i- .’ - y..a. Fn.^,. . . 
John F. DonMnuc, H e ; L i i i s  -. . 
William D'Zurin.a; s*.;.,'.. anc r.‘ . o. 
Donahue, Philip Turk on 'A .oiaru 
Gi'.ioenwaKi; police. D'Z;.: !".., I ' ic..i- 
hue and Greenwal-!; fi:; o i l  w..'er. 
Turk, Michael Y^archcski and D'Zu
rilla; light, GreenwaM. Turk ar.o 
Yrreheski; buildings an-t groimds, 
Turk, Y'ercheski and D’Zurilla; poor, 
D'Zurilla, Ellis .•’ n j Turk: law, Y",;r- 
cheski. Donahue and Eliic; park s " '-  
tern. Ellis, Donahue and D'Zurilla.

The meeting closed with beceoic- 
tion by Rev. D. E. Lorentz. of the 
Presbvterian Church.

Joseph Chilinski, o f 331 Pershing 
avenue, was named executor in the 

I will o f Harry Y’ awchuk, who died 
here, December 15. The will was 
admitted for probate recently at the 
office o f Surrogate Frank A. Con- 
nolly. The testator had no relatives , 
and only asked that he be given a 

I proper burial and his bills paid.
I The will was drawn on March 29, | 
and witnessed by Edward A. Webb ■ 
and Vincent M. Coover.

S L IG H T I.V  I N J l  R E D  IN  F A L L

Mrs. Bonner Hostess 
to Catholic Daughters

i On New Year’s Eve Miss Gertrude 
Bradley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I George Bradley, entertanied at her

Mrs. A. J. Bonner entertained the 
Catholic Daughter at her home on 
Wednesday evening. Among the 
guests attending were: Mrs. Thomas 
Jakeway, Mrs. John McCarthy, Mrs. 
Nora Burns, Mrs. Leo Coughlin, Mrs. 
Edith Sofka, Mrs. Thomas Kinnelly, 
Mrs. Philip Turk, Mrs. Louis Peter
son, Mrs. Mary Dunne, Mrs. Mary 
LeVan, Mrs. William Zierer, Mrs. 
Fred Colton, Adelaide Pilger, Mrs. 
Kathryn O’Donnell, Mrs. Frances 
Irving, Mrs. Marne Little, Mfs. John 
Hrivnak, Mrs. Alma Kelly, Mrs. 
Mary Dowling and Mrs. Ella Gleck-

home with a buffet supper. |
The guests were: Miss Eileen

Walsh, Victor C. Resalry, William
Walsh, Martin X Cuff, John Coll and 
William Martin, o f Elizabeth; Kath
ryn Wheelihan, Doris Nacker, John 
Holland, William Buenzalle and Jos
eph McDewitt, o f Roselle; Rowland 
Haines, o f Pennsylvania; Florence 
Healy, o f Milburn; Betty Wheelihan, 
of East Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley, and Miss Bradley.

Brookfield Butter—
At Very Law Price. Limit 3 Lbs. With Other Purchases.

W IN S  $2.50 G O L D  P IE C E
A $2.50 gold-piece, awarded by the 

Clover Athletic Club was won by 
Frank Horky, 33 Roosevelt Avenue, 
last week.

The money which was collected by 
the drawing is to go for baseball 
equipment for the members o f the 
team.

Cards and Supper 
Feature X m as Party

S E N T  T O  W O K K IIO l'S E
Anthony Olecka and Richard 

Smith, both of 10 Pas.saic street, 
were arraigned in Police Court Tues
day on charges of assault and bat
tery made by Joseph Sobel, a fore
man at Ulman’s Bakery, where the 
two were employed. Each pleaded 
guilty, Olecka, as a second offender, 
was given sixty days in the work- 
house. Smith was given thirty.

Adam Wetkus, arrested ten days 
ago on a charge of attempting to 
pass a $10 counterfeit bill, was re
turned from (^ew Brunswick, and 
arraigned on a disordely charge and 
committed to the county workhouse 
for ninety days.

Harvey VO. Platt, 67 years old, 
o f 143 Roosevelt avenue, suffered an 
injurye to his nose when he slipped 
and fell on the ice-covered road at 
the intersection of East Jersey street 
and Broad street, Elizabeth, at 1:00 
A. M. last Friday. He was taken 
to the Elizabeth General Hospital 
by Patrolman Kuell and after being 
treated was able to go home.

Sessions Resumed at 
Evening High School

On last Friday evening a delightful  ̂
Christmas party was held at St. | 
Mark’s parish. Cards were played  ̂
and supper followed. Among those i 
present were: Mrs. Oliver Glenn, |
Mrs. Harry Mann, Mrs. Richard Don- j 
ovan, Kathryn Donovan, Mrs. W il
liam Rapp, Mrs. Charles Crane, Mrs. 
George Swenson, Mrs. John Abel, 
Mrs. Thomas Mulvihill, Mrs. Fred 
Ritschy, Mrs, Clarence Dalrymple 
and Mrs. Henry Kircher.

The Evening High School session 
for 1934 has been resumed as was 
scheduled. The turnout has been 
rather large, fiespite the long Christ
mas and New Year vacation. It or- 
dmarily would have interested other 
students, but this year they returned 
to their -classes with renewed in
dustry.

Mr. Zier and Miss Lillian Schwartz 
have urged their classes to resolve 
to continue the good work which 
they have achieved.

Notice To Tzuepayers

Notice is hereby given that the T ax  

Books of the Borough of Carteret will be 

open for inspection and correction at the 

office of W illiam  D. Casey, in the M em 

orial Municipal Building, on Monday, 

January 1 5, 1 934 , from 4 p. m. to 9 p. m.

W IL L IA M  D . C A S E Y ,

T ax Assessor.

7*.
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CODE of the NORTH
U y  H A R O L D  T IT IJ S

Biggest Derricks for Biggest Bridge

C H APTER  I
— 1—

jWind swept In long, savage 
Sliving its cold through layers 

rough a man’s flesh, straight 
es.

fine snow, stinging bliz 
^ulung to the man’s cloth 

brows and mantled the 
shoulders.
in he lifted his head 

which protected his 
from the drive of the 

:orm ahd spoke.
“All TijSrt, Stevie?’’ he would ask

tlii huddle up there, which 
ck-sack with a blanket drawn 
small boy riding in it, would 

'a"whimper, 
are cold!"

VWlggle ’em, Stevie! \Viggle ’em 
the man would say and plunge 

with something like desperation in 
;■ 'tlis grit of his snowshoes through the 

toose covering of old snow, pulling the 
.etrds of the blanket which he held In 

i fils hands a bit closer to keep the 
child’s head and shoulders covered.

The man was frightened. It showed 
In his pace, W’hich was ton swift for 
long journeyiilg, showed In his excited 
breathing, which the effort of even 
forced travel alone would not have 
produced; showed, also, in the way he 
turned frequently to look backward, 
as if fearful of pursuit.

For the first hour it had not been 
so bad. It was cold, .ves, and blowing 
a bit, still, the conditions wore not 
discouraging to a man with less than 
forty pounds on his back and with 
only twenty miles to go; not discour
aging when necessity seasoned with 
desperation occasioned the trek. Even 
If It had been storming at the start 
and had the burden been much heavier, 
the effort would have been as nothing 
compared to the prospect of jail. . . .

But he had scarcely left behind the 
yellow squares of windows in F’lynn’s 
camp before the first outriders of snow 
squalls struck, and before he had cov
ered a third of the way the blizzard 
roared down upon him.

For Drake, a blizzard was nothing 
new. For Drake alone, that is. But 
with a four-year-old on his back a 
storm like this was something else 
again.

And iTow the child "for the first time 
voluntee.-ed a complaint:

“Daddy, my foots are cold 1’’
“ Won’t be long, now, Stevie; hang 

on; we’ll get into a nice, warm place 
pretty quick, now 1”

The little boy snuggled closer. The 
mittened hands which had rested on 
the man’s shoulders under the pro
tecting blanket worked forward, half 
embracing his father’s neck.

Ira k i’s breath caught and he shook 
his head to clear away the mist which 
formed in his eyes. Going hack w.as 
out of the question. The thing which 
had driven him off would he discov
ered by now. A stop to attempt to 
warm the child would have been risky, 
even had he a belt-ax with which to 
knock up a shelter and fuel.

But it was a dozen miles yet to the 
railroad; a dozen miles, with the going 
getting rapidly worse and the cold in
creasing and his own strength, taxed 
by the demands of his physical neces
sity and the sapplngs of twin fears, 
ebbing steadily.

He edged to the left, now, watching 
the bank of the winter-locked stream, 
looking for an opening in the timber. 
Taking it, he would be forced to cross 
a bald ridge and face an even more 
Intense sweep of the storm, but men 
said It saved three miles on the trip 
to town. Three miles, an hour’s travel.

“Da-ddyl” The child whimpered a 
little for the first time.

“All right, Stevie! Won’t be long, 
now. . . . Here we are!” lie saw 
the leaning cedar and the opening of 
the trail and swung toward it.

The going was more ditficult bec.ause 
loose snow had fallen to shin depth 
and lay unpacked by the wind. The 
cover yielded a measure of protection 
from the blizzard and this was wel
come but the climb was a fresh de
mand on Dr.ake’s overworked lungs 
and heart and muscles. Breath began 
to sob in his throat and he staggered 
until the little boy clasped his neck 
In a hold that strangled.

“Don’t, Stevie!”—pushing the small 
hands atvay. “Can’t breathe . . . when 
you . . .  do that. . . .”

The child began to cry .softly and 
stopped, panting and sway-
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because he had broken through the 
mantled top of a down tree and could 
find so little purchase among the dry, 
brittle branches, and because he was 
trembling with a fresh and greater . 
fear. No trail leads across a down 
top. He had missed it again!

“ We’re lost!” he cried. "Turned 
around, Stevie! We got lo get back 
to the river, somehow!”

Drake began circling, panic stricken.
The hulking figure that, many min

utes behind, followed this aimless and 
changing and rapidly fading trail was 
panic stricken, as well. Never in all 
his experience had Jim Flynn been 
keyed up as he was now.

He realized that Drake liad lost his 
way before he had been a-top that 
ridge ten minutes, because Jim knew 
the country as he knew ills own 
shanty, back .vonder at headquarters. 
He saw where the other had doubled 
after first losing the way, saw where 
he had fallen twice, read in the signs 
indications of panic. . . .

Then a sort of fear shook Flynn. 
He read the story in the snow and 
roared out into the hubbub of mad

Every Trace of a Tra il Suddenly 
Was Gone.

Dad’ll

the man 
Ing slightly.

“Wiggle your toes, Stevie! 
take care of you. Hush now 
Don’t cry. . . . Please don’t !” ' "

Drake bent lower and drew the 
blanket tighter over his son’s head. 
He began to exercise caution of a sort 
In his progress so he miglit surely 
mark the depression in the snow 
which was the trail. He must not
leave that trail. He must not lose it 
for an instant! He told himself that, 
half aloud, between shut teeth and 
held his pace to a cautious plodding. 
The wind drove deeper than the mar
row of his bones, now; it seemed to 
thicken the very blood flow in his 
heart; It seemed to penetrate his skull 
and numb his brain. . . . '

And then, suddenl.v, he stopped. 
Every trace of a trail suddenly was 
gone.

He turned about and followed his 
own tracks, filling so rapidly with 
snow. There it went! He had edged 
to the left when the trail went straight 
ahead. He pressed forward with a 
feeling of relief and then fell sprawl- 
ing. Hus caused Stevie to 
shrilly and commence to cry scream

weather; “Drake! Hi, you. Drake!” 
A great, bellowing voice, his, but it 
was swallowed by the storm, reached 
nowhere, was as useless for its pur
pose as a whisper.

He traveled down-wind, now, run
ning where sign showed clearly, most 
cautious In those places where it was 
faint. .And then, through one of those 
brief lifts, he saw them, the man with 
his burden staggering along with a 
blanket trailing, and Flynn called out 
again with all the strength of lungs 
and throat.

If Drake heard he did not stop. He 
kept on and, after him, through the 
snow which seemed to fly even thicker, 
went Jim Flynn, a moose of a man.

“ Hi, you! Come back from that, 
Drake! Keep away from that!”

For such a heavy man he made tre
mendous speed, but It was a tre
mendous need that drove him, now. 
He had to keep going, he must stop 
that other before he reached the rim 
that lay before him. It broke off like 
the edge of a table, he knew; it went 
down a hundred feet of almost sheer 
drop, with rocks jutting out from the 
face of the cliff to catch and mash and 
maim a man.

“Drake! You, Drake!”
His bellow carried, then, and he 

saw Drake turn his face over his 
shoulder, but he did not halt.

It was not until Flynn’s great mit
tened hand caught him by the shoulder 
and spun him about and hurled him 
backward into the snow that Drake’s 
flight was checked. Two more of those 
crazy strides and man and little boy 
would have been over and down. .

As he reeled backward, Drake cried. 
Oh, Jim ! And then, as he cowered 

in the drift; “ Oh, Jim! You found 
it out!”

Stevie was crying, a muffled sound 
and old Jim dropped to his knees and 
lifted the little boy.
“ Cryin’ l” He said and choked a 

bit, as in relief. “Cryin’, eh? ’Then 
it ain’t too late!”

He jerked open his thick mackinaw, 
gathered the child in his arms and 
holding the small body firmly against 
his breast folded the heavy jacket 
over it.

“ But your face ag’in’ my neck, Stevie. 
And you, Drake, come on; follow me 
close!”

The prostrate man made no move. 
“Get up!” Flynn cried angrily and 

kicked at him with his snow-shoe. 
Get on your feet! There’s a trap- 

pers cabin’ half mile yonder 
Get up, I say!’»

He stooped and grasped one of 
Drake’s arms, dragging him to his lag
gard legs.

“ You keep by me! Don’t you dare 
try to quit, now, Drake! And come 
fast because . . .  A little kid . in 
this!”

The pace he set was taxing but the 
trail he broke helped the exhausted 
man behind. They dropped down a 
steep slope and, beside a fold in the 
snow which was a tiny stream, came 
upon a small log cabin, window gone 
door sagging on its hinges.

“Here we are, Stevie!” The voice 
was hearty, almost laughing, n

“My foots!” whimpered the child. 
"In here, Drake,” said Flynn and 

shouldered the door open. The other 
staggered behind him, leaning against 
the cabin wall, panting through open 
lips.

“Kick off your snow-shoes, you 
chump! tiere hold th’ laddy!”

He thrust the boy Into his father’s 
arms. The ruin of a sheet Iron stove 
was In one corner, with pipe rusted 
and askew but still jointed. A rude 
bunk held a deep thickness of balsam 
bourhs, brown and brittle. Tearing 
off an armful of these, Flynn thrust 
them into the stove and struck a 
match. Soon the twigs ignited and 
flames roared.

Out came Flynn’s belt-ax and 
crashed into the framework of the 
bunk. In mere minutes lengths of 
tinder-dry aspen were burning and 
then Jim stripped off his mackinaw, 
hung It over the window and shoved 
Drake away from the doorway.

The drift about the entry was 
cleared, the door kicked into an ap
proximation of its place and then JiiD 
turned to the other.

“Work up some more wood now. 
Your cheek’s frosted but that don’t 
count. . . . Here, Stevie, come to old 
Jim !”

“Foots!” the boy wailed. “My 
foots!”—as his father surrendered 
him.

“Hurt, do they? That’s good ; that’s 
fine, Stevie! Hands hurt, too? Ain’t 
that great? Nothin’ frozen much about 
you, likely. . . . Not by a hair!”

Off came the small mittens, exposing 
reddened hands. Then the rubbers 
and socks were stripped from his feet. 
They were blue, with the toes curled 
up and .Tim, holding first one, then the 
other, in his cupped hands blew on ! 
the discolored flesh, alternating this 
with brisk chafing. I

“You missed freezing by a hair, i 
sonny! Gosh, ain’t it a relief that : 
they hurt, though?” i

He had seated himself on a worn 
bench and now swung the lad to his ; 
knees so that they faced one another, j 
He fumbled at his shirt, opening the 
front, then ripped open his heavy un
dershirt, exposing his great chest.

“ In they go, Stevie! Into old Jim’s 
oven, now, where they’ll warm up but 
not so fast as to make ’em hurt aw
ful.” He thrust the small feet In be
neath his armpits, clamping down on 
them and holding them tight. “ Now, 
tuck them cold hands down my back, 
Stevie. That’s the lad! That’s the 
little man 1 Now, we’re going to warm 
up In a hurry!”

He wrapped his ponderous arms 
about the small body and rocked back 
and forth, crooning in a deep rumble.

Drake, In the meantime, had knocked 
more of the bunk into proper lengths, 
filled the stove and braced the pipe.

Work on the Golden Gate bridge at San Francisco is progressing rapidly. 
For the construction of this, the largest span in the world, the largest derricks 
ever used are doing the lifting work in the erection of the Marin tower.

Will Make Washington’s 
First Battlefield a Park

Patriotic Society Preserves 
Historic Scene.

Washington.—Deep in the forests of 
Laurel Ridge, a mountain of south
western I’ennsylvania. a young Vir
ginia lieutenant-colonel and his troops, 
and a young French ensign and his 
patrol, e.vchanged the first volley In a 
war that changed the map of the 
world to almost as great an extent 
as the shots fired at Sarajevo, Servla, 
In 1914. •

The Virginia lieutenant-colonel was 
George AVashington, and the French
man, Coulon de Jumonvillc. The lat
ter was kille<i in this, the first en- 

Already the heat was penetrating their | gagement of the French and Indian 
clothing, filling the room. They were , ’''’‘‘i''. known abroad later as the Seven
sheltered from the wind, they had a 
fire, and although little Steve still 
sobbed with fright and [)ain, he was 
out of danger.

Never so long as he lived would 
Steve Drake forget the deliciousness 
of that sensation. At first he tugged 
at his throbbing feet, tried to draw 
away from the clamp of tho.se heavy 
arms because the sharp pains of re
stored circulation shot clear to his 
hips. But the big man only crooned 
the louder and held him closer and 
kept saying that the hurt would soon 
be over, now, and that It was a good 
sign. He was right. The throb and 
burn died out and a tremendously 
sweet warmth began to seep through 
the small body. . . .

Feeling so comfortable took all the 
child’s attention. It made him heed
less of the things his father and .Tim 
said to each other most of the time 
but. of course, no boy who is even 
half awake and not really hurting 
could be wholly heedless of the things 
that a boss as Important as Jim Flynn 
said to his father a little later.

Neither can a boy see his father cry 
and not remember it. t)r.ike did just 
that. For a long time he cried, as a 
little boy might cry, as Stevie had 
never seen any man cry, and Jim did 
not look at him; just looked other 
places and hummed some anci seemed 
to be trying to think up something to 
say.

After a while he appeared to think 
of things, and what he said was what 
any boy would remember.

For instance; “Y’ ou’re a foci, Drake.”
"Ye.s. . . . What a foo l! l ’ thought 

I could get aw'ay with it and you 
might never do anything about it 
and a thousand dollars—”

“ Oh, that!”—as if it didn’t matter, 
throat withand Jim cleared his

V'ears’ war.
Recently title to four and a half 

acres of hand where the battle took 
place was obtained by a I’ ennsylvania 
patriotic organization, which will pre- 

I serve the ground and Jumonville’s 
I grave as a historic monument.

Begin Fort Duquesne.
In a communication to the National 

Geographic society Dr. William Jos
eph Showalter describes this earliest 
of all Washington’s military cam
paigns, and the first conflict at arms 
between the French and the English 
for the possession of the Mississippi 
valley.

“ Only ten weeks after AVashlngton’s 
first scouting trip Into the Ohio val
ley region, during the winter of 1753- 
54, he was again headed for the dis
trict between the pre.sent cities of 
Cumberland and Pittsburgh,” Doctor 
Showaiter writes. “ The French had 
occupied the forks of the Ohio and 
were engaged in building a fort (Fort 
Duquesne) there, in the identical spot 
be had observed several months be
fore.

“ Wa.shington undertook to build a 
road from what Is now’ Mount Brad- 
dock south of Connellsvllle, to Browns
ville, on the Jlonongahela, and to 
widen the trail between Cumberland 
and Mount Braddock.

“He also explored (he Youghio- 
gheny for about thirty mlle.s, in the 
hope of finding a waterway open down 
the river to the forks of the Ohio. But 
the Chiopyle fulls turned him back. 
He then concentrated his men at the 
Great Meadows to erect a fort there. 
CK. .Toshua Fry, the commander of 
the regiment, having died of a fall 
from his horse on May 31, Wa.shing
ton assumed command.

“ Things happened on this trip. The 
Indians who wanted to be loyal were

a parley w’as held, and Washington 
w’as given his choice of surrendering 
as a prisoner of W’ar, or marching 
out with flags flying and drums beat
ing but leaving his artillery to be de
stroyed.

“ .As one stands by the old brick tav
ern near Farmington, on the Old Na
tional Trail east of Laurel Ridge, and 
looks dow’n by the creek where the re
constructed log stockade. Fort Neces
sity, now stands. It Is easy to imagine 
what his capitulation to the French 
on that third day of July, 1754, cost 
him.

He returned to Willi.amsburg dis- 
heaitened, but the house of burgesses 
passed a resolution of which he wrote, 
■Nothing could give me and the offi
cers under my command greater satis
faction than to receive the thanks of 
the house of burgesses, in so particu
lar and public a manner, for our be
havior in the late unsuccessful en
gagements with the French.’

“The scene of the Jumonville en
gagement can easily be re.ached today 
by U. S. Route 40 (the Old National 
Trail). About five miles east of Union- 
town, Pa., on the summit of Laurel 
Ridge, a side road leads north from 
U. S. 40 to the battlefield, which Is 
marked by several tablets and monu
ments. Reconstructed Fort Necessity 
stands a few n)iles farther east on U. 
S. Route 40. An old mansion standing 
near the rebuilt log stockade has been 
converted into a museuni of Revolu
tionary relics.”

Sailor Must Prove
That He W as Born

Chester, Pa.—Unless Michael 
Woodfield of Chester can prove 
shortly that he actually was born, 
he will be listed as a man without 
a country.

He has been In jail at Modelo 
prison, Barcelona, Spain, and Is 
scheduled for deportation to 
France. American authorities said 
they were powerless to aid him 
because he can produce neither a 
passport nor a birth certificate.

Woodfield, a sailor, claims he 
was born in Delaware county, but 
search of the records failed to re
veal a birth certificate.

F i f t y Fain  
F r o n t i e r s m i

By

E L M O  S C O T T  W A Tl

Ha“ Filz o f the Broken
J  J  IS.TORY has given to Gen,

W ax Casts Are Help to
Cops in Shooting Cases

Milwaukee.—Milwaukee’s police de
partment has adopted a new method lo 
criminal investigation whereby a per
son who has fired a gun can be de
tected by chemical analysis of a wax 
cast o f their hands.

The idea was adopted following a 
visit made to the city by Teodoro Gon
zales, assistant director of the bureau 
of criminal investigation, Mexico City.

The basis of the test is that the dis
charge of a shell leaves microscopic 
particles of powder on the skin of the 
hands. Melted paraffin is poured over 
the hand of the suspected person, re
moved when hard and subjected to 
chemical analysis. If the hand on 
whicli the mold is taken has fired a 
gun, traces of the nitrate base of pow
der will show up in the analysis.

Police Chief Jacob G. Laubenheimer 
became Interested and conducted a 
number of tests. Four officers were 
sent to the police target practice room, 
with Instructions that one of them was 
to fire his gun. In each case the iden
tity of the officer that fired the gun 
was established after casts taken at 
their hands had been analyzed.

The method is expected to prove par
ticularly valuable in cases of question
able suicide.

Washington Dog Is an
Expert Mathematician

Edmonds, Wash.—This city claims 
to have one of the smartest dogs In 
the country.

Princess, a thoroughbred English 
setter, owned by Edwar L. Blake, can 
add, divide, subtract, read dates, tell 
time, read license numbers and answer 
almost any question. One bark means 
no and two means yes.

Here are typical bits of conversation 
Blake beld with her;

“How old are you?” Twelve barks.
“ What \ime is it?” Four barks. 

(Correct.)
“ What day is this?” She barks the 

correct date.
“ What is a third of this number?” 

“A half?” “A fourth?” (All correct.)
Showing there is no trick to her an

swers, the owner turned his back and 
walked while reporters questioned the 
dog to their satisfaction.

Fremont the title of “ The| 
finder” and made him famous, 
is strangely silent about the mi 
once “ found the path” for Fr 
and who probably knew more o|

; corners of the. Great Wqst tha| 
other man of his time, not e 
ceptlng such worthies as Kit 
Jedediah Smith and Jim Bridge 

Thomas Fitzpatrick was his ' 
and he was a young Irishman! 
came to tliis country about ISlfl 
joined the famous Ashley fur tr 
expedition into the Upper Mii 
country in 1S23. The next yei 
accompanied Jedediah Smith o|j 
exploring expedition which discoj 
the South Pass through the Ro 
that porta] through which a flo 
emigration to Oregon and Calij 
was to pour within the next twe 
ades.

One of the organizers of tlie 
Mountain Fur company, he soo 
came “chief of the mountain men?! 
was a leader in the dramatic 
between rival British and A me 
companies for supremacy in 
trade. After five years Fitzpatr 
company sold out to John Jacob 
for he saw the inevitable declii 
that industry.

But his next occupation added t| 
reputation, for in 1841 he led thel 
emigrant wagon train to Oregon) 
1843 he guided Fremont on his se 
expedition to California and back! 
1845 he guided Kearney’s dragoon^ 
their expedition to South Pass, 
Laramie and Bent’s Fort, and in] 
same year he went with Lieutenant! 
bert on his southwestern survey, 
next year he was again Kearn] 
guide, this time on the famous ma 
of the dragoons to Santa Fe.

After the war with Mexico was 1 
Fitzpatrick was made agent for - 
Indians of tlie Upper Platte and the 
kansas. As a trapper and a tradeJ 
had been one of the most skillfull 
dlan figiiters on the plains, but  ̂
cause of that fact “ Broken Hand,’? 
the Indians called him, had the i 
spect of every redskin in the regl  ̂

he made a record as an IndiSo

Flying Fish Now Reality, 
but They Fly by Plane

Chicago.—Flying fish are now a 
reality but they are flying through the 
air on (36-mile hops these days. 
United Air Lines reports that each day 
the express compartments of its New 
York-Chicago planes carry Atlantic 
ocean lobsters, which are flown to Chi
cago in five hours, and served for din
ner the same evening.

Rainbow trout from hatcheries near 
Denver, Colo., are coming Into New 
York by air. Fish caught in Colorado 
mountain streams in the early morn
ing are In New York that night.

Meteor Claimed to Be the World’s Largest
Heavenly Visitor Tore Hole 

Mile Wide in Arizona.

great noise. “AA’asn’t thinktn- i alarmed at the weakness of the Eng-
thinkln about i psh and at the strength of tlie French.that, Drake. About Stevie, here I 

mean. Bad enough for a grown man 
to monkey with weather and get froze 
up, but takin’ a fine little duffer like 
Stevie into it. . . . That's what proves 
you a fool.”

Sure. But I’m thinking about the 
money, Jim. . . , And that V 
tliief, now " m a

° .... but
It tool: minutes for Urnke to get up .  "Here we‘L e S I m r r i e d .

“Never mind tliat, Drake. Nobody 
much, knows but us. And a thousand’s 
nothing.”

(TO  BE CONTINUED.)

Science o f  C hem istry [
The science of chemistrv luid its 

origin In remote antiquity. .Al.-my of its 
earlier secrets form the basis of mod
ern knowledge. Early chenii.stry de
veloped from gradual findings usuallv 
relating to the extraction of v.-ulous 
metals from ores. Modern , -uuistrv 
bad been largely developed along in'- 
dustrial lines during the Nineteenth 
century, and since the World war I 
enormous progress has been mnda.

Jumonville loading a small party of 
French troops, was discovered trying 
to ambush the Virginia soldiers.

Washington Leads Attack.
“ With the support of tlie Seneca In

dian chief, Half-King, Washington at- 
tflcked this force on top of Laurel 
Ridge, to the west of the Great Mead
ows. Here Jumonville was killed. 
The French afterward asserted he was 
carrying a message to the Virginia 
Iroops and not acting in a military ca
pacity ; which claim Washington, with 
unusual vigor, denounced.

“ There followed now war councils, 
Indian powwows, wampum exchanges,' 
and finally news of the approach of a 
strong French force. It seemed wise 
to reU’cat to the Great Meadows and 
occupy Fort Neoessiiy.

‘Supplies failed to arrive, and when 
the French opened fire it was plain 
that surrender was Inevitable. The 
defense lasted nntil about eight 
o’clock in the evening, the attack hav- 
tos begun an hour before noon. Then

Tucson, Ariz.—A huge fireball which 
hurtled through space at a speed of 
unknown thousands of miles an hour 
centuries ago to unearth near Winslow, 
Ariz., tile largest crater of its kind in 
the world is believed to liave been 
located, it was announced here by 
Robert E. Hinenian, research investi
gator for tlie Arizona bureau of mines 
at tile Lniversit.v of Arizona.

In a report tiled with Dr. G. M. 
Butler, bureau director, Hineman said 
that two shafts which liad been sunk 
into the vast basin of earth had struck 
ragments of a meteor which were so 

dense tiiat further digging was impos
sible. He declared tliat this “seems 
to prove that the main body of the 
meteor is not far below.”

After more than a quarter of a 
century of scientific controversy, In 
which many noted scholars figured 
this Is the first time that definite 
proof has been found that a meteor 
caused the great abyss which stretched 
almost a mile in diameter from rim to 
rim and sinks to a depth of 600 feet 
Besides the meteor hypothesis, savants 
had lield that the yawmlng pit might 
have been caused by a steam explo
sion or a volcanic eruption.

“A geographical survey, using mod
ern Instruments, was made some time 
ago” Hineman said. This located 
a highly magnetic and conductive 
mass at a depth of approximately 7(X) 
feet below the crater floor.

Since then, a drilling program has 
been carried on. One hole has hit 
meteoric fragments a t , 414 feet and 
continued in them until at a depth of 
675 feet the material became so con
centrated as to prevent further drill
ing. Another hole encountered frag- 
“ s ^ f e e ?  continued to

ball to have been found In the United 
States. Twelve years ago, scientists 
uncovered a mass of meteoric iron 
near Odessa, Texas.

The Winslow crater is the most 
extensive yet discovered on the globe, 
being rivaled only by one at Webar’ 
Arabia, and Tanguska, Siberia.

G ar W eighed  147 Pound*
Brownsville, Texas.—C. Galbert be

lieves he bolds a record of some sort. 
-Vfter two years of angling for a huge 
fish in a lake near his home, Galbert 
landed a 7i^-foot gar which weighed 
147 pounds.

agent and exercised a control 
the red men which has never 
equaled, except possibly by that otlj 
Irishman of an earlier day. Sir 
11am Johnson, the one white man 
Indians of the East ever trusted.

Fitzpatrick’s crowning aehieven 
was the great Indian council of 
at Fort Laramie at which 1(),000 
dians of all tribes forgot for a"mome 
their ancient enmities to smoke 
pipe t(Sgether because “ Broken Ha 
told them to. He died in 1854, a 
haired and broken man at the ag* 
fifty-five. If he had lived a few ye 
longer there might have been 
•thameful pages in our Indian hist^

» « *

NOTRE DAME COACH

This Is the second largest meteor

timer Layden, who w,.s one of the 
famous “Four Horsemen” of No^e 
Dame university, Indiana, in 1924 has 
been employed by that institutlo’n as 
coach to supplant Heartly Anderson 
Layden has recently been coach of 

successful football ”the
Duquesne university. team of

Big Bat and Little Bat
TN THE post cemetery at F|rt Rol 

inson, Nei)., among the long i:aai 
o f little headstones, all of which 
exactly alike, is one that bears 
Inseription; “Baptisto Gamier. : 
ployee Q. M. D.” And this marks - 
end of the trail for a really 
frontiersman—a simple slab of granl 
which records the fact that here !i 
buried an “ employee of the quarg 
ma,«!ter’s department” and doesn’t e| 
spell his name correctly!

For Baptiste (not Baptisto) Garn 
wati the “Little Bat”  of Sioux I 
war days, a scout for our hard-r 
hard-fighting troopers in tlie sevent, 
eighties and nineties, a guide for mf 
a party o f big game hunters and __ 
terpreter In many an Important cou^ 
—certainly a man who deserved a 
ter memorial than this.

Officers of the old army will tell 
that there were two “Bats,” -  
Bat” and “Little Bat”—both of tli 
good men and true. “Big Bat” 
Baptiste Fourier, scout for Gen| 
Crook during the campaign of 
and hero of a daring escapade at ’ 
Battle of Slim Buttes.

“ Little Bat” was the son 
French father and a Sioux 
mother and he grew up among 
mother’s people near old Fort l| 
amie. Valuable as were his serv. 
to the whites as a scout during 
Sioux war of 1876-77, they were e 
more valuable as interpreter when . 
Cloud’s Ogalalas were finally peunedl 
on a reservation and started on 
white man’s road” during the eig 
When the Ghost Dance e.xcite 
started among the Sioux in 1890 - 
“Little Bat’s” advice that the Indi| 
be left alone until they had “dan 
themselves out” had been followed 
might have averted some of the 
edies which followed.

One of these tragedies was the «  
tie of Wounded Knee and there “Liq 
Bat” had one of his narrowest 
capes. Acting as Interpreter he w 
among the lodges of Big Foot’s ca 
unarmed, to impress the Indians c 
conviction that they were in no . 
ger. Then the firing started. In 
storm of bullets his clothing 
pierced several times, but by some i 
aele he escaped death.

Eight years later a murderer’s i 
let acepmplished what tliose fired 
battle could not do. For “ Little 
was shot, down In Crawford, Neb" 
a barkeeper whom he had re"-arda 
his frtepd, an^ who was never 
Ished for the cold-blooded murde 
a man note.d for his peaceable 
sition, as well as for his stark cfl 
in time of danger.

®, 1933, W estern N ewspaper Union.
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t'ITH the formation of the Jewish Mercantile marine Palestine has entered the ranks of countries with a mer- 
W  chant marine. The first ship flying the Jewish flag to reach the port of London was the steamsliip Emanuel. The 

flag and some of the crew are here seen on the stern of the vessel.

BEDTIME STORY FOR CHILDREN
By THORNTON W. BURGESS

REDDY’S INVITATION

T h e  mere mention of carrots al
ways makes Jerry Muskrat’s mouth 

water. Yes, sir, It does just that. You 
see, it is this way: Carrots to Jerry 
are very much like some rare fruit to 
you—something that you can get only 
once in awhile. Jerry never feels thor
oughly at home on land, you know. 
He wants to be close to the water. 
So it is only once in a great while 
that he travels any great distance on 
land.

Now, of course, it isn’t often that 
one finds carrots near the I.aughing 
Brook or the Smiling F’ool. When they

"I Won’t Keep You Waiting Long,” 
Replied Reddy as He Turned and 
Trotted Off.

are found there It usually is wisest to 
try to forget all about them because 
—can you guess why? Because there 
Is very apt to be a trap close at hand. 
As Jerry gained wisdom and learned 
about traps in the days before Farm
er Brown's Boy had stopped all trap
ping along the Laughing Brook and 
the Smiling Pool, he had learned how 
to get the bait, sometimes without be
ing caught, and so he had learned the 
taste of carrots. Several times he had 
been bold enough to go away over to 
Farmer Brown’s garden down on the 
Green Meadows to look for carrots, 
but always he had been disappointed. 
Other good things he had found, but 
no carrots.

Thus it was that when Reddy Fox 
told him that he. Ruddy, had discov
ered some of the finest carrots that 
ever grew. Jerry was interested. Of 
course. How could he help but be? 
‘ ‘Did you say carrots?” asked Jerry, 
quite as if he wasn’t sure that his cars 
hadn’t played him a trick.

“ I certainly did,” replied Reddy 
Fox. "I certainly said carrots. They 
are the finest carrots ever 1 had laid 
my two eyes on, and in ray travels I 
have seen a great many carrots. I

In Green Angora

One of tile latest of Parisian fasljif' 
ion creations is this dress in green an 
gora wool. The collar, wiiich forms 
a tie, is in stitched green velvet. The 
buttons and suede belt are black.

don’t eat carrots myself, but It Is a 
fact that just iooking at'those carrots, 
Jerry, and thinking how much one 
who does eat them would enjoy them 
made me hungry. Then 1 thought of 
you.” Jerry didn’t see the sly wink 
in one of Reddy’s eyes as he said this. 
“ Ŷ es,” continued Reddy, “ 1 thought of 
you and came straight over here to 
tell you about them. I remembered 
ivhat you said about laying up stores 
for winter and it came to me that per
haps yon would like to put some of 
these carrots away with the other good 
things. I certainly would if I liked 
carrots.”

Jerry Muskrat’s mouth watered 
so that Reddy Fox saw it water and 
turned away to hide a grin.

‘‘Did you say that those carrots are 
very far away from here?” asked Jer 
ry wistfully.

“ I didn’t say,” replied Reddy. ‘‘Do 
.vou know where Farmer Brown’s gar
den is?”

Jerry nodded. ’’Yes,” said he. ‘‘At 
least I know where his corn field Is.”

“ Well,” replied Reddy promptly, 
“ those carrots are there. They are 
right at the end of the corn field, the 
end nearest the Smiling Pool. There 
are rows and rows of them. I tell 
you what, Jerry, 1 haven’t anything 
special to do this evening and 1 will 
be delighted to show you the way 
there and to help you bring back 
some of those carrots. Nothing could 
give me greater pleasure. Now don’t 
say a word. I’ll be over here shortly 
after the Black Shadows appear and 
we’ll go over there together. I just 
won’t take no for an answer. It will 
be the joy of my life to help yon get 
those carrots.”

“Thank you. It is ever so kind of 
you,” replied Jerry, trying to be polite 
and not knowing what else to say. 
“ I’ ll be right here watching for you 
as .soon as the Black Shadows come 
tonight.”

“ I won’t keep you waiting long,” 
replied Reddy as he turned and trot
ted off.

©. 1933. b.v T. W. Buryess.— WNU Service.

G r a p h icG olf

POSITION OF RIGHT ARM

P h o t o g r a p h s  of Tommy Armour 
 ̂ invariably show the right, elbow 

close to the right side at the top of 
the backswing. In fact keeping the 
right elbow close to the body aids a 
grooved swing but all golfers cannot 
accomplish this feat with even fair re
sults. Such form seems to be the herit
age of those golfers with strong hands 
and wrists, a quality not possessed 
by the rank and file of golfers. For 
these a more liberal looseness would 
perhaps bring better results. Here the 
right elbow is allowed to set comfort
ably away from the right side at the 
top of the backswing In the manner 
of Jose Jurado above. On the down
swing it will of course come back to 
the side. This aids relaxation where 
In many cases having the elbow tight 
against the side only results in tying 
up the whole swing.

©, 1933, Beil Syndicate.— WNU Service.

F irst E lectr ic  R ailroad
First electric street railroad in the 

United States opened at Baltimore 
September 1, 1885.

ilarcus .\urellus was the winner oi 
the Women’s Marathon swim.

B O N E R S are actual humorous 
tid-bits found in examination pa
pers, essays, etc., by teachers.

A boundary Is a lion between two 
countries telling where one country 
begins and another stops.

* * *
A mass is many people together 

singing or having dinner.
• * •

What law was common to all the 
colonies?

The law of gravitation.
• • •

A pacifist Is a man who always 
looks at the dark side of life.

• • •

The battle cry of the Mexican war 
was ‘ ’Remember the alimony.”

^  1933. Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

RABBIT DISHES

r> ABBITS are plentiful in the wln- 
ter season and make fine eating 

when properly prepared. Here are 
some suggestions:

Rabbit Pot Pie.
Cut three dressed rabbits Into pieces 

for serving, flour them with well sea
soned flour and fry in drip[>ings until 
well browned. Fry one minced onion 
in one tablespoon of butter, add the 
rabbit and two pints of boiling water, 
tw<o slices of lemon, a little cayenne 
and more salt if neded. Cover closely 
and stew until tender. Prepare bls- 
suits and place them on top of tlie 
meat, cover closely and cook twenty 
minutes. Serve the rabbit in the cen
ter of tlie platter with the biscuits 
around it.

Rabbit Fricassee.
Remove tlie meat from ^he bones 

of a rul)!)it, scar it in butter over a

FO R  K E N N E T H

By ANNE CAMPBELL

^ K E P  U[i your courage, Friend ! The
days are huig;

The wails are narrow, and tlie bed 
Is liard.

Outside the hospital, the summer song
Of birds reminds you of your own 

back yard.
But the long montlis have dimmed the 

memory
Of your loved haunts, your budding 

locust tree.
That star that you remember, swlmi 

In gloom.
There is no world beyond your little 

room.

Keep firm your hand on hope, my 
blessed friend.

For there await beyond your paintee 
door

The joys that will seem sweeter with 
the end

Of Illness, when you journey home 
once more.

Tlie night of suffering seems endless 
now,

But so does winter for the appU 
hough.

The summer moon of tiealth will rise 
at la.st.

And you'll return, with all the dark 
days past.

You will come home! Ilach hour that 
you are thime

Brings you a little nearer to that 
gijal!

Love will be waiting for you on the 
stair.

There will be smiles of joy to cheei 
your soul.

The I’ast will melt away; tlie years 
of pain

Will seem a dream when you are 
home again,

.And the Gold Door of Promise will 
swing wide

To let tlie sun of Happiness inside!
WNU SerNIce

quick fire without browning. Cover 
with boiling water and let simmer un
til tender. Boil the stock down to a 
pint, add one talilespoon of butter 
and flour blended togetlier, one-half 
teaspoon of celery salt, two teaspoons 
of lemon juice, a teaspoon of minced 
onion, salt ami cayenne to taste. Add 
one cupful of hot cream and pour the 
sauce slowly over two well beaten 
eggs. Serve tlie meat in the center of 
the platter, pour the sauce around it 
and garnish with toast points and 
parsley.

Roast Rabbit With Chestnuts.
Clean and stuff a tru.ssed rabbit with 

chestnut.s. Use one cup of the nuts, 
liolling them until tender, then mash
ing them to a pa.ste, adding butter, a 
tablesjioon of cream, salt, [lejiper. nut
meg and lemon juice with llirt'e fa- 
ble.spoons of bread crumbs. Mix and 
til the nitibit. Roast until brown and 
tender, basting frequently.

Rabbit Soup.
Skin, dress and wash the rabbit, 

cut it into serving-sized .ileces, dust 
with a little flour. Melt two table
spoons of butter or sweet fat. add the 
rabtilt and an onion cut Into slices, 
fry a light brown. Stir in two table
spoons of flour, add ttie liver of the 
rabbit and tliree and one-half pints of 
stock. Simmer until tender. Remove 
tlie large bones and serve with car
rots and potatoes.

(g). 1933. W estern Newspaper Union.

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Silver Remonetized by Order of the President— Recovery 
Program Developments— Huey Long’s Income

Tax Under Investigation.

By E D W A R D  W . P IC K A R D

Senator
Pittman

I P A P A  I ^ N C W S - I

CILVER has come back. By execu- 
tive order of President Roosevelt 

it Is remonetized In the United States 
and will be coined on a large scale.

F o r m a l l y  ratifying 
the London confer
ence agreement and 
exercising tlie powers 
given liim by the in
flation amendment to 
the farm adjustment 
act, the President di
rected all ttie federal 
mints to accept for 
coinage all silver 
mined hereafter in 
tlie United States or 
its po.sscssions, up to 
24,000,000 ounces a 

year, at a price of C-1% cents an 
ounce. This is to be in force for four 
years.

The government split tlie present 
legal price of an ounce for sil
ver in half in reaching a imrchase 
figure which is I!) cents an ounce 
over the present open market.

“This proclamation,” ttie President 
wrote, “ in accordance with the net 
of congress, opens our mints to tlie 
coinage of standard silver dollars 
from silver liereafter produced in the 
United States, or its possessions, sub
ject to the depositors of such silver 
surrendering to tlie government one- 
half of it as seigniorage and to cover 
all usual charges and expenses. The 
dollar coined from halt of such newly 
mined silver will be returned to the 
depositor. Tlie half surrendered to 
tlie government will be retained by 
tlie treasury.”

Mr. Roosevelt, in ratifying the 
agreement, pointed out that such ac
tion already has been taken by tlie 
government of India and that otlier 
nations concerned were ready also to 
act.

Most jubilant of all public men 
over the President’s action was Sena
tor Key Pittman of Nevada, who, us 
a delegate to the London conference, 
took a leading part in drawing up 
the silver agreement. He foresees 
greatly increased export busine.ss as 
a result of the move because tlie buy
ing power of the silver-using coun
tries of the Far Fast, ••specially 
Cliiuu and India, is lifted by about 50 
per cent.

Senator Pittman said the effect of 
the new order would be to lake into 
the treasury about ’Jt.O'iii.OOO ounces 
of silver, to coin one half of it and 
deliver it to the owner or depositor 
of tlie silver. The otlier > per cent 
will be retained as bullion in tlie 
treasury. It is liis expectation tli.'it 
the new order of tlie Wliite House 
will give great encouragement to tlie 
silver mining regions of the West.

“ Pop, what is phenomenon?”
“ Cat chasing a dog.”

©. 1933, Metl Syndicate.— WNU Service.

Town Builds Own Lighting System
" . . W , r  - ■ -

M a y o r  AL k i r k , of west Elkton, Ohio, is here seen beside his newly 
erected “ homemade mttcicipal power house.” West Elkton found Itself un- 

nbIe_to meet its ligiit bill on account of decreased valuations. So Kirk shopped 
around, called in the boys and built a lighting system out of odds and ends, 
and put the wires underground In metropolitan style, all for less than $1,500, 
after the village liad gone lightless for a year and n half. Now Kirk is plan
ning a “homemade” water works for his village of 300 population.

Bo t h  tlie federal Surplus Relief 
corporation and the agricultural 

adjustment administration have been 
purchasing comiiiodlties for tlie relief 
of the idle, and tliereby economy and 
efiiclency have suffered. Such piir- 
ctiasing operations have now been con
solidated in tlie Surplus Relief corpora' 
tion.

Tlie administration also was com
pleting plans for utilizing the Surplus 
Relief coriioration as a device for re
tiring mlltlons of acres of .submargin.nl 
lands from cultivation. The work is 
being directed by Rexford G. Tug- 
well, assistant secretary of agricul
ture, and it is planned to use funds 
of tlie public works administration to 
purcliase tlie economically unproduc- 
live areas.

O I'FICIALS of 21 railroad unions 
met in Chicago and adopted a pro

gram of desired legislation that In
cludes a si.x-hour working day for tlie 
million or more railway workers in tlie 
country as a menus of increasing em
ployment.

A. F. Whitney, president of the 
Brotlierliood of Railway Trainmen, 
who acted as chairman at tlio meet
ing, estimated tlint a six-tiour day 
would cost the railroads of the coun
try .$.’500,000,(XX) aiinimlly. 'I'he rail
roads themselves have estimated the 
probable cost at twice that amount, 
he admitted.

A f t e r  receiving a report from an 
investigating conmiittoe headed 

liy Robert S. Lyiid, tlie consumers’ ad
visory board of tlie NRA recommend
ed tlie establishment of a consumers’ 
standards board that would be charged 
wltli the development of means of en
forcing accurate labeling. Among the 
articles named as needing quality grad
ing are gasoline, razor blades and chil
dren’s shoes. Legitimate industry. In 
the opinion of tlie board, is encounter
ing destructive competition from un
ethical producers wlio are reducing the 
quality of tlieir products to fill the gap 
in their profits caused b.v enforcement 
of NRA wage and employment stand
ards.

Administrator Ilugli 8. .Tolinson was 
busy trying to clear up the situation 
concerning the cleaners and dyers. 
Many In this industry had been cited 
for prosecution for refusing to com
ply with prescribed niininium prices. 
The cash-and-x;arry cleaners contend
ed tljese prices were so high that their 
business would be ruived.

Johnson defended the prices pre
scribed as “ reasonable and fair for the 
quality of cleaning which the public 
has the right to expect,”  but conceded 
that “ there Is some demand for lower 
quality or so-called scamped work.”

“Accordingly,” he continued, “ clean
ers who wish to maintain higher prices 
and h^glier standards, may join with 
the President to continue the minimum 
prices originally approved and such 
cleaners will be given the right to dis
play the blue eagle with appropriate 
insignia yet to be decided on. indicat
ing they are maintaining higher qual
ity and higher prices.”

CHA1R5IAN FLETCHER and his 
senate banking siilicommittee re

ceived a report in which were listed 
•several million dollars In Insull se
curities and German bonds among 
7,(XXh items of collateral held liy the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation on 
the famous $!X),(XX),(XX) loan to Charles 
G. Dawes’ Central Republic Bank and 
Trust company of Chicago.

Members o f the committee refused 
to make the report public, but said it 
showed the outstanding balance of the 
loan ($62,0(X),(XXJ) was covered by the 
collateral under tlie corporation's es
timate of present value. They said 
the value of all Insull securities held 
as collateral was not totaled, but one 
member estimated It at from .$8,000,000 
to $9,000,000.

In addition, committee members said, 
the collateral included several million 
dollars of foreign securities, among 
them many German federal and state 
bonds.

The loan was made in 19.32 shortly 
after General Dawes retired as head 
of the R. F. C. to take the chairman
ship of the bank. It was sharply criti
cized by members of congress and was 
made an issue of the Presidential cam
paign.

(^ENATOR IIUEY P. LONG, the Lou
isiana “kingfish,” may be nearing 

the end of his rope. The latest news 
about him is that the administration 

has decided upon his 
prosecution on the 
often heard cliarges 
of evasion of Income 
taxes. When Mr. Hoo
ver was President an 
Investigation of liis re
ceipts. as well as those 
of Ills political associ- 
ati--; in Louisiana, was 
started, and dropped 
probably because the 
Prosidemial electionSenator Long

inquiry lias l>een resumed, the agents 
of llie internal revenue department 
seeking to find out whether Long re
ported in ills income tax schedules all 
tlie sums he received both as governor 
of Louisiana and as United States 
senator. In Washington it is held vir
tually certain that tliis action has tlie 
approval of President Roosevelt.

Huey himself profes.ses not to be 
worried, “ 'riiat matter was scheduled 
to come up now,” lie said to an inter
viewer. “ It has been up "."iO times be
fore, and always comes just before 
congress meets. I am not interested.” 

Long’s power in his home state is 
fast waning. In the first place, lie has 
been unable to obtain any recognition 
in tile matter of federal patron.age. 
And the senate committee’s investiga
tion of the election of Long’s col
league, Senator Overton, uncovered a 
most unsavory mess, the odor of which 
offends Louisiana folk. Only a few 
days ago Mayor T. S. Walmsley of 
New Orleans announced that he liad 
definitely broken with the “kingfish.” 
and others of his prominent adherents 
liave followed suit.

REALfi'Y and personal property 
taxes, for state purposes, have 

been abolished b.v tlie state govern
ment of Illinois. The step was taken 
after state offlcials decided a 2 per 
cent tax on retail sales, with perhaps 
some lielp from liquor taxation, would 
be adequate to replace the .$35,(X)0,- 
(XX) levied annually in recent years on 
general property.

This action is notable as ttio first 
complete sutistiUition of a sales tax 
for property taxes any state has 
made. It will result in a saving rang
ing from 7 to 19 per cent to property 
owners. Gov. Henry Horner, State 
Treasurer J. C. Martin and State Audi
tor Edward J. Barrett comprise tlie 
board tliat abolislied the tax.

T h e  Pnn-.Vmerican conference in 
Montevideo came to a close, and 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull, as 
he departed for liome b.v way of 
Buenos .Aires, said: ” M.v most endur
ing remembrance of the conference 
will be the beautiful patriotism, the 
patience, and tiie stulesmansliip of tlie 
Bolivian and I’araguayaii delegates in 
tlie midst of delicate ami anxious prob
lems.

“3'tie tasks were unspeakably diin- 
cult, but the good will toward peace 
wliich both have shown has been su
perimposed upon (lifferences, and tliey 
offered the world an e.xample of lioiv 
powerfully a will for peace can con
quer apparently insuperiitde obstacles.”

M A.I. Gen. Edward L. King, U. S, .A..
commander of the Fourth coriis 

area, died suddenly in Atlanta. Ga. 
He was a graduate of West I’oiiit and 
served In France during the World 
war, earning many decorations. He 
also fought In Cuba in the war with 
Spain.

Bring todar

^  iiiUliiAL Of prohibition lias by no 
^ m ea n s  silenced the W. C. T. U. 
From Its headquarters in Chicago 
comes this statement:

“The first fortnight of liquor’s legal 
return in the 24 wet states includes 
some unnoted but nevertheless sig
nificant developments that thoughtfai 
citizens can scarcely afford to 

“The results may be epitom ized'^ 
follows;

“ 1. For the first time In , 
approximately 50,000,000 
izens, Including fathers, 
and nearly 15,000,(X)() j 
have been made the 
high pressure liquor sa 

“2. In consequence^
American homes are 
from the direct results ^ 'th e  rett^'ij'.'L ' 
o f legalized liquor. %

“3. 'Thousands of y<*|te people 
these opening days o f rested rcpisal 
have taken the first at($» v
toward dissipation amid the flaehBa; .< 
lure of the modernized hen'ooia' eV  
peal. ■

“4. Thousands of men apd women 
have returned to their business with 
judgment impaired, efficiency dimin
ished, liability to accidents Intasrir * 
tied, pockets depleted and nothing to 
show for it except a bad taste In Ahe 
montli and a memory of seare' t̂ Ideals.

“5 Millions of dollars have alreai^r 
since repeal been diverted from 
legitimate business and from the im
mediate tragic needs of charity and re
lief, to the till of the liquor seller and 
tlie cash drawer of the brewer and dis
tiller.”

For tlie present, however, this is as 
a voice crying in the wilderness.

PRESIDENT DE VALERA’S govern
ment in the Irish Free State sus

tained a severe reverse when Justice 
Byrne of the Dublin High court re
leased on a writ of habeas corpus Gen. 
Owen O’Duffy and Capt. John Sullivan, 
leaders of the United Ireland party 
and the Blue Shirt movement. They 
had been arrested at Westport under 
the public safety act.

Justice Byrne, in announcing his 
decision, said:

“ I can only come to the conclusion 
that O’Duffy was arrested because he 
was speaking to some persons while 
wearing a blue shirt. That is the only 
reasonable inference to be drawn from 
the facts. I do not accept the police 
superintendent’s story of the arrest 
on suspicion as the true explanation 
of tlie case.

“ So far as Sullivan is concerned 
there is no evidence why he was ar
rested and his detention is illegal. So 
far as O’Duffy is concerned, I am also 
satisfied his detention is unlawful.” 

"We are teaching the government 
to respect the law,” said General 
O’Duffy, as he left the prison. “ The 
Blue Shirt movement is perfectly law
ful and constitutional and will go on 
to victory. I don’t anticipate there 
will be any more Interference with 
Blue Shirts after the high court vin
dication.”

CHINESE National air forces 
bombed Foochow, Fukien province, 

where (.'ommunists were concentrated, 
and in the process damaged the 
church and other property of the 
American board mission. Fifty-eight 
Chinese were killed but no .Americans 
or other foreigners were injured. Na
tionalist gunboats then took posses
sion of the Foociiow forts.

J ESSE H. JONES, chairman of the 
Reconstruction corporation, be

lieves the railroads will need further 
financial assistance from the govern
ment during 1934. He 
said that the govern
ment either through 
th e  c o r  poration or 
s o m e  otiier agency 
would have to help re
finance the security is
sues that become due 
during tlie year. Sev
eral railroads already 
h a V e di.«cussed the 
matter with the cor- 
iwration, among them ^
the New Y ork Centra!, 
whicli has a maturity of $4S,000,()00 
due May I.

Wall Street statisticians have esti
mated that tlie larger maturities total 
about .$372,(KX1,(XK>, but smaller matur
ities probably will add another $100,- 
(XX),000, and buying of rails and rolling 
stock might put tlie railroads’ expen
ditures for the year far higher. Jones 
mentioned a figure of $2,300,(X)0,000.

Most of the roads are asking the 
corporation to advance half of the ma
turities. planning to pay a portion o f 
the bond Issues in casli and the re
mainder with new bonds.

PEOULIARI.Y atrocious was the 
murder of Archliisliop Leon Tou- 

rain, head of C!ie .Armenian church in 
.America, as he was attending service 
in a New York church. He was 
stalilied to death presumably by mem
bers of a group opposed to the Soviet 
regime In Afnieiiia. 'Tlie assassins es
caped from the dnircli. but a number 
of suspects have been arrested.,

Ed  HOWE, known as “ the sage of 
Potato Hill,’ ’ Is eighty-one years 

old, so he Is retiring to enjoy the leis
ure he always lias, desired. It was an
nounced at Atchison, Kan., that 
Howe’s .Moritlily, for 22 years his per
sonal organ of “ Indignation and infor
mation,” has discontinued publication. 
3’he veteran Journalist and philosoplier 
is spending the winter in Miami, Fla.

PRANCE'S worst railroad dl.saster' 
made Cliristnias a time of mourning 

in.stend of joy tliere. 'Two hundred 
and one men, women and cliiidren per- 
islied when the I’aris-Strasbourg flyer 
crasiied into the Nancy express at full 
speed at I’ oniponiie. about 15 miles 
from I’aria. 'Tlie accident happened 
during a dense fog. In the number of 
dead this disaster was second only to 
one at Gretna Green. Scotland, in 
1915, in wliicli 227 persons were killed.

©. 1934, W estern Newspaper Union.
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Returning' home from wor’K, 
Charles Bennett found his wife, aged 
forty-two, dead in the kitchen of 
their home at 119 Emerson street, 
Wednesday evening. She had been 
overcome by gas.

THE CARTERET NEWS was founded June 17, 1908 as THE 
SEVELT NEWS; was published on Wednesdays until July 
ttei published on Thursdays until December 6, 1912, since which time 

teS ■ teen a Friday paper. The title of the paper became THE 
A S rifeE T  NEWS on November 17, 1922, following the election of Noyem-

7 1 ^ 2  when the people of the Borough voted to change the name of the an average of 552 a day and 68,072 
’ ' ' ‘from Roosevelt to Carteret by a vote of 1652 to 203. vehicles, an average o f 241 a day,

A  TOTAL of 105,015 passengers.

F A R  FRO M  IT

were carried by the Carteret Ferry 
during the last year, according to 
figures submitted by Grover Whalen.

From March to July there was an apparent pick up in employ
m ent in many lines of business due to the adoption of codes under

This was due not to the

VARIOUS SALARY increases 
were authorized on New Year Day 
in Fire House No. 1. Mayor Mulvi- 
hill appointed E. S. Wilgus to mem
bership in the Council to take the

appointments were also 
made; VV. H. W aling, street com 
missioner: T. L. Slugg, recorder: O.

Mitchell, engineer; E, Stremlau, i 
ittorney: W. Bonner, S. Glowacki 
md F. Pirrong, assessment commit
tee; J. Revnak, P. Imra and J. Dun- I stone, 
e;in, shade tree commission, and 
.Joseph Galvanek, member of the 
Board of Health.

MRS. G. A. DAI.RYMPLE said 
today that new books are being ro- | 

the Public Librarvceived bv D D ’ 1

.he public. Enough monej- was 
netted from the recent dance to buy
a stove. Women have been getting 
the place ready .

>4iional Industrial Recovery Act.
't that there was generally more business but to the fact that place of G. T, Harned, arousing the 
ipi^m ent was spread. It was thought as employment was spread opposition of Councilman Child. The 

would be a general up turn in business and it was thought by ° 
siune that from July on there would be a steady up-trend in all busi
ness due to supposed general buying.

The definite records show that business generally slumped from 
July on instead of employment being taken up there was heroic 
measures taken by a combination of the States and the Federal 
Government to provide all measures of expediency to try to carry 
the people through the winter. This combination of circumstances 
has put additional money into the hands of no few which is going 
into what is commonly termed consumers' goods, food, clothing 
and the like.

■\ftTile this is additional money in circulation and in many 
respects wholly desirable, we cannot be blinded to the fact that it 
has not .resulted from a general increase in private business. In 
other words, simply because States and the Federal Government 
are putting out untold amounts of money in order that a big part 
of our people shall not go through a bitter "winter unaided does not 
mean we are back to normal.

No few are probably terribly shocked by the President’s bru
tally frank statement of the tremendous cost of the present program.
No statement was made at the time as to exactly where the money is congratulated upon Uieir
going to come from. Yet, of course, it will have to come if we are energetic work in dis-
to continue to exist. That it was necessary to do something to 
carry a big portion of the American citizens through this lon^; and 
probably bitter winter cannot be questioned. There may be some 
difference of opinion as to what the best method may or may not 
have been.

The President’s detailed statement showi that not only are we 
not anywhere near back to normal, but it will be only at a great 
sacrifice on the part of the people of the country that we will be 
able to pay for the debts contracted within the present year to say 
nothing of taking care of the other tremendous expenditures that 
are planned.

Spotted Touch-Me-Not
Gypsies’ Charm Plant

The jewel-weed or spotted touch-me- 
not, Impatiens bitlora, growing in 
dense jungles along brooks and pond 
edges. Is the favorite plant of gypsies 
because wirii it they can work mira
cles. declares a writer in the New 
York World-Telegram. “Cross my 
palm with money," they say, “ and I 
will turn this plant to silver." When 
you give them the coin they put the 
jewel-weed under the brook water and 
it looks silvery. I.ittle bubbles of air 
cling to the leaves, nuiking them look 
under water like plated silver. The 
lovely flowers, each like a little lib
erty cap, are said to be worn by the 
fairy, fay, elf and sylph followers of 
Qm'on .M.'ib of the Little People at 
their midnight dances on the flat 
ledges of tlie I’alisades high above tlie 
Hiidsrm. British redcoats, writing 
home to England during the War of 
the Revolution about tlie pesky Van- 
kee.s fighting in Westcliester. said: 
“ Wliy, wlien we wake up in the morn
ing lifter eamiiing tieside tlie Sprain 
brook I lie very Imslies are covered 
witli lilierty caiis." 'I’lie jewel-weed is 
called Imiiatiens liecaiise of its liasly 
way of sending its cliildren. its seeds, 
out into file world. Wlieii the seed 
[)ods are riiio and tlie little winds 
come shaking tliem tlie mother plant 
exiilodes the pods and tlirows the 
tialiies as far away from lioiiie as pos- 
sililt'. 'i'lu'ii at iiigiir. in moonligtit, 
every leaf has a penitential teardrop 
—llie dew—clinging to it like a moon-

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
^  O. Trte HNvfe NoTALuTiepApiej
Arto BiO Hti5 tw'-'- Aoieo > -c r
fvott I Kto*/ A 6e«7c£ ' ’CftoTe® 

sMw-e'fes tsisf aho
•'itul'O Take in a ptOMewr '5) Be

iMBASGS tN ALC A^
^  Ib 5ei- '

Pclrcloum  Uces Traced
to Zaroasier r clloivcrs

'1 lie petroleum imlu.stry, ri.sing to 
its lieiglit.s wiili the advent of tlie 
aiitomolille tind the siilispiiiient otlier

f /

1 .Ai d

th a t  th e  p lace will be soon open to  I lyiies of petroleiim-produrt users, has

THE ANNUAL MESSAGE of T. 
J. Mulvihill, mayor, opened ar, fo l
lows: “The first year of this admin
istration has, beyond all doubt, been 
a very successful one for the people 
of Carteret, and the Council o f 1923

pensing the peoples' affairs

IN THE RECENT ten-game sea
son of the Roosevelt Football 'Club, 
managed by Herman Gerke, Jr., 
seven games were won and three 
lost. Two games were won by field 
goals, 3-0.

Communication
Carteret, N. J., 
Jan. 3rd, 1934. 

THE CARTERET NEWS;
Carteret, N. J.,

Unquestionably the President’s figures had a very sobering Gentlemen- 
effect. Friends advised me that some

W e are very, very far from being back to anything like normal e*" n̂ ore ago an article ap-
as a country or as communities. That is so here in Carteret. W e Amboy Evening

its niiit.s fur liaci; in anlii|uity, s:iys 
tile Vi'.isliington Star.

'i be iiriest.s of Zoroaster, ever ready 
to use any power which would act to 
their control over the superstitious 
fidiowers of tlitdr religion, Imilt tem- 
ides over oil'and gas fields where seep
ages from the ground liad become ig
nited. 'I'liese so-called sacreil Haines 
tilled tlie ignorant folk with a ttwrible 
awe, and they were held easily tinder 
tlie Iliiiml) of the iiriests of the temple.

'I'he Babylonians used petroleum 
Iiitcli and oil in defense of tlieir cities 
against invaders, iioiiriiig tie' liurning 
fluids from tiieir walis down on tlie 
soldiers who sought to scale them 
witli laililers.

.Marty ancient (leoides found certain 
curative [iroperties in petroleum, and 
they also foiiml tliar it would burn in 
tlie ermli' lamps of tlie early days of 
liistory.

The lirst nil well driven in tliis coun
try was tlie famous Drake well, whicli 
was brought in at Titusville. Ba.. in 
18.";i, It was the forerunner of the 
vast oil Industry of the L’ uited States.

1 v i£  O S e s  o ? - W o . 6 6 7

L E G A L  N O TIC E S

H ydrogen  Give* W eight to Star*
-Not only is about one-third of a 

star's weight due to h.vdrogen, but the 
j star is su|ii>lied with beat and light by

“ AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE 
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 
A PUBLIC PARK AND TO PRO
VIDE FOR NECESSARY FUNDS 
THEREFORE.”

Be It Ordained bv the Council of the 
Borough ot Carteret:

Section 1. That the Borough of 
Carteret shall acquire by purchase 
from Canda Realty Company for

Eoutherly side of “ C” street twenty- expose to sale at public vendue on 
five (25) feet to the point or place i W EDNESDAY, THE 31ST D A Y  OB’  
o f BEGINNING. ; JANUARY, A. D., NINETEEN

Being known and designated as HUNDRED TH IRTY-FO UR ; 
lot number eighteen (18) on a cer- at two o ’clock Standard T me in the 
tain map newly laid out by Edward afternoon o f the said clav. at the 
S. Savage and conveyed to Jacob Sheriff’s Office In the City o f New 
Steinberg. Brunswick, N. J.
SECOND TRACT: A LL that certain tract or

BEGINNING at a point located in o f land and premises, situate, 
the southerly line of Warren street ’ and being in the Borough of 
(form erly known as “ C  street) dis- teret, in the County o f Middlesex^ 
tant. ;thirty-eight and seventy-four and State o f New Jersey

westerly BEGINNING, being known andpark purpose the lands and premises; hundredths (38 74) feet
MiddlL'e°x^and s f a t e ' o V s a i d  , designated a s l o t  nuSber“ eigW  7 i) , 

New Jersev as foRows , o f Warren street, with | in block number eleven (11) on a ,
A L ^  thai part of I L c k  182 as ' ishown on the Tax Man of the Bor- known as Houston street) | ing Lots, ColweU, W oodbridge Town

o l i g r „ f  U r t e  t a S a  L  S  “ , l Z r r p “  ™ fv  “ “ S '  S ' " '  “ ‘ “ T , "  ' " ' t j
On the South by Carteret Avenue; f  S c ^  ^  i iiunibetj
On the East bv Cvnress Street' On i ' ^ ^   ̂ Simons, and; 21, surveyed by Louis Qum, Eliza-

B..CK 1 S 3 ,.. „ „  J ,a  „.ap, . „ a  S ' e " ! r
o-s feet (100) to a point; running thence '

' ( 2 )  -  ........................................

on the West by State Street, 
shown on the Canda Map. t . a.. a. known as No. 49 Randolph!in a westerly direction parallel street, Carteret, N. J ^ ^

Section 2. That the Borough of with the .said southerly line o f W ar- ,
Carteret shall pay to the said Canda j ren street, twenty-five (25) feet to ' decree fo

inRealty Company a sum not exceed-i a point; running thence (3) ... „  „  , ,
Ing Eleven thousand four hundred northerly direction parallel with the ' Hundred N^netV 
seventy-five ($11,475.00) dollars, for first mentioned course, one hundred ■ o- ?  JNinety-
the said lands and premises. 1(100) feet to a point in the said

The approximate amount o f the] 
be satisfied by said sale] 

a : is the sum o f Two Thousand Four]
, . , -------- six Lollars andj

e un red i Cents ($2,496.67), to-

. , f , A • , I . . . . .  relative to a local post office
have large amounts ot unpaid taxes. A s  with other m unicipalities appointment at such time as the
there is no market for municipal securities and they cannot be sold term of the present postmaster ex
even at a staggering discount. A t this very time, when we have and in which my name among
large amounts of uncollected taxes and unable to market securities, given as seeking this
we cannot overlook the fact that we are receiving a large amount of t wqo^  ̂ vvas greatly surprised in view of
a;d from the Federal Government and from the State Government the fact I have

the coDtimipd breaking up and re- I Section 3. That a sum not to ex- I southerly line o f Warren street' run- i ^̂ ® costs o f this sale.Ilia ll n/xrrar* nt-.-vnA.A IT’lax'at-i f /-? V> * i m azI ' __ *. i_____ . * > . . - ( TOP'Pt’.VlPT* UUlf'Vl q11 OnH

never even thought
to carry our peop le  through the winter. i of wanting this post nor would I

-A few  small industries here and there in som e special lines "® '’e it offered to me. The
throughout the country are back to normal or better. Most of these  ̂ ruthwit^^tT " "

wrong impression.
With my business like all other 

business these days, is going through 
k suffering period, I have no idea 
of relinquishing it. I have been 
happy in using it in service to our

1 1 - . , . . . . use my name and I
aeal m tood, cheap clothing or materials and supplies needed for resent it. Particularly do I resent
ordinary repairs such as paints for instance. Due to a certain case as it is apt to give
amount of stabilization that also applies for the time being to the friends and business clients’ a 
oil business. In no sense does it apply to business generally. Cer- 
tainly it does not apply in Carteret.

The two largest industries in Carteret not only have been badly 
damaged financially by attempting to carry on during the four years

of the depression but have a long, l^ong way to og to get anywheres community and especially these days 
near even a semi-normal position during this, the fifth year of the it keeps me quite busy It woTd 
depression. These two leading industries are not alone. The next iuipose'ble for me 
in line from the standpoint of employment and tax payments are '’®®P°r>sibilitic3. 
the fertilizers. It is no secret that since the great war they are 
slowly being squeezed out of existence due to various conditions.
Plans for merger of all three of the local companies from time to 
time have been attempted and considered on several occasions. The 
biggest part of the year the plants have little or no production In ' 
their so-called rush season the amount of production and prices are '

. .  c o „ p „ .d  to , „ ™ „  The lea h m .; e ,  .he | E h 'v f  '
farm ers to buy and the setting up o f  independent m ixing plants I ^ worthy successor to take Mr. Nev-

to hold both

I am sorry to know that the poli
tical spoils system requires a change 
in the postmastership. I am espe
cially sorry for Postmaster Nevill 
who has been a first class public ser
vant in that job, and who on the

without large overhead are prominent factors along with the general 
depression.

Carteret all in all was fortunate as a community and had a 
good record as a municipality in many ways in 1933 Anyone 
with intelligence and a knowledge of the facts can easily demon
strate this. The various governing bodies all in all have reason to 
be congratulated regardless of party affiliation.

The headlines in this morning’s papers in regard to the tre
mendous public debt that has been incurred for the existence of 
the country in the past several months indicates we will have to pay 
heavy for existing even as well as we have. It ought to sober most 
of us. Comparatively we have done a good job locally so far 
L Carteret continues its present course the community, which means 
all of It. will be in position to take advantage of whatever real pick 
up occurs m l 934  or 5 or whenever it comes. ’W e should not be 
concerned about politics. In the last analysis the best planned 
politics for which there will be plenty of public support will be con
tinuing as we are until we have some inkling of where we will come

S lane ihe advanlaga, ,uch a policy has brought to the com.
muniD'.

ill’s place.
May I ask that you will print this 

comfiiunication in order that I be 
set right with my friends o f the com
munity. I want them to know that 
the firm of Miles & Nevill is more or 
less fixed and permanent and they 
need not be alarmed over proposed 
changes that have no basis in fact, 
and which may lead them to think 
lessens our responsibility. We anti
cipate serving them for years 
come. to

If the Perth Amboy Evening News 
has any regard for accuracy it will 
print a denial of my application and 
admit it was printed without verifi
cation and without my knowledge 
or consent.

buililing of tile h.vdrogen atoms. That 
is rite belief of a director of .Mount 
Wilson oliservator.v, who sa.vs tliat In 
tlieir earlier tii.storv stars ma.v have 
been made entirel.v of h.vdrogen 
clouds. Rater, h.vdrogen atoms con
densed to form heavier elements like 
ox.vgen. carhon, iron and the like. Dur
ing thi.s process, enormons energ.v was 
released, keeping the star hot and 
radiant. .Spectroscopic stiid.v of iron- 
ized particles or atoms whicli have lost 
their electrons has revealed tliese se
crets of the stars.—Popular .Meclian- 
Ics Magazine.

ceed Eleven thousand four hundred ; ning thence (4) in an easterly direc- ' 'together with all and singular the] 
.seventy-five ($11,475.00) dollars, is i tion along the said southerly line o f i hereditaments andi
hereby appropriated for such pur- i 'Warren street, twenty-five (25) feet  ̂ ®'PP’'*''t®° '̂^®®s thereunto belonging] 
pose. i to the point of BEGINNING. i anywise appertaining. -*

Section 4. That said moneys so Being known and designated as lot I A LA N  H. ELY,
appropriated shall be paid in such number seventeen (17) as shown on ; SheriffJ
manner as the Borough Council shall , the aforementioned map I P'RANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
by resolution direct. I Also known as No. 90 W arren ' Solicitor l - 5 -4 t . l

Section 5. The said lands and ; street, Carteret, N. J. *

P olice  Man A rctic  Po*t*
About lialf of Canada's Eskimo pop

ulation is in the eastern Arctic and 
over 1,600 of tliese natives are on 
Batlin island. At all the Baflin island 
posts, therefore, there are trading sta
tions blit the islands farther north 
have scareel.v any permanent native 
population and the posts there are 
ptirel.v of government administrative 
purposes and are manned l>y tlie Royal 
Canadian mounted police. From these 
posts extensive patrols are conducted. 
Tlie government posts in tlie eastern 
Arctic are visited annually hy steam- 
sliip by an expedition sent out liy the 
department of the interior.

V iking C am e B oard F ound
Harvard archeologists found an an

cient Viking game In Ireland. It was 
found in a Tontli century lake dwell
ing. The game consists of a board 
about nine inches square, perforated 
with 49 round holes. The center hole 
Is surrounded b.v a double ring, cut In 
the wood. Tills hoard is set inside an 
ornately carved frame with two wood 
handle.s. Each handle is rounded like 
a doorknob, one almost twice the size 
of the ottier. Cliristian crosses of a 
type found on the Isle of Man are also 
on the game board.

Yours very truly, 
Signed,

RUSSELL MILES.

P rofitab 'e  fo r  Pear] Fi*her*
Margariia, oft' tlie coast of Vene

zuela, is a prodialiie island for the 
pear! fislier.

Food* o f  A n cien t People*
The inlmbitiints of Germany in the 

Iron age. about 800 B. C„ ate ground 
grains, milk, and butter made of hazel
nuts, according to Dr. Johannes Gruss 
of Berlin-Ralinsdorf, who examined 
recent archeological finds discovered 
near Miihlhach. Germany, q'he relics 
consisted chiefly of the remains of a 
man and food urns tliat had been 
buried with him. The body had been 
cremated before burial, and an urn 
containing hazelnut butter was in the 
tire. This sterilized the contents, and 
Doctor Grnss found the butter still in 
good condition, though 2,700 vears old 
—I.iterary Digest.

premises, when acquired by the Bor- | The approximate amount o f the 
ough of Carteret, shall be dedicated | decree to be satisfied by said sale 

" park for recreation o f the j is the sum of Four Thousand Six

shall
public

Section 6, This ordinance 
take effect immediately.

Introduced and adopted on first 
reading, January 3rd. 1934.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk. 

JOSEPH A. HERMANN,
Mayor.

NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance was reg- | 

ularly adopted on first reading by | 
the Council of the Borough of Car- 
te’-et on Januarv 3rd, 1934. The

Hundred Sixty-seven Dollars and 
Twenty-three Cents ($4,667.23), to 
gether with the costs o f this sale.

Together with all and singular the 
rights, privileges, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

ALAN  H. ELY,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
Solicitor l-5-4t.

SHERIFF’S S.YLE
said ordinance will be considered on ' 9 ,^  NEW  JERSEY
second and final reading on January
17th, 1934, 8 o'clock P. M., at the 
Council Chambers in the Borough of 
Carteret at which time all persons 
interested will have an opportunity 
to be heard.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

S H E R IF F ’S S.VLE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW  JERSEY 

-  Between REGINA MITTEL- ' 
MAN. Complainant, and M AR- I 
lA N N A  SULKOWSKI, widow, et. | 
als.. Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the , ,■ 
sale of mortgaged premises, dated '  ̂
December 9, 1933.
By virtue of the above stated writ, 

to me directed and delivered, I will 
expose to sale at public vendue on 
WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST DAY OF 

JANUARY, A. D., NINETEEN 
HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR 

at two o ’clock Standard Time in the 
afternoon of the said day, at the 
Sheriff’s Office in the City o f New 
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL those certain tracts or i 
parcels of land and premises, here- i 
inafter particularly described, situ
ate, lying and being in the Borough 
of Carteret, in the County of Middle
sex and State of New Jersey:
FIRST TRACT:

BEGINNING on the southerly side 
of “C” street, distant sixty-three and 
seventy-four one-hundredths (63.74) 
feet from the intersection of “ C” 
street and Houston street; thence 
running (I )  in a southerly direction 
and at right angles to street one 
hundred (100) feet; running thence 
(2) in a westerly direction parallel 
with “ C” street twenty-five (25) 
feet; thence running (3) in a north
erly direction and parallel with the 
first course one hundred (100) feet to 
the southerly side of “ C” street; and 
thence running (4) along the

Between T H E  CARTERET 
I BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Carteret, New Jersey, a 
j corporation. Complainant, a n d
i GEORGE ANDRE JCAK a n d
j LIZZIE ANDREJCAK, his wife,
I et. als.. Defendants. Fi. Fa. for  the
I sale of mortgaged premises dated
j December 13, 1933.
I By virtue of the above stated writ,
I to me directed and delivered, I will

E a rly  Sundia ls
The early English sundials weral 

made of stone, and often with elab-j 
orate carving on them. They adorned] 
not only the walls of churches where] 
they had survived from earlier peri-l 
ods, but also the gateways of mon-l 
asteries and catliedrals, castles andj 
public building.s.

A Good -Place 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
528  Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J. 
P h o ce  1029

ROOSEVELT COAL SUPPLY
180 ROOSEVELT AVE., Opposite Firehouse No. 2

T elep h on e C arteret 8 -0 4 6 3

Wishes You A Happy and Prosperous New Year

Get Your Coal Supply Now
See I7s for Your Mid-Winter Coal Supply 
Deliveries to W oodbridge and Rahway

You’ll never know how good 
a cigar can be until you, 
have smoked a

D eligh tfu lly  M I L D
SCHW ARTZ & SON, Newark, N. J., Distributor
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News and Views of Interest to Men and Women In Social and Other Affairs

The Carteret Woman’s Club ORGANIZATIONS
:— . ^ Isabel Lefkowitz
A  SONG FOR THE NEW  YEAR

Sing weary world,
Darkness is going,
A  brighter morn is dawning.

It’s a grand song and though we 
are smitten with doubt, we want in 
our hearts and souls to believe it.

things are rosy and there is a 
steady income to meet the necessities 
o f  everyday life, let alone the lux
uries, it is not much of a strain to 
Fe an optimist; but ^^hen hopes 
crash about one’s head and there is 
the constant care of worry, it is a 
mighty strain not to be a pessimist. 
W hat would be the result, I wonder, 
if we followed the teaching of Coue, 
a psychologist who was once very 
popular, and repeated to ourselves 
daily—“ Darkness is going; a brighter 
m om  is dawning; every day, in every 
way, things are getting better.” 
Would it help our morale ? What 
do you think?

11th, at 2.00 P. M. in the American 
Legion rooms. Mrs. William Raup 
o f Woodbridge, will talk on “ Hooked 
Rugs.” She will also give a read
ing o f “ The Four-room Rug.”  Mrs. 
Raup is third district chairman of 
the American Home Department.

Always standing ready to encour
age good music, I note with pleasure 
the violin and vocal concert which 
is being arranged by Bela Martay, 
Hungarian artist, at the high school 
on Sunday, January 14th, at 7; 30 
P. M. High School pupils who are 
interested in music are to have the 
privilege of attending this recital. 
This is also open to the public. Mr. 
Martay has told me that he has 
played before women’s clubs here 
and abroad.

; ’ The Girls’ Friendly Society of St. 
Mark’s Church were entertained re- 

; cently at the home of Mrs. Fred Still- 
; man. Cards were played and re
freshments served.

The gfuests were: Mrs. Amanda
Kirchner, Mrs. John Drummond, 
Mrs. Dorothy Bachus, Mrs. A. C. 
Hunderman, Mrs. Harvetta Morris, 
Mrs. Am y Reid, Mrs. Joseph Bodnar, 
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Mrs. Ida Wilbur, 
and Mrs. Stillman.

The January issue o f the “ Club- 
Woman” of the General Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs is at the library.

Personal Mention
While, the year is still young, we, | 

all of us, like to think of New Year ! 
resolutions. I know a few  easy ones ’ 
club members can make. They can ' 
resolve to attend club meetings more | 
frequently and at the same time ! 
more punctually. They can resolve [ 
to take part in club programs when ■ 
asked to do so, showing their spirit ’ 
o f  co-operation. They can resolve 
to lend a helping hand to the pro
jects promoted by the club, whether 
charitable or cultural, and, best o f 
all, they can resolve, each one of 
them, to make the meeting room a 
friendly and cheerful place in which 
to gather.

District Deputy Mrs. Robert 
Graeme, of Union District, paid an 
official visit Wednesday night to the 
Deborah Rebekah Lodge, No. 59, in 
Odd Fellows p a ll . Arrangements 
were made to dedicate the January 
17 meeting, to the memory of Thom
as Wilde founder of Odd Fellowship.

Entertains for Friends 
on New  Year’s Eve

A  group of friends were enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
O’Rourke at their home on Chrome 
Avenue on New Year’s Eve. Dan
cing was enjoyed and a supper 
served. Among those present as 
guests were; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bulfin and children, Margaret and 
Marie; Mrs. Evaline Stout and child
ren, James, Joseph and Catherine; 
Mrs. James McCann; Arthur Moore, 
Ethel "Van Hise, Mrs. J. Britton, Ed
ward Carney, Rose Bongiorno and 
Jose Koszonsky.

Officers of Division No. 7, A. O. H., 
will be installed by the Hibernian 
Club Tuesday night. A fter the in
stallation there will be entertainment 
and refreshments.

H. S. A. ACTIVITIES

Mrs. Harry Heller had as her 
guests on Tuesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Moe Levenson, Lester Sokler, 
Mrs. Louis Lehrer, Mrs. Sander Leh- 
rer, W'illiam Lebowitz, Sam Kaplan. 
Benjamin Rabinowitz. Floryce Brown 
and Dr. Louis Shapiro.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Loving 
Justice will hold their regular meet
ing Monday night. January 8, 1934, 
at the home of Mrs. D. Wohlgemuth, 
at Pulaski ave., Carteret, N. J.

The Ladies’ Republican Club and 
the Roosevelt Republican Club will 
hold a joint social and 15usiness meet
ing tonight in Firehouse No. 1. There 
will be cards and refreshments.

Attorney Samuel Kaplan, Presi
dent of the Hebrew Social Alliance 
called the meeting to order last night ■ 
at the Brotherhood of Israel Syna- , 
gogue. Sixty-three members were j 
present; a record for a busine.ss; 
meeting. j

Mrs. Madeline Heller, chairlady of 
j  the nominating committee reported |
I the following nominations for club ;
I officers to-date: |

Ike Daniels, president; B enjam in; 
! Rabinowitz and Hyman Rosenbloom,
\ vice-president: Madeline Heller, sec- 
' retary; William Lebowitz, treasurer: 

Sophie Lehrer, financial secretary. 
Further nominations will be an
nounced during the month.

CARD PARTIES
Tonight’s card party at St. Jos

eph’s Church will be in charge of 
Mrs. Frank Andres, Mrs. Leonard 
Wisely, Mrs. Margaret Coughlin and 
Mrs. William Zier.

The American Legion and Aux
iliary unit will have a card party 
January 10th in the Legion rooms. 
Borough Hall.

Tuesday evening, January 9th, is 
the time set by the Girls’ Friendly 
o f St. Mark’s Church for a public 
card party. The plans call for the 
affair to be held at the parish hall.

The Girls’ Friendly Society o f St. 
Mark’s Episcopal Church will hold a 
public card party Tuesday night in 
the parish hall.

Mrs. John Abel will be hostess to 
the Daughters of St. Mark’s church 
at her home on Washington avenue 
tonight.

Officers o f Bright Eyes Council No. 
39, Daughters o f Pocahontas will be 
installed Monday night.

Application for membership was 
received from seven applicants.

The Third District winter confer
ence will be held Wednesday, Jan
uary 10th, at Long Branch. Con
ference starts at 10:30 A. M. and 
ends at 4:00 P. M. Members who 
desire to attend may get in touch 
with Mrs. T. J. Nevill. Box luncheons 
may be taken along. Good speakers 
and music feature the program.

Christmas day will be observed by 
the Ukrainians of the borough on 
Sunday, January 7. Special services 
will, be held at St. Demetrius U k
rainian church on Saturday night 
and Sunday.

The annual turkey supper o f Fire 
Company No. 1, will be held Satur
day night in the firehouse.

Plans for an informal dance were 
completed. (Chairman Daniels an
nounced that the dance will be held 
at the Coloniii Country club, Feb
ruary 17, 1934.

A  meeting and social will be held 
by the St. James’ Club o f St. Eliza
beth Hungarian Catholic church at 
the clubrooms, on Longfellow street.

The meeting of the Ladies’ I>emo- 
cratic organization originally sche
duled for this week has been post
poned until a later date.

Tonight the St. James’ Club of St. 
Elizabeth’s Hungarian Church will 
hold a social at the clubrooms.

A fter the meeting, refreshments 
were served and cards played. D or
othy V’enook, the hostess for the eve
ning served coffee, cake and candy. 
The prize winners for the evening 
were Gertrude Zussman, Sophie 
Drourr, Ann Rosenbloom and Mrs. 
Etta Levenson.

A card party is scheduled at the 
church hall o f St. Demetrius Church 
for January 25. Those on the com 
mittee are Mrs, Mary Melnick, Mrs. 
Anna Elko, Mrs. Anna Traez, Mrs. 
Kathryn Ginda, Mrs. Anna Skurat, 
Mrs. Julia Gural, the Misses Mary : 
Potocnig, Annie Spoganetz, Sophie i 
Tylka, Olga, Helen and Sophie Wa- | 
diak and Mary Matwij. |

P A R E N T  T E A C H E R S  
T O  M E E T  JA N . 9 T H

On January 9th, at the Columbus 
School, the next regular meeting of 
the Carteret Parent Teacher Asso
ciation is to be held. The meeting is 
called for 3:15 in the afternoon. A  
membership drive is to be inaugu
rated and a program committee 
named comprising one parent, one 
teacher and three executives o f the 
association. Plans for future meet
ings will also be discussed.

MISS FOXE ENTERT.AINS
On Sunday evening Miss Helen 

Foxe entertained a group o f her 
friends at her home. Cards were 
played and refreshments followed. 
Among those present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carlisle, Mary Koepfler, 
Helen Foxe, Theresa Foxe, Fred Ku- 
beck, Elizabeth Schein, Philip Foxe, 
Thomas Foxe, John Schein, Mrs. 
Ellen Fitzpatrick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Foxe.

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH NOTES

i fBy the Pastor
The Sacrament of the Lor^S Sup

per will be observed at the P rjsby- 
terian Church .on Sunday morning. 
The Communion message will be ,oh 
“ Revealing God.” THb. pastor will 
speak to the juniors on “Unfulfilled 
Promises” . There will be a number 
received into the church at this ser- 
vice. .h

New  Gas Record 
Established ByP. S. Co.

SOCl.VL MEETING
The St. James’ Club, made up of 

young people of St. Elizabeth’s Ro-1 
man Catholic Hungarian Church, will • 
hold a social meeting tonight in St, 
Elizabeth’s Hall.

The Traims will m iet .cfn Friday 
evening, January 5th for their .semi
monthly meeting.

There will be a meeting jihe 
Teachers and officers’ o f  the Sunday 
School on Friday evening, Janoarj' 
7th, at 7 :00 o ’clock. All teachers 
and officers are urged to be present.

All records for output o f gas in 
plants of Public Service Electric and 
Gas Company in a single day were 
broken December 29th, when a total 
o f 100,001,000 cubic feet w'ere sup
plied to consumers served by the 
company. The large demand for gas 
on the company’s system was 
brought about by the inten.sely cold 
weather which prevailed throughout 
the day. The previously high record 
send-out for Public Service system 
was 98,149,000 cubic feet on Feb
ruary 18, 1930.

EASTERN ST.\R .MEETING i
A  largely attended social m eeting! 

was held Tuesday night in Odd Fel- • 
lows’ Hall by Friendship Link, No. | 
25, Order of the Golden Chain. |

The Senior Christian Endftttvor So
ciety has decided to change'lts time 
of meeting from Thursday evening 
to Sunday evening at 6:30. Their 
first Sunday evening meeting wall be 
this Sunday. Miss Marian Atcheson 
will be the leader. A  special pro
gram o f interest to all young people 
is being planned and all young people 
are invited.

P ostage in A dvan ce
On Janimry 22, U-.":?, the post office 

departtiKuit ruled that postage must 
In all caNUS be r>uid in advance. Un
til that time tin? sender had the op
tion of [niyiiis: the postage or allow
ing the rci ipient to do s,>.

The club’s next regular meeting 
will be held on Thursday, January

OFFICERS INST.VLLED
Recently elected officers of Pride 

of Court Carteret Council Com
panions of the Forest were installed 
Tuesday night in Firehouse No. 1.

Monday evening, January 8th, has | Dr. L. Shapiro. William Lebowitz 
been set by the Mother Teacher As- ! and Floryce Brown were appointed 
sociation o f the First Presbyterian i to make plans to provide a speaker 
Church for holding their Christmas | on a current problem to which the 
party. | public will be invited.

T o o lh  D ecay M ay Be P revented
Ten je.ir.s’ experiments by two mis- ' 

sion.'iries t > China tmve confirmed the ■ 
theory that tooth decay may he pre- 
ven'e(l hv a diet ndcq ;ate In vitamin D 
and pliosphorns. ,

Old D utch C ustom
Among Holland’s quaint farming 

custom.s is that of baptizing calves 
before they are sent out to the fields 
to graze, the i.lea being that the sprink
ling with water will keep the animals 
aw.ay from the ditches which surround 
the fields.

P age St. P atrick
Many iioisonons snakes abound In 

regions near New York city.

D inner at Nine
The dinner hour in Lima, Peru, Is 

nine o'clock and the most appetizing 
native dish Is papas rollenas—a fried 
delicacy of mashed potatoes mixed 
with onioiis. egg.s, olives and raisins

The Community Men’s Club will 
meet on Tuesday evening at 7:30. 
There will be a report o f a Commit
tee which is making a study of the 
movies, especially in relation to their 
influence upon the life o f children 
and young people. It is e.xpected to 
have a speaker, some man who is 
connected with the courts, who will 
speak on the Movies and their rela
tion to crime. All men are cordially 
invited.

The local church will be the host 
of the January’ meeting of the Pres
bytery o f Elizabeth on Tuesday, Jan
uary 16. This is an all day meeting 
opening at 10:00 o’clock in the m om . 
ing and usually closing in the late 
afternoon. The Mother Teacher As
sociation will serve a luncheon for 
the members o f the Presbytery. The 
membership o f the Presby'tery is 
made up of the Minister and one 
Elder from each church in the Pres
bytery. :
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W IL L IA M  L O N S D A L E  - - President 

C H A R L E S  A . C O N R A D , Vice-President 

H A R O L D  I. H A SK IN S, Vice-President 

EM IL S T R E M L A U  - - Vice-President 

T H O M A S  G . K E N Y O N , Sec’ y & Treas. 

S Y L V E S T E R  G U N K E L  - Ass’ t. Treas.

Your savings are now insured. IF this Bank should close 
for any reason all of your savings up to $2,500.00 will be paid 
to you IN FULL.

DIRECTORS

S A M U E L  B. B R O W N
Retired

A N D R E W  CH RISTENSEN
Building Contractor

C H A R L E S  A . C O N R A D
Plumbing CQntractor

JO H N  CSELLE
Mason Contractor

The Carteret Bank and Trust Company has been certified 
by the Federal Reserve System for membership in the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

T H O M A S  D E V E R E U X
Retired

H A R O L D  I. H A SK IN S
Manager Benjamin Moore & Co.

A L E X A N D E R  L E B O W IT Z
Merchant

W IL L IA M  L O N S D A L E
W orks Manager, Foster Wheeler Corp.

P A U L  M A R T E N S
Manager, Metal and Thermit Corp.

A L F R E D  J. M ILLER
Lumber

The Carteret Bank and Trust Company has been since its 
beginning, SAFE, SO U N D  and SECURE and will continue to 
be so. Insuring your savings against any possible loss should 
bring to you Complete confidence in this well managed bank.

T H O M A S  J. M U L V IH IL L
Contractor

EM IL S T R E M L A U
Lawyer

fARTERET g A N K  & J RUST COMPANY
17 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

“ Owned and Controlled by Residents of Carteret
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About Swagger Crochet Accessories

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

For That “Perfect” Dinner
Hostess Must Remember That Quality of Service Is a 

Most Important Consideration in the 
Success of the Function.

W OULDN’T you Just love to be the 
proud possessor of some one, or 

for that matter, all the dress acces
sories here pictured? There are thou
sands of us that always count on after 
the holidays as the time to “do fancy 
work." Such fun as it will be to 
work on these pretty things during 
the long and tedious midwinter hours! 
And think of the joy of having a col
lection of these swagger dress acces
sories In readiness to wear with your 
spring and summer frocks.

These dainty little fancies are ac
tually crocheted (the sailor collar is 
knit) from crepe paper. There has 
been quite a lot of crepe paper items 
going the rounds this season hut we 
think the ones we are here showing 
are smarter and more outstanding 
than any which have gone before. The 
best of it Is the expense is next to 
nothing, for the crepe paper of w'hich 
they are made costs but a few pen
nies.

If you have in your wardrobe a 
simple dark dress that needs a bit of 
“ life” or some good old standby 
frock that needs a new look, one of 
these nifty little crochets is sure to 
“ do the trick.” One of the joys of 
making these items is the fact that 
the crepe paper comes In as many as 
fifty delectable colors and you can 
work any color scheme your costume 
calls for. And what’s more, nobody 
ever dreams that they are made of 
crepe paper.

In this limited space it is not possi
ble to give detailed instructions “how 
to make,” which need worry you not

at all for it Is possible to obtain 
working directions at most any place 
where materials for paper handcraft 
are sold. We might say, however, that 
the swagger collar, cuff and belt set 
photographed on the standing figure 
is done in the favorite fish net stitch. 
The set pictured is in a lovely Chinese 
red and the dress is beige.

Fish net, by the way, is one of the 
easiest stitches to do and with the 
crepe paper you get a true fish-net 
lace effect.

The sailor collar, sketched to the 
left at the top, is a youthful design. 
It is knit, instead of crocheted, of 
white crepe paper with a contrasting 
strand of the paper drawn through 
between the border and the collar. 
The buttons are a matching red.

The sporty girdle or beit, sketched 
to the right above, is crocheted from 
brown crepe paper, cut in strips, 
stretched and twisted. The crochet
ing is done in the favorite popcorn 
stitch and the finished effect In the 
brown is distinctly that of leather. 
Brass buttons set this girdle off to 
perfection.

The vest and cuff set, sketched be
low to the right, is decidedly out of 
the ordinary. Taking its inspiration 
from armor that knights wore in days 
of old, the designer most appropriate
ly refers to it as the tournament set 
The original of this sketch was made 
of jade green paper. Worn with a 
simple black dress it is very effective. 
It is also good looking with a crepe 
dress in matching green.

©, 1933, W estern Newspaper Union,

The enjoyment of a meal, no mat
ter how perfect the food, depends 
much upon the service. This is one 
of the points which we recognize 
more often in Its absence than in its 
presence. For instance, not long ago 
I took some friends from out of toivn 
to a luncheon in a restaurant which 
has been much written about in the 
last two years.

I had been there a number of 
times, and must have had excellent 
service because I enjoyed the well- 
prepared food and the pleasant sur
roundings, without distraction. But 
on this occasion it was most amazing 
to everyone, and embarrassing to the 
hostess, to wait long for each course 
and finally to have to go without des
sert. Some unexpected crisis in the 
kitchen or ttie dining room service 
must have been responsible, because 
when I went back lust week the serv
ice- was normally good, and it was 
possible to do justice to the tomato 
juice cocktail, the sauted soft-shelled 
crab served with almonds and ap- 
ides, the mixed vegetalile salad, the 

1 iced coffee and the strawberry tart. 
I am glad I went back instead of 
crossing that pleasant restaurant off 
my list.

day or two later I went down 
the Jersey shore and had luncheon 
at a small place run by a Scandina
vian woman who directs and does 
part of the cooking herself. The 
cream of chicken soup was well fla
vored, the lobster was tender, the 
potato salad was seasoned just right, 
the apple pie was worthy of its name, 
and the coffee, as you would expect, 
was delicious. One course followed 
th > other in perfect succession. Per
fect, in connection with service, 
means orderly. Service can be too 
quick—it is not pleasant to have the 
plate snatched from under one’s fork 
while there are still a few delicious 
morsels left to trifle with.

While my family is always critiz- 
ing me for eating too fast, I can’t 
keep up with some of my friends. At 
one house, where they serve the most 
delicious food, the family devours it 
with such speed, and the waitress is 
so accustomed to their marathon of 
eating, that 1 hardly get a start at 
one course before my plate is 
whisked away to make place— fortu
nately—for another just as delicious 
dish.

In planning to entertain guests at 
meals, about the first thing to con
sider is the matter of service. It is 
possible to cook and serve a meal 
perfectly without any extra help, if 
it Is planned properly. Guests will 
enjoy the simplest form, served eas
ily, better than the most elaborate 
which strains the capacity of the 
hostess. A. buffet supper is a much 
better choice when ten or twelve 
guests are to be served, than a din
ner when there is only one waitress 
—or none.

Here are some good menu sug
gestions :

Chiffonade Dressing.
Standard french dressing recipe 
2 tablespoons minced pimiento 
2 tablespoons minced celery
1 teaspoon minced parsley
2 tablespoons minced onion
1 hard-cooked egg, finely minced

Mince the ingredients fine and mix 
with the french dressing. Serve 
with lettuce, endive or roinaine. 

Pineapple Mousse.
teaspoons gelatin 

2 tablespoons cold water 
1(4 cups crushed grated pineapple 

and juice 
(4 cup sugar 
1 cup cream
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Soak gelatin five minutes in the 
cold water. Heat the pinejipple and 
juice to boiling point, add sugar, 
lemon juice and gelatin. Cool. When 
it liegins to stiffen fold it into the 
stiffly whipped cream. Four into tray 
and freeze without stirring.

©, Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

Household Diary 
Has Real Value

Matters Worthy of Record 
Can Be Chronicled 

for Reference.

SUBDEB’S DRESSES 
RIVAL BIG SISTER’S

Vibrant coats, suits and dresses 
have been made this season for the 
subdeb. With her shirtwaist dress, 
floor-lengtli evening wrap, and “host
ess” gown, she needn’t take a back 
seat when big sister is around.

Evening wraps d’esigned especially 
for her include a white bengallne man
darin coat with jade dragon buttons 
and a long, black velvet with white 
fur puffs on the upper part of the 
sleeves.

An unusual laced treatment marks 
the neck of a black silk frock. The 
lacing is spaced to give a shirred, soft 
drape to the neckline. Other dresses 
for the jeune fille are accented with 
ruffs and draped crew collars.

Her evening frocks comprise a vel
vet creation with flowers clustered at 
the throat, and one with white ribbed 
metal cloth top and black skirt.

Shoes Are Going Higher
and Higher Up the Instep

With slioes going higher and higlier 
up the instep, the matter of trim fit 
has become a real problem. The whole 
beauty of this extreme type of shoe 
lies in the perfect molded look over 
the instep and around the ankle.

To meet tliis situation designers 
have resorted to various expedients. 
One exceedingly smart black suede 
shoe, perfectly plain and mounting 
well up on the ankle has narrow ela^ 
tic insets on the side, after the man
ner of the old Congress gaiters. When 
the shoe is pulled on it fits like a glove 
and is exceedingly flattering to the 
foot.

The side-lacing oxford is another ex
pedient which combines utility with 
chic.

V elvet Fancies
Velvet makes many fashionable fan

cies in the new winter mode. In plain, 
plaid, ribbed, crinkled and quilted 
weaves it adils a note of novelty and 
contrast to both daytime and evening 
costumes.

NEW WAYS OF FUR
By CIIEKIK NICHOI.AS

Mixed canapes.
Ripe olives. Green olive.s.
Radishes Mustard pirklcs

Cold fried chicken 
Creamed potatoes 

Thin bread and butter 
Mixed vegetabla salad 

Melon filled with raspberries 
Cold drinks Coffee

Out-of-the-ordinary fur trimmings on 
cloth coats are giving us something 
new to think about this season. The 
model pictured is especially likable 
since it accents two outstanding trim
ming trends. The one is the fur jacket 
top which is carried out to a nicety 
in this instance. The otlter is the fnr 
epaulet effects which are so widely 
exploited as a means of arriving at 
the wide shoulder silhouette which 
fashion demands at present. The 
model pictured is of gray wool with 
fur of matching gray kidskin. With 
it Is worn a peaked hat of black 
velour, gray kid opera pumps with 
light gray banding, and black gloves 
and bag.

Another simple menu for either a 
supper or a lundieon;

Clam juice cocktail 
Olives Itadishes Celery

Cold ham and tonpue 
Cold asparagus 

Potato croquettes 
Sliced peaches

Ice cream with strawberries Cake

most (leliciou.s dinner menu 
served for twelve people not long 
ago eonsi.sted o f:

Mixed canapes
Orang-e and pineapple canapes 

Chicken consomme 
Olives Radishes Celery

Baked ham
Potato brioche Spinach Beets 

Hearts of lettuce 
Chiffonade dressing 

Sponge cake with sherry cream 
Coffee

Creamed Potatoes.
4 cups diced potatoes
3 tablespoons butter,
Salt
Pepper
2 cups milk
1 cup cream

Melt the butter in a frying pan, 
add the potatoes and sea.soning and 
stir over tlie lire until the fat is ab- 
so’-bed. Add tlie milk and cream 
and cook slowly lialf an hour until 
tliick.

Tlie day of the diarist as a re 
corder of events in literary style 
seems to liave passed almost com 
pletely. But this does not indicate 
that diaries are not kept. They may
c mere jottings of daily events, to 

show v.here the wriier was and what 
were the happenings of the calendar 
days, yome persons keep diaries in 
order that they may realize the good 
times they have, and nothing but 
pleasant occurrences are recorded in 
the happy day summaries. Often 
diaries are kept chiefly for business 
affairs, the transactions of each day 
being given without comment; and 
very brielly. The pages can be re 
ferred to, to refresli the writer’s 
memory. These diaries often prove 
of value in establisliing facts in 
years later.

(Jne of the best diaries for tlie 
home is an impersonal houseliohl 
diary. For e.xample, in it lire set 
down such data as wlien furnace fuel 
was bought, and wlien a new suppl.i 
was neces^ry, and ttie total cost of 
eacli quantity as well as its [irice per 
ton, if coal, or tlie price in similar 
units of purchase, if of other fuels. 
When furniture was bought, if new. 
is set forth, or wlien upliolstered if 
the covering was worn out on old 
chairs, etc. Also what tlie new ma 
terial cost, what kind it was, and the 
charge for tlie work of recovering tlie 
pieces.

Such a houseliold record is a fine 
thing to liave, as, by referring to It. 
It will be discovered wliat the up 
keep of the furniture amounts to, 
whether the price paid for the new 
piece was reasonable or not accord
ing to tlie wear it gives. Tlie worth 
of the particular upholstor.v material 
is also tested liy its durability, which 
can be determined from tlie pages of 
tlie diary.

Tlie record of tlie garden will 
prove helpful from year to year, tell
ing, as it will, wlien plants were set 
out, or wlien seed was sown, wlien 
bulbs were taken up, whetlier the 
place in wiiicli tiiey were stored 
was good or not, according to tiow the 
plants developed from tliem next sea
son. When the lawn was fertilized, 
and tiie gardens dug and fertilized 
in the spring, and tlie costs, should 
be set down.

It is liy such jottings in few words 
that tills sort of diary proves vain 
aide. The personal clement is elimi
nated, or at least, minimized. The 
volume is not one for tlie writer’s 
eyes alone. It is a household diary 
for anyone to consult who cares to 
be enlightened on the sulijects writ

' about.
©, Bell Syndicate— W.NU Service.

C O U G H S
Don’t let them get a strangle 

hold. Fight germs qnickl.y. Greo- 
mulsion comliines 7 major lielps in 
one. I’owerful hut harmless. I’leas- 
unt to take. No narcotics. Your own 
druggist is autiiorized to refund 
your money on the spot if your 
cough or cold Is not relieved by 
Creoniulsion. (adv.)

HOBBIES DEAR TO 
HEARTS OF MEN 

IN HIGH PLACES

President Roosevelt’s hobby for 
collecting marine pictures is a re
minder that other Presidents have 
had hobbies ns well.

President Warren G. Harding col
lected pipes, as many as he could get, 
of all sizes and varieties from all 
parts of the world. Many of these 
he kept on his broad desk, in what 
was then the private study of the 
President on tlie second tloor of tlie 
Wliite House. Pipes were placed on 
book shelves about the room. Pres
ident Harding smoked one pipe only 
in his private study, although he had 
other pipes in the Executive offices 
which lie liked to smoke occasionally.

Another Collector-President was 
” a!vin Coolidge, who would go to 
much trouble to get original ejitions 
of law books, or autographed copies 
of more modern ones. He always 
wrote in the book the date It came 
into his possession and where tie had 
obtained It.

.Another rare book collector was 
tlie sixth President of the United 
States, Jolin Quincy Adams, who 
gatliered rare books from all over 
the world and particularly treasured 
those that had been collected by his 
father.

Ttie late speaker of the house of 
representatives. Champ Clark, of 
Missouri, not only had a collection 
of gavels but of corn-cob pipes as 
well. Speaker Clark kept these col
lections in his desk in the speaker’s 
office. It was a mark of rare favor 
to be shown them and to be told their 
origin and history.

Andrew Mellon, former sscretary 
of the treasury and former ambassa
dor to Great Britain, has a notable 
gallery of paintings, many of rare 
value.

Admiral George Dewey was a col
lector of watches and was the recipi
ent of many handsome jeweled ones 
from countries and organizations 
eager to honor him in this way.

Scraps.
o f
H u m ^

P U N IS H M E N l

C L O C K W O R K

Briggs, the owner of the new store, 
asked his manager how trade had 
been progressing during his absence. 

Manager— Like clockwork, sir, 
Briggs—Good ! I’ll just have a look 

at the books.
After a searching inspection of the 

books, he turned to ids manager: 
Briggs—You’re right. It is going 

like clockwork—every blessed thing 
we’ve sold lately has been on time.— 
Chelsea Record.

N ailin g  H im  D ow n
“1 know what’s passing in your 

mind,” said the maiden. “ I know, 
too, why you are calling here night 
after night, appropriating my time 
to yourself and keeping other nice 
young men away. You want me to 
marry you, don’t you?”

“ I—I d o !” gasped the astonished 
young man.

“ I thought so. Very well, I will.”

C orrect A n sw er
“ Who is not amused by the com

plete disregard for expense with 
which the average married woman 
chooses her clothes?” asks a writer.

The average married man.—Pass
ing Show.

G ob  H um or
“ Where have you been for the last 

three hours?”
“Talking to the cigar girl.”
“ What did she say?”
“No.”—Pathfinder Magazine.

Snails P u t to  W ork
Hard upon the story of new duties 

of late years laid upon the pearl
making oysters of .Tapan. comes a re- ' 
port from .Jamaica describing a deli- \ 
cate job liitherto accomplished by 
Hie tedious labor of human hands, 
but now trusted to the good offices 
of a multitude of snails. The work 
assigned the snails, according to the 
Knoxville Journal, is that of keep
ing the trunks and limbs o f trees in 
the citrus orchards free of the fun
gus moss, which injures them and 
retards their growtli. The snails, it 
seems, are e.xperts in the matter of 
dining often and well on this fungus 
moss, but not injuring the leaves of 
Ihe trees they thus keep clean, to 
the relief of the human workers, 
whose task tliey now perform.

R eassurance
Climber—I say, what if the rope 

b-breaks?
Guide—Now don’t you worry about 

that. I’ve plenty more at home.— 
Vancouver Province.

Little Girl—If 1 was a teacher I’d 
make everybody beliave.

Aunty—How would you do lliat, 
my dear?

Little Girl—Very easy. When girls 
was bad I'd tell them they don’t look 
pretty. And when little boys was 
bad I’d make them sit with the girls. 
And when big boys was had I 
wouldn’t let them sit with the girls

A ll the D iffe ren ce
Dialogue overheard on the beach 

at a South coast resort. Small boy 
to his mother:

“ Mummy, may I go in to swim?’’
“Certainly not, my dear, .it’s far 

too deep.”
“ But daddy is swimming.”
“ Yes, dear, but lie’s insured.”— 

Sporting and Dramatic News.

P O O R  JO N E S

“That Mrs. Jones is always very 
well dressed, while Jones always 
looks shabby.’’

“ Well, she dresses according to 
fashion and he according to nis- 
means.”

D ip lom a tic  ’W an derer
Tramp—I t anks yer kindly fer yei 

generosity, ma’am.
Housewife— But I haven’t given 

you anything.
Tramp—No, but I’m sure yer ain’t 

goiii’ ter let my gratitude go to 
waste, are yer?

A re  Y ou  A s k in g ?
“ It’S sad about Dick. The poor 

chap was disappointed in love.” 
“ Well, who isn’t?”

MORE SATISFACTION 
CANT BE BOUGHT.

FOR^t

Hfto/SHE TOLD
WORN OUT HUSBAND

OHE cc^d have reproached him 
. his fits of temper—his “all 
in’* complaints. But wisely she 
saw in his frequent colds, his 
“ fagged out,” “on edge” condi
tion the very trouble she herself 
had whipped. Constipation! The 
very morning af
ter takinpff/rf ter taking NR 

%>f (Nature’s Kern-
edy), as she ad 
vised,^  Vis^, he felt like 

■Tma himself again— ^
keenly alert, ‘ peppy, cheerful 
NR—the safe, dependable, all- • ^ 
vegetable laxative and correc
tive-works gently, thor
oughly, natur^Iy.It stim
ulates the eliminative 
tract tocomplete.regulaj 
functioning.Non-h^it-forming. Try a 
b o x , 25c — at 
druggists’.

Quick relief for ^ id  indiges-
I in /lO  lion, heartburn. Only lOc^^

SKIN IRRITATIONS
Itching of eczema, ringworm, chafing, 

pimples, minor burns, etc., quickly 
relieved by soothingrelieved o y  soothingResmol

GRAHAM
MCNAMEE

FROM

FAMOUS RADIO ANNOUNCER

says:
'I 'll announce to the 
world that THE EDISON

is a great Hotel"

$m HOTEL EDISON
47th ST. West of B*woy NEW YORK

lOOO ROOM S EACH WITH BATH, RADIO AND CIRCULATING ICE WATER

T o r m e n t e d  f o r  
F i v e  Y e a r s  

w i t h  D a n d r u f f
Healed by Cuticura

a y

 ̂ .ye."

“ For nearly five years I  was tor
mented with dandruff. My scalp 
itched and burned and became very 
sore and red from scratching. My 
hair became thin and dry and fell 
out in handfuls, and the dandruff 
scaled off and could be seen on my 
clothing.

“ I  had lost all hope of ever being 
healed. A  friend told me about Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment and I  sent 
for a free sample. The first applica
tion stopped the itching so I  bought 
more, and I  used only one cake of 
Cuticura Soap with two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment and I  was healed.” 
(Signed) JIrs. M. L. Carrutliers, Je- 
tersville, Va„ Aug. 23, 1933.

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c. 
Talcum 25c. Proprietors: Potter 
Drug & Chemical Corp., Malden, 
Mass.—Adv.

oeoi

Sfi the shopping 
eenterof New Yorh

I Special day rate of $1 for room 
with bath from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

I Daily rates from 82.
I Special attention' given to la

dies traveling unaccompanied. 
I Authentic Colonial Restaurant. 

Shoppers Luncheon . . 45c, 65c 
Afternoon tea Bridge parties
Shoppers Dinner____65c, 85c

I Descriptive booklet with beauti
ful map of New York on request.

tiotel
H e r a ld  S q u a r e
116 WEST 34th STREET. fO;ipo.iJ«JBocy» 

NEW Y O R K

b ladfs, .sharpencr.s. 
b lJdcs sam ple
ener.

y  novelties, send 2Gc fo r  10 sam ple 
w onder sharp- 

r. I lutt Sales, I5ox CL‘5, I’ Ittsburgli, I*a.

Agents. O il-n u rn ers . Guaranteed. K itchen 
I''^irnaces. Sam ple 

$10.00. Pnrammmt Oil Burner Co., l lu a t -  
mgdoii Plaee, WKterb'iir.y, <’dnn.

Aniy Drudge fo ihe rescue
OH, NEVER  

MIND.It U  AUl 
WASH OUT

NO IT w o n ’ t ,
antv. that’s 
GR EASE...AND 
GREASy DIRT 
S T IC K S  L IK E  
GLUE

WHY DONT 'you TR’y 
FEiS-NAPTHA SOAP? 
I t s  GOT LO TS OF 
GREASE-LOOSENINS 
NAPTHA RIGHT IN 
THE GOLDEN SOAP, 

y D U J(N 0 W .

FINE idea! 
i’ ll GET a 
FEW BARS 

Tnnav

VES, THERE’S LOTS O F  NAPTHA 
. .  . the g r e a se  loo sen er  in 
EV ERY BAR O F PELS -  N APT HA 
SOAP. T O G E T H E R ,T H E  NAPTHA 
AND GOOD GOLDEN SOAP LOOSEN 
THE GRIMIEST DIRT QUICKER,EASIER. 
THEY GET O.OTHES SNOWILY CLEAN 
. . .  W IT H O U T  HARD RUBBING I
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THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborne ̂WMt«rn N«wH>sip«r Um«n It Will Make a Come-Back
'LO FELIX,DEAR- LET'S ) S o  ? '^HAT 

eo  oisr SOME- / happen5 d ? was 
PLACE To r  DiWnJEfO  THERE A FIRE AT 
TOMKSHT— TTHE DELICATBSSEM 
PIMNER GOT SjTo R E  ?
SURNED To A

CRISP

THIS s t e a k  — AMD THIS VEAL
IS Te r r i b l e !

I CAM’T CUT .
,  .T /// y c

CUTLET P oesM 'T  
TASTE R iS M T —  
VOU EBTT&R, CALL 

THE WAITER,

I'M Ve r t  so r r 'i; -  i 'I ‘ S t h a t  s o ? 
iT IS MOST STRAM5EI JvMELL TmE COUPie 

HAVEN'T HAD r -^ A T  THE TABLE
A  c o m p l a in t  IM / OVER- t h e r e  TUST 

AG-ES ,-V s e M T  b a c k  Th e  
[ c h i c k e n  t h e t  
> o r d e r e d — WHAT 

D o  Y ou m a k e  o p  
t h a t ?  j ------

O H  T H A T ?  THE CH i C K E M ?
o H  T e s - t h e t  m a k e:?r» *r>& \

CROC^u&T-TES O P  THAT!

Sle-VT Time
! eat Here 
— I'LL STAY
AT HOM6

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By Ted O'LeugbIm® Wester* Newipeper Union

'^ s a t U
P 01E S  A N V  
YOUSE GUT'S 
W An NA

Just Careful
DEteST 

BELliCeranT 
peoPL B

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

I love this life witK 
z\\ its -strife,

I love its jo y  aind
w o e

And tKrou^E my dt:y5 
z. sor\ĉ  o f  praiBe- 

Heart-5in0in0 
1 3hz]\ go.

ENOUGH

P O O R  M AN

Tliey were speeding in a texi to
ward the theater.

"I wish you liadn’t made Kffi dre$s 
up. I—er—” he began.

“ Nonsense, dear,’’ she replied, “you 
look nice in your dress clothes,”

“ I wish I hadn’t, all the sama”
“ I never saw such a man.”
” .\ll the same, I think we ought to 

turn back.”
“ We’re ten minutes late already.” 
“All the same—”
“What’s the idea?”
“ Well, I’ ve just remembered that I 

left the tickets in my Itrown suit.”

“ Wluit do you think of Jones 
speeches?”

“ I don’t like them.”
“Have you read them?”
“No, when I disagree with a man’s 

politics I don't have to read his 
speeches to know that I don’t like 
them.”

KEEP THE CHANGE

S’MATTER P O P -

Mr. Knagg—Well, what about it, 
think I am a low-brow?

Mrs. Knagg No. Only 1 wish you 
were literary like Mr. GaysporL His 
wife told me he spends all his money 
on hand books.

BOBBY THATCHER— Further Publicity Desired
GlAO MR. FITTS THOUCHT O F  

MS THE SAMPCE 
r o o m  T O  SHOW OFF T ^ M  
SKUUU BOWES FROM  THE
ORAVEU BAHK......
V /ei-l- CO^BV THE G A Z S T T S  
OFFICE, AH D  TEL.U EM  1 LC 
BE TAKIHC
’ EM O U TA T H E  W lK D O W -

I’UC B E  T A K IH ’ ’e m  O U T

-t h e  s a m p l e  r o o m  
t o m o r r o w  f o r  J f  2 ^ 2
V s/??,\TS A .K O T W E R  P \ S C E /

_______ _ t./<i t \/Ol I “T&L.L. \A/HER
f w « ,\ T e  a k o t w e r  .
 ̂ .T tB B E T S , w n -u  VOU -TELL W HERE J 
 ̂ TH E y CAH BE S E E N --.,

O F  CO U R SE , FOLKS HAVE B E E N  
DRIVIH’ IH FR O M  a l l  O V E R  

-y u e  COU H Ty T O  S E E  T H A T , 
^HIBIT b u t  W O U LO i^

h a v e  k h o w n  a b o u t  it  e x c e p t
PO R THE P IE C E S  I’VE BEEM
w r Ttim S   ̂ w h o  P U T  y o u  u p
T O  HIRIHC THE S A M P L E  R O O M

a t  t h e  H O T E t-2  ------------------- ■

By GEORGE STORM RINGSIDE SEAT

“ KEEPING UP W IT H  TH E JONESES’ ‘Too Many Cooks Spoil The Broth”

MM-M V. o v  TAU- SOUP —
B u t  t h e  o u ' u a o v  d id k i ’t

P U T  e W O U S H  S A L T  IM
I T I ' L L .  F i y  i t  o p  :

MERCY '. I  M EARCV 
F O R G O T  T O  S A L T  THE 

S O U P '. T M  G L A D  I
t h o u g h t  o f  i t  •

H E A V E M S ! I  HAD  
NK> ID E A  I  P u t  

S O  MUCH S A C T  IN 
t h e  s o u p  -  IT 'S  

T E R R IB L E  !1

S A L T  1 W HY X TA STE D  
THE S O U P  A N D  r r  W A S 
S O  F L A T  I  S A L T E D  IT 

M Y S E L F  — H ’N l! IT 
T A S T E S  L IK E  T H E  

A T L A N T IC  O C E A N  
T S K  ! T S K '.

‘■Here’s a notice of Miss Smythe’s 
betrothal. It must be her fourth this 
year.”

“ Yes, she is getting to be quite a vet
eran of the engagement ring."

SKIDDED

W O O ZY

“Just as soon as Allen recovered 
from the injury to his head he came 
around and proposed.”

“ I understand he has acted queerly 
since he got well.”

A ll Just A like
A slightly hilarious guest at a party 

embraced a strange woman by mis
take. He apologized: “ Ertcuse me,
madam,” he said, “but I thought you 
were my wife.”

“ You’re a nice sort of liusband for 
any woman to have, you clumsy brute,” 
said the woman, angrily.

“There,” exclaimed the jovial one, 
triumphantly, “you talk just like her, 
too.”

T he N erve
“ Mr. Jones,”  commenced the rather 

timid-looking suitor, “er—ah—tliat is, 
can—or—I—wilV—you”

“ Why, yes, my hoy, you may have 
her,” smiled the girl's fatlier.

The young man gaped. “ Wliat’s 
that? Have whom?” he asked.

“ My daughter, of course,” replied 
Jones. “ That’s what you me.m. You 
want to marry her, don’t you?”

“ Why, no, sir,” said the young man. 
“ 1 just wanted to know if you could 
lend me ten dollars.”

“ Certainly not, sir,” said Jones 
sharply. “ Why 1 hardly know you.”

NERVE, MAYBE

“ 1 don’t see how .Mary had the face 
to take Carrie's heau away from her.” 

“ It was her face that did it, how
ever, I am sure.”

DIPLOMACY

“ So you have joined a golf club.”
“ I had to do it. The only cliance 

of seeing some of the men I have to 
do business with is to get ’em on the 
golf links.”

H um sn S parrow
“ Well, old man, get througli the hard 

times all rigid ?”
“Oh, so so.”
“ Still occupying tiint penthouse?” 
“ Yes, I’ve managed somehow to keep 

a roof under my feet.”

O versight
Bill—Oh, 1 say, old cliap, did I bor

row $5 of yon last week?
Jim—No, you didn’t.
Bill—How careless of me. Could 

you let me have it now?

S O S

G oat in Sheepskin
A negro was telling his minister that 

be had “got religion.”
“ Dat’s fine, brotliah; but is you sura 

you is going to lay aside sin’f” asked 
the minister.

“ Yesstih. All’s done it already.”
“ An’ is you gwine to pay up all yoh 

debts?”
“ Wait a minute, Pahson! You ain't 

talking religion now—you is talkin’ 
bissness!”—The Tatler Magazine.

“ It didn’t work.”
“ What didn’t?’
“ My scheme for playing the slock 

market”

TIME NEEDED

“ How does your wife like tlie new 
neighborhood?”

“Not very well as yet You know 
she's not well enougli acquainted with 
the other married women in the block 
to talk about them.”

S easonable  C om panions
Two men were traveling in a smok

ing compartment of a north bound 
train.

Presently one, hoping to break the 
Ice, asked Ids fellow traveler for a 
match to liglit ids pipe. After this 
had been conceded they began talking.

“ What’s your line of business?” 
asked tlie first.

“ It may sound strange,” said tlie 
other, “but I’m a pepper traveler.”

The first map threw out his hand.
“ Shake,”  he said. “I ’m a.-.salt seller.”

“ I hear Mr. Brown’s wife has an au
tomobile. 1 thought he was opposed 
to the idea.”

“ He was, but she was opposed to his 
opposition.”

W OOF! W OOF!

EASY MONEY

Secretary—How did you find Mrs. 
D. this morning. Doctor?

Doctor—It looks to me as it she’s in 
for a serious illness, but I don't want 
to he too sanguine.

H atefu l Thing
The young wife was in tears when 

she opened the door for her husband. 
‘T've been insulted,” she sobbed. 
•'Y'oiir mother insulted me.”

“My mother,” he exclaimed. “Why, 
she is a hundred miles away.”

“ I know, but a letter came for you 
this morning, and I opened it.”

He hsikcd stern. "I see, but where 
does the in.sult come in?”

‘•In the postscript; it said; ‘Dear 
-\lice, don't forget to give this letter 
to George.’ ”

A Shattered R om ance
She was reading a book. Suddenly 

she put it down and stood up and 
faced her mother.

“Oh, mother,’ ’ she exclaimed, “I’ve 
decided what I want to d o ! I want to 
rise to great lieights. I want to act, 
to go on tlie stage, the films, to reach 
tlie topmost rung of the ladder.’’

Mother nodded.
‘•That's the spirit, darling.'’ she 

saul. "Now climb up the steps and 
help me put up these clean curtains.” 
—Answers Magazine.

E very bod y ’ s W elcom e
Married Granddaughter—Tom and 1 

have arranged our holiday. We’re go
ing to hike.”

Grandma—It's wonderful ho'w popu
lar that place has become. Every
body seems to be going there nowa
days.—Humorist Magazine.

STUCK UP

Mr. Duck—I understand you write 
some poetry.

Mr. Dog—Well, some call it dog 
gerel.

U p a T ree
Two colored men were standing on 

the corner discussing family trees.
“ Yes, suh, man,” said Ambrose. “ I 

can trace my relations back to a fam
ily tree.”

“ Chase ’em back to a family tree?” 
said Mose.

“ Naw, man, trace ’em, get me?”
“ Well, they ain’t but two kinds of 

things tliat live in trees—birds and 
monkeys, and you sho’ ain’t got no 
feathers on you.”

/

4

First Monk- -Wliat makes Mr. Bo: 
cupine so conceited?

Second Mork—Why, everyone gets 
stuck on iiim.

Putting: It to Him
■Walter was going to have a birth

day party, and his mother insisted on 
his inviting a neighbor’s son, with 
whom Walter had (juarreled.

After much arguing the hoy prom
ised to do so.

However, cn the day of the party 
the neighhot'g son failed to turn up.

Walter's mother became suspicious.
“Did you invite Dick?” she asked 

her son.
“Of course, mother,” replied Walter. 

"I not only invited him—I dared him 
as well.”

Supply and Dem and
“ Have you studied tlie law of supply 

and demand?” said tlie exacting con
stituent.

“ Some,” answered Senator Sorghum. 
“ I'm in favqr of giving both sides a 
sliow. 1 lioi.e tliere’ll he some way o f 
amending that law so that it won't 
call for all fiemand and no supply.”

N ot Funny
She—Oh, I simply adore that funny 

step. Wheiv did yon pick it up?
He—Funny step? Heck, I’m losing 

my garter.—Kansas City Star.
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C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
T/ie Easiest and Most Economical

THE CARTERET NEWS
* 9 Cooke Ave. ’Phone CArt. 8-0300V *

INFORMATION
Advertisements are restricted 

to their proper cl^sification and 
to the style and size of type 
with^- reasonable means. The 

Sj^jlpirteret News reserves the right 
edit and refuse any copy it 

fty consider undesirable.

FIVE WORDS TO THE 
’■ LINE

Jliniinum Charge is Three Lines.

r a t e s
Ten Cents per Line per Issue

I N D E X
t  a n n o u n c e m e n t s
‘ 1— Personals.

2— Lost and Found.
t  AUTOMOBILES 
' 3— Automobiles for Sale.

4—  Repairing; Service Stations 
4A— Learn to Drive.

BUSINESS SERVICE
5—  Business Services Offered.
6—  Building Contracting.
7—  Moving and Trucking.
8—  Printing; Engraving...
9—  Repairing— Refinishing.

EMPLOYMENT
10—  Help Wanted— Male.
11—  Help Wanted— Female.
12— Situations Wanted— Male.
13—  Situations Wanted Female

MERCHANISE
14—  Building Materials.
15—  Household Goods.

ROOMS and BOARD
16—  Rooms— Board.
17—  Rooms for House’k’p’g.
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
18—  Apartments and Flats.
19—  Houses for Rent.
20—  Wanted to Rent.
21—  Houses for Sale.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

22—  Lots for Sale.
23—  Wanted Real Elstate.

AUCTION
24—  Auctions.

First Half of Court League Season Ends In Fine Fashioi
Tigers, Terrys and Boys’ Club 

Tied For Third Place In Loop
Tigers Shellack Terrys Friday Night By 19 to 3. 

St. Joe. Juniors Barely Manage to Nose 
Out Liberty Falcon Jrs., 15-12.

PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR CLASS ‘D’ LOOP

Minor Baseball League 
For New Jersey.

The first half of the Junior Basketball schedule was completed 
Tuesday night at the high school court. Last Friday’s game earned 
a triple deadlock in third place for the Tigers, when they defeated 
the Terrys, 19-3.

The official schedule for the second half has not yet been re
leased, but it is expected that the league will get under way again 
by next week.

The St. Joe Juniors nosed out the 
Falcon Juniors at the high school 
court Tuesday n'ght in a Junior 
Court League game by a 15-12 score.

Jackson led the St. Joe attack, 
with Joe Toth as runner-up. Jack- 
son tallied 10 points and Toth scored 
four. For the last place Falcons.

have been deadlocked for fourth 
honors. It is doubtful whether a 
play-off will be arranged for the
teams.

The scores:
Terrys

Goderstad, f.
Nascak and Ward scored four points pj.jce f
each.

The box-score:
St. Joseph Juniors 

G.
Toth, f .............
Harrington, f.
Jackson, f .......
Walsh, c..........
Coughlin, g.
Dunne, g .........
Dixon, g ...........

F.
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

4 i 
0|

Cherepon, f. 
Thorn, c.
Leslie, g ......
N. Lucas, g 
Baksa, g.

G.
.. 0 

1 
0 
0 
0

. 0 
0

F.
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

p.
0

0
2
0

Tigers

1 15
Falcons

Patrick, f. . 
Palinkas, f. , 
Cawalsky, f. 
Bazaral. c. .. 
Kurdlya, g. .. 
Nascak. g. .. 
Mudrak. g. .. 
Ward, g.

G.
. .0 

1.
...0

I
0

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Moore, f ............
Kovacs, f ...........
Bradley, c .........
Bartz, g ............
Zimmerman, g.

G.
2

...1
.0

. 3

...2

F.
2
0
1
0
0

P.
6
2
1
6
4

8 3 19
Referee— Comba, Panzer, 
Scorer— Kurdlya.

T R O JA N S D O W N  
A T H L E T IC S, 67 -23

0 12
Referee—Markowitz. 
Scorer—Comba.

Proving that local independent 
basketball teams can show them no 
real opposition, the Trojans bom
barded the Athletics into submission 
Tuesday night at the high school

The Tigers earned a tie with the court by a 67-23 count.
ANNOUNCEMENTS two other contending teams for third Te defense displayed by the Ath-

BUSINESS SERVICE
place in the Junior Basketball league ■ letics was putrid, enabling Ed Riley 
standings Friday night at the high and Joe Denny to roll up
school court when they defeated the . o f 35 ponts between

a score 
themselves.

5— Business Services Offered. Terrys by a 19-3 score: Campbell and Dorn also .scored

TR.W EL— Air. land, water— Yur- 
onka & Nagy Ticket Agency, ap
pointed by all steamship lines. 75 
Roosevelt Avenue.

Lou Moore and Butch Bartz each freely, the former tallying ten points, 
planted three field goals, while the : whereas Dorn tallied eight baskets.

7— Moving and Trucking.

only scoring done by the Terrys was ' 
accomplished by Scotty Price 
of the league’s fastest guards.

Had the Terrys emerged from the 
battle victorious, they have been on-

Next Tuesday the Trojans will take 
one on the Sewaren Boys’ Club.

The box-score:
Adile/.ics

MOVING AFTER 4:00 P. M. 
Express Trucking 

Fire Wood for Sale 
WILLIAM GERLOCK 

Lafayette Street BOWLING RESULTS
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT Rahway Recrcaton League

18— Apartments and Flats.

FLAT TO LET— Five rooms, all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able, 42 Pulaski avenue.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

22— Lots for Sale.

KEAL ESTATE - INSURANCE—
Business and Residential lots op 
Roosevelt and Washington Aveniii 
Life, Fire, Automobile and Plate 
Glass; see Chrome Real Estate Ex
change, 75 Roosevelt Avenue.

Team Standings 
W. L. Ave.

Carteret ....... ..,.25 8 981.19
Steel Equip. ....24 9 953.21
Eagles ........... ...20 10 974.9
Mercks ......... ....22 11 940.10
Kevstones f... ...12 21 893.25
Cardinals ..... ....11 10 882,11
Ramblers ..... .... 8 25 900.4
Montrose ..... .... 7 26 831.13

G. F. P.
Cawaiskv. f ..................... .....1 1 3
Nascak, f ....... ;................ .....2 2 6
Kurdlya, c................... .....0 0 0
Zanat, g ....................... .....1 2 4
Kovacs, g ................. .....4 2 10

— -  ^

Trojans
8 7 23

G. F. P.
Riley, f. . . . .....9 0 18
Denny, f. . .....8 3 19
Campbell, f ................ .....5 0 10
Grech, c. ........... ....1 2 4
Wachter, g ............ ....1 2 4
Dorn, g. . .... 4 1 9
Lukaclj, g ................... .... 2 0 4

— — —

29 8 63

By CL.ARENCE M. SCHW.ARTZ 
Staff Correspondent

Plans for a new class D baseball 
league in New Jersey with franchises 
in Paterson, Trenton, Phillipsburg, 
Red Bank, Hightstown, Freehold, 
Belmar and Perth Amboy are going 
rapidly forward, according to word 
received by The Carteret News last 
week from the Minor League head
quarters in Durham, N. C.

Preliminary organization work is 
being ddne by W. E. Van Buskirk of 
Newark.

The fact that Carteret could have 
a team in the loop is quite probable, 
because of the fine baseball talent 
here. Although no playing field is 
available at present, if current plans 
go through which will erect a sta
dium in the High School field, local 
fans expressed the op'nion that Car
teret should enter the league,

Playing fields are available in all 
the proposed member'cities with the 
exception of Freehold and Perth 
Amboy, where they will be built if 
present plans are carried through. 
According to league headquarters, 
the lineup is now as follows:

Paterson—A club to be operated 
as a farm for an International 
League team, with Charlie Jamison, 
former great Cleveland outfielder as 
manager. A municipal stadium is 
available near the heart of the city.

Phillipsburg - Joseph McDermott, 
who operated a semi-pro team last 
year, heads the proposed club; a field 
for night playing is available.

Trenton- Alexander Lindenbaum, 
of Philadelphia, has first call on a 
high school field, and plans to or
ganize a team.

Hightstown -Club backed by local 
business men; a modern plant, equip- 
peJ for night playing is available.

Freehold— John Van de Meer, head 
of a semi-pro team, is interested in 
the proposed leagud and will attend 
the league meeting.

Red Bank John Calanderiello, 
who operated a semi-pro team last 
year is interested in the league.

Belmar -Frank Muhion is ex
pected to take out a franchise,

Perth Amboy- No organization as 
yet, but Capt. Clooney o f the Perth 
Amboy police, anq a former ball 
player, is interested in the formation 
o f a team.

UKES CONQUER 
BLUEJACKETS

Bubnick and Gary Score 
12 Points Each.

The Ukes defeated the strong 
Newark Bluejackets by a 35-22 score 
Saturday night at the high school 
court and added another victory to 
their list, which is rapidly mounting 
to a considerable sum.

John Bubnick and Gary, Ukrainian 
forwards, held the scoring honors for 
the evening, each scoring 12 points. 
The two Mazur brothers, center and 
guard respectively o f the Newark 
team, tallied ten points.

The game was a hard fought battle 
throughout, and the Ukes won out 
in the final quarter. However, the 
local troupe led at the half by a 15- 
7 margin.

The box-score:
Newark Bluejackets 

G. F.
M. Mazur, f. 
Nascak, f. .. 
Ellenson, f. .. 
J. Mazar, c. 
Lescota, g. 
Ray, g ...........

Jr. Basketball League
RESULTS

Friday— Tigers, 19; Terrys, 3.
Tuesday— St. Joes., 15; Falcons,13. 

Thurs.— No Game.

HOW THEY STAND 
Team W’. L. Pc.

Trojans ...................... 5 0 1.000
St. Joes.......................4......1....... 800
Terrys .........................2 3 .400
’Tigers ........................ 3 3 .400
Boys’ Club ................3 3 .400
Falcons ...................... 0 5 .000

GAMES SCHEDULED 
None

Snake Likes His Rats
One fox or pine snake is worth a 

dozen traps for capturing mice and 
rats, according to the president of tlie 
University of Micliigan, for this snake 
seeks iliese undesirable rodents in 
their nests and cats the entire brood 
at once.

D om estic C at’ s A n cestry
Tlie domestic cat is not descoiuled 

from Uie wild cat, but from a remote 
African ancestor.

M eeting Called by  
Officers of Jr. League

A meeting o f the managers and 
captains p f  the Junior Basketball 
League has been called for  Saturday 
afternoon at 1:00 P. M. All officer^ 
of the various teams are asked to 
attend, because the second half o f 
the league schedule will not be 
started until financial matters be 
tween the league and the teams nas 
been straightened out.

Classified Advs. are Economical.

Tel. 8 -0331-M 
If You Have the Lots and 

Want to Build—
See Me

L O U I S  V O N A H
B U I L D E R  

257 Waishington Ave. . 
Carteret, N. J.

SEVERAL HOUSES FOR SALE
10 2 22 I <

Carteret 17 S. C.

! Bubnick, f. 
Sofka, f.
Gary, f ..........
Trefinko, c. .. 
Wuy, g. . 
Hamulak, g. 
Kusman, g. ..

G.
. 6

0
...6 
. 1 

0 
9

F.
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

p.
12
0

12
2
1
4
4

17 1 35
Referee-—J. Hamulak.

Jamesburg Bowlers 
Seeking Games

Five located on Hermann Avenue; Two on Jersey street; 
One in East Rahway. None of these homes are over Five 
Years old. Some will be sold as low as $2250. These 
Homes contain all the modem improvements, excepting the 
$2250 dwellings.

Inquire

A. J. MILLER
GOOD AND BAD LUMBER

Pershing Ave., Sharot and Randolph Sts., Carteret, N. J.

i The Helmetta A. A., Jamesburg 
I A. A. and the Jamesburg Recreation 
] teams which roll all their home 
1 games at the Jamesburg Recreation 
alleys, would like to arrange a home 

: and home series with any team in 
I the county. For further particu
lars call Jamesburg 166.

A n  A strophane
The nstiMi)haiie is pn educational 

glolie iliustraiing tl:e stars and con
stellations and their relationship and 
showing the situ ami its planets and 
their r;>l;ttive movemont. By moans 
of a simple adjustment an observer 
etm find the iiosition of the stars at 
atia titae of the day or any ditto.

ST. JOE FLYER S  
B E A T  B R O O K SID ES

Carteret Individual Records

W hen Puffs W ere in Fashion
In the Sixteenth century it became 

fa.s!iionable in Europe for men to cut 
hotp.s into their clothing—and fill the 
slits thus produced with other mate
rial. the folds of which were pushed 
tlirougl) tliese .slits to form puffs.

The IM PER IAL Hat 
Cleaning and Shoe 

Shining Parlor
FOR LADIES’ and GENTS

T O M
The Bootblack

80 Roosevelt Avenue 
Near Hudson

CARTERET, NEW JF.RSEY

DON’T BE A  W.VLL FLOWER

LE A R N  T O  D A N C E
Ballroom Dancing. Private or Class 

Every Evening.

Gertrude’s Dancing 
Studio

81 Washington Ave.

G. Ave. HS.
McLeod .... .29 210.8 255
H. Goger ... .26 202.7 257
Donnelly .. 31 193.17 233
J, Goger .... .27 183.5 235
Kazmer ' .... 27 179.22 253

Odd Fellows League
Team Standings

G. W. L. Ave.
Marion ..... ..27 18 9 819
Mt. Sinai .... .,27 23 4 782
Carteret A .27 20 7 917
Clinton ..... ,30 19 11 862
Pyramid ..... .30 18 12 846
Amelia ....... ,30 17 13 834
Carteret B.. .30 11 19 7.87
Franklin .....30 10 20 812
Crystal ..... .30 8 22 775

Individual Records
Av. H.S.

McLeod ..... ...207 267
Donnelly .... ...184 235
Chodosh .... ...181 233
Richardson ...176 223
Sloan ......... ...173 233
Vonah ....... ...160 243
Elliott .... ...167 207
\VuIf ......... ...167 233

1 Referee— Bubnick.

Game Between Fords- 
Jednotas Cancelled

Holding a steady lead throughout 
the St. Joe Flyers took the Brook- 
sides of Woodbridge into camp last 
night at the high school court by a 
47-16 count.

Clarepce Jackson, giant Flyer for
ward, led the' local attack with 14 
points to his credit, whereas Bill 
Walsh scored thirteen. Joe Toth, 
only played the first half, scored 12 
points, and “ Eagle-eye” Harrington 
scored eight.

The box-score:
Brooksides

G ood Intentions
“Good intentions,” said Unde Eben, 

“ need good judgment to back 'em. A 
hen don’t get no credit wliatsomever 
for si’ttin' on a cliina egg.”

Ancl You’ll Jump Out o f Sed 
in the hlcrning Ratin’ to Go

If you feci sour and sunk and 
rite world looks punk, don’t swal- 
1 .w a lot o f salts, mineral water, 
c"l, laxative candy or chewing 
trr.m and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and buoyant and 
full o f sunshine. t

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason 'f o r  your down-and-out 
feeling is your liver. It should 
pour out two pounds o f liquid 
bile into your bowels daily.

If this bile is not r.ov.ing freely, your 
food doesn t digest. It just decays in tiia- 
bowels. Gas bloats up your stomach. You 
i'.r.ve a thick, bad taste and your breath 
is foul, skin often breaks out in blem
ishes. Your head aches and you feel down 
and out. Y our whole system is poisoned.

It takes those good, old CARTEK’.-i 
LITILK l.IVER PILLS to get tiiese two 
pounds of bile flowing fi’ecly and make 
you feel “ up and up." They contain won- 
(lerrul, harmless, gentle vegetable e.x- 
tracts, amazing when it comes to maldng 
the bile fow  freely.

But don't ask for liver pills. Ask for 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Look for the 
name Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
on the red label. Resent a V —■ 
substitute. 25/* at drug stores.
©1931 C. M. Co.

j The scheduled basketball game be- 
j tween the Fords’ Firemen and the 
i Carteret Jednotas was cancelled last 
Friday night due to a girls’ game 

I which attracted all the towns basket- 
I ball fans.
I After traveling to Fords, the home 
team decided to wait for some on
lookers before starting the game. 
None showed up, and the Firemen 
decided that the game will be played 
January 12th, a Friday evening at 
Fords. Word has it that the Fire
men went to the girls’ game after 
cancelling their own.

i «

Ohio Once Pert of Quebec
Ohio was once a part of the province 

of Quebec. In 1774, parliament passed 
a law declaring tlie wliole West be
tween tlie Ohio and the Mississippi riv
ers and below ttie Great Lakes a part 
of Quebec.

Asiatics Prohibited
Asiatics are virtually prohibited im

migrants in Canada. New Zealand, the 
United .States. Australia, New Zealand 
and certain parts of Africa.

G. F. p.
Kenna, f ................ ............. 5 0 10
Holzhimer, f. ............. 0 0 0
Habich, c ............ 3 0 6
Skelly, g 0 0 0
Keating, g ............. 0 0 0
Bothwell, g ........ 0 0 0

---r - — —
8 0 16

St. Joes. Flyers
G. F. P.

Jackson, f ....... ............. 1 0 14
Harrington, f. 4 0 8
Walsh, c............ 6 1 13
Toth, g .............. 6 0 12
Dunne, g. 0 0 0
Coughlin, g. 0 0 0

— — —
23 1 47

Referee— Donovan.

Old John Barleycorn....
Lived Many, Many Years Too Soon!

If “ OZd John”  Lived Today-—What a Life He’d Lead!

HOW WOMEN CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor o f Other M en
Unless two pints of bile juice 

flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell- 
mg, sour-thinking person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.

But don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing gums ar.i

thorn to Ret rid of tliis roiton 
that destroys you,- porsonal cha,m. They 
can t do it, for they only move out the 
tail end of you,- bowels and that doesn't 
take away enough of the decayed poison. 
Cosmetics won t help at all.

stop th s detay poison m your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which starts 
a free flow of your bile juice is Ca, ter s 
Little Liver Pi.ls No calomel (mercury)

vegetableextracts. If you would bring back vour 
personal charm to win men, start taking 
Caitcrs Litte Liver Pills according to 
4i^ctiong toiiay. 2ofj at drug stores.

Kefuse 'something just as good” 
may gripe, loosen teeth or sraM 
rectum. Ask for Carter’s Little 
L^er Pills by name and get 
what you ask for. ©192S, C.M.Co.

. for it

What a genial host he’d be! No more tiresome trips 
to the “pub”—“Old John” jovial fellow that he was— 
would be the first to take advantage of the Harrington 
Family Liquor Store—where quality liquor is delivered 
to your home by phone order. And “Old John” would 
doubly appreciate the advantage of knowing his liquor 
was the best obtainable—at “ family prices.”

Make it a habit to procure your fine liquors and beer 
at Carteret’s First Authorized Liquor Store------Call Car
teret 8-1040 and give the attendant your order. Your 
Liquor will be delivered to your home quickly and con
veniently.

CaTteret*s F IR S T  Authorized Liquor Store ”

HARRINGTON LIQUOR STORE
Phone Carteret 8-1040 62 Roosevelt Avenue
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Lonsdale Again President of 
Carteret Bank and Trust Co.

Chosen at Annual Meeting Held Tuesday— Per
sonnel of Bank Commended by Directors.

At  a meeting of the Carteret Bank 
and Trust Company the present o f
ficers and directors were re-elected.

The bank is once more headed by 
William Lonsdale, who has been 
president o f the bank during all of 
the trying period when tens o f thou
sands o f institutions have closed 
which never opened up again. Mr. 
Lonsdale is head o f the second lar
gest industry in the Borough, is on 
the job every day and constantly in 
touch with the bank’s affairs. He 
not only has charge o f the Foster 
Wheeler plant locally but advises on 
all o f its operations elsewhere. Mr. 
Lonsdale lias veen connected with

WILENTZ NAMED AS 
A H O R N E Y GENERAL

Well Known Through
out Middlesex Co.

On Tuesday Governor Moore sent 
to the State Senate the nomination 
o f David Wilentz o f Perth Am boy to 
succeed William A. Stevens as A t
torney General o f New Jersey.

Mr. Wilentz needs no introduction 
in Middlesex County where he has 
long practiced as an attorney. He 
has a reputation for shrewdness and 
intelligence in his representations.

He has been honored in a number 
of posts by the Democrats of the 
County and but a short time ago 
was chairman of the County Demo
cratic Committee. As chairman of 
the Democratic County Committee 
he was given credit with his asso
ciates for revitalizing the Democratic 
Party in Middlesex County.

The new appointee assumed the 
chairmanship o f the Democratic 
Party following the expose o f the 
methods o f the form er Repulaljcaa 
Board o f Freeholders. A t that time 
the Grand Jury after an investiga
tion conducted by the now Senator 
Toolan handed up a presentment that 
the Board of Freeholders had fo r 
feited the confidence of the voters. 
No indictments, however, were 
found. The fact that the Jury was 
made up almost entirely o f Repub
licans well known in the county had 
its effect in the subsequent elections.

Since that time the conduct o f the 
Board of Freeholders under the lead
ership o f Chairman Lewis Compton 
has done much to keep the Demo
cratic Party in power in Middlesex 
County. Although David Wilentz 
has not continued as chairman he 
naturally has exercised considerable 
infiuence over party policies in the 
county. It has been thought for 
sometime by the Democrats o f the 
county that he would be recognized 
through some worthwhile appoint
ment.

the Borough industry o f Wheeler : 
Condenser & Engineer Company and j 
its successor, the Foster Wheeler [ 
Corporation for over thirty years and 
knows local conditions.

He also knows from  boyhood train
ing Down East the importance of 
thrift. It is understood his aim dur
ing the trying period has been to 
take care o f the deposits and the de
positors and the loans Will take care 
of themselves.

Through his bsuiness connections, 
Mr. Lonsdale is closely associated 
with Mr. John J. Brown, chairman 
of the Board of the Foster Wheeler 
Corporataion, who is on the board of 
directors and the executive comm it
tee of the Fidelity Union Trust Com
pany, o f Newark, the largest bank 
in the State o f New Jersey. Mr. 
Brown is on the boards of other fin
ancial institutions and a number of 
large industrial corporations and in
surance companies. He was the first  ̂
president o f the Carteret Bank & ■ 
Trust Company and has been con- | 
stantly interested in its affairs.

The Carteret Bank and Trust ; 
Company was organized back in 1923 
as a purely local hank. Practically 
all its stock was sold locally either 
to residents or to those who had bus- , 
iness in Carteret. The purpose was 
to re-invest the savings o f the people : 
in Carteret in one way or another. : 
It was felt that loans in Carteret, if 
carefully investigated, would be safe 
ones and in that way be a protection 
to depositors. The local bank, the 

i Carteret Bank & Trust Company, re- 
I cently celebrated its tenth birthday, 
j Other officers and directors elected 
I include Samuel B. Brown, Andrew 
[ Christensen. Charles A. Conrad, John 
Cselle, Thomas Devereux, Harold 1. 
Haskins, Alex Lebowitz, William 
Lonsdale, Paul Martens, Alfred J. 
Miller. Thomas J. Mulvihill and Emil 
Stremlau.

BUDGETS
In a good many towns they have already made substantial re- 

dudctions in budgets for 1934 and the taxpayers are clamoring for 
further reductions. It is no secret that a great many home owners 
have been unable to meet their oblilgations in the way of buildling 
and loan payments, taxes and other interest. They are not sitting 
idly by and seeing what little they have left in their homes wiped 
away by further taxes. In some cases while they are not paying 
taxes, buildling and loans and other holders of mortgages are and 
in the meantime in some cases they are crowding them to let go of 
their homes. Whether taxes are being directlly paid or not the 
people realize what high taxes mean.

While in the past few months there has been considerable 
activity due to money put out by the United States Government and 
State Governments through borrowing, there has been no general 
up-trend in busiiness. Reports released last night from New York 
State indicate a drop in private employment there of practically 
2</c in December as against November. November showed a decline 
as against October. Some o f the businesses that have been doing 
good, such as textiles, are now slowing down rapidly.

Of course we should be optimistic and have courage but this 
does not mean that we have to blind ourselves to the situation. If 
we plan to spend more public monies locally we are simply digging 
a grave for ourselves.

We must not forget we have much unpaid taxes and a good 
portion of men and women have employment to-day due to Federal 
and State aid. In making up our budgets we cannot close our eyes 
to that fact, placing a further burden on the community means 
halting the possibility of progress whenever there is a possibility 
of a real business upturn.

During 1933 it was repeatedly stated by local Democratic leaders 
that finances were being so handled that there would be no in
creases in taxes in 1934. We are now in 1934 with elections coming 
of one kind or another and the people will be watchful to see how 
those promises have been kept.

SUMMARY OF FIRE 
DEPT. ACTIVITIES

Smallest Loss from Fire 
in Boro’s History.

The Carteret Fire Department 
has closed 1933 with one of its best 
records in answering alarms and 
keeping fire losses to a low figure, 
due to the leadership of Fire Chief 
Harold Dolan, efficient officers and 
firemen.

Twenty-seven general alarms were 
answered, the lowest in the fire fight
ing history of the borough. The 
estimated losses for the year o f 1933 
amountde to $16,000.00.

A fire at one o f our local theatres, 
resulting from an ignited roll of film 
prompted the local fire department 
to the scene, good judgment by the 
attendants and Chief Dolan’s men 

 ̂ prevented a panic and the loss just 
I where the fire originated, 
j During the year Fred Staubach an 
I engineer of the department, retired 
' after more than tw’enty years of ser-
1 vice due to ill health.
I

Salaries of 
Once Again

Tentative Budget Awaits New Agreement Re*' 
garding Compensation of P. S. Instructors.

JEDNOTA TEAM I 
GIVES BANQUET I

Many Guests Partake of 
Turkey Dinner.

A  tentative budget for 1934 was 
submitted to the Board of Education 
on Wednesday night by the finance 
committee. The teachers’ commit
tee, through Chairman Thomas Jake
way, reminded the members that the 
agreement with teachers regarding 
salary ends January 24 and that a 

’ new agreement would be necessary 
; before completing the budget. The 

On Sunday evening last the Jed- mg^sure will be taken up again at 
nota Baseball Club entertained more ^  adjourned meeting on Wedndes- 
than 200 guests at a banquet at the . night. The budget outlined is in
Slovak Hall. A turkey dinner was parts for six-month periods, in
served. j  accordance with new legislation on

Talks were given by Rev. Father tax payment.
Andrew J. Sakson, Rev. Father Ol- ' Miss Hermann reported that 30 

] savsky, o f Perth Amboy, Rev. Father pupils who have reached the age of 
I Bacha, Mr. 'Valko and George Vargo ' five have been enrolled between Sept-

N O .l FIRE COMPANY 
A N N U ^ A N Q U E T

Harry Rapp Officiates 
Toastmaster.

Tax Books Open 
for Public Inspection

Announcement is made by Asses
sor William D. Casey that the tax 
books will be open for inspection at 
the Borough Hall on Monday, Jan
uary 15th, from 4 to 9 P. M., for the 
proposed assessments against firo- 
perty for 1934.

The purpose is to give property 
owners an opportunity to determine 
what assessments is placed against 
their property and an opportunity to 
ask for corrections.

as
The annual banquet of Fire Com

pany No. 1, was held Saturday night 
I in the firehouse. C. A. Sheridan was 
chairman in charge and was assisted 
by the entire company in making the 

, arrangements. Harry Rapp acted 
as toastmaster.

Music was fum ishtd by Walter 
Pavlik, John Bobenchik, and Joseph 
Costello. Among the speakers were 
former Councilmen Charles Conrad 
and Edward Dolan, Councilmen 
Michael Yarcheski, William Green- 
wald, Philip Turk and Hercules Ellis, 
Borough Attorney Elmer E. Brown.

Others at the speakers table were: 
Mrs. Hercules Ellis and Mrs. Charles 
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dolan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rapp, Mr. and ! 

I Mrs. T. G. Kenyon, Mr. and Mrs. J. , 
' J. Ruckriegel, C. C. Sheridan, Mr. | 
and Mrs. C. A. Sheridan, Joseph j 

; Walling and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunn. |
Others included Mr. and Mrs. i 

Julius Salkay, Mr. and Mrs. Henry |

JUNIOR WOMEN TO 
ENTERTAIN SR. CLUB

Event Planned for Jan
uary 22nd.

W INE DIS.APPEARS
John Alvin, o f 104 Lincoln avenue, 

reported to police the theft of 10- 
gallons o f wine in a 15-gallon keg.

Alvin claims he heard a slight 
commotion in his cellar at the time, 
but before he arrived at the scene 
the thieves had fled and his wine evi
dently followed suit.

L O U I S  L E B O W I T Z
BUTCHER and GROCER

64 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 
594 Roosevelt Ave. Tel.

8-0311
8-0303

W H ER E Y O U  CAN  GET BEST Q U A L IT Y  FOR LESS
COST T H A N  A N Y W H E R E  ELSE

Swift’s Premium, Armour’s or Wilson
Certified Hams, lb............—- ___15c.

Genuine Leg of Spring Lamb, lb. 17c.

Legs or Rump of Veal, lb. ................ ......14c.

Fresh Spare Ribs, lb...................-..... -- ......10c.

Beef Tenderloin, lb.................... ............___ 38c.

Fresh Killed Long Island Ducks, lb. ........19c.

Fresh Killed Fricassee Chicken, lb.............14c.

Astor Tea— One-pound Tins ............. ..... 35c.

Astor Coffffee, lb................ .......... .....17c.

Brookfield Butter—
A t Very Low Price. Limit 3 Lbs. With Other Purchases.

Staubach, Mr. and Mrs.
Rossman, Mr. and Mrs.
Rossman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vo- 
nah, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vonah, 
Sr,, Mr. and Mrs. George Stanbury, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Falconer, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Tempany, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scally, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliomas Misdom, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Maier, Miss Ellen Bodner, Miss Gus- 
sie Boresch, Joseph O’Donnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hasek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Staubach, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nagy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crane, 
Miss Helen Wachter, John Ed
monds, Miss Anna Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Misdom. Charles 
O'Donnell, Miss Jennie Kuhn, Frank 
Schuck, Charles Rapp, Herbert Sul
livan, Jesse Sullivan and F. H. 
Wentzel.

At a regular meeting oi the Junior 
Women’.s Club, held in the borough 
hall. Monday night, arrangements 
have been made for a ;)ubUc card 
party January 30, with Miaa Anne 
Chester in charg--, ■ The members 
planned ff>r a theatre ■ urty in New 
York on February 17, also at their 
next regular meeting, January 22, a 
party wafe arranged for the seniors 
and the mothers of the ne-mbers are 
also invited. Wanda Knorr will pre
side as hostess.

The members were praised in co 
operating with the local relief in dis
tributing Christmas gifts to the kid
dies.

The social party o f the meeting of 
which Miss Helen Heil was hostess, 
cdnsisted of entertainment, which 
was arranged by the members and 
included a ventriloquist act by the 
Misses Agnes Gunderson and Frances 
Sarzillo, which won quite a bit of 
applause. Miss Grace Barker gave 

Andrew i ^ special dance number, accompanied 
William ' piano by her sister. Miss Alice

j Barker.
' Those present were: the Misses
Helen Harrington, Helen Struthers. 

i Grace Barker, Frances Sarzillo, Edna 
I Bradford, Ruth Grohman, Alice 
1 Barker, Ann Chester, Olive Gunder- 
1 son, Ann Reilly, Catherine Conran, 
j Agues Gunderson, Mary Filosa, 
I Helen Heil, Wanda Knorr, Catherine 
Filo, Lillian Donnelly, Frances Har
rington and Eleanor Bryer.

Staubach was considered a learned 
 ̂ fireman, having volunteer service to 
I his record before he obtained a paid 
■ position.
I It is expected that Staubach's va- 
i cancy will be filled early this year, 
i again bringing the fire department 
' to a position of giving the munici- 
i pality the efficiency and the protec
tion needed at alt times, in the pre
servation o f life and property.

Past records throughout the coun- 
tr>' show where schools and public 
buildings have been hard hit finan
cially, and the loss of life of many 
school children due to fire may have 
been averted had the necessary pre
cautions in proper equipment and 
sufficient number of firemen been 
taken.

Social work by the fire department 
should be worthy o f praise and 
thanks to their a.ssistance in local 
relief.

Last Saturday niphi Fire Com
pany No. 2 tendered a banquet to 
retiring Fire Chief 'Harold Dolan, 
he was presented with a gold Ex- 
Chief badge, with many addresses 
commending him on his record as a 
chief and fireman. A dinner preceded 
the presentation at which the mem
bers attended.

Charles J. Brady a member of fire 
company No. 1 will succeed Dolan 
as chief for the year 1934. Brady 
has a fine record as a fireman, fore
man and assistant Chief.

Fire Company No. 1 will officially 
honor Fire Chief-elect Charles J.

ember and December. It is under-I
stood, according to the State law,

, all children between the ages of 7 
and 16 must attend either public or 
private school unless they are taught

of Raritan; John Ungvarski, of 
Yonkers and Mr. Vallo, o f New York.

Two trophies were presented t o ,
Stephen Chamra, manager o f the | 
team. Each player was presented 
with a medal and a gold baseball ' at home or are physically or men- 
trophy. The presentation was made tally unfit to attend. However, 
by John Fisher, president of the Jed- children between the ages of 5 and 
nota lodge. William Kovalchik 20 are entitled to attend the public 
acted as toastmaster. A  monologue schools in the district in which they 
was given by Joseph Trestensky. and have legal residence, 
violin selections were rendered by It was understood that Mrs. 
Mary Fisher and Anna Moravek. . Martha Rosenblum Brown who lives 
Steve Gregf.r’s orchestra furnished on Staten Island and is a teacher in
the music for dancing after the ban- 
quet. .

The fine menu wa-  ̂ prepared and 
served by the following: Mrs. 'V'alen-; 
t:ne D ’Zurilla, Mrs j .  i.̂  Zurilla, Mrs. 
Joseph Ma’a. ski. M.s. Edwaro Meti- 
vrtz. Mrs. Pf-'tiline K a -'k . Mrs. Aniui 
Grega, Mrs. Willi: K wai luk. the
Mi--<?s Anmt, Mar ard K '-r: 
eik, Anna ana i . vel:'. .4rr. 
M ayo'fk . Ann ‘  ̂ . ....
Mudrak, Kathryn >='ilo. Anna Fisher. 
Margaret Dolinich and Helen D ’Zu
rilla.

Attempt to Break 
Safe of Ritz Theatre

Morris Spewak. proprietor of the 
Ritz Theatre, in Washington avenue, 
reported to the police Monday that 
the theatre had been broken into on 
Sunday night by burglars who tried 
to break open the safe in the ticket 
office. Thieves forced the front door

the system made the offer to give up 
her position teaching if the Board 
o f Education would give her position 
to her sister. Miss Ann Rosenblum. 
It was said the suggestion would be 
taken up by the teachers’ committee.

Permission to use the Nathan Hale 
Si aof ’i for a dance .r, February 13, 
v.a.- granti the ’k Al.-l tn Social 
'tub.
Tt If- -p'’ . atter.’.lfb’.vi.i

if pupils in tile regv :ar classes was 
2750.

The Board voted to allow the First 
Catholic Slovak Union the use of the 
High School field for baseball games, 
following the receipt o f an applica
tion from its secretary Stephen 
Chamra, who wrote; '

“Our organization firmly be- 
lives that a benefit to the bor
ough and its residents will result 
in the granting of this request, 
as it serves a double purpose— 
revival of interest in the national 
pastime and advertising value to 
the borough of Carteret to a de
gree never attained before.’’ 
Figures compiled by the State and

Brady this month with a banquet. , o f ashington garage office in ,
Officials and members will take part j ashington avenue and took 40 
to pledge their support to Brady for | cents from the cash register. j
a successful year of 1934 in fire pre- i The proprietor stated that Sunday ; received by the board show that high
vention and fire-fighting. night's receipts were unusually large | school costs for tuition purposes for

In conjunction with Carteret Fire ! and he decided to leave his money in j  1932-1933 were $1.30.24 per pupil as
Department the various industrial : the safe until the morning when he  ̂compared with $165.61 the .year be-
plants are equipped with apparatus I could make his deposit in the bank, j fore.
and men. I The thieves entered from a back | Mrs. Elizabeth F. Simons, school

window after removing the glass, ' nurse, reported treatments given to 
and in that way gained entrance to ; 115 pupils last month.
the ticket office and removed th e ' '

niN.NEK GUESTS

Dr. Wexler Appointed 
to C. W . A . Board

Dr. P. Richard Wexler, o f 44 
Washington avenue, has been ap
pointed by the Civil W orks Admin
istration as one of the dentists to 
conduct a survey in Middlesex coun
ty. He is in charge o f Sewaren, 
Port Reading and Avenel. This sur
vey includes the dental examination 
o f all school children, and the per
forming o f any immediate dental 
work for the indigent children.

As yet the civil works project does 
not include Carteret. The dental ex
amination in Carteret is conducted 
by the Board o f Education. Dr. W ex
ler is also a member of this examin
ing board. Dr. Wexler believes that 
Carteret will soon be included in this 
Civil Works project.

AT AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Edward Demish, justice o f the 

peace elect, and Herbert Nannen vis
ited the Automobile show at the 
Grand Central Palace this week.

night
police

Thieves Get Away  
With P. S. Co^Wire

A  telephone call Monday 
from an unknown person to 
headquarters of some men trying to 
steal electric wire belonging to the 
Public Service Transport Co., at Car
teret Junction prompted the appear
ance of the local police and upon in
vestigating, reported about 1500 feet 
of trolley wire missing.

At the U. S. M. R. plant, the de- j 
partment is headed by factory Chief ; 
Robert Winters, who has a wide field ! 
o f experience in fire fighting. He has 
an efficient drilled company of men, i 
who have weel ’y drills on prevention : 
and fire fighting. j

Other factories are also well equip
ped, and are ready at all times to | 
assist in fire fighting.

safe when they were warned of the 
approaching police and in their haste 
to flee they left all their tools, includ- ; 
ing a flashlight and a few keys of I 
the skeleton type. The proprietor 
reported nothing stolen.

Recent dinner guests at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Kemeny were 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Wantoch, Dr. 
and Mrs. S. Mark and Dr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Goodman.

Turkey Supper Enjoyed 
By Fire Co. No. 2

The members of Carteret Fire Co. 
No. 2 enjoyed a fine turkey supper 
at the firehouse on Monday evening. 
The toastmaster was Fred Miller.

________________ Talks were given by John S. Ol-
C. W . A . W ORKERS AID  I bricht, Dennis Fitzgerald, Chief C. A.

LIBRARY IMPROVEMENTS ; Edward J. Dolan and J. D.
-------------  , Donoghue. Music was furnished by

Work is under way on improve- ; Gregor’s orchestra. The committee
ments at the Free Public Library, 
with the aid of the Civil Works pro
gram.

The main room in the rear of the 
building is being extended for use 
as a children’s department and the 
front extension enclosing the present 
porch area as a reading room is also 
under way.

The Improvements when completed 
will make adequate accomodations 
for the ever increasing number o f 
readers, whose number at the pre
sent time totals 20,000 yearly, an 
increase of 4,600 over last year.

The library was formed nine years 
ago and the present yearly circula
tion has grown to 67,000.

in charge o f the affair was Fred Mil
ler, Joseph Sarzillo and Ewald Groh
man.

Starts Suit Against 
Life Insurance Co.

Mrs. Kathryn Katone o f Carteret 
has instituted suit against the Col
onial Life insurance Company of 
America, seeking $1,000 on an insur- 

I ance policy. Mrs. Katone is repre- 
' sented by Attorney John E. Toolan. 
j  She alleges that her husband in- 
! sured his life for $1,000 on July 13,
, 1926, paying quarterly premiums of 
j $13.80. She also avers her husband

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i passed away on July 9, 1933, but,
THE JEWS AND HITLER—a spe- ' despite meeting with all provisions 

cial exclusive feature of The Carteret o f the agreement, the company re- 
News will be found today on Page 4. fused to pay the amount

Notice To Taxpayers

Notice is hereby given that the Tax 

Books of the Borough of Carteret will be 

open for inspection and correction at the 

office of William D. Casey, in the Mem

orial Municipal Building, on Monday, 

January 1 5, 1 934, from 4 p. m. to 9 p. m.

W ILLIAM  D. CASEY,
Tax Assessor.
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SYNOPSIS

rJMulhen Drake, with his four-year- 
qld son. is rescued from a blizzard by 
Jtm Flynn, bigr timber operator, whom 
Drake has robbed. Flynn forgives the 
theft,

CHAPTER I— Continued
— 2—

“But it is! It's more money than 
I’d ever hoped to have at one time. 
It was enough to give me a start at 
something. Oh, I’ve got to teil It all 
to yon, Jim, or I’ll go crazy!” This 
was so odd that Stevie Just had to get 
his face up so he could see. “ I could 
keep on bein’ just a clerk for you, or 
for some other camp, and bringin’ my 
boy up In the bush where he’d never 
have a chance. Since Molly died 
there’s been nobody to look after him 
and It got me. That’s no excuse. I 
won’t give Stevie as an excuse for 
bein’ a thief, Jim. It’s just”—he made 
a helpless gesture with one hand—“just 
that I ain’t made the grade and want 
to do things for him. . . .  I never 
stopped to think he might find out I 
was a thief some time.”

The stillness which followed was so 
constrained that it impressed even the 
little boy.

“I’m going to take that thousand 
away from you, Drake,” Jim said 
slowly. “ It ain't what I come after, 
trailed you becau.se I knew you didn’i 
respect the weather as a man should 
packin’ a little codger. But now I'm 
goin’ to take that thousand. It 
wouldn’t be fair to Stevie, not to, even 
If I'-'>d)dn’t need it. I got kids of my 
own, Drake, .voung .Tim and Katie. It 
ain’t fair to your kids to do anything 
but stay honest.

But by then the place was getting 
really warm and after one has been 
cold for so long and is so comfortable, 
now, eyes will get heavy, no matter 
what your father and a boss as Im
portant as Jim Flynn are, saying. . . 
The voice close to the boy rumbled on. 
growing sterner as the child slept, but 
never becoming unkindly; just talking 
from the heart, as a strong and tol 
erant man will to a weaker.

A far-sighted man, this Jim. He 
had even brought bread and bacon and 
after the hoy had slept a long time 
they broiled strips of bacon on sticks 
and ate bread and prepared for a 
night of waiting out the storm.

When it lifted the Drakes went on 
down the river through a world of 
blinding white, leaving Flynn to return 
to camp, and now and again as he 
trudged along the man would say: 

' ‘He’s so good he ain’t human. 
Stevie! . . . He’s saved you more 
than you’ll ever know, he has. He’s 
even given us a job outside where 
there’ll be nobody to know and plague 
you about bein’ . . . bein’ my son. 
Oh, we’ve got to do something for 
Jim some time, you and I. . . .”

He said that over and over: that the 
Drakes would have to do something 
for Jim. And all through the years 
that followed he said it until the ob
ligation was indelibly stamped on Steve 
Drake’s consciousness.

Swiftly, the boy grew up, maturing 
as those will who are forced not only 
to fight their own battles but to fight 
for those who should, by all natural 
law, be their protectors. Early In life 
he came to regard his father as a 
pathetic figure, to shield him, to do his 
level best to bolster the man’s Insuffi
cient courage. He accepted the re
sponsibility without protest. When a 
man’s father Is a weakling and has no 
one on earth but his son, what else Is 
there to do?

They never saw Jim Flynn again.
He had finished his job on the north 
shore of Superior and went to operate 
elsewhere. Now and again they heard 
o f him, though, and frequently talked 
of him.

Always, at such 
Drake would say:

“ If we ever get 
Stevie . . .”

“You bet!” his growing son would 
agree. “ If we ever get the chance 
we’ll bust ourselves wide open to do

and » disaster marked up as the net 
result of the first business enterprise 
he had tackled.

lie was cleaned out; after his men 
had been paid not a dollar had re
mained. He had not even been able to 
buy himself a new outfit to start this 
rather aimless journey. Cleaned out, 
yes, but he owed no man, he had 
learned many things and was still 
young. He was just drifting through 
the country, vaguely headed for some 
other territory than that wliich had 
rendered him ill fortune, alert for 
whatever might turn up; perhaps 
little impatient for action, now tliat he 
had had a fortnight of solitude to mus
ter his scattered forces.

He rounded a jutting point and 
stopped paddling abruptly, for beyond 
him he saw a tent and a group of men.

They came down to the water's edge 
and one called out:

“Hi, chum, cornin’ ashore?”
“ Hadn’t figured on it.”
He was close enough to see that 

this obviously was a party of city men 
and a guide. It was the guide, a short, 
wiry man, who had hailed.

“Have you got any extra salt?”
“A little. Need some?”
“ Yes, we’re—”
“Need some?” another broke In. 

“Need it? Ever been out of salt for 
three days? Say, 1 wanna know, have 
you?”

Clearly this speaker, a tall, hand
some youth, was well on his way 
toward drunkenness.

Steve turned toward them. ”.\fter

“Hi, Chum, Cornin’ Ashore?"

all

you

times, the elder

the chance.

something for old Jim.”

CHAPTER II

Two decades, then; two decades and
a bit more since that day when Jim 
Flynn’s body brought comfort back to 
tender flesh, and now It was a tall 
bronzed Steve Drake who loafed into 
that jewel of a lake, paddle across hiS 
knees.

“ Gee!” he breathed. “A new world 
. . .  a new life coming 1”

He dipped his paddle and smiled 
somberly.

A new world; new in freshness, sure
ly ; a new part of the world to Steve 
too. And a new life was opening be
fore him, he felt. Behind—in the 
years—were many things: a handi
capped boyhood, a duty well done, a 
father who was cow only a memory

three da.vs you should be used to it,” 
he remarked, grinning.

"Where’d you get that You stuff? 
Who’n h—1 wants to not notice It? 
Say, buddy, yau just show us some 
salt and name the price!”

Steve let the canoe beach gently. 
“ If it’ll help you any. I’ll split,” he 

said, rising.
They gathered close with an eager

ness which was good evidence of their 
salt hunger. Steve opened his torn 
and weather-rotted pack-sack and drew 
out a tin can.

“ There. Help yourselves.”
“ What’s it worth?” the chief spokes

man demanded. “ Name a price, old 
party I We’re rotten rich so long’s th’ 
jack holds out.”

“Take what you want; that’s 
right.”

‘A’ right, h—11 How much 
want for half thish?”

Steve laughed them away, telling 
the insistent purchaser to help himself, 
and the three, bearing the salt can as 
if it were a great treasure, walked up 
the rise toward the tent. The guide 
and Drake exchanged significant 
glances.

“ Idle rich?” Steve asked.
“ Idle, anyhow. Thrun a fit 'cau.se 

th’ flapjacks didn’t have salt. Beats 
I how folks gits pampered. Better 

come up and dry.”
Steve decided that he might as well. 

He had just gotten himself stripped 
and was wringing out his shirt when 
the drunken lad emerged from the 
tent.

* Now, say, buddy, what we owe 
you?” he demanded. “ Nothin’ ? Th’

1 we don’t! That .salt’s worth its 
weight In gold, ’nd a whole lot more.” 

Drake again protested and his firm
ness balked the other who began to 
nod with narrowed eyes, returned to 
the tent and reappeared with a bottle 
of whisky and a clean pack-sack.

Now, first you gotta have a drink, 
fella. Then, from looks your pack- 
sack, you could use ’nother. Take 
thish. It’s extra. Not been used once. 
Small token our ’ppreciation.”

Steve looked at the pack, ft was of 
white duck, stoutly made. On the flap. 
Initials and a star were branded In 
black.

“ Why, that thing’s worth a barrel 
of salt! I can’t take It.”

"Try ’nd not, then! Just you try 
’nd not take It, party, ’nd get your 
dam’ block knocked loose.”

The guide, though grinning, nodded 
emphatically to Steve.

“All right. Pine of you. Thanks.” 
“ Now fer a li’l drink.”
Drake took the bottle, saluted and 

touched it to his lips.
“ G’wan I Take a drink, man!" 
Thanks, that s plenty. I’m reason

ably well caught up in my year’s 
drinking.”

The other grinned.
“Lucky party. We ain’t. Secret 

but a fact. We’re away bellin’
Way behin’. . . . ”

He drank lingeringly and then ap
parently dismissing the guest from his 
mind, turned back to the tent 

“Better take the sack,” the guide 
said with a chuckle. “ Save trouble 
He sure’s generous ’nd gets pretty hot 
when he don’t have his way when ha's

tight. Know Who he IsT"—cautlousl.i 
“ No; this is new country to me.” 
"Ever hear of th' Jim Flynns, old 

nd young?”
Steve, wringing out a pants leg, re 

laxed tlie tension and gave a startled: 
’’Hull?”

“ Sure you have. Well, that’s Old 
Jim’s get: Young Jim Flynn.”

“Well, I’ll be d—d !”
“Yeah. So will he, likely. If his 

dad ever gets up. Dam’ shame, y’ 
know, for a young feller to carry on 
like he does. He's supposed to be
down at Good Bye, where the Flynns 
are in trouble. Thorpe, who was run- 
nin’ tlie job, died a month ago. Old 
Jim got jammed up and his daughter 
maybe lost her eyes in an accident 
when the old man was goin’ to a train 
to start up here. Smaslied his hip 
and he's out for months, the kid says.

“ Old .Mc.Nally’s the best thing for a 
boss tlie.v've got and he’s no good, job’s 
all gone to h—1 and they send tills 
kid up to keep her goin’. Does he 
show up at Good-Bye? He does not! 
He comes north of it, brings these- 
here bloodsuckers with him, hires me 
’nd seems like he plans to spend the 
summer drinkin’.”

“ Well, I’m d—d !” said Steve again, 
old memories surging in him. So thi-s 
was Old .lini’s son !

What’s this about the Flynn job 
gone haywire?" he asked sharply.

Tlie guide shrugged. “1 dunno much. 
It’s a scrap amongst th’ big guns, I 
guess; either that, or a lot of had luck 
cornin’ to Old Jim. which it does now 
’nd then to lots of loggers. He’s 
cleaned out down below, they say. 
Lost two mills and a good many years 
cut on a mortgage. All he's got now's 
the Good-Bye stuff.

“ It’s fine hardwood and If he can get 
swingin’ in time he’ll prob’ly make a 
go of it  There’s some swamp stuff 
and this spring he put in a pulpwood 
camp 'nd they’re drivin’ it down th’ 
river. Same time, he starts puttin’ 
In his railroad, plannin’ to put up a 
mill in Shoestring ’nd run next winter, 
but when I went in for booze for these 
dudes last week I heerd a fellar named 
Franz had his right-of-way sewed up. 
That is, they say it was Franz, but 1 
know him ’nd know he never had a 
dime of his own. More ’n likely he's 
just doin' the dirty work for the Ben
sons, who own the land up to Old Jim 
and who’d like to get their paws on 
his Good-Bye stuff. There’s some talk 
of Flynn’s backers sayin’ that if he 
can’t get operatin’ this fall they’re 
done with him. Tough !”

That Is tough!” Steve muttered. 
When the kid’s sober, is he any 

good ?”
The guide shrugged again.
“Can’t prove It by me. He’s never 

been in this country before; Old Jim’s 
kept him pretty close. Likely he dor’t 
count much on him. He’s two weeks 
overdue at Good-Bye, now. He’s been 
with me, drunk every day. Looks like 
hb’d be here until his money plays out, 
and he’s got quite a roll.”

“ W ell!” Steve began pulling on his 
damp shirt. Old Jim Flynji In a 
pinch! And physically helpless and 
financially handicapped. This, while

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

President Roosevelt Tells Congress and Nation the New 
Deal Must Be Permanent— Declares Recovei'y

Policies Are Succeeding.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

President
Roosevelt

JTTST what President Roosevelt in
tends to do and what he wants 

congress to do was not revealed in 
any detail in the message which he 

read before a joint 
session of senate and 
house at the opening 
of the regular ses
sion. However, it was 
an excellent speech, 
addressed to the na
tion rather than to 
the congress and 
heard over the ra
dio by millions of his 
fellow countrymen 
wlio should be en
couraged by his gen
eral statement of 

progress made by tlie recovery admin
istration and all the allied collectiv
ist institution.s.

In plain, forceful language, Mr. 
Roosevelt declared that the old melh- 
ods have gone into the discard and 
that the new social and economic or
der upon the lines laid down by the 
national recovery legislation must be 
pushed forward and made lasting. Op
position to this, he asserted, is found 
among only a few individualists. In 
general terms he told of the success 
of the NR.\ In lessening unemploy
ment, abolishing child labor, establish 
Ing uniform standards of hours and 
wages and preventing “ruinous rival
ries within industrial groups.”

The President's claim for farm re
lief will be questioned by many. Said 
he: “ Actual experience with the op
eration of the agricultural adjustment 
act leads to my belief that thus far 
the experiment of seeking a balance 
between production and consumption 
Is succeeding and has made progress 
entirely In line with reasonable ex
pectations toward the restoration of 
farm prices to parity.”

Brief allusion was made to the war 
debts, and it was stated that stabil
ization of the dollar Is impossible at 
present because certain other nations 
are “handicapped by Internal and other 
conditions.”  The message referred 
specifically to the disclosures before 
the senate banking and currency com
mittee of rich and powerful financiers 
who "evaded the spirit and purpose 
of our tax laws,” enriched themselves 
at the expense of their stockholders 
and the public and through reckless 
speculation with their own and other 
people’s money, “ injured the values 
of the farmers’ crops and the savings 
of the poor.” It also declared the in
tention of the government and the 
people to suppress “crimes of organ- 

banditry, cold-blooded shooting.
have

Of this Immense sum the recovery 
agencies will require almost ten bil
lions, the remainder being for the rou
tine government establishment. For 
these two years the treasury deficits 
are estimated at nine billion three 
hundred million dollars. To meet 
these deficits the President proposes 
to borrow on the credit of the govern
ment ten billion dollars or more in 
addition to borrowing about twelve 
billions to refinance maturing govern
ment bonds and other obligations in 
the next year and a half.

By July I, 19,1,'), when the President 
proposes fo halt recovery operations 
and begin paying the bills out of taxes, 
the public debt, he estimates, will 
stand at the all-time record peak of 
thirty-one billions eight hundred and 
thirty-four millions.

Republican senators and repre
sentatives lind some Democrats pro
fessed to be appalled by the Presi
dent’s spending program, but it prob
ably will be put tlirough, just the same.

VAI^UATION of the dollar ap
pears to be a certainty of the not 

distant future, and the Treasury de
partment is getting ready for that 
step. To start with, It is about to 
seize all remaining private holdings of 
gold. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., now 
secretary, in an order issued under 
the emergency banking law, demand
ed the surrender of all gold holdings, 
with five specific exceptions, regard
less of their size.

Failure to follow the treasury’s or
der and conviction carries a maximum 
penalty of ten years in prison, $10,000 
in fines, or both. The order applies to 
corporations, partnerships, and asso
ciations as- well as Individuals.

One important exception which still 
blocks the way to devaluation was 
left In the new gold order. Federal 
reserve banks, which own $.1,700,000,- 
000 in gold and gold certificates out of 
a total American gold stock of $-l,.100,- 
000,000, were still allowed to keep their 
gold. How to • deprive the reserve 
banks o f this gold legally, or at least 
of the profit which the banks would 
otherwise reap from devaluation, has 
long been puzzling treasury legal ex
perts.

PRESIDENT 
* nounced that

Izedhe had been reared to believe that to
render service to Jim Flynn, should i l.vnchlng and kidnaping that 
opportunity arise, was the first obliga- ! threatened our security.” 
tion!

“ How do you get across to the Good- 
Bye?” he asked.

“ Well, it’s a long drag; a long, hard 
day. You start here . . .”  And with 
a twig he scratched a crude map In 
the .sand.

“ Having a pack-sack that’ll 
something’ll be a help on the carries,”
Drake remarked when he had the lay 
of the land in his head.

“ You goin’ that way?”
“ Likely.”
“ Well, If you see McNally, better 

not mention anything about Young 
Jim bein’ here. He’s got to be han- “ TIT r.
died careful, this kid. I’ll taper him message of the President was
off and get him on his feet when he’s a*''’ ’’ '’ "-'''” ’

The President’s closing sentences 
especially aroused tlie supporters of 
the Constitution. He thanked the 
members of congress for their co-op
eration, and concluded:

“ Out of these friendly contacts we 
are, fortunately, building a strong and 

hold ' t'® hetween the legislative
and executive branches of the gov
ernment.

“ The letter of the Constitution wise
ly declared a separation, but the im
pulse o f common purpose declares a 
union. In this spirit we join once 
more In serving the American people.”

ROOSEVELT an- 
he had accepted the 

long expected resignation of William 
M. Woodin as secretary of the treas
ury, and appointed Henry Jlorgenthau, 
Jr., to succeed him. Mr. Morgenthau 
took the oath of office on New Year’s 
day in the presence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roosevelt and the members of his 
own family.

Mr. Woodin’s retirement had been 
ex))ected since last summer. He Is 
still In Arizona endeavoring to re
cover his health.

■^■OW it is up to the United States 
Court of jt’laims to decide wheth

er or not President Roosevelt’s action 
in removing William E. Humphrey as 

a member of the fed-

acy

Grau

had his belly full of bender.”
Steve frowned as he paddled. It 

was not pleasant to think of how Old 
Jim had warmed him with the warmth 
of his own body, and how gen
erous the man had been with his 
weakling father, and then to think of 
him as he was now, scotched and bro
ken. . . .

addressed especially to the Amer
ican people. A few days before he 
delivered another that was meant 
more for the rest of the world. It was 
his speech on Woodrow Wilson’s 
birthday delivered at a dinner given 
by the Woodrow Wilson foundation, 
and In It he vigorously attacked po
litical leaders of other nations for 
frustrating the hopes of the peoples

l o ' c T , • r ’”" ; * " I  *“«»«)."“'/■  S‘Z “inTto Good-Bye he did not know and he averred is desirous ’
laughed at himself when he considered , be no more
that. For such as he to think of aid
ing a figure of Jim Flynn’s proportion 
in the forest industries was like a 
mouse setting out to help a lion. .
His self-conscious smile died when he 
thought of the old fable. Once upon 
a time, anyhow, a mouse gave aid to 
a lion. . . .

He came to a small clearing beside 
the river. On a bench built of sap
lings stood a nest of buckets, two hand 
water pumpers, axes and shovels. 
Above was a sign, faded black on a 
white background;
"POLARIS FOREST PRODUCTS CO 

FIR E  TOOL CACHE.”
And on the corners

the same five-pointed, black star^whieh unless all nations agreed the
branded the flap of his new pack-sack i believing “ in the use of

the sword for Invasion” ' ■ ‘

that there shall 
wars; but the remaining 

10 per cent are misled by politicians 
I who have Imperialistic designs and 
j selfish motives.
I Mr. Roosevelt’s peace plan, offered 
I to the world, may be tlius summarized: 
I Every nation would agree to elim
inate over a period of years and by 
progressive steps all weapons of of
fense, keeping only permanent de
fensive Implements. Each nation 
could Inspect Its neighbor to insure 
against oll'ensive weapons.

Every nation would join In a sim
ple declaration that no armed forces 
would be allowed to cross Its borders 
Into the territory of any other nation. 

By ruling that such pacts would be

PRESIDENT GRAU and his sup 
i  porters in Cuba were preparing to 
combat an anti-government conspir- 

which Secretary of the Interior 
Guiferas said had 
gone too far to be 
halted by any plan of 
political conciliation, 
or even recognition of 
the Grau regime by 
the United States. 
The revolutionists, he 
said, were operating 
from Miami, Fla. In 
Havana the army’s 
home made tanks 
were placed In stra
tegic positions, the 
police were armed 

with rifles and soldiers were stationed 
on housetops to check sniping.

The Miami revolutionaries’ plans 
“are too far advanced,”  Guiteras said, 
‘ 'because they accepted money from 
American corporations in exchange 
for certain concessions If they attain 
power. They can’t return the money. 
Therefore, they must carry out their 
plans.”

President Grau signed a decree set
ting April 22 as the date for the elec
tion of a constitutional assembly 
which will meet on May 20 to choose 
a new provisional president and draft 
a new constitution. Grau said he 
would not continue In the presidency 
after May 20, regardless of whether 
the assembly confirms him as provi
sional president.

E. Humph
rey

Th o u g h  the year closed with
I

Speaker
Rainey

However, he saw no evidence of 
woods operations for some time. He 
threaded an old beaver meadow and 
after a short Interval the thick stands 
of swamp timber opened to reveal 
browned slash with pulp bolts ranked 
in piles through it. Buildings were 
there, too, but although It was the 
supper hour no smoke ascended from 
their stovepipe chimneys. A dog barked 
and another joined, and In the door
way of a tar-paper shanty a man ap
peared: Steve shoved his canoe
against the bark littered dump and 
waited as the man came toward him 
hobbling on crutches fashioned from’ 
birch saplings, and one foot, wrapped 
in many yards of soiled rags, was held 
gingerly forward.

(TO BE  COXTIKUED.)

would be 
pointed out to the pressure of world 
opinion.

The President also proclaimed a 
modification of the Monroe Doctrine, 
asserting that It would henceforth be 
the policy of the United States to un
dertake no single-handed armed inter
vention In any of the American re
publics. He declared that it-was tha 
Joint obligation of all those republics 
to Intervene In any one of them If 
such interference should become nec
essary to protect their interests.

prices for farm products and man
ufactured foods showing a downward 
trend; though the estimates o f the 
government and of 
grain dealers revealed 
that the acreage re
duction program on 
which the Agriculture 
department spent vast 
sums was virtually a 
failure, and though 
there were other dis
couraging signs, on 
the whole President 
Roosevelt and his ad
visers had reason to 
believe the new year 
promised to see con
siderable success achieved by their re
covery plans. Many leaders in econ
omy and politics gave them this as- 
stwance, and there was manifested a 
general determination to go along fur- 
tlier with the I’resldent and support 
his efforts.

Speaker Rainey predicted that the 
session of congress would be har
monious.

“We are going to have a short and 
constructive session,”  said Mr. Rainey. 
“It will be a very important session 
but a working one rather than a dra
matic one. We will pass the supply 
bills, the tax bills and the liquor meas
ures and adjourn early in May.

“ There will be no attempt to over
throw the recovery program or to op
pose the President. It Isn’t possible. 
If there Is any sniping the snipers are 
apt to be left at home.

“We had the extra session and en
acted the recovery program and It is 
just beginning to work. Recovery Is 
on the way.”

eral trade commission 
last October was “ ille
gal and void.” Mr. 
Humphrey has filed 
with the court a pe
tition demanding from 
the U n i t e d  States 
$1,253 ..19 w h i c h  If' 
says is due him as his 
salary from October 
8 to November 30. He 
laid before the court 
a transcript of four 
letters from the Pres

ident. Two of them requested his res
ignation, a third accepted his resigna
tion, although Mr. Humphrey contend
ed, none had been offered, while a 
fourth contained only these words:

“ I am in receipt of your letter of 
September 27. Effective as of this 
date (October 7) you are hereby re
moved from the office of commissioner 
of the federal trade commission.” 

y Humphrey refused to resign or 
get out and formally notified the trade 
commission of that refusal; but the 
commission wrote him that it had vot
ed to recognize the executive order of 
the President. Mr. Humphrey Is a 
Republican and the controversy be
tween him and Mr. Roosevelt has been 
taken up as a political issue by some 
others of that party. It Is certain to 
be the subject of oratory and argu
ment in congress. For fourteen years 
Mr. Humphrey represented the state 
of Washington in congress, and he was 
appointed to the trade commission by 
President Coolidge In 3925 and re-ap
pointed by President Hoover in 1931.

CO M B weeks ago Jon G. Duca, 
premier of Rumania, outlawed the 

Iron Guard, an anti-Jewish organiza
tion. He has paid the penalty, for a 
member of the guard assassinated 
him In a railway station In Sinaia. 
The murderer, who was arrested with 
two accomplices, proudly admitted his 
crime.

The assassination came as a climax 
to a long series of disorders character
istic o f the new wave of anti-Semitic 
radicalism which has swept Rumania 
since the victory o f Chancellor Hit
ler’s anti-Jewish campaign in Ger
many.

T  OANS totaling $27,534,000 were al- 
•*—'  lotted to six railroads by the
PWA. Funds were authorized to per
mit purchase of steel rails and track 
fastenings, for the repair of locomo
tives and rolling stock and to finance 
the construction of coal cars.

Largest of the loans was an alloca
tion of $12,000,000 to the Southern Pa
cific company. The Illinois Central 
railroad was granted .$9,300,000 and the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, $4,230,000. 
Receivers of the Wabash railway were 
granted $1,489,000. Loans of $205,000 
and $250,000 were granted for Kan.sas, 
Oklahoma & Gulf railroad and the 
Interstate railroad, the latter a Vir
ginia road.

C H IC AG O ’S great meat packing In- 
dustry expressed Indignant sur

prise at sweeping charges of noncom- 
plianee with the President’s recovery 
program made at Washington by 
Speaker Rainey. Spokesmen for all 
the big concerns declared they were 
doing all possible to co-operate with 
the government and that Mr. Rainey’s 
statements were inaccurate and mis
leading.

In Washington It was said the 
AAA was Investigating the packing 
industry and that If the latter does 
not comply with the spirit of the farm 
relief and recovery programs It faces 
the possibility of being virtually taken 
over by the government.

P O R  the current and the next fiscal 
years the President asks congress 

to provide sixteen and a half billion 
dollars, in the budget message which 
was transmitted to the lawmakers.

^O R R E N T IA L  rains lasting many 
hours wrought disaster in Los An

geles and its suburbs for floods rushed 
through the towns and countryside 
and probably 75 or more lives were 
lost. Glendale, Montrose, La Cres- 
centa. Echo Park, Long Beach, Ala- 
mitos Beach, Venice, Redondo Beach 
and other towns were those in the 
direct path of the Inundation. It was 
in these places that the hea-nijist toll 
of life occurred.

T> ADICALS In Argentina attempted 
^ a  revolt at Rosario and Santa Fd. 
in the northern part of the country, 
attempting to prevent the forthcoming 
elections. But the authorities were 
alert and suppressed the uprising. 
The mounted police fired on the crowds 
and a score or more of the reds were 
killed and many wounded when they 
attacked the arsenals and police head
quarters.

Q Y R Y  N. WEISINGER, JR., deputy 
administrator In charge o f the 

banking code, was fired by General 
Johnson because he was held respon
sible for the issue of a press re
lease inferring that Johnson had ap
proved a proposed set of fair bank
ing practice rules that some 700 banks 
and clearing houses were about to 
adopt Johnson suspended the pro
posed fee schedules, stating that he 
had never seen them.

©, 1931. Western Newspaper Unlen.

H O W  GODDESS OF 
LUCK SM ILED 01^ 

H A R R Y JOHNSi

Ocean island is well named, 
a speck of land about four n: 
round in the I’acific ocean. Y 
might have been named Eldora 
Bonanza or Golconda, or any 
name associated with fabuli 
riches, because it is probably 
richest piece of land in tiie worl

At one time it was a calling-i) 
for Soutli sea whalers,/and one 
these casual visitors took away w] 
him a piece of tlie rock of which 
Island mainly consists and sub 
ted it to tile manager of a 
Zealand guano firm which had 
office in Sydney. The man 
thought little o f it, and used it 
prop open liis office door.

Presently a man named Hai] 
Johnson, an expert in phosphal 
and other fertilizers, called, and, 
ing attracted by the appearance 
the manager’s door-stopper, obtai 
leave to take it away and subject 
to tests. These proved that t 
stone was almost pure phosphate 
lime.

Johnson kept his own council, bj 
having learned from the niana 
that the stone liad come from Oc 
island, he went tliere. He found 
Island composed of i t ! Here 
Incalculable wealtli if only it coi 
be exploited, yet Johnson had gn 
difficulty in financing his projeci

But the reward was only delays 
There is an almost boundless siq 
ply of phosphate of lime, and it| 
the most powerful fertilizer knqv^ 
It is used also for match-making an! 
other manufacturing processes.

Today about 2.000 colored laboi 
ers, under about 50 white overseerj 
work tlie phosphate and ship it 
all parts of the world. The totsi 
value of the product in sight 
eventually available is estimated 
$400,000,000.

J

Children’s Coughs 
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fastest and 
surest treatment for your child’s' 
cough or cold. Prudent mothers 
more and more are turning to 
Creomulsion for any cough or cold 
that starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote 
with six other important medicinal, 
elements which soothe and heal 
the inflamed membranes. It is not 
a cheap remedy, but contains no' 
narcotics and is certain relief. Get' 
a bottle from your druggist right 
now and have it ready for instant 
use. (adv.)

PA R K ER ’S  
H AIR B A LSA M

Removes Dandruff-Stops Hair Fallii 
Imparts Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Ha
^  60c and $1.00 at Drufirgista, _
^Hiacox Chem. Wka.. Patchogue.N.YJ

FLORESTON SHAMPOO -  Ideal for use 
CennectionwithParker’8HairBalsam.Make8thelhair soft and fluffy. 50 cent8 by mail or at druj 
gists. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchogue, n T;

C O N S T I P A T E D
' \  AFter Her 

First Baby
Rnds Relief 
Safe, All- 

Vegetable
She had  g iv e n  
hope of anything

Way]

partial relief untu shlealearned o f famous
^ ^ . veget hleNRTable^

(Nature s Remedy), But ndw after yeara o 
chronic constipation and biliousness— wha— 
a (mange! New pep-—new color and v ita lity  
-"-freedom from bowel sluggishness and in ^  
testmal poisons. This all-vegetable laxativo] 
gently stimulates the entire boweL give( 
complete, thorough 
elim ination .
Get a 25c bor. ,
All druggists’.

^ 'T l  Quick relief for acid indiges*;
I  w ffV lW  tion, heartburn. Only :

Burpee'sGionfZinnic 
S P k t s f o r  l O ^

ThreebeautlfilTGiant Mammoth Zlnrfa 
on© full-size packet each of Scarlet,'

I low. and Rose (refrular value SOc) r 
FRPf  for only 10c. Burpee’s Garden bo
hAaf ® CTeatest garden guide describing i
ofiSn vegetables. Burpee’s guaranteed!seeds. Lower prices. Write for free BOOK todaM
W. Atlee Burpee Co., 272 Burpee Bldg., Philadelphlal

R EU EVE e c z e m a !
Don’t suffer needlessly. Stop the 
itching and induce healing—begin

R e s i n o ]
•••I

Mfi the shopping  
center o f New Yorh\

I Special day rate of $1 for room 
with bath from 8 a. m. to 8 p.m. 

I Daily rates from $2.
I Special attention' given to la

dies traveling unaccompanied,
I Authentic Colonial RestanranU
Shoppers Luncheon . .  45c, 65c 
^tem oon tea Bridge parties
Shoppers Dinner------ 65c, 85c
Descriptivebookletwithbeauti-
ful map ofNewYork on request.

tMotel
H e r a l d  S q u a r e
116 WEST 340. STREET. (Opposite Macy’.)

NEW Y O R K

WNU—3
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Bicycle for Riding on the Ice

P'UKOPE is having a cold winter and the device here illustrat^ed, invented 
by a Frenchman, may be found of good use. As is seen, the bicycle has 

two skates attached to the back wheel and one tliat takes the place of the 
front wheel.

I 9 0 N E K S

The pirates and their pages were 
suspended from the floor.

BONERS are actual humorous 
tid-bits found in examination pa
pers, essays, etc., by teachers.

Pseudonym is the state or condition 
a poet gets Into just before writing.

“ Paradise I.osf’ treats of .Milton’s 
life as a youth. It is very clear, full 
o f ‘ diction, and the character is 
brought out clearly.

What is the dramatic unity of place?
Unity of place means tliat every

thing must take place where it hap
pens.

The action must be in one place, all 
other places being brought in by pla
cards or messengers.

Whitman is a plant called sage 
found in Camden.

Arbitration is an argument settled 
by a dispute.

An example is the settlement of the 
boundary line of the island of Vene
zuela in the south Pacific ocean.

©. 1933, Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

VEGETABLES A N D  LAM B

W E ARE not confined to the succu
lent green vegetables of the sum

mer for the vitamin-rich foods which 
are needed in our diet, as the winter 
vegetables are full of these life-giving 
substances and canned foods contain 
them in varying amounts. When fresh 
tomatoes become too expensive, the 
canned tomatoes are always avail
able. Besides these canned vegetables 
we have the cabbage, carrots, celery, 
cauliflower, onions, rutabagas. Milk, 
butter and eggs contain vitamins as do 
liver, kidney, cheese, citrus, fruits and
lentils.

Kohlrabi and Carrots.
Hike one cup each of diced kohlrabi 

and carrots, cook in separate sauce
pans in boiling salted water until ten
der. Drain and cook in two table
spoons of shortening until slightly 
browned. Melt two tablespoons of 
shortening, add two tablespoons of 
flour and mix well until smooth. Add 
one cupful of milk gradually, stirring 
until smooth. Add one beaten egg 
yolk, one tablespoon of minced par
sley and salt and pepper to taste. xVdd 
the vegetables and serve hot.

Kidney Beans and Corn.
Mix two cups of canned kidney 

beans with one and one-half cups of 
corn, one tablespoon of mince<i green 
pepper, salt and pepper to season and 
one welf beaten egg. Put into a well 
buttered baking dish, sprinkle the top 
with crumbs and grated cheese. Bake 
In a moderate oven half on hour.

Lamb Brochettes.
Have young mutton from the fore 

quarter cut into inch cubes. Put on to 
metal skewers alternating with pieces 
of salt pork cut half as thick. Sprin
kle with seasoning, brush with melted 
fat, dip into crumbs and boil. Serve 
with chill sauce and green peppers, 
stuffed with seasoned rice.

Lamb or Mutton Sandwich.
Chop and leftover roast or cooked 

lamb and add to a dish of scram- 
bhtd eggs. Whiie hot place on but
tered bread or toast and top with 
•11 ted frird tomato. Serve hot.

C opyright.— WNU Service.

G
- B y .

HILDREN’S
S T O R Y

T H O R N T O N  W . B U R G ESS

JERRY M U SK R AT TAKES A  
D A YLIG H T JOURNEY

Trust not a f o x  because he smiles 
Lest it shall prove one of his wiles.

C  EATED on the Big Rock in the 
Smiling i ’ool as the Black Shad

ows were chased away by the .lolly 
Little Sunbeams and daylight took the 
place of- darkness, Jerry Muskriit 
watched Reddy Fox trot off across the 
Green Meadows toward the Old I’as- 
ture. Reddy looked back just once 
and smiled. At least he meant to 
smile. What he really did do was to 
grin.

If Jerry haa been near enough to see 
that grin clearly, he would have seen 
in it , such slyness and eagerness as 
might have given him an uncomforl-

He Was Now Almost on the Edge of 
the Cornfield.

able feeling. As it was. that grin 
lopked pleasant, wliich was what Ited- 
dy fully intended.

“ It was wonderfully good of Reddy 
Fox to come away over here just to 
tell me about those carrots," iliought 
Jerry, “and to invite me to go with 
him to get some. lie must think a lot 
of me to go to all that trouble, lie 
certainly must. lie—”

Jerry stopped riglit there and sud
denly sat up very straight while a 
funny look crossed his face. He 
pulled his whiskers tiioughtfnlly, and 
the look on his face grew still funnier. 
“ I wonder,” said Jerry, very softly, 
talking to himself, “ I wonder if tie was 
thinking more of me or of himself. 1 
wonder if if wasn’t his own stomach 
and not my stoinaoh that put the idea 
of carrots into his head. Nothing 
would give him more pleasure than to

Little Redhead!
By ANNE CAMPBELL

r ITTLE Redhead, did you run 
Laughing in the morning sun? 

Did the red rays strike your hair. 
Love its gloss, and linger there?
Ton are only two months old—
Two months drenched with living gold I
Did you pluck in Paradise
Those blue blossoms for your eyes?

Did a white dove flying near 
Touch your clieeks and find tliem dear. 
Giving you the velvet white 
Of its wings for our delight?
Did you meet on Heaven’s strand 
Angels? . . . Did tliey take your 

hand.
Filling it with glorious 
Happiness to bring to us?

Little Redhead, did the dawn 
Touch your hair and linger on? 
Somewhere on your journeying 
Redbirds met you, pretty tiling 1 
If we had been asked to name 
What we longed for, ere 5'on came, 
We’d have answered: Heaven's pearl
Is a red-iiaired baby girl!

W NU Service

show me the wa.v—inside his stomach ! 
Perliaps I’m not fair to yon, Reddy 
Fox, but I can’t afford to take any 
chances. I’m going to start for that 
garden of Farmer Brown’s this very 
minute. It may be risky to do it in 
broad daylight, but I am afraid it 
would he a whole lot riskier to do it 
after dark with you, .Mr. Fox. I cer
tainly am. I wouldn't do it at all If 
it wasn't that it just seems as if I 
must have some of tho.se carrots.”

Jerry looked this way, and looked 
tliat way, and looked the other wa.v, 
until he was quite sure that Itedtail, 
the Hawk, was nowhere to be .seen, 
'riien Jerry dived into tlie Smiling Pool 
and swam quickly across it and u[) tlie 
Laughing Brook. At a certain jilaoe 
a little diteh came into it, a ditch 
which had been dug to drain off the 
water from the Green Meadows in tlie 
spring. The grass grew long on lioUi 
sides and hung over the little ditch. 
Jerry turned into the little ditch, which 
was now quite dry. and ran along it, 
keeiiing as much under tlie grass as he 
could. It led straight in the direction 
of Farmer Brown's cornfield, on one 
side of which were rows and rows of 
delicious carrots, according to Reddy 
Fox.

It was a long way to the end of that 
ditch. Anyway, it was long to Jerry 
Muskrat, who does little traveling on 
land. It was a real journey fur Jerry. 
When he reached the end of the diteh 
he came to another <lltch going cross
wise. He turned down tliis a little 
way and then very can-fiilly cliiniied 
ut) the tiank until he could peeii over. 
He was now almost on the edge of the 
cornbehl, the very side where Reddy 
had said the carrots were.

®. 1933, b j-T . W. BurBesa.— WNU Service.

G r a p h  1C G o l f

R clahed,unhuR -
C  RIED e c P O R T  

KCCESSARV.

KEEPING THE CHIN BACK

/ ’“A \E trouble with the advice “ keep 
the chin hack” is that many golf

ers who attemiit to carry out this 
procedure to the letter find their whole 
swing tied up. Still it is one of the 
fundamentals of good golf and the 
average player should take measures 
to carry it out and still manage a 
free swing. Walter Hagen, above, 
portrays a good example of a golfer 
who can accomplish this and swing 
with nq sign of tniitness. It is just 
such an example as this that shows

Knitted Pullover
ICE-BOUND

MASTERS
FINLAND
HANDICAPS

One Debtor Nation That 
Meets Its Payments.

Fresh from Paris Is this attractive 
knitted pullover sweater in brilliant 
colors of slietland wool, worn with a 
plaid scarf in matcliing colors.

e ^ O U  Know—

I r e c e n t l y - I

finest Phoerjcian style anHl 
^as found under the paTe 
^ents laid by N e b u E "  

_nezzar. s ™  f
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how Hagen really ncti-'-ved Ids golfing 
greatne.s.s. Perliaps to iinne than atl^ 
thing else Hagen owes his success to 
his aliility to relax in any and all 
conditions. In this case tie is alli-wing 
the Imdy to turn independently i-f the 
head, tlie lieail lieing lield b a r li as 
the anclior of tlie .'.ving.

Not every one will tiiid Hagei < ea.se 
In doing tliis hut at lea-it lertn ii pre
cautions will aid iiiiim-;i..iir,-ili;y. In 
the first jiliiie the golfer .should con- 
ceiitriite more on the correi-t s 'ing 
than on wlii-re the hall Is likely to 
land, and then try to eliminate harry 
in a relaxed, easy swing in whi< li, as 
the above illustration typifies, tlie 
bo<iy moves indeiiendeiilly of tlie liea-l.

®. 1933, liell Kytulieate.— XVNU Service

Washington;—In these days of war 
debt defaults and “ token payments,” 
Finland, the far north “ land of forty 
thousand lakes,” continues to set a 
good example for European debtor na
tions.

Alone among them, Finland has met 
each payment in full. Her debt !s 
considerably smaller than most but her 
population too, is small and her loca
tion astride the Arctic circle is not 
conducive to great wealth.

“Often referred to as ’ little Fin
land’ by those who have not carefully 
studied a mai), this hardy and thrifty 
republic stretching from the Baltic sea 
to the Arctic ocean has an area con
siderably larger than the British isles,” 
says a bulletin from the National Geo
graphic society.

Known by Its Athletes.
“To most Americans, Finland Is 

known chiefly through the exploits of 
Its Olympic athletes, headed by Paavo 
Nurmi. Beginning with tlie success 
of Hannes Kolelimalnen at the Stock
holm games In 1912 Finland's tight- 
fisted, strong-bodied young men re
peatedly placed their country at the 
top of the xvorld in the Spartan sport 
o f long distance running.

“ lielieved to have originated in the 
Volga basin in soutliern Russia, the 
Finns were driven gradually north
ward to Estonia and thence crosiled to 
the Finnish peninsula during the Iron 
age.

"For some six centuries after ll.'iT 
Finland was joined to Sweden while 
constant wars were waged with tlie 
Russians. Finally captured by Rn.ssia, 
Finland in 1809 became a grand ducliy 
of the Russian empire and remained in 
tliat status until the red revolution of 
1917.

“By a declaration of independence, 
December 0, 1917, the Finn.s broke tlie 
Russian yoke, but a sharp civil war 
ensued in which red force.s with Rus
sian Communist backing were defeat
ed by the White guards under General 
Carl Gustav JIannerlieim, called ‘the 
George Washington of Finland.’

‘'Although forced to borrow at the 
outset, the cauny Finns, tasting in
dependence for the first time in their 
centuries of struggle, (luiekly placed 
their country on a sound tinanclal foot
ing. Educational facilitie.s are good.

"Woman suffrage ha.-; long been es- 
tablislied in Finland. I.ike tliis coun
try, Finland tried mUiimal protiihi- 
tiou after, tlie war and later aliandoiied

it. Instead a system of strict govern
mental control has been set up.

“Lying in the same latitudes as 
Alaska and the frozen wastes of Si
beria, Finland has long, hard winters 
but the climate is tempered somewliat 
by its many lakes. Its low altitude, the 
proximity of the Baltic, and prevail
ing southwesterly winds.

Hot and Cold Baths Popular.
“A national custom handed down 

from reniote ages is the steam bath, 
followed by a shower, first warm, then 
icy. In the country districts, the 
Finns often dress outdoors in the cold 
and the youngsters roll in the snow
drifts ‘for fun.’

“ Finland’s population in recent 
years has passed the 3,.")00,000 mark. 
Between ttie Finns and the Swedish 
elements among them some feeling 
exists. Tlie power of the Swedish- 
speaking group In both polities and 
education tias been somewhat curtailed. 
The dwarfed, patlietic Laiqis, In the 
extreme north, number only about
i,(;oor

“ .\bo, Nurmi’s home town, was the 
ancient capital. In 19'29 it celebrated 
its seven huudredtli anniversary. The

Horses and Lambs
Admitted to Church

Provence, France. — Because 
lambs are carried to the altar at 
the Christmas Eve mass, Provence 
claims a distinction shared with 
Sienna, Italy, the only other city 
where animals are permitted to en-“ 
ter Cliristian churches. Prior to 
the running of the Palio in Sienna 
each year, each horse is taken to 
Its owner’s church aud bles.sed be
fore the altar.

' f «.T:
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seat of government Is now at Helsing
fors, a modern though modest capital 

“ Halt of Finland is clothed with 
valuable timber. Railway locomotives 
burn wood Instead of coaL 

“ In the days of wooden ships Viu>i 
land held an Important place in sBIpi . 
building and on the seas. More and 
more of the square-rigged Cape Horo-j, 
grain ships have fallen into FtetEstf ' 
hands. But with the steel ship doa^ 
Inating modern marine traffic, lack of 
iron ore has crowded the Finns from 
their once important place in general 
shipping on the oceans.

“ Lumbering, hunting, fishing, farm
ing, and dairying have been supple
mented by a growth of industries turn
ing out such products as paper, linen, 
tobacco, and leather.”

■Sv

Davidson and His Roosevelt Bust

•It; Davidson, worh' lamous ami picturesque sculptor if .New York, Lou
don and Paris, plict"graplicd with ids bust of I’resident Roosevelt, which he 
lias just completed in Washington.

Exhibit “Holy Tunic of Christ
Sacred Garment to Be Shown 

in French Church.

f P A W ^ A  r N € H ' S -

“Pop, what is sagacious?" 
“Chinese general."

®. 1933, Bi ll Syndicate,— XVNl' Servica.

“ Thousand Face.”
Tlie first china bronglit from China 

liad so many faces on it tliat It became 
known as tlie “ Tliousand Faces,”  and 
eventually tlie “ Tliousand Wise Men,” 
wlio are supposed to represent the 
Thousand High and Noble Priests of 
China.

.\rgenteuil, France.—Tlie “ Holy Tu
nic of <,'hrist ’ will tie exhiliited to tlie 
public in tlie (TiimTi of Argeiiteuil as 
a fitting close to tlie Holy Year com- 
niemoratlve of the l,900tli anniversary 
of the eriicilixion, and witli the au- 
tliority of i ’ope Pius .\1. It will he 
on view from Good Friday to Easter 
Siinilny (March .‘10 to .\piil 1, 19114).

Tiiis is the garment supposedly worn 
and colored liy the Virgin .Mary lier- 
self, and Is aliout 40 Indies long, re- 
semlding a slurt. It is made of wool, 
Is purple in color, and St. .Murk (cliap- 
ter 4.'i, xerse 17) refiTs to it ns fol
lows: ” .\nd tliey clollied liini witli
purple.” It is made witlioiit a seam 
and Is protmhly tlie “ seiimless robe" 
referred to In tlie gos|iels.

.\ccording to ex'clesiastlcal authori
ties, this holy tunic was worn by Jesus 
on ids way to Calvary; wliat is be
lieved to be a definite trace of the 
cross proceeds from tlie rigid shoul
der doxvnward diagonally across the 
hack. Experts of tlie Golieliiis Tniies- 
try works, wlio examined the tunic in 
1892, <istimate that It dates liack to the 
beginning of tlie Cliristian era and 
perliaps tieyond.

There are very few nnllienllc relics 
of Jesus left, and the tunic of Argen-

teiill li one of ttirw tlie other two 
lieine at Treves, ilerniany, and Turin. 
Italy. They liave lieen e\liildied to 
till faitiiful during I'.i.'fi, tint n.s a cli
max to Holy Yi ar the .Argeiiteuil relic 
will be exliildted. Thi;s is the first 
time this lias been permitted .since 
1,'S29.

-t'anon Louis Breton of the .Argen- 
tenil eliurdi said: "Tliis tmly tunic
was discovered liy Emiiress ; Saint) 
Helene in TOO A. 1'.. about tiie same 
time she found tlie true cross. It re
mained in ■'onstantinople until the 
Ninth century, wlien Empress Irene, 
who needeil soldiers to figtit the caliph, 
liresented it to Cliurleniagne. the great 
king, who, in turn, made a gift of it 
to Ids daughter, Tlieodrada, benefac
tress of the priory of .Argenteuil. Con
sequently, it has been in .Argenteuil 
more Ilian a millennium."

made of cobblestones and there is a 
lo w  wait enclosing the space for the 
grave. ' m Llie four corners are elec
tric light Inilbs. A wliisky bottle is 
thrust in tlie center of the monumeuL 
A piece of farm machinery is cement- 
•■(! at Jie bottom. Tliere is a metal liz
ard on one side and a fringe of sea- 
sliells on till- wall.

In the middle of the monument is 
a plate liearing his name and date of 
birtii and that of his wife, Emma. 
There is no .space left for the date of 
his death.

“ Everyone’ll know tliat, anyhow,” 
Wilson declares.

SWISS PRESIDENT

NE ot Mussolini’s great works in Italy is an institution that cares for mothers aijd cliildren. In Itome alone the 
government has established 120 creches like the one shown herewith. In them the working women leave their 

children for the day and in the evening they are returned to them, .well fed and clean.

Marcel Pilet-Golaz has been elected 
president of the Swiss Confederation 
for the year 1934. For the past year 
he lias been vice president of tlie fed
eral council and his promotion was 
virtually automatic.

Spies Swarming Around
French Frontier Forts

Paris.—The recent arrest tiy French 
secret police of the most famous wom
an spy since the war, “ t.a Belle 
Soiihie,” as she souglit to smuggle a 
new French army raiiid-fire rifle 
across the German border draws pub
lic attention to tlie swarm of spies 
hovering around tlie new French 
frontier fortifications.

“ La Belle Soplile" Is the first of 
these spies arrested with proof of her 
guilt in her hands. Hundreds of 
others have been tagged and trailed 
among tlie fortifications, but Sophie 
alone has proved a rich arrest.

Spotiie liad all tlie tricks of the 
Mata-Harl scliool of women spies. Slie 
used her wiles to ensnare Rene I’ les- 
ton, a lovesick ITeiuTi conscript sol
dier, and persuaded liiiii to steal the 
new rifle and give It to tier.

Pleston played sick, liid tlie rifle 
and finally delivered it to ids en
chantress. She was caiiglit with the 
gun in an airi.xmohile wtien frontier 
guards— evidently warned by counter 
spies, went tlirough her belongings. 
Sophie is in a military prison.

The peacetime penalty for a woman 
spy caugtit in tlie act of tietiaying a 
military secret Is long imprisonment. 
She cannot be shot as was -Mata-Harl, 
famed H-21 of the Germany spy serv
ice; Felicie Pfaadt, “ R-17” of the Ger
man service, who was caught and ex
ecuted at Marseilles during the war, 
or “ La Dulclmetiere” and Marguerite 
Francillard.

Builds Own Tombstone, 
Leaves No Death Space

Lebanon, Mo.—Every person who 
comes to Laclede county makes a pil
grimage to A. A. Wilson’s monument 

Wilson, a storekeeper and postmas
ter at- Prosperine, 12 miles from Le
banon. lias spent niaiiy years erecting 
an elaliorate tonilistone in tlie grave 
yard near his store. TTie monuiiient is

Mexico Cuts RedTape
to Tempt U. S. Travelers

Nogales, .Ariz.—To encourage .Ameri
can tourist traffic into western Mexico 
the Nogales, Sonora, chamber of com
merce succeeded in removing some of 
the border restrictions.

Tlie most important obstacle that 
has faced Americans in tlie past, the 
posting of a customs bond ranging 
from S.-iO to $'200, has been reraox'ed, 
and Americans now may enter Mex
ico upon payment of 5 pesos.

“ .All red tape of the past has been 
eliminated.” officials announced.

An increase in travel Is expected tw 
result.

Ten Cents Worth of Seed 
Produces Record Crop

Cape Girardeau, Mo.—Christ Free
man, a farmer, planted ten cents 
worth of turnip seed that grew into a 
crop which xvas considered record 
breaking.

Some of tlie turnips weighed 6*4 
pounds with the “scrubs” ranging 
downward to 4 pounds.

Freeman said that wlien he piled 
the turnips from liis 10-cent invest
ment he could tiide a motor truck be
hind the vegetables.

Find Lost Continent on
Floor of India Ocean

Calcutta.—Scientists, groping along 
the floor of the ocean between India 
and Arabia, have discovered what they 
believe to be the “ lost continent of 
Lerauria.”

Members of the Murray Oceano
graphic expedition, exploring the deeps 
of the Gulf of Aden in a three months 
survey, said they had discovered ten 
ranges of hills on a sub-surface Jo the 
sea.

Law Passed to Protect
Gem-Eating Ostriches

Cape Town, .Africa.—So many os
triches were being slain in the dia
mond fields of the Kalahari desert that 
a law-has been passed protecting the 
birds against hunters who wantonly 
killed them for tlie gems found in 
tlieir stomaclis. Seventy-one diamonds 
were found in one ostrich killed prior 
to tile enactment of the new legislv
til'll.
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' THE M AYOR’S MESSAGE
Th.- message of the Mayor of Carteret recounts the situation 

It V, -.- generally handled here during 1933, the fourth year of the 
dcnri-sirpi He plainly and properly states that Carteret as a 

/ x,i,.jm-ip«ity as cdir^pared to other municipalities has much reason 
for cong.atuJations. There can be no question about this. The 

b g; rier-i distress ,in other communities, the wholesale discharge of 
puMic employees, thê ‘h6n-payment of no few of them even to-day 
-T.rd the payment of d^ers only in script— hardly compares favor
ably with the situation as it was worked out in Carteret through 
genera! cooperation. As compared to public employees in other 
municipalities, those in Carteret were indeed fortunate. In many 
places there were wholesale releases from the public payroll and 
those that remained on the public payroll in many cases were either 
unpaid or paid as mentioned, in script or baby bonds which have 
little or no value outside of the particular municipality. The trouble 
with the script and baby bonds is even in a municipality such a form 
of payment is not generally accepted and when accepted is often 
at a discount.

However, we are now in the fifth year of the depression. As 
has been pointed out, much of the activity to-day is due to money 
put out through tremendous borrowings by the United States Gov- 
arnment. Within a few months the government will start to tax 
the people of the United States in countless ways to make up for it. 
The President of the United States himself does not seem to think 
there is any hope of getting out of the situation until 1936. No 
one can say that Mr. Roosevelt is a pessimist. The lesson here is 
that while we have not done badly as a municipality as compared 
to others, we have a long way to go yet and no one is able to see 
where the road ends. We must not mistake the va.st public spend
ing as genuine business activity. If we are to survive as a com 
munity, we must carry on as we are until conditions definitely prove 
themselves.

ANDREW MELLON
I

It was fortunate for the people of the United States that a man  ̂
with Andrew Mellon's large experience and vision was Secretary of 
the Treasury in the post-war years.

The debt at the post-war peak in 1919 was twenty-six and 
one-half billions of dollars. By 1930, through Mellon's program 
cf debt reduction, the public debt of the United States had been 
reduced to sixteen billions of dollars. i

This is a reduction of over ten and one-half billions of dollars. 
It was very fortunate for the people of the United States living 
to-day that Andrew Mellon was Secretary of the Treasury, put into 
effect a plant of debt reduction at the time the Government had the 
money. (

Can you imagine what would have happened to the people 
to-day if in addition to the present tremendous increase in debt, we 
had to pay the ten billions of dollars more. W e simply could not | 
pay it and we undoubtedly could not borrow it.

It was indeed fortunate that Andrew Mellon committed the ! 
country to a program then of paying off the debts— ^when the 
country had the income to do it with. We would have been in a j 
sorry plight if we had waited until now.

It was sound horse-sense to pay off when we had it. If we 
waited until now the country would have become bankrupt.

Incidentally, the debt to-day has increased until it is approxi
mately twenty-four billions of dollars. In other words, the debt 
lias increased eight billions of dollars since the post war low in 
1930, when Andrew Mellon quit the Treasury and became A m 
bassador to England. 1; is estimated that the debt of the United 
States Government in June of this year will be thirty billions of 
dollars and in June of the succeeding year about thirty-two billions i
of dollars. i!

As Secretary of the Treasury, what Mellon did for the country 
at that time was little realized. It now can be fully appreciated.

NEW BOOKS OF INTEREST
Books are the food of youth; the 

delight of old age; the ornament of 
prosperity, the refuge and comfort 
of adversity; a delight at home and 
no hindrance abroad; companions by 
night, in traveling, in the country 
Cicero.

TWENTY YEARS A-GR.OWING, 
by Maurice O’Sullivan— Life in an 
isolated Irish community on the 
Blasket Islands takes an idyllic tone 
in this islander’s story of his boy
hood. The description of primitive 
conditions and customs surviving 
from past centuries by a person vxho 
knew no other life than that of the 
peasant fishermen, has a freshness 
and reality that are not dependent 
on literary skill, for the peculiarities 
of style are frequently annoying The 
book was written in Gaelic and tran- 
lated by M. L. Davis and G. Thom
sen.

POOR SPLENDID WINGS, by 
Frances Winwar. This book on the 
pro-Raphaclite brotherhood centers 
its attention in the Rossettis, parti
cularly on Dante Gabriel. The nar
rative contains a psychological in
terpretation of emotions and motives, 
following the Freudian school. The 
emphasis on this phase of the ar
tists’ lives makes the difference be
tween this book and Bickley’s, "Pre- 
Raphaelite Comedy. ” The latter is 
a history of art. primarily although 
there is an adequate treatment of the 
biography of the members. Both 
books are based on intensive re
search, Of the two the WTnwar will 
be more widely read. The Bickley 
will be preferred by those who are 
seeking facts about the movement; 
the Winwar by those who want an 
intimate life of Rosetti.

THE GREAT OFFENSIVE, by 
Maurice Hindus. The picture of 
Russia given in Humanity Uprooted 
's brought up to date in this volume 
which is a popularly written account 
of the country at the end of the 
first Five-year pl.an. The Russian 
offensive, the author says, had two 
objectives—to build a new economic 
order and to create a new human 
personality. In the first it has met 
many setbacks, but “ Within the 
short space of sixteen years it has 
so Teboiled’ or ‘reforged’ the human 
being in Russia that he is a new 
personage on this earth, with a body 
of new aims, attitudes and responses. 
It demonstrates for one thing that 
even in this advanced machine age 
it is easier to reconstruct the human 
personality than to rebuild an eco
nomic order."

CROWDED HOURS, by Alice 
Roosevelt Longworth. Mrs. Long- 
worth's comment on the political 
arena at Washington, “ Anyway, the 
show is there for us, and we might 
as well get what entertainment we 
may out of it," seems indicative of 
her attitude throughout much o f the 
very active life described so engag
ingly, with characteristic Roosevelt 
exuberance, in these lively reminis
cences.

HOUSE OF EXILE, by Nora 
Wain. A description o f life in China 
as an American girl o f Quaker par
entage saw it while for two years
IDA ELIZABETH.....Sigrid Undeset
VANESSA ....................Hugh Walpole
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a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  of J. F. Or-
pen, defeated Republican candidate 
for the Board of Freeholders, a re
count of the five polls was made 
here this week. K. Kalteisen, the 
victor, lost heavily in the recount. 
His original vote was 966 and the 
recount vote, 880— a loss of 86 votes. 
Orpen’s original vote was 1131, re
count vote, 1124.

MISS KATHERINE DEVERS be
came the bride of Postmaster T. J. 
Nevill at the Church of Our Lady 
Lourdes, New York, Wednesday. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Cath
erine Devers, 477 West 142nd Street, 
New York City. The couple left on 
the S. S. Saxtoloa for Jamaica.

THE BOARD of Education re
jected a resolution of the Borough 
Council, requesting the polls for the 
election c f  school commissioners to 
be open from 2 P. M. to 8 P. M. on 
February 13. The Board decided to 
conform with the custom of the past 
cf opening the polls at 2 P. M. and 
closing them as soon after 3 P. M. 
as all who have appeared have voted.

T. J. DEVEREUX was re-elected 
president of the Board of Health at 
last night’s reorganization meeting. 
Although he declined in favor of a 
younger man, Mr. Devereux was ob
liged to accept when the Board unan
imously offered its fullest support.

THE REPORT of Chief Har
rington before the Council showed 
that the police department handled 
a total of 763 cases in 1923, 568 of 
which were for disorderly conduct.

AFTER LINGERING illness of 
over six months. Miss Lena Claus, 
fifty-three years old, who made her 
home with sister. Mrs. Benjamin 
Grover at the old Claus farm, died 
Saturday.

A MOVEMENT was inaugurated 
last night at a special meeting by 
the administrations of Woodbridge 
and Carteret to fight the proposed 
increase in water rates of the Mid
dlesex Water Company.
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j  enjoying the privileges and restric- 
I tions of a daughter in a Chinese 
I family o f high rank. The ancestral 
I homestead had sheltered thirty-six 
generations of the same family and 
the contrast between this and her j 
later description viewed as the wife ' 
o f an English government official, is 
most interesting.

NEW FICTION
MISS BISHOP ............... Bess Aldrich
ENCHANTED GROUND—

Temple Bailey
A PRINCE OF CAPTIVITY—

John Buchanan
THE PROSELYTE ....... Susan Ertz
BONFIRE ........... D. Canfield Fisher
ONE MORE RIVER

John Galsworthy 
OIL FOR THE LAMPS OF CHINA, 

Alice T. Hobart 
HILLTOPS CLEAR ... Emilie Loring 
JEREMIAH AND THE PRINCESS, 

E. P. Oppenheim 
THE CAPTAINS CURIO—

Eden Phillpotts 
THE CAVERTON AFFAIR —

Cecil Street
THE CLOCK TICKS ON—

Valentine Williams

THE JEWS AND HITLER

CIRCULATING
There has been quite a little criticism of Civil 'Works Programs, 

many of which are attacked as absolutely worthless and a complete 
waste of money. In some cases it may appear that way. W e are 
in a difficult spot right now and the monies used this way, in many 
cases, at least, will be of direct benefit to those who receive it and 
v/ill be put almost instantly in circulation. That is one of the things 
we need to have for any kind of genuine business pick up, circulat
ing money faster. Of course, the money given over to Civil Works 
only goes a very small way, but it does reach the small merchant 
here and there. That, nevertheless, is very helpful. It will be a 
long while before there is enough demand and money in circulation 
to really start the big industries of America in good shape. The 
fact that it does put some money in circulation, particularly where 
and w-hen it is most needed, is a very good argument in its behalf 
especially now with one of the bitterest winters on us. This does 
not, of course, excuse the handing out of money to people who are 
well fixed. The original intention was to give work to those who 
were on relief lists.

(Thirteenth Instedlment)
Below is the thirteenth installment of communications 

received 4roin Germany by an eyewitness at the commence
ment of the Hitler regime when the anti-Jewish outbreaks 
commenced. These are printed in no other paper.
Parades and meetings are held in open places every day in 

full uniforom. The Nazi brown army of 800,000 (figures taken from
....................own speech) with 80,000 blackguards who form the
secret service, furnish the killers, spy on their own, are better 
drilled than any army, and fully armed. Anyone who thinks that 
France and the countries east o f Germany ought to disarm is looney. 
They will soon have to increase their armaments. They know of 
this intensive drilling in Germany, not only of their brown troops 
but also of all sport unions and voluntary student service corps; 
they call them voluntary but they are commanded to serve their 
year in them. Germany is not going to back down; they have 
promised their own people too much, and if the other countries wait 
too long they will face 1914 again and they know it.

There has never been anything lower known in history than the 
Nazi songs; taught every Hitler youth in schools, and sung by the 
brown army in their marches through city streets;

“ We will not rest until the last Jews blood is 
dripping from our swords,”

"W e Germans have but one ideal 
to die upon the battlefield."

"W e march in arms for Hitler
to take vengeance on the enemy.” (France).

All songs have to have guns and sabres, and dead enemies in it; 
film companies manufacturing patriotic stuff only; in th’e meantime 
the Festival Operas usually vdsited by four out of five and 7,000 
foreigners had this year 450 paying Germans and 17 Americans and 
English and they issued 3,000 cards to Hitler youth with flourishing 
articles to have them see German art, etc., really to fill up seats.

LEG A L NOTICES j
"AN  ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE 

FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 
A PUBLIC PARK AND TO PRO- I 
VIDE FOR NECESSARY FUNDS 
THEREFORE.” |

Be It Ordained by the Council o f the 
Borough of Carteret: ]

Section 1. That the Borough o f ; 
Carteret shall acquire by purchase j 
from Canda Realty Company for | 
park purpose the lands and premises j 
situated in the Borough of Carteret, j 
County of Middlesex and State o f ; 
New Jer.sey, described as follows; j 

ALL that part of Block 182 as 
shown on the Tax Map of the Bor- ; 
ough of Carteret bounded as follows; 1 
On the South by Carteret Avenue; ‘ 
On the East by Cypress Street; On 
the North by Lewis Street anti the 
Easterly and Southerly lines of 
Block 183 as shown on said map, and 
on the West by State Street, as ■ 
shown on the Canda Map. I

Section 2. That the Borough of 
Carteret shall pay to the said Canda 
Realty Company a sum not exceed
ing Eleven thousand four hundred 
seventy-five (.$11,475.00) dollars, for 
the said lands and premises.

Section 3, That a sum not to ex
ceed Eleven thousand four hundred 
seventy-five ($11,475.00) dollars, is 
hereby appropriated for such pur
pose.

Section 4. That said moneys so 
appropriated shall be paid in such 
manner as the Borough Council shall 
by resolution direct.

Section 5. The said lands and 
premises, when acquired by the Bor
ough of Carteret, shall be dedicated 
as a park for recreation of the 
public.

Scetion 6, This ordinance shall 
take effect immediately.

Introduced and adopted on first 
reading, January 3rd, 1934.

H ARVEY VO. PLATT, .
Borough Clerk. 

JOSEPH A. HERMANN,
Mayor.

NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance was reg

ularly adopted on first reading by 
the Council o f the Borough of Car
teret on Januarv 3rd, 1934. The 
said ordinance will be considered on 
second and final reading on January 
17th, 1934, 8 o ’clock P. M., at the 
Council Chambers in the Borough of 
Carteret at which time all persons 
interested will have an opportunity 
to be heard.

H.-VRVEY VO. PLATT.
Borough Clerk. |

____________________________________________________ j

SHERIFF’S S.ALE I
IN CHANCERY OF NEW  JERSEY | 

— Between REGINA MITTEL- ' 
MAN, Complainant, and M AR- I 
lA N N A  SULKOWSKI, widow, et. | 
als.. Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the i 
sale of mortgaged premises, dated ' 
December 9, 1933.
By virtue of the above stated writ, 

to me directed and delivered, I wdll 
expose to sale at public vendue on 
WEDNESDAY, THE 31 ST DAY OF | 

JANUARY, A. D., NINETEEN | 
HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR j 

at two o ’clock Standard Time in the 
afternoon of the said day, at the , 
Sheriff’s Office in the City of New [ 
Brunswick, N. J. |

ALL those certain tracts or 1 
parcels of land and premises, here- I 
inafter particularly described, situ
ate, lying and being in the Borough 
of Carteret, in the County of Middle
sex and State of New Jersey;
FIRST TRACT;

BEGINNING on the southerly side 
of “ C” street, distant sixty-three and 
seventy-four one-hundredths (63.74) 
feet from the intersection of “ C” 
street and Houston street; thence 
running (1) in a southerly direction 
and at right angles to “ C” street one 
hundred (100) feet; running thence 
(2) in a westerly direction parallel 
with "C" street twenty-five (25) 
feet; thence running i3 ) in a north
erly direction and parallel with the 
first course one hundred (100) feet to 
the scutherlv side c f  "C ” street; and 
thence running (4) along the

southerly side of “ C” street twenty- 
five (25) feet to the point or place 
of BEGINNING.

Being known and designated as 
lot number eighteen (18) on a cer
tain map newly laid out by Edward 
S. Savage and conveyed to Jacob 
Steinberg.
SECOND TRACT;

BEGINNING at a point located in 
the southerly line of Warren street 
(form erly known as “ C’ street) dis
tant, (thirty-eight and seventy-four 
hundredths (38.74) feet westerly 
from the corner formed by the said 
southerly line o f Warren street, with 
the westerly line of Hudson street 
(form erly known as Houston street) 
as shown on a map entitled, “ Map 
o f Steinberg Property at Chrome, N. 
J., Scale l"-40 ', F. F. Simons, and 
from said beginning point running 
thence (1) in a southerly direction 
at right angles to the said northerly 
line o f Warren street one hundred 
feet (100) to a point; running thence 
(2) in a westerly direction parallel 
with the said southerly line o f W ar
ren street, twenty-five (25) feet to 
a point; running thence (3) in a 
northerly direction parallel with the 
first mentioned course, one hundred 
(100) feet to a point in the said 
southerly line o f Warren street; run
ning thence (4) in an easterjy direc
tion along the said southerly line of 
Warren street, twenty-five (25) feet 
to the point o f BEGINNING.

Being known and designated as lot 
number seventeen (17) as shown on 
the aforementioned map.

Also known as No. 90 Warren 
street, Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount o f the 
decree to be satisfied by said sale 
is the sum o f Four Thousand Six 
Hundred Sixty-seven Dollars and 
Twenty-three Cents ($4,667.23), to 
gether with the costs o f this sale.

Together with all and singular the 
rights, privileges, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

ALAN  H. ELY,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
Solicitor l-5-4t.

expose to sale at public vendue on 
W EDNESDAY, THE 31ST D AY f

JANUARY, A. D.. NINETEEN!^ 
HUNDRED TH IRTY-FO U R 

at two o ’clock Standard T me in tl 
afternoon^ o f the said day, at tb̂  
Sheriff’s Office in the City o f Ney 
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain tract or pare 
of land and premises, situate, lyin 
and being in the Borough o f C£| 
teret, in the County o f Middle^ 
and State o f New Jersey.

BEGINNING, being known an 
designated as lot number eight (S 
in block number eleven (11) on 
certain map entitled, “ Map o f Buili 
ing Lots, Colwell, W oodbridge Tov 
ship, Middlesex County, State o f Ne^ 
Jersey” , and known as map numb^ 
217 surveyed by Louis Quin, Eliz 
beth. New Jersey, filed August 
1892, and amended map filed 
ember 8, 1892, at the Clerk’s Offic 
Middlesex County, N. J.

Also known as No. 49 Randolp 
street, Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount o f 
decree to be satisfied by said sa 
is the sum of Two Thousand Fo| 
Hundred Ninety-six Dollars 
Sixty-seven Cents ($2,496.67), t| 
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular 
rights, privileges, hereditaments 
appurtenances thereunto belongii 
or in anywise appertaining.

A LA N  H. ELY,J 
Sher

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
Solicitor 1-5-4

C.ARTERET B AN K  & TRUST 
NOTICE OF

DIVIDEND ON C.AFITAL ST(

SHERIFF’S S.\LE 
IN CHANCERY OF NEW  JERSEY 

— Between T H E  CARTERET 
BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION 
o f Carteret, New Jersey, a 
corporation. Complainant, a n d  
GEORGE ANDREJCAK a n d  
LIZZIE ANDREJCAK, his wife, 
et. als.. Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the 
sale of mortgaged premises dated 
December 13, 1933.
By virtue of the above stated writ, 

to me directed and delivered. I will i

The Board o f Directors has 
dared a dividend o f $2.00 (tw o dd 
lars) per share on the Capital sto 
of the Company, payable January^ 
1934, to stockholders o f record, 
ember 15, 1933.

THOMAS G. KENYONI 
Secrets

Dated; January 10, 1934.

M ILLER - KOMANO'WSKI
Announcement is made of the,) 

cent marriage o f Miss Helen Roma 
owski, daughter o f Mr. and 
Albert Romanowski o f 42 Randoll 
Street to George Miller, o f Newa 
The couple was united in marria 
by Police Justice Louis T. Koval 
The attendants were Mrs. Bert 
Romanowski and Robert Martinda

ROOSEVELT COAL SUPPLY
180 ROOSEVELT A V E ., Opposite Firehouse No. 2\

Telephone Carteret 8-0463

Get Your Coal Supply Now
See Us for Your Mid-Winter Coal Supply 
Deliveries to Woodbridge and Rahway

You’ll never know how good 
a cigar can be until you, 
have smoked ^

* ^ as3|

SAME SIZE'
A /0 /?£  HAVANA

l)enghtfullij^l\
S C H W A R T Z  /N , Newark, N. J,, Distributor
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News and Views of Interest to Men and Women In Social and Other Affairs
ORGANIZATIONS

P„ecently Mrs. John Abel o f W ash
ington avenue, entertained the 
Daughters o f St. Mark’s Church in 
honor o f the 23d anniversary o f the 
organization of that unit. A  fine 
dinner was served and cards were 
enjoyed.

Her guests were; Mrs. Thomas J. 
Mulvihill, Mrs. William Casey, Mrs. 
Anna Kircher, Mrs. Clarence Dal- 
rymple, Mrs. Nellie Ritchie, Mrs. 
Richard Donovan, Mrs. Harry Mann, 
Mrs. Clarence Crane, Mrs. George 
Swenson, Mrs. Kahryn Donovan and 
Mrs. William Rrapp.

Fine Program Promised 
By Concert Artist

A  largely attended social meeting 
of the Ladies’ Republican Club and 
the Roosevelt Republican Club was 
held last Friday night in Firehouse | 
No. 1. Previous to the social meet- | 
ing there were short business meet- j 
ings of the two groups in ^separate | 
halls. A t the social gathering cards j

Bela Martay, young Hungarian 
violinist of New York City, will give 
a concert in the high school audi
torium, Sunday night, January 14. 
Mr. Martay won fame in the capitals 
of Europe but has not been heard 
often in th s country. He first ap
peared in New Jersey on November 
19 in the auditorium of the Y. M. 
H. A., in New Bnmswick. At the 
age of 15, Mr. Martay won the Con
servatoire gold medal in Hungary. 
Mr. Martay has played in Budapest, 
Paris, Berlin, New York and Chicago.

In his concert here, Mr. Martay i 
will be accompanied by Charles Co- | 
hen, pianist and composer. Miss | 
Mollie Petricich, a dramatic soprano 
will sing.

The Carteret Woman’s Club
By Isabel Lefkowitz-

C.\LVTN COOLIDGE 
By Margaret Ball Dickinson

When cares of state bore down too 
heavily,

He found her side and whispered 
“ Let’s go home;’ ’

A  man unmoved by pomp and cir
cumstance,

gentle ways andOf

hair, warm color,

were played and refreshments were

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH NOTES

quiet humor, 
slow,

With red-brown 
hazel eyes,

A  nodded yes, a clipped and tren
chant no.

His slightest word seemed weighty, 
pondered, wise.

And yet—he “ did not choose to run” j 
again,

W'eary of being all things to men

islation and Citizenship. She ad
vised of the various bills to come 
up before the Legislature which the 
federation would support. She de
clared that the outstanding result of 
the Princeton School Survey con
ducted by Dr. Paul Mort would be 
the recommendations to the Legis
lature by Gov. Moore for the need 
for relief o f real estate ta.K and sub
stitution of a sales tax. The legis
lature opened Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 9th.

Mrs. T. J. Nevill and Mrs. Charles' 
Green attended the third district 
conference at Long Branch Wed
nesday.

Music and Dancing 
Feature Ellis Party

Supper, music and dancing fea
tured the party held recently at the 
home of Councilman and Mrs. Her
cules Ellis, o f Lincoln avenue, in 
honor o f the eightheenth birthday 
anniversary o f their son. Charles 
Robert Ellis.

The guests were the Misses Helen 
Kostenbader, Helen Stein, Gertrude 
Bradley, Helen Carleton, Marion At- 
chinson, Adele Byrne and Charlotte 
Gtivaletz, George Armour. Thomas 
Brandon, Dudley Kahn,
Mann, Henry Eiffert an;
Spewak.

Edward
Wesley

CARD PARTIES
The regular weekly card party of 

St. Joseph’s parish Friday night will 
be in charge o f Mrs. A. J. Bonner, 
Mrs. Charles Cassaleggi, Mrs. W il
liam Tempany and Miss Elsie 
Schuck.

A t the usual weekly card party 
held at St. Joseph’s Church last Fri
day some very beautiful prizes were 
awarded. Mrs. Frank Andres was 
in charge of the affair, assisted by 
Mrs. G. T. Gaudet, Mrs. Margaret 
Coughlin and Mrs. William Zierer.

Party in Honor of 
Thirteenth Birthday

Vi^orui.
ir q a v -

Classified Advs. are Economical.

On Monday afternooj). Mrs. Ma
tilda Hite entertainl(^- 'at ijer hoiaa 
on High street m -hvmr oil: tfie thir
teenth b i r t h d a y o f  her 
son, Charles ■ .

The guests.AWrer J ^ t i  
and W ilham ,,^mter..®ai 
ronskjr. Guyr^^oGl^j^s
ris, Joseph Hagan. Djfrothy^JTetsaan^S: '
■Virgintai Helen and. Charles ijHit'S'J '̂' ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrie0iS(^'ajoa' -  ̂
Mrs. William . e f  ' ’New ■
Brunswick; Mrs. Harry Yetman,
Mrs. Charles Morns. Sr.. Miss Ann 
Morris and Mrs. Matilda Hite.

served. j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
------------- - f  ; By the PastorThe initiatory degree was confer- ;

red upon one candidate last Friday j Under the auspices of 
night at the meeting o f the Carteret : munity Men’s Club, 
Lodge o f Odd Fellows. Plans were I  Derric, Superintendent 
made for the members to go to As- ] Jersey State Home

the Com- 
Mr. Calvin 
of the New

for Boys at
b iii'7 p a rk 7 an u a ry "l8 th , to w i t n e s s  | Jamesburg, will
a
there. Refreshments were served 
after the meeting.

Sunday, January 7th, marked the 
first anniversary o f the death o f Cal
vin Coolidge, former President. The 
above lines are the club’s tribute to 
his memory. I think they very 
clearly and concisely give an insight 
into the man's character.

I think also there is something in 
what Will Rogers said about the pity

demonstration o f the second degree ' morning service at the Presbyterian ! o f retiring presidents into private
' Church. The pastor will speak to life. Both in the government, as 
the Juniors on “ Pushers o f Pushed.” I  well as in organizations, men and

______  _ _ _ _  j women's, the services of retiring
A  meeting of the Traims Society i Gerald Lorentz will lead the Senior presidents who have gained so much 

of the First Presbyterian Church was ' Christian Endeavor in their meeting valuable experience during their 
held at the Sunday School rooms on Sunday evening at 6:30. There (-grms could be well utilized in other 
last Friday night. A t the session | will be special features which will be , important positions instead of being 

the Misses Lillian and Mar- | of interest to anyone who desires to I relegated to the somewhat empty
attend. The officers o f this Society i gjories o f “ honoraries.” I'd like

A regular meeting of the club was 
held yesterday in the .American Le
gion rooms, with the president, Mrs. 
T. J. Nevill, presiding. Announce
ment was made that the Juniors will 
entertain the Seniors on the evening 
of January 27th.

Mrs. Leo Brown continued the art 
course with th;g study of the Spanish 
painter Velasquez. One o f his pic
tures, “ Venus with a Mirror,” was 
bought in 1906 by the National Gal
lery in London for twd hundred and 
twenty-five thousand dollars. “ Las 
Meninas” (The Bridesmaids) an
other o f his well known pictures was 
shown and discussed in detail.

were:
garet Donnelly, Marie Gaydos, Gladys 
Hunderman, Harry Axen, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schmidt, Jr., and John 
Anacker.

A t a meeting held in Falcon’s Hall 
on Monday evening, Edward Ub- 
banski was elected president of the 
Pula.ski Social Club. Other officers 
elected were; Miss Stella Krysinski, 
vice-president; Stephen Czyzewski,
secretary and Miss Mary Pasek, 
treasurer. Decision was arrived at illustrate his talk with pictures
the meeting to hold a dance on ;
January 28th for the benefit o f the ’
H oly Family School. I

went on Friday evening to Milltown , started right in our own
and attended a Conference o f the ]
Pastors and officers o f the Christian , --------------
Endeavor Societies of Middlesex j  Although not present herself, the 
County.

On Tuesday evening the society ; hour over W OR Monday afternoon 
will hold a business and social meet- | was prepared by Mrs. Warren 
ing. A  special feature o f this meet- | Cowles, federation chairman of Leg-
ing will be a talk on Macedonia by |-----------------------------------------------------------
John Mpzanoff. Macedonia is h is : 
birthplace and it is expected that he

Mrs. William Raup, o f W ood- | 
bridge, third district vice-chairman 
of the American Home Department, | 
was the speaker. She traced the j 
origin and development o f “ Hooked ' 
Rugs” down through the years. 
There were several fine hooked rugs 

exhibition which were made byi address on the Club Woman’s radio ■
' members. Mrs. Raup also very

Mr. and Mrs. Sandor 
Give Party for Daughter

charmingly gave a reading on “ The 
Fore-room R u g ’ by Kate Douglas 
Wiggin.

The following officers were re
cently elected at a meeting o f the 
Ukrainian Citizens Club; John Gural, 
president; Michael Ivanitsky, vice 
president; Harry Hayduk, financial 
secretary; Michael Proskura, recor
ding secretary; Nicholas Kira, trea
surer; Michael Sowchuck, assistant 
treasurer; Harry Wolansky, Nicholas 
Yakim off and Michael Popiel, con
trollers.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Sandor of 
34 Longfellow street entertained at 
their home in honor of Miss Helen 
Sandor. Music was enjoyed and a 
suppet followed.

The guests were; Mary and Ste
phen Sandor, Jane Kamont, Ro.se

The auxiliary unit o f the Brotoher. 
hood of Israel held a business and 
social meeting Monday night in the 
home o f Mrs. David Venook, 77 Lin
coln avenue. Plans were made for 
a public card party Wednesday eve
ning, January 24 in the home o f Mrs. 
Abraham Durst in Washington ave-

At a meeting o f the Trustees on 
I Tuesday evening privilege was given ' 
i to the young people o f the church 
, for the use of the Sunday School 
room for basketball. The use o f the 

’ place will be under the strict super
vision of the house committee com 

I posed of Mr. J. F. Young, Frank  ̂
j  Haury and Charles F. Bryer. A  Baranezuk, Josephine Chudick, Julia 
j  team from  the Sunday School will be Nagy, Frank Gombos, Stephen Mes- 
entered in a Sunday School basket- i zaros, Joseph Kovacs, Stanley Szyba, 
ball league composed o f teams from j  Walter and Mary Hoksz, Betty Rum- 

' the Sunday Schools o f Metuchen, 
j  Woodbrldge, Dunellen and the F ir s t ,
I Presbyterian Church of Rahway. ;

The first game for the local team 
’ will be with the First Church of Rah- : 
way team on Saturday evening. Boys | 
may play on the team who are be- i 
tween fourteen and eighteen years of ! 
age and who are regular attendants | 
of Sunday School.

To carry out the Spanish atmos
phere, Charles Sokler played two 
Spanish piano solos, —Elstudiantina, 
by Emile Walldteufel, and La Cin- 
quantaine, by GabriG-Marie. Bar
bara Ulman obliged with a Spanish 
dance and a recitation. Refresh
ments were served.

nue.

Mrs. David Wohlgemuth, of 
Pulaski avenue, was hostess Monday 
night to the members o f the aux
iliary unit of the Congregation of 
Loving Justice in her home at a so
cial meeting.

Entertainment Held by 
St. James Club

On last Friday evening a very fine 
social and entertainment was held by 
the St. James Club o f St. Elizabeth’s 
Hungarian Catholic Church at the 
clubrooms on Longfellow street. 
Dancing was enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

The guests w ere: The Misses
Esther Soltesz, Julia Sakson, Mary 
Skiba, Rose Soltesz, Mary Balogh, 
Mary Pencotty, Rose and Margaret 
Baranezak, Mary Uhouse, Helen 
Bakosky, Rose Eos, Mary Soltesz, 
Betty Toth, Julia Resko, Mary Ja
cobs, Mary Sotak, Irene Bellock.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kady, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pencotty. John Tele- 
posky, Julius Csimar, L. Sakson, 
Stephen Toth, Francis Sakson, Edith 
Combap, Teddy Toth, Paul Ferencs, 
Frank Skiba, Michael Vargo, John 
Cismar, Andrew Lakatos, Andrew 
Cinege, John Marezi.

Alex Comba, Alex Such, William 
Teleposky, Alex Petro, Frank Goy- 
ena, Andrew Sumutka, George 
Uhouse, Nicholas Sabo, John Da- 
luski, Joseph Mackay, John Soltesz 
and Stephen Babies.

Th Presbytery of Elizabeth will be 
the guests of the local Church on 
Tuesday at 10:00 o ’clock. Luncheon 
will be served to the members o f the 
Presbytery by the Mother Teacher 
Association. From sixty to eighty i 
men will be present representing the j 
churches o f the Elizabeth Presbytery. ■ 
Each church is entitled to be repre- , 
sented by its pastor and one Elder , 
and make up the official body o f the j 
Presbytery. There are thirty-eight : 
churches in the Presbytery. In ad- , 
dition there are a number of minis- j 

j ters who are members of the Pres- i 
bytery who are not at present serv- ! 
ing churches. [

age, Helen Derezo, John Lenart, 
Harold Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Sandor, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Docs, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lenart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sandor, Mr, and 
Mrs! John Sandor, Sr., of this bor
ough.

Stephen Turk, o f Sewaren, Betty 
Bodnar, of Perth Amboy, Michael 
Taryak, of Avenel, Joseph, Frank 
and John Czapak, of Garwood, the 
Misses Rose and Ann Mehesy, 'Wilma 
and Mary Bodnar, Katherine Doj- 
esak, Mary Paesai, T. Ruskay and 
Rose Ketelervo, of Woodbrldge.

The federation .advises that the ' 
Legislative Luncheon will be held 
January 29th, at the Y. W'. C. A. in 
Trenton. In the evening there will 
be a visit to the Legislature. The 
club hopes to have a car going down 
and any members who care to go 
along are welcome. Luncheon will 
be seventy-five cents. Reservations 
must be made by the 22nd with Mrs. 
T. J. Nevill.

A director's meeting will be held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock, Jan
uary 15th, at the home of Mrs. T. J; 
Nevill.

The next meeting will be held on 
January 25th, when Dr. Emil 
Frankel of the N. J, Department of 
Institutions and Agencies will be the 
speaker.

Report of Condition
o f the

( J I R T E R E T  g A N K # X R U S T  ( O M P A N Y

OF CARTERET, N. J.
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 30, 1933
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts .................................................................................. $342,164.71
Bonds and Mortgages ..............................................................................  127,705.00

-------------- ,  ,  I United States Government securities owned ....................................  45,249.23
Plans are being made by i other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ......................................... 126,787.35

church for a Loyalty Crusade which j Overdrafts ,..................................................................................................... -59
will open early in February and ex-[B anking house None; Furniture and Fixtures ......... 2,700.00 2,700.00
tend until Easter. The members ; Real estate owned other than banking house 4,500.00

, . . , . . .  V, .V. „ [Cash in vault and balances with other banks ..................................... 106,829.77
and friends of the church are asked \ interest receivable ......................................................................  5,250.98
to keep this in mind and be prepared ■ other assets .................................................................................................  3,245.42
to do their part in forwarding the | 
work of the Kingdom. Full details !

LIABILITIES

TOTAL ........................................................................................... $764,433.06

will be announced in a short time.

POSTPONE PARISH MEETING
The proposed parish meeting of

BIRTHDAY PARTY
In honor o f her tenth birthday, 

Josephine Krynski, o f 58 Lewis St., 
was recently tendered a birthday 
party at the home o f her parents. 
Among the guests w ere: Eleanor
Harkowitz, Hedwig Sendziak, Ther
esa Sendziak, 'Victoria Ruszala, Jose
phine Kryski, John Homicki, Teddy 
Sendziak, Milton Krynski, Alfred 
Krynski, Miss Blanche Goldeski, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Sendziak and Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Krynski.

and

Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits, public funds
and denosits of other banks .......................................................... $169,866.98

Time deposits, except postal savings deposits, public funds and
deposits of other banks .................................................................... 355,620.78

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other sub
divisions or municipalities .............................................................. 41,537.56

Deposits of other banks, certified and cashier’s checks outstand
ing, and cash letters of credit .......................................................  31,415.11

Common stock, 1000 shares, par $100.00 per share ....... $100,000.00
Subtotal, Capital Stock ................................................... 100,000.00

Surplus ......................    25,000.00
.................  40,992.63Undivided profits— net

165,992.63

TOTAL ..$764,433.06

the Free Magyar Reformed Church 
has been postponed to Surjday, Jan
uary 14th. It was originally sche
duled for last Sunday but due to the 
stormy weather has been set ahead 
to next Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Czaya Kushner, of 
Locu.st street has been a surgical 
patient at the Rahway Hospital.

jStafe o f New Jersey,
1 County o f Middlesex: ss. j

o f i We, President, 'William Lonsdale, and Treasurer, Thomas G. Kenyon, of i
studio in  ̂ above named institution do solemnly swear that the above statement ;

W ood- I

STUDIO IN WOODBRIDGE
Announcement has been made

the opening o f a dancing j,est of our knowledge and belief,
the Craftsmen’s building, m W ood- | W ILLIAM  LONSDALE, President,
bridge, by Miss Gertrude Armour. k ENYON, Treasurer.
It is planned to hold the first classes | Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of January, 1934. 
on January 15th at that place. Miss |
Armour has also moved her local i
studio to her home at 129 Pershing ( C o n ^  BROWN, 
avenue, from  the form er location on | EMIL STREMLAU,
Washington Avenue. ’ 1 CHARLES A. CONP .VP

AUGUSTA I. K.YPUSY,
Notary Public.

sV -

ING OUT AT PUBLIC

AUCTION
B E R N A R D  K A H N

ESTABLISH ED SINCE 190 5

55-57 Washington Ave., C or. Atlantic st. Carteret, N. J.

I

A  UCTIONEERS
Will Sell Our Entire High Grade Stock

F U R N I T U R E
Bedding Stoves Household

Of

Supplies
A Big Surprise Awaits Each and Everyone That Attends This Sale !

Let electricity do the beating 
and shaking and brushing. 
Let it loosen all the dir.t and 
draw it up into the bag. 
All you need to do 
nuide the machine.

The Universal $ 2 9 . 5 0

This is an unusually good cleaner, selling 
at an unusually low price. Its special 
feature is in the nozzle, where there are 
smooth blunt projections which comb 
the hairs and threads from the rug.

The Westinghouse $ 4 0

This motor'driven brush cleaner has 
strong air power which takes up all the 
dirt loosened by the beating and sweeps 
ing of the brush. $3 allowed on your 
old cleaner.

The Hoover $ 6 1 .5 0

Positive Agitation is the special feature 
of the Hoover. It combines beating, 
sweeping and suction cleaning. W e make 
a liberal price reduction if you trade in 
an old electric cleaner.

P T I B L I C  a J S E R V l C E
2900
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Novelty Is the Word for Velvets
Ey ClIERIE NICHOLAS

D L a i d e d , s t r i p e d ,
 ̂ rihhed, lusterfiil or lus

terless. thin and sup[>le as 
chiffon or stiff with ele
gance or mayhap with 
glint of gold and silver 
running through its weave 
—how will you have your 
velvets, ladies? For 
this day and age you can 
get any types of velvet, 
from most informal 
most formal, accordin; 
your needs and tastes.
Which is why the world of 
fashion has taken to donning velvet 
hiost any hour of the day.

However, It is not about formal vel
vets that we are going to talk in these 
few paragraphs for we are so in
trigued with the plaided and checked 
<tnd striped velvets whic.h designers 
are working up Into stunning and 
practical daytime clothes we would 
like to tell you about them. These 
swagger new novelty velvets are sim
ply irresistible. And to prove our 
•tatement we are illustrating here
with a group of charming velvet fash
ions just turned out by leading Paris 
couturiers.

The bow trimmed dress of cheeked 
velvet, shown at the top to the left in 
the picture, bears the stamp of the 
house of Mainbocher. It is the type 
which style-knowing women are choos
ing t© w'ear when the urge comes to 
sound a note of coming spring in their 
“ first” goft’n of the new year. Spe
cial comment should be made in re
gard to the bow-tie fastenings down 
the front of the blouse. Not only are 
self-fabric ties a dressmaking theme 
for the newer costumes, but jabot 
effects also are being widely fea
tured.

The coat-and-dress ensen)ble. to the 
right in the grou|», will probably start 
Its career at some fashionable resort 
this winter, but it will be sure to carry 
on into the spring when its wearer 
returns to the north. The dress Is

black with white and black checked 
velvet for the coat and the trimming 
on the bodice—a likable wrap to wear 
with other frocks, tool

For the prett.v afternoon drvs* 
tered In the foregrcf&nd, Lelong uses 
brown velvet plaided with a beige pin
stripe. Bias contrasted with a straight 
cut of the velvet adds a most pleasing 
designful touch.

For a blouse with your black or 
dark brown, green or wine-shade vel
vet tailored suit you will find a brief 
little affair of gay-striped velvet won
derfully effective. We have made a 
wee sketch of a late model of this de
scription just to show you how clever
ly they are styled with fancy buttons 
and cunning scarf effects at the neck
line.

It Is not only that blouses of plaid 
or stripe velvet, as the case may be, 
are glorifying daytime tailleurs, for 
just as striking are all sorts of ac
cessory items which are made of vel
vets in gorgeous plaids and stripes as 
well as In exotic monotones.

In this category belong such Inter
esting Items as hat-and-scarf sets, 
usually with gloves to match. If not 
the entire glove of novelty or plain 
velvet then at least the wide flaring 
cuff is of velvet. If you wish to carry 
the ensemble idea to beyond this a 
belt and handbag of the same velvet 
is often added.

©. 1934, Western Newspaper Union.

SHOES IMPORTANT 
WARDROBE ITEMS

Here is a little style dissertation we 
shall go into feet first, shoes being gs 
important as any item in the entire 
wardrobe.

Raoul makes a sort of sandal pump 
in brown kid and black patent leather. 
There is a swirley movement with the 
patent leather In quarter-finish stripes 
from the Instep of the shoe at the 
vamp, to the outer side between the 
Instep and the toe. Half moons are 
cut around the side and through these 
a narrow strip of leather is laced In 
and out twice. The rest of the shoe is 
perfectly plain brown kid for the heels 
which Is in black patent

Greco has a new cut-out oxford in 
navy blue kid that has no sj^stematlc 
reasoning for its motif. In the front 
there are two leaf-like holes fastened 
together with a n*tal pin about an 
eighth of an Inch long and a sixteenth 
wide. From this Is extended and final
ly appliqued to the toe of the shoe an 
unevenly cut strip of leather in the 
shape of the letter L.

‘M U D D Y ” PASTELS
B y C H E R IE  .NICH O LAS

Loveliest of Footwear Is
Fashioned of Gold Kid

Nobody seems to be talking anythin- 
but gold these days—and as was to be 
expected, fashion follows right through 
with economics. We have gold sequin 
trimmings for evening gowns, gold 
lame collars for afternoon drosses, and 
gold kid mules for wear when there’s 
a spare hour to relax at home. Some 
of the loveliest footwear in the loung- 
Ing footwear departments this season 
is done in gold kid. and it reaches the 
height of luxury when it is trimmed 
with silver kid bands and linings. 
There are also interesting colored kid 
boudoir slippers to match or contrast 
with different negligees.

Ihese little metal kid D'Orsays or 
mutes are being shown by the shops 
this season in the most tailored styles 
or fashions dressy enough to suit the 
Huffiest taste.

Old New Colors
Colors of the old Godey prints, such 

ns old pinks, cocoa brown and violet 
^  seen in some of the new evening

If you are studying up on the colot 
question here is a tip for the future.
Muddy” pastels are being shown in 

cruise clothes in midseason collections. 
It is also predicted that they will be 
very Important for the late spring and 
coming summer months. With the 
dress of rather dark yellow crepe 
here pictured, a large white picture 
hat, white gloves and effective white 
kid sandals are worn. Which Is good 
news, for most every one likes sandals 
and when made of perfectly finished 
kid they are not only delightfully com
fortable but they carry an air about 
them which stands for refreshmeat 
and high style.

Proteins of Immense Value

TKeir High Importance in Daily Diet Is a Matter Which 
Under No Circumstances Must Be Overlooked 

in the Planning of Menus.

“ What’s become of proteins?” I 
heard a man say the other day. “ It 
seems to me I never hear them men
tioned any more or see them In 
print since vitamins have become so 
popular.”  Perhaps we have neglect
ed tailring about protein recently, but 
It Is still just as important a part of 
the menu as it ever was.

It doesn’t seem ns necessary for 
us to stress this importance because 
most of us who have enough to spend 
for food are quite likely to get plen
ty of It in the daily diet, of which It 
Is a most Important part, because we 
depAid upon protein to repair the 
daily wear and tear on the tissues, 
which go on continuall.v. Clulclren 
who are building new tissue must 
have a larger proportion of protein 
In their food than the grown-ups 
need. This extra supply is usually', 
as it should be, in the form of milk. 
When adults drink milk they take 
It not so muoh on this account, but 
because of its contributions of min
erals and vitamins.

Meat.s, fish, eggs and cheese, be
sides milk, are tlie animal foods 
which provi<le us with protein. 
-\mong tile vegetable fo<ids we find 
the largest contributors are nut.s, 
dried beans, peas and lentils. Breads 
and eereals give us a wortliwliile 
portion of protein, but most other 
vcgetal)le foods are lacking. We 
have changed and rechanged our at
titude toward the amount of protein 
necessary and advisable for diets! It 
used to be thought it was necessary, 
to provide energy, and this quality 
was described liy tlie general adjec
tive “strengthening"—wliatever that 
means.

After serious nutrition research 
work began, it was found that 
starches, sugars and fats furnished 
energy, and just as satisfactorily and 
more efficiently. Also that after the 
body had used what protein it need
ed to repair tlie ti.ssues it was able 
to burn the rest ns fuel for energy. 
The .American nutritionists felt that 
a smaller proportion of protein was 
essential than did tlie German work
ers. Then came the theory tliat it 
was unwise to take more than 10 per 
cent of tile calories in a day in the 
form of protein.

Recent research work, such as that 
undertaken by the Explorer Steffen- 
sen, wlien he lived for a year on a 
diet of meat, whicli, of course, fur
nished protein and fat, has seemed 
to show only that the larger amount 
Is not harmful. We, however, rec
ommend that the proportion of pro
tein be kept moderate, as much for 
economic reasons as in tlie Interests 
o f healtli. I’rotein foods are more ; 
expensive than tlie so-called “eiier- i 
gy” food.s. The normai diet Is so ! 
mncli more intere.sting and attractive 
when it is “balanced” witli protein, 
fat and carbohydrates.

Just a word alioiit tlie comparative 
value of vegetable and animal jiro- 
telns. The latter are more efficient 
and while it Is possible to get wliat 
we need from vegetaliles, our diet 
is too bulky unless milk is excepted 
from the class of animal proteins. 
So-called vegetarians usually admit

milk, eggs and sometimes cheese to 
a place on the menu.

Crab Bisque.
% cup canned crab 
1 pint milk 
1 slice onion 
3 tablespoons butter 
1% tablespoons flour 
% teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
Nutmegr

Rub crab meat througli sieve. 
Scald milk with onion. .Add crab
meat, butter and flour 
gether. Add seasoning.

rubbed to-

Pecan Pudding.
1 cup soft bread crumbs ’ ’
2 cups scalded milk
1 tablespoon shortening
1 cup pecans (cut)
1 cup chopped seeded raisins or 

dates
teaspoon salt

2 eggs yolks
% cup sugar
1 lemon, juice, and grated rind
2 stiffly beaten egg  whites

Mix bread crumbs, milk shortening, 
nuts, salt, egg yolks, sugar, juice 
and rind of lemon. Wlien well blend
ed, add raisins or dates. Alix thor- 
oiiglily; tlien fold in wliites of eggs. 
I‘our into buttered individual molds 
and iMike in a moderate oven, 375 
degrees F„ twenty to thirty minutes. 
Serve hot with cream.

Oven Croquettes.
1 pound chopped meat
1 small onion, minced
Salt and pepper
2 eggs
1 cup flake crackers
1 cup tom ato sauce
2 tablespoons fut

To meat add onion, .salt, pepper 
and beaten eggs. Cruinlile crackers 
and mix with meat mixture. Shape 
in cone-shaped croquettes. Put a 
portion of fat on top of each. Place 
on greased baking disli. Bake, cov
ered in moderate oven, 375 degrees 
F., for twenty minutes. Uncover and 
brown. Serve garni.slied with a sprig 
o’f parsley In the top of each and 
surround with liot tomato sauce.

©, 19DI, Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

MANY AND VARIED 
ARE TH E BELIEFS 

COMMON TO MAN

The total number of superstitions 
is large ami they vary with localit.v. 
But some of them are almost univer
sal. Everybody knows it is bad luck, 
while walking under a ladder, to 
step into a coal hole in the sidewalk. 
Everybody knows bad luck may be 
averted if you knock on wood after 
making a rash statement. Ever.v- 
body know's that it is unfortunate to 
see the new moon over the left shoul
der—and lucky to catch its first 
beam over the right shoulder.

Perhaps not so man.v, even of the 
cautious ones, know that an umbrella 
should never be raised in the house, 
nor should one rock an unoccupied 
rocking chair. Entering a room by 
one door and leaving by another Is 
unfortunate. Sometliiiig is almost 
sure to happen.

Since tlie horse lias almost retired 
from the scene, tlie good luck found 
in picking up a liorse shoe has 
doiililed. One should never pass up 
a shoe on the pavement now. Few 
experiences are more valuable.

And speaking of umlireilas, it is 
exceptionally bad luck to leave one 
in a eluirch vestibule during tlie 
services. Proliably such an act 
would he equally unfortunate If com
mitted in the vestibule of a movie 
theater.

Recently a magazine published a 
score card by means of which you 
might learn just how superstitions 
you were. You put a cross in one of 
the squares wlien you recognized 
your own superstition. Some of the 
readers ran up as high as fifty.

It is often an omen df bad luck 
when some one leaves a cake of 
soap on the stairs, or when you miss 
the nail that is to be pounded and 
connect with the tUumb, or when tlie 
cliildren leave their little go-cart in 
the passage way you start through 
wrapped in thought. Rut apparently 
the worst of all luck is to be born 
under the wrong star. What is the 
use of struggling, when tlie stars in 
their courses figlit against you? And 
yet, by the way, did you ever hear 
of a person with a decidedly bad 
horoscope? As a rule the stars do 
very well by us.—A. J. R. in the 
Minneapolis' Journal.

TRAINING’S GREAT VALUE

The aver.age man, in my view. Is 
a pretty poor specimen, and the 
average Intelligence, in my view, is 
very low. Is It realized that the first-

class man can do something like flv«t 
times the amount of work of the 
average nfan? That is not the prod
uct of inlierent capacity by a long 
road. It is largely the product of 
early training.—Sir John Reith.

Here’s Quickest, Simplest 
W a y to Stop a Cold

Drink full glass of water. 
Repeat treatment in 2 
hours.

Alm ost Instant Relief

If throat is sore, crush 
and dissolve 3 B ay^ 
Aspirin Tablets in a hall 

glass of water and gargle ac
cording to directions in box.

in this W ay
The simple method pictured above 
is the way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way to treat a 
cold. For it will check an 
ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you cauglit it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, see that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve almost instantly. 
And thus work almost instantly 
when you take them. And for a 
gargle, Genuine BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets dissolve so completely 

they leave no irritating par
ticles. Get a box o f 12 

tablets or a bottle of 
21 or 100 at any 
drug store.

DOES NOT HATM 
THE HEART

Reminder
Note to parents: You were that

same kind of idiot at sixteen and 
look how well you turned out.—Los 
Angeles Times.

It’s Ail Comparative
You can guess a man’s age by ob

serving wliether he says “a yonnq 
man of forty” or "an old guy of 
forty.”

Mothers Err in Helping 
Children, Beyond Reason

Expert English Carver
Gives Palm to Women

Levi Funk, a baclielor, of Waynes- 
burg. I*a., thouglit so little of the 
ability of women with the carving 
knife tliat he left all ids money, 
amounting to §20,(XM) to a school for 
Instruction in tlie art.

The king of carvers. Charlie Brown, 
has been a professional carver of 
meat for 52 years. Ills skill has 
earned the praise of the king. He 
has carved 210,000 saddles of mutton 
at Simpson’s-in-the-Strand, London. 
And a woman taught him how to 
carve. Mr. Brown is now seventy- 
five years years of age, but stiil 
carves 10 saddles of mutton, 14 loins 
o f beef, and 20 chickens a day. He 
admits that his wife is a better 
carver than he is. Mr. Brown dis
cussing the secrets of carving, said:

“ I owe my present position to the 
skill of a woman. Women are better 
carvers tlian men. They have a 
lighter toucli and know instinctively 
where to put tlie point of the knife. 
My wife will not let me carve at 
home. Slie considers her carving Is 
better. I tliink she is riglit. Men 
fail at carving because they hold the 
knife as they do a chopper or a 
sword. The knife should be held 
lightly, like a billiard cue.”—Montreal 
Herald.

“Oh. don’t misunderstand me,” said 
a motlier whom I knew well enougli 
to question on certain attitniie.s to
ward her cliild, “don’t get tlie Idea 
lliat I do tliese tilings heciuise I tliink 
lie can’t do tliem for Iiimself, or be
cause I’m a doting mother and want 
to spoil tiim. Xo, indeed; I do tliem 
because it’s quicker and easier for me 
than to wait wliile lie doos tliem for 
himself.”

'Tlie recipient of the above letter 
thus criticized tlie attitude of this, 
and .some other mothers;

“ Tliere’s a woman for you wlio at 
least does not try to fool lierself. It 
was for her own convenience tliat 
she deprived her little hoy of the 
growtli there is in doing things for 
himself. Of course, in (he pre
occupation of her bii.sy day she did 
not realize fiie importance of the 
thing in tlie scheme of his baliy e.x- 
istenop.

“ Many molhers don’t--or fliey 
would not so nullify the great wealtii 
of all th('y are giving of themselves 
for their children, by the failure to 
give a little more, in taking not 
tlie quick way, lint tlie way of mak
ing the child independent and mas
ter of his environment.

“ Doing for children wliat tliey can. 
and for their own good slionld ilo for 
themselves, progresses from tlie phys
ical things tliat are done for tliem In 
Iiahyhood anil childhood to far more 
important matters Inter on. It is In 
thinking for children, making for 
them decisions that they should 
learn to make for themseives, that 
the greater danger lies. As the 
child who has the little phys
ical chores done for him by
mother or nurse will be helpless If 
suddenly faced with tlie necessity of 
doing them for himself, so tlie youth 
who has had Ids problems solved and 
decisions made for liim will he help
less when he finds himself out In the 
world with others who have had a 
more fortunate preparation for life.

“An extremely competent mother 
with a very dependent daughter once 
-said to me as she pointed to her 
daughter’s friend; ‘That girl’s moth

er never sewed for her at all; she 
doesn’t know how. And yet the child 
makes her clothes—and as well as 
any tailor. Tell me why stupid moth
ers so often have capable daughters !' 
.\iid I thought she had answered her 
own question.

“ Somewhere once, I read the ad
monition to parents that to do too 
much is to ‘commit the grand lar
ceny of robbing the child of his 
task.’ 'The expression is an apt one. 
It will he a good day for the welfare 
of children when all parents realizq 
that much of what they call unself- 
ishne.ss Ls—grand larceny!”

©, 193<, B ell Syniilcate.— WNU Service.

Dog’» Life in England
England has a law that prevents a 

person convicted of cruelty to a dog 
from ever owning or having tlie cus
tody o f another; also a iaw that 
makes the stealing of a dog a mis
demeanor and the stealing of a dog 
collar a felony; and a newly-invented 
dog wliistle tliat is pitched so higli It 
is Inaudible to human ears.—Collier's 
Weekly.

1/ you want to GET RID of Constipation worries-

says Today 
use a LIQUID Laxative

1. Control intestinal action exactly—no “purging’^

2. Measure to suit your individual needs to the drop

3. Banish Bowel Fatigue and the laxative habit

Here's W hy:

Q u i d  " T / e a lin q  

S k in  f f r r it a t io m
If you suffer with pimples, eczema, 
rashes, chafings, eruptions or other 
distressing skin trouble, begin today 
^  use Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. Bathe the affected 
parts with the Soap, anoint with the 
Ointment. Relief comes at once and 
healing soon follows,

Soap 25e  jjB y
Ointment 25e and SOe 

Proprietors: Potter Drug & Chemical 
Corporation, Malden, Mass.

. . .  Cooperate with your denfhf'/n 
srrmn  ̂for c/ean gumqrippec/feeM

Any hospital otTers evidence of the 
harm done by harsh laxatives that 
dram the system, weaken the bowel 
muscles, and in some cases even 
affect the liver and kidneys.

A doctor will tell you that the 
unwise choice of laxatives is a com
mon cause of chronic constipation.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives 
in hqmd form.

A p^roperly prepared liquid laxa- 
tive brings a perfect movement. 
There is no discomfort at the time 
and no weakness after. You don’ t 
have to take “ a double dose”  a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative, always 
read the label. Not the claims, but 
uie conterits. If it contains one 
doubtful drug, don’t take it.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescriptional preparation in which 
there are no mineral drugs. Its in
gredients are on the label. By using

it, you avoid danger of bowel strain. 
You can keep the bowels regular, 
and comfortable; you can make 
constipated spells as rare as colds.

The liquid test:

This test has proved to many men 
and women that their trouble was 
not “ weak bowels” , but strong 
cathartics:

First. Select a good liquid laxa
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is 
suited to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduce the dose until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation.

Syrup pepsin has the highest 
fluiong liquid laxatives, 

and IS the one generally used. It 
contains senna, a natural laxative 
■which is perfectly safe for the 
youngest child. Your druggist has 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

GRAHAM
MCNAMEE

FROM

FAMOUS RADIO ANNOUNCER

says;
'I 'l l  announce to the 
world that THE EDISON

is a great Hotel"

2^,\ hotel EDISON
/  47th ST. w..f of ft'way NEW YORK

lOOO ROOMS EACH WITH BATH. RADIO AND CIRCULATING ICt WATER

When the wife was away^
e a s ie r  w a s h d a v s — CLEANeR , 
SWEETER CLOTHES-THAT'S WHAT
f e l s - n a p t h a  s o a p  c a n  w e a n  to
VOU. EXTR A h e l p  -  BECAUSE ff'S TWO
b r is k  c l e a n e r s  in s t e a d  o f  o n e .
GOOD GOLDEN SOAP ANO PLENTV
OF n a p t h a , w o r k in g  t o g e t h e r ,
IHST6A0 OF SOAP AlONE. CHANGE TO 
FELE-NAPTHA SOAP—yoo 'LL  UKg ( j l
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THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborne ̂WcfUnt Vntoa fi.

FARDOM M&, Miss 
—  BUT MA'< I 
OFFER^ VoU THIS

O H — T H A N K  V o d
- but I a l r e a d y
HAVE OME

m
W '''

The Tie That Binds
G000\  THEH You 
Vi/OH'T MIND LEttlM^ 

QO DF MY
MECKTie !,

w

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I m'ZLde one good

resolve ■tod .̂Y *----
Just Food v/ill win 
the ws.r ’tis vS?Lid 

5o I’ve resolved 
tK̂ Lt this 

I’ll Feed my 
do  ̂ on wKole 
w K e 'i-t  t )^ e ^ .d .

ONE-SIDED

HNNEY OF THE FORCE By Te<] 0*LougKlmiQ W»«t<rni Neŵpfr Unln*

' o f f i c e r . F iM M EY  
SENT ME were , 
mum — •

HE C>iO ?
I Tc>l.C> WiM I NEEDED 
A MAM AROUMD 
HEIRS TO DO 
SOME 3o B S

I H A V E  A  l o t  C?F K iN D L iw cjr I W ANT
- l it ___i ' l l w a M T Y o u  To  r u n  ERRANDi
—  T H E R E 'S  t h e  C E L L A R  T o  CLEAN
O l X X ___a n d  L O A D S  O F  THING'S —  A N D
1 P O N 'T  W A N T  A N Y  t-O A F  IN (S '— O R . 
B A C t K  T A  L K  —  I W A N T  Y o u  '^ o  B E  
oY T V o u r . To e s  a n d  d o  W H A T -  

E VE i^
ISN'T Th e r e ^
SOME

mistake, , 
m u m  2

Sounds Like a Sentence-"Not a Job

MiSTAKe?

YES,MUM-TH’ a->F»
To l d  m e  Y o u  
w A nJTb p  a  m a n  

To  WOR.K FER VA
__b u t  I DIDN'T

KNOW iT WAS A  
h u s b a ; ^  You 

vv as  lcxdK in ' p e r .

-STiLL he 
va/OuLDn 'T
v>o the
V/ORK FUF? 
^Of A 

CAY /

She—.Mr. Cluiiisey doesn't dunce 
evenly.

He— How so?
She—He dances mostly on your left 

foot.

ON THE CHIN

S’MATTER POP •It W ould Be An Orderly Arrangement By C. M. PAYNE

Wlfey—What are you laughinj; at 
now, you p««)i simp?

Hubby—I was just thinkin!; how 
marriage, In comparison, makes the 
rest of one's troubles look like a fun
ny joke.

THIS W AY OUT

BOBBY THATCHER-"Our Rates Are As Follows:”
^  LONG ^  ■VOU L E F T  T H A T  

,  EXHIBIT h e r s  M  A B O U T  IT

T U R H  it  i w t o  a  S I D S  
f u r t h e r  HCrriCE O F  I T L ^ H ^ E

A S  AOVERT1SU4 A N D  P A I D  
F O R , O F  C O U R S E . ;  J

A O Ml T A W c

TN p L./T'v I
I RUN / •WELL, HOVY 

m u c h  W IL U
t h a t  b e , 

m r . t i b b e t s :

y i
>»o

j^pyfight. 1932. by TiwTcll Syndicate,

By GEORGE STORM
Y E P . . .  I’M  C O IH ' IN T O

b u s i n e s s  w i t h  t h e m  s k u l l , 
b o h e s  w e  o u c  o u t a  t h e  

C R A V E U  b a n k  ’ h ’ i'l l  H E E O A
HELPER • • 'O N  A C C O U N T A  Y O U

b e i n ' w i t h  m e  w h e n  I F O U N D  
V e m  \’lL g i v e  y o u  f i r s t  c h a m c e

“ There’s one thinK about me, when 
asked to sing. I don't say I can't, I just 
go ahead.”

“ 1 see, and let the company find it 
out for themselves.”

IT MUST BE

“KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES" An Open And Shut Case—

IF HE HADKfT LOST HIS OTOB W E 
COULD B E  A T  WVTONA. BEACH LIKE 
THE vTONESeS — OM, DEAR. I X'M S o  
MIS ER.ABLE -  BOO -  HOO -  H ob  -  o o  -

First Youngster— Is golf a better 
game than football?

Second Youngster—It must be. You 
are allowed to [ilay It on Sundays.

COULDN’T TAKE IT

ZERO

The Applicant—Here Is a recommen
dation from my former employer. He 
says my character is beyond reproach.

The Employer—But be fails to state 
in which direction it is—above or be
low.

A  B it  F o g g y
Two wide travelers were comparing 

experiences. “ London,”  says the first 
"is the foggiest place I have ever 
been.”

“ I have been in a foggier place,” re
plied the second.

“ Where?”
“ I don’t know. It was so foggy I 

didn't knew where I was.”

B u sin e ss  P ic k s  U p
First Golfer—The course seems de

serted.
Second Ditto—Yes, there’s a bacb- 

to-the-firm movement on.

N a ilin g  H im  D o w n
“I know what's passing in your 

mind,” said the maiden. “ I know, too, 
wily you are calling here night after 
night, appropriating my time to your
self and keeping other nice young men 
away. You W’ant me to marry you, 
don’t you?”

“ I—1 d o !” gasped the astonished 
young man.

“ I thought so. Very well, I will.”

A BLOWOUT

Passenger—Heh ! You’ve run over 
a man, aren’t you going to stop?

Driver—N o! I can read all about it 
in the papers.

T o u g h  on  H im
She— In India, when a man dies, 

they bury his widow with him! That 
is cruel.

He—Yes, poor man I

BY THE TON

“Did the signs down your way 
show how the election was going?” 

“Not much they didn’t. The returns 
simply made hay of all our straw 
votes.”

T h e ir  S o u rc e  o f  S u p p ly
Schoolmaster—What are the prod

ucts of the West Indies?
Boy—1 don’t know, sir.
Schoolmaster—Come, come! Where 

do you get the sugar from?
Boy—We generally borrow it from 

the neighbor next door.

R iv a l R a ck ets
Mrs. Flynn — This neighborhood 

seems pretty noisy, Mrs. O’Brien.
Mrs. O’Brien—Yis. the only time 

there's any peace here is whin the 
trucks drown the noise.

’ N u ff  Said
Jack—I had a blind date with one 

of tliose ambitous, Iiighbrow Janes last 
night.

Jim—What did you think of her?
Jack—Well, after spending an eve

ning with her. I’d say any fellow who 
would keep her from the career she’s 
so ambitious to hai*, wouldn’t have 
to die to learn what life in the lower 
regions Is like.

ESTHETIC

“He has the artistic temperament 
happily developed.”

“How’s that?”
“ Only goes with red-headed girls in 

autumn.”

V ic e  V e r s a
“I can’t bear Smith.”
“ Why not?”
“ He is the sort of fellow who slaps 

you on the back to your face and slaps 
ypu in the face behind your back.”

“ Do you keep any servants?”
“ No, of course not.”
“ But 1 thought I saw one in your 

kitclien.”
“ Oh, wc have servants on the prem

ises a day or two at a time, but we 
don’t keep them.”

H is Job
Cashier—So you wish to open a Joint 

account with your husband? A check
ing account, I suppose.

Mrs. Smith—Yes, the kind of an ac
count that will be a checking account 
for me, but just a deposit account for 
him.

---------------------------  t
L o n g -F e lt  W a n t

Mrs. Frat—So they wouldn’t let jour 
Josh play football because he couldn’t 
pass his exams?

Mrs. Uooral—Y’ es; Josh says what 
this country needs is a college where 
a feller wouldn't be allowed to study 
unless he could pass a football 1

F I R S T  R E Q U IS IT E

Prof. Albert Einstein gave 
what he considered the Bjfct fomiiift 
for success in life, “ if vi is'success* 
in life, I should say the forrtltj/a Is 
A  equals X plus Y plus Z, being 
work and Y being play."

“And wliat is Z?” inquired the in
terviewer. '

“Tliat,” he an.swercd, “ is keeping 
your mouth sliut.”

E v e r y th in g
Barbt •—Have yon tried that new 

hair tonic I sold you?
Customer—Oh, yes, 1 gave it a 

good trial.
Barber—And did you find tliat It 

brought out tlie new tiair?
Customer—Yes. it lirought out the 

new liair and brought ont the old 
liair with it.—Patpfin.ier Jiagazine.

“ Wot wuz de matter wid you an’ 
yer pa last night?”

“ Why, I ast 'im how ter spell hip
popotamus, an’ he thought hard fer a 
minute an’ then got mad an’ licked 
re  fer botherin’ ’ira."

STICKY FINGERS

“ 1 see tliey have caught that fellow 
down in Florida.”

“ Wliat did he do?”
"Tried to Tampa with the mails.’^

H isto r ic  A sp iration s
“ What is your great aim in life?” 

asked tlie friend.
“ To live in liistory,” an;9wered Sen

ator Sorglium.
“Don’t you care for political 

power?”
“ Certai’nty I do. Political power is 

largely wliat influences liistorians a» 
to who gets the favorable notices.”— 
Wasiiington Star.

Love’s Young Dream
“ Daiigliter,” said tlie fatlier, “ is 

tliat young man serious in liis inten
tions?”

“Guess he must be. dad.” she re
plied. “ He's asked how much 1 
make, wliat kind of meals we have, 
and how yon and mother are to live 
with.”—Sam Hill in the i.’incinnati 
Enquirer.

Live Ad Man
Guide—Tliat volcano is always 

smoking like that.
Ad Man (to helper)—Take a pbo- 

' igraph of it. Bill; we’ll say it 
smokes our “ Pi|ie Dream” brand and 
finds it delightful.—Brooklyn Eagle.

S a fe ty  F irst
.Ymbiilance Doctor — What hap

pened to tliis fellow?
Policeman—He climbed up this 

“ Safety First” sign to see what it 
said and tlie blooming thing fell or 
him.—Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

F reig h t C h a rg es
Lawyer—I've got a claim against 

your road for liittiiig Brown’s car, 
you know.

R. R. Adjuster—We have a counter 
claim for carrying the car ‘JOO yards 
after hitting.

T H E Y ’ R E  H E R E

Mrs. W.—Do you believe that poet* 
are born?

Mr. W.—Well, if tliey aren’t, whe ît 
do they come from?

'  W o n ’ t E a t  M u ch
Would-be Writer—What do you 

consider the most important qualifi
cation for a beginner in literature?

Old Hand—.A small appetite.—Ga
zette (Montreal).

P ick in g  A lw a y s  G oo d
•Jackson—Ever pick a quarrel with 

your wife?
Johnson—No; I leave that to her; 

she picks better ones.

YEAR AFTER 
Y E A R

THE STANDARD, 
OF QUALITY
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tH E  jcA R T E R E T  NEWS
# 'Phone CArt. 8-0300

INFOKMATION
j^dvertisem ents are restricted 

tJieir propdf classification and 
to^^the i^ le  and size of type 
within reasonable means. The 
C^frteret News reserves the right 
to  ̂.edit and refuse any copy it 
rR^y consider undesirable.

COUNT .PIVE WORDS TO THE 
tlN E

Minimum Charge is Three Lines.

R A T E S
Ten Cents per Line per Issue

I N D E X

• a n n o u n c e m e n t s

1—  Personals.
2—  Lost and Found. ’

AUTOMOBILES
3—  Automobiles for Sale.^
4—  Repairing; Service Stations 
4 A — Learn to Drive.

BUSINESS SERVICE
5—  Business Services Offered.
6—  Building Contracting.
7—  Moving and Trucking.
8—  Printing; Engraving...
9<— Repairing— Reiinishing.

EMPLOYMENT
10—  Help Wanted— ^Male.
11—  Help Wanted— Female.
12—  Situations Wamted— Male.
13—  Situations Wanted Female

MERCHANISE
14—  Building Materials.
15—  Household Goods.

ROOMS and BOARD
16—  Rooms— Board.
17—  Rooms for House’k’p’g.
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
18—  Apartments and Flats.
19—  Houses for Rent.
20—  Wanted to Rent.
21—  Houses for Sale.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

22—  Lots for Sale.
23—  Wanted Real Estate.

AUCTION
24—  Auctions.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICE

5— Business Services Offered.

TR.-VVEL—Air, land, water—Yur- 
onka & Nagy Ticket Agency, ap
pointed by all steamship lines. 75 
Roosevelt Avenue.

7— Moving and Trucking.

MOVING AFTER 4:00 P. M. 
Express Trucking 

Fire Wood for Sale 
WILLIAM GERLOCK 

Lafayette Street

FOn SALE

15— Household Goods.

F O R  S L E —Mahogany Buffet, 
cheap; inquire, 40 Carteret avenue.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

18— Apartments and Flats.

.FL.\T TO LET—Five rooms, all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able, 42 Pulaski avenue.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

22— Lots for Sale.
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Carteret Big Five Leads By Two Gaines In City Pin Loop
Stars Only Two Tilts Behind 

By 3 -Game Victory Monday
St. Joseph Flyers 
Down Brooksides

The Carteret Big Five took the 
lead of the Carteret City Bowling 
League last week despite the fact 
that the second place Stars swept the 
Pacers in three straight games on 
Monday night.

The two matches rolled Monday
the Pacers lose quite de- ' ‘ earn Monday night at Woodbndge

Stars in three by a score of 43-34.
The second and I The local players

Playing host to the St. Joe Flyers 
in a return match, the Woodbridge 
Brooksides fell before the Carteret

night saw 
cisively to the 
straight games, 
third games proved a rout for the 
Stars, winning the former with over 
forty pins to spare, whereas the lat
ter was won by over 100 pins.

Rogers was the high scorer of the 
week for the Stars, with a neat 244 
in the third game. Rudy Galvanek 
led the Stars with a grand average 
o f 224 for his night’s work.

The Blue Eagles barely managed 
to nose out the Pastry Boys, how
ever, winning their match by a 2-1 
score. Bill Donnelly and Slloan were 
the individual stars of the Eagles.

A complete tabulation of the indi
vidual averages of all the bowlers in 
the league was released this week 
and are printed below.

Stars
Helley ........................191
W. C ’Donneil ........... 167
A. Arva ......................186
Rogers ........................193
Furian ........................183

started off in 
second period.earnest during the 

rolling up 28 points.
Tomczuk, Harrington, Coughlin 

and Mikics scored 34 points among 
themselves, which was more than the 
entire Brookside team could score.

"Sunshine” Hegedus’ brilliant de
fensive work featured the game.

The box-score:
St. Joes. Flyers

G.

CARTERET'S  
JUNIOR STARS Big St. Joe’s Down Woodbridge

Harrington, f. 
Coughlin, f. .. 
Hegedus, c. . 
Tomczuk, g. ..
Mikics, g .........
Dunne, g .........

.....4

. .  ..3
3

F.
1
1
0
5
3
1

16 11 43
195
193 
190 
222
194

214 
203 
181 
244 i 
223

Brooksides

Holzheimer, 
Keating, f.

f.
G.
.1

...2

920
Pacer Five

R. Galvanek ..............236
W. Galvanek ...........
Kapucy ......................136
Wilgus ........................204
Elliott ........................ 162
Chodosh ......................167

994 1065

200
179

242
192
147

135
214
194

179
188

905 922 948

Blue Eagles
Siekerka ............ ...... 180 161 185
Burr .................... ...... 193 196 192
Hamulak ............ ...... 217 178 151
SloanSloaon ...... ......209 221 193
W. Donnelly ...... ......220 213 212

1019 969 933
Pastry Boys

Patocnig ............ ......212 182 192
E. O’Donnell .... ......204 232 169
Hudak ................ ......199 165 178
Terror ................. ......214 139
Harrigan .......... 189
Morgan .............. ......201 167 181

1030 885 909

Habich, c..................................1
Smanko, g ............................... 2
Bothwell, g ............................. 3
Keuna, g ................................. .5

F.
1
1
1
3
0
0

P.
3
5 
3 
7
6 

10

14 6 34

(This is the first of a series of 
articles written on some of Car
teret’s finer junior athletes. 
Every Friday, this eelumn wUl 
contain a story on the week’s 
outstanding player.)
CLARENCE JACKSCN—Probably 

cne of the finest all-around athletes 
seen playing on the sand lots of the 
borough, is this tall, broad-should
ered young man who is going to be 
heard of aplenty during the coming 
baseball season.

Jackson is generally known to his 
team-mates as "Trav’ ’„ probably be
cause of his resemblance to the stel
lar captain of the champion New 
York Giants. Although he takas to 
baseball most seriously, it will also 
be proper to mention that he was 
one of Coach McCarthy’s reserve 
ends on the Carteret High School 
football team.

A t present, Jackson plays with the 
St. Joe Juniors in the local basket- 1 
ball league. Playing against the j 
Trojans Tuesday night. Jackson 
scored 10 points. j

During last year’s baseball cam- j 
paign, Trav led the Aces in batting ! 
with a fine mark of .456. His con- i 
sistent slugging won many a ball [ 
game for his team. Before the Aces ! 
finally landed him, however, he j 
played with the Young Yanks and i 
the Boys’ Club, leading the latter in 
batting with a .357 average.

“ Trav" is seventeen year old, five 
feet eleven inches tall, and weighs 
close to 150 pounds. Jackson can 
plaj’ plenty of first base and his pro
gress this year deserves watching.

Mai Malaszewski Leads Attack With 18 Points as 
Big Five Wins Second Game.

TROJANS SPLIT 
DOUBLE HEADER

GAMES SCHEDl LED 
Tonight— Pastrys vs. Pacers. 

Jednotas vs Blue Eagles.

Clovers Open Season

Mrs. Stella Czaya Kushner, of Lo
cust street, is home after a surgical 
operation in the Rahway Memorial 
Hospital.

The Carteret News has always 
carried more Carteret advertising 
than any other newspaper.

The newly organized Clover A. C. 
basketball team opened its current 
season Tuesday night at the St. 
James’ Hall, where they beat the St. 
James quintet by a 26-23 score in a 
close match.

Jim Resko and Walt Paslowski 
led the team’s attack, the former 
scoring eight points, whereas the 
latter tallied six.

Carteret City League
Team Standings 

Team \\. L. Pc.
Carteret Five . 22 11 .666
Stars ......  21 15 .583
Jednotas ........... l9 14 .575
Blue Eagles .’JO 16 .555 
Pastry Boys... 15 18 .454 
Pacers ............... 5 28 .151

HS
1079
1093
1059
1027
1067
1079

Jednotas Rout Pioneers, 30-13
The Carteret Jednota basketball 

team added another victory to their 
belts last Sunday right at the Slovak 
Hall, w’hen they routed the Elizabeth 
Pioneers by a 30-13 score.

Mike Poll's brilliant floor game to
gether with the great offensive work

BASKETBALL SCORES
I.il»erty Falcons

Individual Averages

Kusman, f. .
I Baleri.s, f ........
j Green, f .........
j Bazaral. c.
{ Goyena. g. ... 
j C. Baleris, g.

G.
...1

F.
0
1
0
0
0
1

p.
2
5
2
4
8
3

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE—
Business and Residential lots oP 
Roosevelt and Washington AveuiJi 
Life, Fire, Automobile and Plate 
Glass; see Chrome Real Estate Ex
change, 75 Roosevelt Avenue.

The IMPERIAL Hat 
Cleaning and Shoe 

Shining Parlor
FOR LADIES’ and GENTS

T O M
The Bootblack

80 Roosevelt Avenue 
Near Hudson

CARTERET, NEW JF.RSEY

DON’T BE A "WALL FLOWER

LEARN TO DANCE
Ballroom Dancing, Private or Class 

Every Evening.

Gertrude’s Dancing 
Studio

81 Washington Ave,

15 LE.ADERS
Including This Week’s Games 

McLeod, Carteret ...33 206-15 261
Furian, Stars ............36 199-15 254
Mayorek, Jednotas . 33 197-7 248
Rogers, Stars ......... 32 195-15 269
Sloan, Eagles ............28 195-2 253
Helley, Stats ............33 193-16 245
Hudak, P. B ..................33 193-9
Terror, P. B................32 193-3
Morgan, P. B.............. 30 191-9
Potocnig, P. B............ 30 191-9
Hamulak, Eagles ... 21 190-12 263
A. Galvanek, C...........33 190-27 249
R. Galvanek, Pacers..28 190.1
F, Donnelly, C............. 30 189-2

269
246
237
237

242
236

M. Arva, Stars ......... 33 188-32 255

BOWLING RESULTS
Odd Fellows League

The ‘ ‘A ’ ’ team of the Carteret Odd 
Fellows swept the "B ” team of the 
same lodge Thursday night at the 
Chrome Alleys in three straight 
games.

For the “A ” team, Sloan’s 222 was 
the highest individual score of the 
evening, whereas Elliott’s 209 was 
highest for his team.

Carteret “ B”
Wulf ............................129
Gerig ......................... 134
Elliott ........................209
Struthers ................... i4g
Vonah ........................i26

173 177
156 112
153 201
165 127

150168

756
Carteret “ A ”

Donnelly ................... 175
Sloan .......... ...............222
Chodosh ....................158
Richardson ............... 169
McLeod ..................... 201

815 767

187
173
158
170
201

214 
181 
189 
171
215

945 889 970

11 2 24
Puritan S. C.

G.
Grega, f ....................................2
Sahulick, f .............................. 3
Flowers, f ................................2
Hoventz, c................................0
Steczak, g. ..................... 1
Grobe, g ...................................0

F. P. 
0 4

The Trojans split their twin-bill 
Tuesday night at the High School 
court. In their first encounter with 
the Sewaren Republics, they proved 
victorious, coming- out on the long- 
end of a 36-.0 score. In the night
cap, the rejuvenated Terrys slammed 
their way to a 35-22 victory in a 
practice tilt.

Joe Kubicka went on a scoring 
rampage against the Sewaren team, 
scoring fourteen points. Joe Denny 
also was high for the Trojans with 
nine points.

Morriss and McDermott led the 
Republics with six and points, re
spectively.

Playing with the services of Clar
ence Jackson, giant St. Joe Junior 
center, the Terrys completely out
played their more polished rivals 
from start to finish in the second 
game. Jumping off to an early lead 
in the first quarter, the Trojans could 
never overtake the determined 
Terrys.

The real reason for the Trojans 
defeat was readily seen by the fact 
that many of their men were com 
pletely exhausted from  the first 
game. However, being that the 
match was only a practice game, 
both teams are ready for the start 
of the second half o f the league next 
Tuesday night.

The box score:
Sewaren Kenublics 

G.
Simonson, f ............................ 1
Hanson, f ................................. 0
Morriss, f ................................. 3
Reichardt, f .............................1
Hansen, c ................................. 0
Jacobson, g ............................. 0
McDermott, g .........................4
Kathe, g .................................. 0
Tappen, g ................................0

The St. Joe Big Five, led by their 
lanky sharpshooting center Mai Mal
aszewski, defeated the Woodbridge 
Big Five at the high school court 
last night by a 48-22 score.

Rolling up 30 points during the 
second period, the local team came 
from behind with an overwhelming 
victory.

John Bubnick, AI Stutzke and Mal
aszewski beat the Woodbridge team 
single handed, scoring 41 points 
among themselves.

The box-score:
Woodbridge Big Five 

G.
Kathe, f ....................................7
Casey, f ....................................0
Lee, c .........................................0
Bako, g .................................... 3
Gerek, g ....................................0

F.
0
1
0
1
0

10 2 22
St. Joe Big Five

Bubnick, f. .. 
Stutzke, f. .. 
Malaszewski, 
Gary, g. 
Lukach, g. .. 
J. Comba, g.

G.
...5
...6
...9
...0
...0
...3

F.
1
0
0
0
0
1

P.
11
12
18

0
0
7

23 2 48

.ANNOUNCE ENG.\GE3IENT
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Somers, o f 

Freeman street, Woodbridge, an
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter. Miss Irene Somers, to 
John J. Reilly, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reilly, Sr., o f Chrome avenue. 
The wedding will take place in April.

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

Classified .-\dvs. are economical 
and wonderful for getting results.

TRADE WINDS BLOW 
IN JUNIOR LEAGUE

Many Reported Trades 
in Making.

Talk o f a proposed trade between 
the Terrys and the Boys’ Club is 
causing no end o f worry on the part 
o f the less finer players on both 
clubs.

Although no official statement was 
made by either manager o f the team 
it is generally thought that a deal 
will be made which will send Johnny 
Barney and Bill Mikics to the Terrys 
in exchange for  Herkey Cherepon 
and Eddie Leslie. The Terrys en
deavor to make their team more suc
cessful during the second half o f ther 
leagfue season, therefore Barney m ay 
prove a wonderful team-mate for  
Scotty Price, snappy Terry forward, 
and efforts are being made by Clar
ence Schwartz to obtain him.

The Tigers are also said to be will
ing to trade some o f their lanky 
stars. Although it is doubtful 
whether Bill Beilse intends to break 
up his team. W ord has it that Lou 
Moore and Johnny Bradley are on 
the trading block.

Although no definite word could 
be obtained from  Dud Kahn, the. 
Terrys are making every possible e f
fort to obtain him to play In the- 
center position. Kahn’s ability to  
jump and the Terry’s need o f a tall 
player make this acquisition highly 
possible.

The second half o f the Junior- 
Basketball League will get under
w ay Tuesday night, January 12, at. 
the high school court.

SUB DEBS TO D.ANCE
The Sub-debs will have a dance 

February 3 at the German Haii on.
Roosevelt avenue.

e !<

SEVERAL HOUSES FOR SALE

2 2 0 ')
of Bun Grant and Ted Rathjen fea
tured the local attack. Poll dropped 
four goals from the field, whereas 
Grant and Rathjen scored five and 
seven points re.spectively.

Tonight, the Jednotas will travel 
to Fords, where they will play the 
Fords Firemen of the town in a post
poned match. The Jednotas have j 
won in their first encounter. !

On Sunday night, the weekly home  ̂
game will be staged, with the re- ! 
puted New Brunswick Boys’ Club as i 
the Jednota's opponents. j

The box-score; ■
Elizabeth Pioneers

Trojans
G.

Denny, f .................................... 4
Kubicka, f ............................. 7
Dorn, c ..................................... 2

I Campbell, g ..............................0
I Wachter, g ............................. 0
I Grech, g .................................... 0
j Lukach, g ............................. 2

F.
1
1
0
0
0
0
3

P.
9

15
4
0
0
0

Five located on Hermann Avenue; Two on Jersey street; 

One In Elast Rahway. None of these homes are over Five 

Years old. Some will be sold as low as $ 2 2 5 0 . These 

Homes contain all the modem improvements, excepting the 

$ 22 50  dwellings.
Inquire

A. J. MILLER
G O O D  A N D  B A D  LUMBER

Pershing A ve., Sharot and Randolph Sts., Carteret, N. J.

15 6 36

8 2 18

Falcons

Rosen. 
Goyena, 
Mally, 
Beisel, 
Comba, g, 
Kusman. g 
Green, g.

f.
c.

G.
...1

3
.10
...0
...6

1
1

F. P.
3
7

22
0

13 j 
2 ! 
2

22 5 49

G. F. P.
Ryan, f ........ ........... 2 0 4
Martin, f. 1 0 2
Harris, c. . 1 1 3
Folinez, g. 1 0 2
Faughan, g. 1 0 2

6 1 12
Carteret Jednotas

G. F. P.
J. D ’Zurilla, f ........... 2 1 5
M. Poll, f. ........... 4 0 8
M. D ’Zurilla, f 1 0 2
Donovan, c. 1 1 3
Grant, g. 2 1 5
Rathjen, g. 3 1 7

13 4 30
Referee—Comba, Panzer.
iTmer—Mayorek.

Scorer—Zachik.

' - - - ------

A Good Place
Elizabeth Royals 

G.
Gavalla, f . .̂........................... 0
Leonard, f ................................5
Vortek, c.................................3
Mulhealy, g ............................ 0
Homer, g. ,............................. 0

F. P. :
1 1 i

11
7
1
0

10 4 24

JR. LOOP LEADING SCORERS
Gs. G.

Biolovarcbuk, B. C...5 13
Bartz, Tigers ..........5 12
Riley, Trojans ..........4 9
Moore, Tigers ......... 4 9
Kubicka, Trojans ....5 9 
Harrington, St. Jos...5 8
Walsh, St. Joes. ___4
Dorn, Trojans ..........5
Barney, B. C............. 5
Lukach, Trojans ......5
Thorn, Terrys ..........5
Bradley, Tigers ........5 6

7
7
6
6
6

P.
35
26
20
19
19
17
17
16
14
14
14
14

To Eat 
Roosevelt Diner

528 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J. 

Phone 1029

Tel. 8 -0331-M  
If You Have the Lots and 

Want to Build—

See Me

LOUIS VONAB
B U I L D E R  

257 Washington Ave. . 
Carteret, N. J.

Old John Barleycorn

Lived Many, Many Years Too Soon!

If ‘‘ Old John” Lived Today— What a Life He’d Lead!

What a genial host he’d be! No more tiresome trips 
to the “ pub” — “ Old John” jovial fellow that he was— 
would be the first to take advantage of the Harrington 
Family Liquor Store— where quality liquor is delivered 
to your home by phone order. And “ Old John” would 
doubly appreciate the advantage of knowing his liquor 
was the best obtainable—at “ family prices. ”

Make it a habit to procure your fine liquors and beer 
at Carteret’s First Authorized Liquor Store------ Call Car
teret 8-1040 and give the attendant your order. Your 
Liquor will be delivered to your home quickly and con
veniently.

Carteret’s FIRST Authorized Liquor Store

HARRINGTON LIQUOR STORE
Phone Carteret 8-1040 62 Roosevelt Avenue
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A. 0 . H. AUXlUARY ! 
INSTAU^ OFFICERS

Mrs. H. Bums President 
of Local Auxiliary.

County and local officers were in
stalled at the meeting o f the ladies’ 
auxiliary. A. O. H., held in fire hall 
No. 2, Sunday afternoon.

Officers o f the local division are 
Mrs. Howard Burns, Mrs. Daniel 
O’Rourke, vice president; Mrs. A. J. 
Bonner, treasurer; Mrs. Mary Levan, 
recording secretary; Mrs. G. T. Gau- 
det, financial secretary; Mrs. John 
McCarthy, sentinel; Mrs. Laurence 
Hagan, chairman Irish history; Mrs. 
Thomas Bulfin, mistress-at-arms.

The county officers installed were: 
Madeline Leahy, Perth Amboy, presi
dent; Emmo Puffy, Dunellen, vice 
president; Ann Doran, New Bruns
wick, recording secretary; Mary Mc
Leod, South Amboy, financial secre
tary; Rose Killmurray, Perth A m 
boy, treasurer; Ella McElheaney, 
New Brunswick, mistress-at-arms.

Clara Warren, Dunellen, sentinel; 
Sara Brooks, Perth Amboy, chair
man standing committee; Kathryn 
Zink, New Brunswick, chairman of 
Irish history; Kathryn Crennigan, 
New Brunswick, pianist.

State President Mary Burke, o f  
Perth Am boy and State secretary, 
Mary Bennett, o f Plainfield, attended 
the session.

Detective Reports 
Theft of R. R. Ties

Detective Regan of the Central R. 
R., reported to local police authori
ties, the theft of. railroad ties from 
the lower Lefayette street section, 
by Harry McKencie, colored, o f 1324 
Webster street, Philadlphia.

Regan stated, that McKencie, em
ployed as a truck driver, had run 
off the road Wednesday night, with 
his truck and used the ties for the 
piypose o f getting back on the road, 
also added, that the ties were left 
laying on the road and several men 
noticing the ties and thinking they 
were useless had taken them.

Crowd Well Fed 
at Venison Dinner

Eld ward L. Whelan 
New Court Clerk

Edward L. Whelan, who has many 
friends in the borough, was ap
pointed Chancery court cJerk, for a 
five year term, at a 'sa lary  o f $6,000 
as armorancied by GovemEn- A. Harry 
Moore. The appointment will be 
sent to the Senate for confirmation.

Whelan, a  form er state deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus, has visited 
the local Knights on several occa
sions. He was also one of the 
speakers a t the celebration o f the 
local boys when they returned from 
the war.

A  venison dinner was given by 
Carmen Dundee of Warren street, 
Tuesday night, and over four hun
dred guests attended the affair, 
which prove a wonderful success. 
The venison and ‘trimmins’ was pre
pared and served by Philip Turk, 
who was highly praised for his work. 
Entertainment was furnished by Miss 
Mary Barrom, singer, Louis Toth 
and William Radies, violinists, of 
New Y ork City.

Some few o f the notables that at
tended were Mr. H. VO. Platt, bor
ough clerk; Charles A. Conrad, pres
ident o f the board of education; Rob
ert R. Brown, Stephen Babies, T. J. 
Cooney, Walter Tokarski, constable; 
John Sutto, William Lawlor, Benny 
Harrington, Mr. H. Harrington, M. 
Kolibas, L. Catri, Donald Palmer, 
Frank Steiner, Henry Staubach and 
Louis Staubach.

THE JEWS AN D  HITLER

(Fourteenth Installment)
Below is the fourteenth installment of communications 

received from  Germany by an ejewitness at the commence
ment o f the. Hitler regime when the anti-Jewish outbreaks 
commenced. These are printed in no other paper.
What the many Christian friends I made in ................ whispered

in my ears would land them in labor camps. Yes, there are lots 
of decent people left in Germany, but they are living in awe of 
spying, confiscation and labor camps. Every day their papers bring 
big news about new stores of arms and explosives found— all lies are
planted by the Party. Two weeks ago in...... ......... they arrested

 ̂ a Jew, world authority on muscle tissues and diabetes. He 
was sat down but continued his researches at the private labora-
torium of the .................  Brown soldiers marched him off to prison.
Professor ................, a Christian, saw him led away, hooked his arm
in and asked for the honor of being marched away with him.

They marched them both through the town, chased the friend
home with a warning and locked up................. Last Thursday he
died of heart failure, 59 years old, one of the world s greatest re
search workers.

If Hitler had been in power 30 years ago, wireless and radio 
would not be with us, for Marconi used, as he himself said, Prof. 
Hery’s discovery of etheralwaves. P ro f Wasserman’s blood test 
would not be used in every country and Prof. Erlich's (606) Salvar- 

would not be with us. Prof. Caro’s invention o f making nitrate 
out of air would not have helped Germany in the war and they were 
all Jews. 750 scientists and professors lost their jobs in Germany 
for being J6ws.

Lieutenant E. J. Walsh 
Addresses C. M. T . C. I

Thomas Kinnelly 
Heads Library Board

A t a meeting o f the Library 
Board on Tuesday, Thomas Kinnelly 
was elected president.

Mrs. Charles Phillips, who really 
organized the local library, was re
appointed {fibrarian by a T^ote of the 
library board at its organization 
meeting.

Retained as Member 
of Debating Team

New Brunswick, N. J.» Jan. 17—  
Louis Brown, 36, o f Roosevelt ave
nue. has been retained as a  member 
o f  the varsity debate squad at Rut
gers U n iver^ y , it was announced 
today by Professor Richard •C. Rea- 
ger, Coach o f debating. Approxi
mately forty debates will be sche
duled for the Rutgers squad which 
is the largest to represent any 
American college in the field <n£ for
ensics this year.

Fair Sized Audience 
Enjoys Concert Artist j

Bela Martay, Hungarian violinist, ! 
gave a recital Sunday night in the ! 
high school before a fair-sized aud-  ̂
ience and amazed his hearers with j 
his talent. His attack, masterly ; 
bowing and tempermental playing 
won round after round of applause. I 
He played selections from Mozart, 
Schumann and other old masters. 
The accompanist, was Charles Cohen, 
a New York pianist and composoer. 
Mrs. Mollie Peticich, a mezzo so
prano, o f Carteret sang several selec
tions during the program.

The C. M. T. C. military unit No. I 
109 held a regular meeting at the  ̂
borough hall last Friday night. | 

The meeting was largely attended ; 
and a discussion was held on camp- , 
ing for the year of 1934. They are 
also plapning a membership drive for 
boys sixteen years of age or over. i 

Lieutenant E. J. Walsh, attended

COST OF LIVING 
The report of the National In

dustrial Conference Board, the 
national authorit>, shows pre
sent eosts as 23%  lower than 
those that existed in December 

1929

Dr. Reason Again 
Heads Health Board

A t the annual organization meet
ing of the Carteret Board of Health, 

the meeting and spoke to the mem- Tuesday evening. Dr, John J.
hers of the good work at the C. C. 
camijs, and the benefits the men are 
deriving from  life camps.

After the meeting refreshments 
were served and entertainment fur
nished hy some of the members.

P. S. Co. Directors 
Declare Usual Dividend

RENEW  ACTIVITIES I
.Fire Company No. 2 Band is now i 

making preparations for active re- | 
hearsals so as to be ready for parti
cipation in spring parades and sum- ‘ 
loer concerts. |

The band is under the leadership j 
of William Bowler, a very talented \ 
musician. The hand which consists ' 
o f 25 pieces, have taken part in all | 
the affairs in the borough, and are j 
considered one o f the leading bands 
in the County of Middlesex. |

The local band is a unit o f Firs 
Company No. 2, every one being an 
honorary member of the fire com 
pany.

C.4B BE’n a tN E D  ---------
A  car was stolen Wednesday from  

John Kubicka, o f 516 Roosevelt ave
nue, was returned after a report of 
the theft had been issued to the 
police.

LOUIS LEBOW ITZ
BUTCHER and GROCER

64 Roosevelt Ave. 
594 Roosevelt Ave.

Tel. 8-0311 
Tel. 8-0303

WHERE YOU CAN GET BEST QUALITY FOR LESS
COST THAN ANYWHERE ELSE

Legs o f  Genuine Spring Lam b, lb .......................12c.

A rm our's Skinback Hams, lb...... ........... 12ic.

Fancy Fow l, lb .................................. ..............15c.

Legs or Rum p o f Veal, lb. ............ ..............12c.

V E A L  C H O PS, lb. ..........  ......... .....................14c.

Veal Cutlet, lb. ............................. .......................25c.

Beef Tenderloin, lb ........................... ________35c.

Sw ift’ s Premium Bacon, lb. ...............
_____ J—----------------- --------

..............19c.

Brookfield Butter—
At Very Low Price. Umit 3 Lbs. With Other Purchases.

Rea.=on was renamed as president. 
Other officers elected were: vice-
president. Martin Rock: )secretary, 
Edward J. Lloyd,

The auditing committee appointed 
were Martin Rock, .(ohn Ginda and 
Joseph G. .'^hutello. The plumbing 
board is made up ■ Marlin Rock, 
Adam Makwi' I ink Born, C. A. 
Conrad and Harry Rapp.

The Board of Directors o f Public ' Executive Officer appointed was 
Service Corporation of New Jersey ; Frank Born, and Jeanette Bodnar 
has declared the regular quarterly | " 'a s  made nurse.
diviaends on its common and pre-1 Announcement was made by the 
•ferred stock payable March 31 to : board that it will vaccinate ./.ildren 
stockholders of record a.s o f March | of pre-school age as a safeguard 
L The dividends are: seventy cents . aga-'^ist diphtheria, 
a, -shaTe on the outstanding no par ■ _  a  . t  J
value common stock: $2 per .share ! State Deputy Attend"
on the eight per cent, cumulative Circle, 365, Installation
preferred stock: $1.75 on the seven , ---------- --
per cent, cumulative preferred s to ck : Carteret Circle. 365, Companions
and $1.25 on the no par value $5 : o f  the Forest. in.stalled new officers 
cumulative preferred stock. | recently in Firehouse No. 1. with

Regular monthly dividends o f fifty j Supreme State Deputy Mrs. Mary 
cents a .share were also declared on Colohan, of Bayonne and District 
the six per cent, cumulative pre- j Deputy Mrs. Rose Szoboda. of Eliza- 
lerred stock payable February 28, j beth 'm charge. The officers are: 
to Stockholders of record February 1. : Chief Compan-on, Mrs. John Med- 
■and March 31, to stockholders o f rec- |wick; sub-chief companion, Mrs, Eli- 
ora March 1. Ali preferred and zabeth Kathe; recording secretary,

UKRAINIAN PARISH 
R E C E l^  REPORT

Receipts Show Increase 
Over Last Year.

According to a reviev/ of parish 
affa rs given by Rev. Father John 
Hundiak on last Friday, the receipts 
o f St. Demetrius’ Ukrainian Church 
for 1933 increased $1,000 over the 
previous year. Father Hundiak 
statets this was due to the fine co
operation and aid given by the par
ishioners affiliatetd with the church, 
h'athehr Hundiak also reported pay
ments of $2,000 on the church in
debtedness last year.

The Ukrainian Sisterhood of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary held their 
yearly meeting at the hall last Wed
nesday evening. The Sisterhood 
was only recently re-organized from 
a branch of the Ukrainian Women’s 
League, changing its by-laws and 
assuming character o f a religious or
ganization.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Mary Shumny, with Mrs. 
Mary Kira as secretary. New by- 

' laws were read and accepted. The 
I new officers were elected as follows:
I Mrs. Helen Wolansky, president;
; Mrs. Mary Shumny, vice president; 
i Mrs. Anna Minio, treasurer; Mrs.
! Anna Kawensky, assistant treasurer; 
i Mrs. Mary Kira, secretary; commit- 
I tee of three to aid the sick and 
• needy, Mrs. Sophia Kravetz, Mrs. 

Anastasia Bohanek, Mrs. Mary Pole- 
honky; committee of three to take 

' care of the sacred vestments, Mrs. 
Helen Dudich, Mrs. Eva Gluschyk, 
Mrs. Anna Wadiak; comptrollers, 
Mrs. Irene Hundiak, Mrs. Olga Hol- 
owchuk, Mrs. Theda Halulko. Rev. 
Father Hundiak is the spiritual ad
visor of the Sisterhood. The Sister
hood will meet every first Wednes
day o f the month in the church hall 
and will have special services in the 
afternoon o f every first Sunday of 
the month.

Tank Permit Application 
Withdrawn From Con i f

Lack of Cooperation On Part of 
Officials Believed Responsible

George Dilak, Jr.
First 1934 Baby

Announcement has been made of 
the following births in the borough 
last month:

According to Registrar Johanna 
O’Rourke o f the Vital Statistics, the 
first youngster registered as being 
bom  in Carteret in 1934 was George 
Dilak, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dilak, of 59 Charles Street.

Anna Gordon Stewart, 91 Warren 
street; Dorothy Dalton, 131 Emer
son street; Thomas Eugene Czaja, 
21 Emerson street; Mary Helen El- 
orriaga, 19 Warren street; Cynthia 
Williams, 33 Mercer street; Doris 
2Jeliniak, 52 Charles street; Agnes 
Kasik, 253 Randolph street; Elaine 
Lewis Toth, 19 Uermann avenue; 
Edward Dacko, 60 Heald street.

Rose Ann Zusemer, Hermann ave
nue; Grace Garrett Green, 94 Wash
ington avenue; Charles Andrejesik, 
49 Randolph street; Marie Schroerr, 
248 Washington avenue; Marion 
Christine Heffner, 296 Randolph 
street.

MAGYAR CHURCH

The Council meeting on Wednes- \ 
day was largely routine.

Liquor licenses were granted to 
Harold Christensen and Jacob KleinC

Suggestion was made by Council
man Donohue that the police com
mittee be authorized to start a drive 
on persons selling liquor without a 
license.

The library board made a report 
showing a steady increase in the use 
of books and the library.

Application was received from one 
of the local clubs asking the Council 
to name the new park just purchased 
from the Canda Realty Company 
Baron Von Steuben Park.

A  letter was received from E. Neil- 
sen in connection with the American 
Tank Storage Company requesting 
that their application be withdrawn 
entirely. It appears that the 
owners o f the company, on hearing 
of the opposition to further develop
ment here, bringing added payrolls 
and emplojTnent, were of the opinion 
that any expansion activities ought 
to be transferred to other territory 
where cooperation is given and where 
commercial expansion is welcome.

It is understood that the expansion 
program included a refractionating 
plant, a canning, casing and barrelREPORT-—SUNDAY added employment with

Pig Roast Enjoyed 
at Mudrak’s Cafe

\n old-fashioned pig roast will be 
held at John Mudrak's cafe, at 139 
Randolph street, Saturday evening.

Rev. A . Hegyi Is Well 
Pleased With Results
At the annual meeting <■: ihf par

ishioners o f the I ’ > ‘ M xg;. :-ii' Re
formed Church li‘—d -Jun lay i - rr - 
the following officers were elect- .;

Consultor>', Frank Pirigx'i. lay 
(urator; Frank Koi, curator: Charles 
Csaky, treasurer: Charles Fazekas, 
Andrew Bartha, Charles Hidi, Louis

each one o f these new processes and 
a certain additional amount of tax 
ratables r,s they were installed.

 ̂ It appears that the owners felt 
: that due to the hullai r.llo and anta
gonism that they would run into con
tinued iiifficulties cx the various 
tullding permit.' v, ^re r-:quested as 
• vpans; ’

Another factor that had its effect 
along with the rest on deciding on 
withdrawal of the application is the 

; fact that Carteret is outside the 
lighterage limits of New York har
bor.Kantor, Stephen Varga. Frank 

January 20. A large attendance is Lencses, John Varha, Andrew Sakor, ~  T
expected and a good time in in store Sr., Joseph Danes and Stephen Lets- U r .  U O W n S  1 B IK S
fur all those who attend. Mr. M. zlos. , B c f o r C  S t .  J o S .  P .  T .  A .
Kolibas. who will be in charge, stated The Ladies Society, Mrs. Laudis- ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _
that additional space has been ac- lau Danes, president; Mrs. Michael ■ At a meeting of the Parent
quired for the occasion.

common stock dividends are payable 
as of the same dates.

Dance By Girls’ Club 
Is Very Successful

A monster dance held by the St_ 
Eliza'beth's Girls’ Club last Saturday 
night was a huge success, as de
scribed by  Esther Soltesz, chairman 
in chai-ge. The committee com 
prised of the Misses Rose Soltesz. 
Mary Y.uhasz, Margaret Tukszor, 
Julia Rcsko, Mary Jacob, Helen San
der, Mary Balogh, Helen Buskoskey 
and Mary S«ta-dk.

Those on the decorating commit
tee were: Misses Rose Soltesz, Mary 
Skiba, Mary Soltesz, Irene Billock, 
Esther Soltesz, May Yuhasz and 
Mary Sotacki,

The club was organized November 
3, 1933 and the following officers 
were elected: Miss Rose Eas, presi
dent; Miss Mary Pankoty, vice-pres
ident; Miss Mary Skiba, secretary; 
Miss Elizabeth Toth, treasurer; and 
Miss Mary Haksz, chairman.

Mrs, L. N. Bradford; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Frank Andres; treasurer, 
Mrs. Jame.s Kelly: right guard, Mrs, 
Harry Mann: left guard, Mrs. Fred 
Moore; outside guard, Mrs. August 
Freeman; trustees, Miss Matilda 
Bei.sel and Mrs. Augusta Rossman; 
chaplain, Mrs. Martin Rock: organist 
for the year, Mr.s. Eggert Brown.

Miss Anna Peterson o f Elizabeth 
was a guest.

BEFXIKE JT DGE KOV.ACS
A fter evading police for over

Drive for Members 
Started By Foresters

The Supreme Chief Ranger of the 
Foresters of America, has issued a 
call to all Courts of the Order, 
throughout the United States, to 
make January, 1934, a national initi
ation month. Every county of New 
Jersey is going to have an initiation 
in their Courts of their respective 
localities.

Middlesex and Union counties are 
going to combine in a class initiation, 
on Sunday, January 28, at 2 p. m., 
at the Slovak hall on Wheeler ave
nue. All o f t:.e Courts of these two 
counties are to have candidates 
initiation on that date.

The degree work will be exempli
fied by the team o f Court Rahway 
No. 58, supreme and grand court o f
ficers are to be present: also delega
tions from the various courts.

After the initiatory ceremonies, 
refreshment's are to be served. The

1 Versegy, vice-president: Mrs. And
rew Bartha, .secretary; Mrs. John 
Tami, treasurer; Mrs. Alex Hegyi, 
assistant secretary; Mrs. Andrew 
Sipos, comptroller.

Young Peoples’ Club, Miss Pearl

TeachePs Association of St. Joseph's 
Church, held on Tuesday afternoon. 
Dr. Louis Downs gave an illustrated 
talks on the care o f the ej-es.

Plans were also laid for a food 
sale to be held on Wednesday after-

Danes, president; Alex Kovacs, vice noon, January 24th. The foUowing 
president; Miss Helen Kerekjarto, | committee will be in charge: Mrs. 
secretary: Bela Uemes. treasurer: | Alma Kelly. Mrs. William Conran,
Miss Elizabeth Kocsci, assistant sec
retary; Miss Julia Sipos. chairman 
of the house committee.

The Men's Club, Frank Pirigyi, 
president: Stephen Laszlo, vice-presi
dent; Louis Kantor, secretary; Frank 
Halasz, treasurer; Charles Fazekas. 
Jr., assistant secretary.

Rev. Alex Hegjfi, pastor o f the 
church, reported that the receipts for 

jqj. I 1933, exceeded by over $1,000 the 
I receipts of the previous year.

STOLEN .VKTICLE KETI KNED
A welding hood was stolen Tues-

Mrs. John H. Nevill, Mrs. Fred Col
ton, .Mrs. James Dunne, Mrs. William 
V. Coughlin, Mrs. Mary LeVan, Mrs. 
Joseph Kennedy, Mrs. A. J. Bonner, 
Mrs. John Kendzersky and Mrs. Lor
etta Nevill.

a
week. Alex Komoldie, aged 19, of 
10 Warren street, was arrested by 
Sergeant John Andres, Wednesday.

Komoldie had destroyed a water
hydrant on the p>-operty of the P. & | program o f the day will be presented , ^y the thief, Wednes-
R. R. R. Company, and explained to i bv Joseph E. Sarzillo, president of' ^ ; day morning,the Middlesex County Deputies As- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sociation, and he urges all members | GIVEN Sl'SPEN D ED  SENTENCE
of Carteret to be present. | Harriet Walker, colored, o f 41 Es-

■ ■' sex street, was given a suspended

the police, that he had to obtain i 
water from some source, as the 
water in his home had been shut off.

day night from .an automobile be
longing to William Cole, the auto 
being parked in front o f his home.

Officers Anderson and Bango were 
detailed and found that the hood had

HOJIE .VETER OPEK.VTION
A fter undergoing an operation at 

Rahway Memorial Hospital,' Mrs. 
Stella Czaya Kushner of Locust 
street has returned to her home.

Nothing Takes the Place Of

M I L K

FUCHS’ DAIRY PRODUCTS
88 Pershing Avenue

W e Take Orders for Fresh Eggs

Telephone 8-0913 * i

Special Devotions at 
Summit Shrine, Sunday

Sunday, January 21si. is the reg
ular meeting day for Third Order of 

j St. Dominic, at Rosary Shrine. Sum- 
j mit, N. J. The Reverend Father 
Egidio Rutolo O. P., noted Italian 
Dominican Missionary o f New York 
City, will be the speaker on th's oc
casion. A special musical program 
has been arranged. A Solemn Re
ception o f Tertiaries and Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament will follow 
the sermon. Devotions will begin 
promptly at 3:30 p. m.

IT  KK CHECKS .VPPAK.VTUS
Last week Philip Turk, chairman 

of the fire and water committee, 
made an investigation of the two 
fire houses and found both buildings 
very much in need o f repairs, which 
are now under way. He also in
spected the fire apparatus, which he 
found to be in good condition.

PUPPIES FIND HOMES
Two puppies were left stranded in 

front of the borough hall Tuesday 
night, and were found by Officer 
Thomas Donoghue and brought into 
the police station by him. The little 
pups appeared half starved.

The dogs are now being properly 
taken care of, by Officer Donoghue 
ind a writer of The Carteret News.

February 10th has been set for the 
masquerade ball o f Germania Circle 
\'o. 3, Lady Druids,

sentence by Police Justice Louis T. 
Kovacs, Tuesday night. She was 
charged with disorderly conduct by 
Katherine Walker, o f 33 Essex street.

BO.VRD DISCUSSES BUDGET 
The Board o f Education held an 

adjourned meeting on Wednesday 
and discussed the budget further and 
then adjourned until Monday eve
ning.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 

Our Appointment as Direct Dealers for

F R  I G I D A 1 R E
product of General Motors

The Leader A m ong Electric Refrigerators

Economy Garage Co.
30 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8 -0 6 7 5
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CODE of the NORTH
By HAROLD TITUS"

Copyright by Harold Titus 
WNU Service

SYNOPSIS

Stephen Drake, w ith  his fou r-y ear  
^Id son , Is rescued from  a blizzard by 
Jim  P lynn, b ig  tim ber operator, whom  
J^ r̂ak© has robbed. F lynn fo rg iv es  the 

j"' th e ft, g iv in g  D rake another chance, 
 ̂«n d  the fa ther, until his death, im- 

. /p r e s s e s  on the boy, Steve, the debt they 
/ o w e  **01d Jim.** Tw enty years later, 
.IBteve m eets “ Young Jim " Flynn, his 

•^lbenefactor‘8 son. Sent by Old Jim, in- 
-Hiuq»acitated through an accident In 

Ich Kate, his daughter, Is tem po- 
*^ ’ra r lly  blinded, to take charge o f  the 

•/^tgoompany’s— the P olaris— w oods op- 
,v' erationB, the youth Is Indulging in a 

^runken spreed. Learning o f  Polaris*
■ dire- straits, and hop ing to do som e

th in g  fo r  Old Jim, Steve hastens to 
the company*s headquarters.

CHAPTER II—Continued
— 3—

“Bon Jonr!”  the man called.
“Hullo, Louie! This Jim Flynn’s?” 
"Ouil Ouil Jeem Flynn. Yah. 

Sure!”
“How far to headquarters?”
“Oh, man say mile-two Beep: point. 

Beeg point mile-two odder side by head 
lac. Head lac mile-two more from 
here by rock dam. Rock dam, she 
mile-two by here if go ve-ry fast. 
Oui!”

Steve grinned.
‘‘Let’s see, now. You put together 

ienough mile-two’s and ifil make a 
long drag. Try this: How long’ll it
take me, Louie?”

“AhI ’ow long by here, eh? Da’s 
bettair, surel Maak from me better 
talk, ’ow long, eh? I tell you, mistair 
yo’ng man, if she go by woods, she 
not so ve-ry dam’ long; if she go by 
revalr an’ she come ve’ry fas’, you 
mabby maak headquart’ bye-’n'-bye 
affair dark, eh?”

“Where’s everybody? Just you and 
the dogs In camp?”

“ Oui 1 Bye-’n’-bye all mans she go 
headquart’. Two, free half-hour ago, 
All mans get mad for h—1 so go by 
headquarf.”

“Mad, eh? Whafs the row?”
“I tell you, meestair yo’ng man; we 

poor work mans; we chop, saw, all 
tam, all day; maak free go fall, maak 
work lak h—1. Meestair Thorpe he 
^ie jus’ almos’ we work mans we ask 
heem more money. Meestair Yo’ng 
Jeem, she no come by Good-Bye. We 
*ay, McNally, you pay more money, 
Oui I You pay more money all-same 
odder work mans odder jobs maak. 
McNally, he say nofingsl She keep 
say nofings. We all go, good, firs’- 
class work mans an’ say tonight, 
McNally da’s no good. We got for 
have more money sure fing ! We 
maak more money tomorrow or we 
quit. What Jeem Flynn do when work 
mans quit, eh?”

He beamed. Steve, however, frowned. 
The manner of the Fl’enchman's re
cital presented a phase of humor, yes, 
but the situation which it revealed, 
coupled with what he had learned 
from the guiae that forenoon, was not 
a light one.

‘ ‘Do 1 get It straight: yon boys are 
going to quit unless you get more 
money right away?”

“ Oui! Oui! Da’s right, meestair 
yo ng man!”—in high delight at hav
ing conveyed complete understanding.

•rr Hum-m-m. , . , Well,

“As for what Mid-Western pays,”— 
glancing again at Franz In open dis
like—“seems to me it’s funny you’ll 
take for truth whafs said about an 
outfit that's a hundred miles away. 
Ix)oks funny to me!”

Franz let his lips twist Into a queer 
smile.

“But that’s all I can tell .vou: I got
no right to give you more and that 
think tfs a dam’ shame that you’ll 
threaten to hit a man who’s down on 
his back In more ways than one 1”

“But we’ve waited,” Wartin protest
ed, as if on the defensive. “ We’ve 
waited for Y’ oung Jim to come. Don 
you see, Mac, that we’ve done our 
part?”

He spread his hands as If In appeal 
for understanding and at that Franz 
swung himself to the floor and spoke. 
“ I’m only an outsider In this deal,” he 
said, looking hard at McNally, “ but 
since I’ve been dragged Into It I might 
as well speak my piece. Anyhow, I’m 
going to do it !”—nodding defiantly at 
McNally whose face bore a look of 
helpless anger.

“ Whafs been said about Old Jim 
Flynn and Its being too bad he’s 
smashed up Is all true enough. But 
there’s another side to this: the men’s 
side. If Flynn Is broke, just so much 
more reason for these men to be cer
tain of jobs at a fair wage either here 
or somewhere else. If other companies 
are paying more than Flynn Is you 
can’t expect a working man to get 
soft hearted and go on working for 
charity.

“ And, McNally, yon keep stalling 
and asking ’em to wait until Young 
Jim shows up. Young Jim Flynn !”— 
with a sneer. “Any one of you ever

“I see.
«Tong, Louie!”

Steve started down-stream with no 
Ynrther delay. Night was falling and 
as the canoe entered the broad reaches 
o f Good-Bye lake the first stars set 
their reflections in Its placid surface. 
Tar beyond him faint yellow lights 
Bhowed and he reasoned that they 
must be in the windows of headquar
ters buildings.

Within an hour his canoe grated to 
rest on a sandy beach. Steve pulled 
It out, turned the craft over and slip
ping one arm through a strap of his 
pack looked about. Several buildings 
lined the shore and from the largest 
came a smear of light. The shadows 
Of men moved against this and in the 
silence the sound of a voice, lifted In 
Bnstained and rapid talk, could be 
heard.

Drake walked forward. This was a 
Btore building, the van. Men lined 
one wail and lounged against the rough 
counter. They were rough men. In the 
clothing of woods laborers. They 
stood listening Intently to the short. 
Stocky one who stood In the center 
confroriting another who with arms 
folded chewed slowly, eyeing the 
speaker with a harried look.

“ That’s the story, McNally,” the 
Stock? man said as if summing up.

It s more money right away or we’ll 
hit ttJe grade. We put it up to Thorpe 
and he stalled us. Then, because he 
cied, we hung on waitin’ for Young 
Jim to show up.

“ Well, Young Jim ain’t showed. 
YOU re the only one who has any say 
around here. We get it from Franz 
that the Mid-Western folks are payin’ 
another quarter a cord and if they 
are, Polaris can, or else get along 
without this crew.”

The one addressed as McNally, on 
tre mention of the name Franz, turned 
an irate glare toward a tall, strappin<  ̂
young man who sat on the counter, one 
knee clasped In his great hands.
“ I got no authority. Wartin,” Mc- 
INally made answer, “ to do anything 
e-Tcepten what I’m doin’. If you boys 
quit, it puts Old Jim right In a hole 
It ain’t any secret that this pulp oper- 
ation’s all that’s keepin’ his chin above 
water. Should It stop, he’d sink; be 
busted wide open. A lot of you’ve 
worked for him for years; you’ve found 
him fair and square and willin’ to do 
a bit more ’n anybody else does in 
the way of pay.

Drake Stood Over Him, Feet Wide 
Apart, Elbows Crooked, Breath 
Loud in His ThroaL

your

see him? No! Notone. Neither have 
I. Has he ever been in the woods? 
Not on this job, anyhow. I’ll tell you 
the stories they tell about him. He’s 
a drunken bum; he’s a worthless punk, 
son of a rich man, as unreliable as a 
pet wolf, and that’s the kind of a 
boss you’re asked to hang on and wait 
for and work for less than’s 
rightful due until he gets here!’

Men nodded. Franz saw that he was 
swinging them. He gestured and 
went on.

“He may never show np and maybe 
that’s just what his father figures: 
that he Isn’t supposed to show up 
here! Oh, there’s a lot of bunk spread 
about Old Jim Flynn I I'm here to 
tell you that the old devil has traded 
oo sympathy for years 1 At heart he’s 
a d—d black skunk. Old Jim Flynn is !” 

In the doorway, a threatened stir. 
Steve Drake felt the skin along his 
spine commence to crawl.
<. Flynn 1” Franz cried again.
“You’ve been brought up to think of 
him as a little tin god. And what’s 
he been showed up as? A crook, 
doesn’t it look like? A d—d, double- 
crossing snake who—”

The stir in the doorway developed, 
this time. Steve Drake shouldered his 
way roughly through the onlookers 
who had stood in front of him, an
gered breath quick in his throat 

He was thinking that now was the 
time to render service to the man who 
had served him and his father so well. 
He was thinking that one man can do 
another no greater favor than defend 
his good name; that this opportunity 
to show his sense of obligation was a 
gift of the gods, that in another half 
hour he might have been too late to 
call this man to account for his cow
ardly tirade.

And so he broke Franz short with a 
hand on his arm, spinning him about 
and saying, as he dropped his pack- 
sack to the floor:

I guess I got here about in time!” 
—because that thought was uppermost 
in his mind after those years of wait
ing to do something for Old Jim. 

“ Who’re you to horn in?”
“Never mind me! I don’t matter. 

Nothing matters except what you had 
to say about Old Jim. What you said 
about Young Jim don’t count but the 
things you spit out about old Jim 
Are you going to swallow ’em now or 
nave those words driven back Into 
your d—d gullet?”

‘ Who the h—1 besides you thinks—” 
Maybe nobody: Besides, I’m doing 

the talking now and I’m asking you • 
are you going to tell these boys you 
were off on the wrong foot about Old
Jim now or are you going__

Franz was not a waikling nor a 
physical coward; neither was he a 
slow thinker. He knew the fighting 
light when he saw it surge into a I

man's eyes, one thing only was uiei'e 
for him to do; strike first.

His knuckles caught Steve on the 
point of the chin, drove his head back
ward, sent his arms flinging wide; he 
reeled and lurched and, dizzy from the 
shock, did what his fuddled wits told 
him to do: sagged forward, clasping 
the other tightly with his arms.

Franz tried to break that clinch. 
He rained blows on Steve’s head, pom
meled at his ribs and back but his 
arms were liampered and he could put 
no great drive behind his fists. Steve’s 
mind was clearing and when Franz 
swore thickly In rage at his helpless
ness he let go his hold voluntarily, 
coming to a square stance and strik
ing savagely as Franz staggered away 
from him.

The man was going away. yea. but 
the blow, full on the lips, caught him 
at arm’s length, a stinging crash and 
his legs wilted and sagged, letting him 
slowly down.

Druke stood over him, feet wide 
apart, elbows crooked, breath loud in 
his throat. Except for that sound the 
place was very still and the faces of 
the group reflected the thought that 
here indeed was a man! He had 
withstood the hardest blow Franz had 
at command, and with one of his owa 
had floored his adversary. It simply 
was not possible that Franz would rise 
and carry on the fight.

“ Now,” Steve said, “ did I drive ’em 
all back? Those filthy words about 
Old Jim Flynn?”

Franz did not answer. He felt of his 
swelling lips and looked upward. In 
that look was hatred, chagrin, perhaps 
a threat; but It was, first of all, a 
beaten look and Steve hitched at his 
belt and turned to retrieve his hat, 
well satisfied.

As he turned he confronted McNally, 
who stood on the Inner edge of the 
wide-eyed circle of men. He was hold
ing Steve’s new pack-sack which he 
had snatched up when the fight start
ed. He had been staring at i t : at the 
flap with the black, five-pointed star 
branded on it, and the bold, black Ini
tials: “J. F. Jr.” He looked again at 
those letters and once again at the 
man who had borne the pack Into the 
place and his jaw dropped.

'Y G—d !” he muttered, only half 
aloud. His mustache twitched and a 
smile as of Incredible relief wreathed 
his face. “ ’Y G— d 1 Is them Initials 
right? J. F. Junior? Is that so? Are 
you Young Jim?”

The one thing common to each of 
the score of men In the place as Mc
Nally, finger on the letters, put his 
question, was amazement The thing 
was as unexpected as a thunderclap 
on a clear day, sudden, dramatically 
staged. But of them all Steve himself 
was the most completely dumbfounded. 
He, taken for Young Jim Flynn!

Steve looked from the eager McNal
ly, whose eyes and voice and gestures 
attested to relief after long strain, to 
those others. Moments ago they had 
been truculent, rebellious. But now, 
thinking that one with authority to 
meet their demands had come, think
ing that he had on his very entrance 
Into their lives established himself as 
outstanding, they had changed.

A hot, stinging Impulse welled np 
within him. Five minutes before, 
Polaris and Old Jim Flynn had surely 
been on the brink of humiliating dis
aster. But now . . . Why, with a 
crew showing such respect for one 
they believed to be their employer, any
thing might be possible!

A voice seemed to float to him, his 
father’s voice, coming down through 
the years in memory;

“ If ever we get the chance, 
Stevie . .

He put out his hand to take that of 
McNally.

And I wasn’t,” he began, “any more 
than In time, was I, Mac?”

“ Well, well!” mumbled Wartin, 
who had been spokesman for the dis
contented men. Impelled to such mild 
expletive, probably, by shock. “Well, 
well!" He spat and grinned amiably. 
“ This, now, makes everything look a 
little different, don’t It, boys? Mebby 
we can get an answer to the question 
we come to ask, now."

Drake let his eyes run from one to 
the other and grinned again. He was 
breathing easier but he needed time, 
much time.

“Does everything happen that fast 
up here?” he asked, and his grin pro
voked sudden grins in the others. 
“ Why, I step Into camp and before I 
get a chance to introduce myself I get 
knocked out from under my hat and 
cuffed and slapped and h—1-rose 
with I Then, before I get my hair 
slicked down and my ears pinned back 
you come at me for an answer to a 
matter I never heard about until I 
stepped through that door! I ask you, 
lads, is that the way you treat any
body who happens to come dropping 
in on this headquarters?”

A rumble of laughter greeted this 
“ Well, likely it is a little fast ” ad

mitted Wartin. “As for you gettiii’ 
knocked from under your hat 
Well, we seen how far Franz got’ with 
that, good as we know he is. I

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

JPresident Asks Senate to Ratify St. Lawrence Waterway 
Treaty, and Battle Begins— Russian Ambassador 

Troyanovsky Presents His Credentials.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
pUTTING to the test his Influence 
 ̂ over the senate. President Roose-

Sen. Wagner
Coincidental

velt In a special message to that body 
asked speedy consideration and rati

fication of the St. 
Lawrence waterway 
treaty with Canada. 
The opponents of the 
pact had been wait
ing for the chance to 
start the battle, and 
they were so numer
ous and so determined 
that no one would 
predict the outcome. 
Ratification requires a 
two-thirds vote, or G4 
of the 96 senators, 

with the reception of 
the President’s message was the sub
mission of a minority report by Sen
ator Wagner of New York as a mem
ber of the foreign relations commit
tee, In which Mr, Wagner argued vig
orously aganst ratification of the 
trent.v. He declared the cost of the 
waterway to the United States would 
be $573,136,000 instead of the $272,- 
453,000 estimated by the proponents of 
the pact; and he asserted the United 
States would spend three times as 
much as Canada, though the Do
minion would receive a “ vast prepon
derance” of the benefits. The senator 
added:

“Most Important o f all, I am not In 
favor of a public works project de
signed to employ Canadian workmen 
with United'States money. The treaty 
provides that although the United 
States Is to supply the funds for most 
of the work in the International rap
ids section of the St. Lawrence river, 
the portion of this work on the Cana
dian side of the section is to be per
formed with Canadian workmen using 
Canadian materials.”

The President’s message to the sen
ate gave his opinion that the treaty 
was fair, that the waterway project 
was economically sound. He declared 
that ‘ iocal fears of economic harm to 
special localities or to special Inter
ests are grossly exaggerated.”  He at
tempted to dispose of opposition from 
Illinois and Mississippi valley senators 
by declaring that the treaty provision 
on the diversion at Chicago was ade
quate to guarantee a sufficient volume 
•f water.

The opposition of Chicago and the 
Mississippi valley to the treaty was 
voiced especially by Senators James 
Hamilton Lewis of Illinois and Ben
nett Champ Clark of Missouri. Both 
these gentlemen declared entirely un
acceptable a suggested compromise for 
attaching a reservation to the treaty 
holding that If the United States Su
preme court at any future time al
tered Its present order that the Chi
cago diversion should be limited to 
1,500 cubic feet per second after 19,38, 
the altered judgment of the court 
should automatically be enforceable 
under the treaty.

The Mississippi valley people are es- 
i5ecially opposed to the surrender of 
the domestic sovereignty of the United 
States over Lake Michigan; and all 
the members of the array board of en
gineers except the chief engineer held 
that the treaty provisions for diversion 
at Chicago were Inadequate.

the recovery program,”  he s.uys, “ indi
cates flijit Its contribution has been 
definitely negative; that the policy of 
organized labor has reflected the self
ish atnbillons of its leaders rather than 
the welfare of the American work
man.”

He asserted that a recent survey 
made l)y Iiis association and other in
dustrial organizations In all parts of 
the country Indicate that since the 
NRA was enacted approximately 1,200 
strikes involving about 800,000 work
ers have occurred. Tliese workers lost 
approximately 10,000,000 working days 
and wages amounting to more than 
$35,000,000, he said.

T'he American Federation of Labor, 
for its part, thinks the business pros
pect? for 1934 are bright though over
shadowed by the danger of Inflation 
by fiat rnone.v. The organization es
timates 0,400,000 persons have been 
put to work largely as a result of gov
ernment measures, but adds that In 
November 10,702,000 workers re
mained unemployed and that civil 
works administration funds, giving 
temporary work to 4,000,000 persons, 
will he exhausted by February 15.

g Y  A 5 to 4 vote the United State*
Supreme court sustained the con

stitutionality of the Minnesota emer
gency mortgage moratorium law which 
provides that, during the emergency 
declared to exist, courts might step In 
to halt or delay real estate mortgage 
sales and extend periods o f redemp
tion. This was held to foreshadow the 
probable stand of the court when oth
er New Deal measures come up be
fore it.

In anotlier opinion the Supreme 
court held that Bishop James Cannon, 
Jr., and Miss Ada Burroughs, his sec
retary, must stand trial for conspiracy 
to violate the federal corrupt practice* 
act during the campaign of 1928.

T.\ HIS efforts to save New York city 
 ̂ from bankruptcy Mayor Fiorello H.

Mayor 
La Guardia

Ij” '‘ RLE BAILIE, who has been act- 
■*-' Ing as fiscal assistant to Secretary 
o f the Treasury Morgenthau, has re
signed, and it is no secret that his 

retirement was the 
price paid for the un
opposed confirmation 
of the appointment of 
Mr. Morgenthau by 
the senate. Certain 
members of the upper 
house, notably Sena
tor Couzens, let the 
secretary know that 
tliey did not approve 
o f  th e  retention of 
Bailie, and Morgen
thau told them Bailie 

had consented to help him temporarily 
and Intended to quit soon. So the fis
cal assistant wrote a nice letter say
ing that he would have to get back to 
New York to resume his work with the 
Seligman firm of investment bankers. 

It was Bailie’s connection with the 
banking house that aroused the oppo
sition to him. Senator Couzens had 
said openly that it was scandalous 
that there should be chosen for a high 
treasury post a partner of the Selig
man firm, whose flotation of loans to 
South American countries, now In de
fault, was aired before a senate in
vestigating committee. One revelation 
was that the firm paid a “ commission” 
of $4.50,000 to Juan Leguia, son of the 
president of Peru, In connection with 
negotiation of a loan to that country.

I-a Guardia asked the state legisla
ture to pass a bill that would give 

him full control of the 
city’s finances. But he 
ran into a snag at 
o n c e ,  f o r  Governor 
Lehman In a stinging 
letter told the mayor 
he would never ap
prove such a measure 
w h ic h ,  he declared, 
would establish a fis
cal and political dic
tatorship that he con
sidered entirely un
necessary and essen- 
t i a l l y  un-American. 

“ No man in this country has ever 
a.sked for or received the dictatorial 
powers which would he yours through 
the enactment of this bill,” the gov
ernor wrote.

Maj’or La Guardia, who always has 
been a fighter, came back with a let
ter that bristled with references to
the evils of the situation confronting
the city, tlie hopelessness of trying to 
get assistance from the board oi aider- 
men or putting piecemeal legislation 
through at Albany and accusations of 
political maneuvering by the governor.

Later the governor and the mayor 
got together and .worked out a com
promise to reform the city’s financial 
setup and balance the budget. Under 
this program the mayor will not be 
able to set himself up as sole dictator, 
with power to abolish jobs and con
solidate departments, but will have to 
share these powers with his fellow 
members of the board of estimate. 
The mayor has only three o f the six
teen votes on the board, but his Re
publican-Fusion confederates hold an 
additional ten votes and on the face 
of things, the mayor will be able tO' 
swing his plans into effect

Aviation Now Matter] 
o f the CommoT

Aviation in the south 
area has left the domain o fl  
flying and entered that o f bu 
The Graf Zeppelin now runs 
Friedriclishafen and Rio on a| 
lar schedule, and her coining 
goings attract little more attl 
than those of ships from Eurj 
the States. French and Gern 
terests, represented by the Ae 
tale and Lufthansa-Condor 
compete for the heaw mail an  ̂
senger revenues between th e ; 
pear countries and those of 
America. The Germans couni 
four days between Berlin and 
which they expect eventually t| 
almost In two. This time, t.fi 
short while ago would have se 
fabulous, includes the brief spel 
seabirds will spend resting on 
limb, in the form of an anch 
ship, held out for them in mi| 
Ian tic.

, , guess
you can take care of yourself, Mr 
Flynn. But you’re here now, and I 
s’pose,” serious again—“ we can bank 
on your listenin’ to us in. say, a day 
or two.”

“ I’m about the best listener you ever 
told your troubles t o !”

Wartin snapped his suspenders and 
nodded.

“That’s reasonable. I guess we can’t 
ask for any more tonight.”

A half-hour later, when the men 
had all started their drift back to the 
wood camp ready for at least a few 
days’ more work, McNally escorted 
Steve from the store toward ■ his 
dwelling where, he said, the room oc
cupied by Old Jim when he made his 
infrequent visits to Good-Bye was 
waiting and ready.

(TO BE COXTIXUEDJ

O  ECOGNITION of Russia was for- 
mally completed when Alexander 

A. Troyanovsky, the Soviet ambassa
dor, arrived in Washington and pre
sented his credentials 
to President Roosevelt 
at the tVhite House.
He brought with him 
several members of 
the embassy staff and 
as soon as the diplo
matic procedure had 
b e e n  completed he 
eagerly got down to 
work on the matters 
of trade relations, 
credits and o t h e r  
questions with the of
ficials of the State 
department.

Mr. Troyanovsky was accompanied 
on his journey from Europe by Wil
liam C. Bullitt, American ambassador 
to Moscow. At the Washington station 
he was welcomed by Jefferson Patter
son and Robert F. Kelley of the State 
department, and by Toshihiko Take-

Ambassador 
T royanovsky

CHICAGO'S milk supply was practl- 
cally cut off by a strike of dairy 

farmers of that region who demand a 
higher price for their product The 
controversy was complicated by the 
evident desire of the larger milk dis
tributing companies of the city to 
drive out of business the smaller con
cerns that depend on “cash and carry” 
trade, and by tlie determination of the 
organized milk drivers not to accept 
reductions In pa.v. The farmers, thor
oughly organized and ably directed, 
and the temporary Idle drivers commit
ted innumerable acts of violence and 
vandalism, almost with impunity. Milk 
trucks were burned or dumped in the 
river with their contents^ and in at 
least one instance a train was stopped 
and robbed of a consignment o f con
densed milk.

When the strike had lasted five days 
and the farm administration and Sec
retary Wallace had shown no disposi
tion or ability to end It, Mayor Kelly 
arranged a truce and arbitration 
agreement and the shipping of milk 
to Chicago was resumed.

CPEAKER RAINEY, after a confer- 
ence at the Wliite House, an-

toml, the Japanese charge d’affaires.
personal friend during the years when 
Troyanovsky was ambassador to To- 
klo. '

In a brief Interview granted to the 
press Mr. Troyanovsky said he was 
not planning to negotiate a nonaggres
sion treaty with the United States 
similar to those the Soviet Union has 
with various Europeon countries. He 
thinks this unnecessary because of the 
good relations established by the ex
change of letters between President 
Roosevelt and President Kalinin.

JAM ES L. DONNELLY, executive 
V ce president of the Illinois Manu

facturers’ association, voices an opin-

hesitated to express It publicly. He 
asserts that the objectives of the Pres
ident s recovery program are in dan- 
ger of being defeated by the activities 
of  ̂leaders of organized labor.

An e.xamination o f the record of 
organized labor since the adoption of

nounced that President Roosevelt was 
making no out of town engagements 
for the period during which congress 
would be in session but would remain 
at his desk until adjournment. He 
added that the President hopes this 
will be early in the spring, as he be
lieves the legislative program will be 
disposed of speedily.

Y ^ I T H  only five votes in opposition, 
VV the government’s liquor tax bill, 

which is expected to add $470,000,000 
to the national revenue, was passed by 
the house of representatives. Not one 
o f more than a score of amendments 
altering the tax rates was accepted by 
the house and the measure, as finally 
passed, carried the same rates orig
inally recommended by the ways and 
means committee.

A rigid requirement that all bottled 
liquor sold at retail must carry a fed
eral stamp showing the government 
tax to have been paid and indicating 
the quantity and quality of the con
tents was written into the bill by the 
ways and means committee at the In
stance of the Treasury department

As passed by the house, the bill im
poses a tax o f $2 a gallon on distilled 
spirits, $5 a barrel on beer and from 
10 to 40 cents a gallon on wine.

When the measure came up in the 
senate the Democratic leaders were 
caught napping and Senator Clark of 
Missouri secured the adoption of two 
amendments that stirred up quite a 
row. The first provided for the plac
ing of additional high tariff duties on 
wines and liquors from foreign coun
tries that have defaulted on their war 
debt payments to the United States. 
The second change repealed that por
tion of the Reed “bone dry”  act pro
hibiting newspapers and periodicals 
carrying liquor advertising from en
tering dry states. At present such 
publications must make over and send 
out copies for dry territory with blank 
spaces In place o f the liquor adver
tisements.

Administration pressure was brought 
to bear and next day the vote on the 
first amendment was reconsidered and 
the change was rejected.

The antl-cancellationists came to the 
front again when Senator Johnson of 
California obtained passage of his bill 
prohibiting the future purchase or sale 
o f securities of, and loans to, any for
eign government or subdivision which 
Is in default to the United States, or 
to any American bondholders.

pL A N S for the Issue of $2,000,000,000 
of farm bonds for the purpose of 

refinancing the national farm mort
gage burden were got under way at 
the instance of the President, who 
sent to congress a special message on 
the subject. The bonds were author
ized last year with a guarantee only 
of the interest, but Mr. Roosevelt 
asked that both Interest and principal 
be guaranteed In order that the bonds 
might be made readily acceptable to 
Investors. The administration’s bill 
also would Increase to $800,000 000 the 
3p00,000,000 emergency funds estab
lished last spring for mortgage loans 
to farmers who cannot refinance their 
debts through the land banks.

^ N E  of the country’s best known 
newspaper publishers and ed

itors, Frank P. Glass o f Montgomerv. 
Ala., died of Influenza just after tlie 
senate Interstate commerce committee 
had decided to recommend his con
firmation as a member of the federal 
railroad mediation board, a position 
given him by the President last year 
Mr. Glass was publisher of the Monti 
gomery Advertiser and also had been 
f h B i r m i n g h a m  News and 
the St. Louis Star. He was a vigor
ous writer and a man of influence In 
the Democratic party.

C  IX navy seaplanes carrying 30 men 
^  made a nonstop flight from San 
Francisco to Honolulu, 2,396 miles in 

minutes. It was ’the 
longest mass flight over water ever 
made and Lieut. (!omm. Knefier Mc-

the“ hlirh“  totne high praise they
high officials of the navy,received from

pitANClE enjoyed one of those great 
financial scandals not Infrequent in 

these times, and the governLnt I f  
Premier Chautemps was endangerei
Alex ” “ HandsomeAlex, had duped countless widow*
and orphans out of some sixty million 
francs through a Bayonne pawnshop 
swindle, and certain members of the 
cabinet ivWe involved. Stavlskv fled 
but was traced to a lonely viila at 
Chamoumx, where two bullets in the 
head ended his life. The police said it
rhnt the general belief was
that the police shot the man so that 
the ministry could appear before the 
chamber of deputies with clean hands

© byT\ estern Newspaper Union.

Why
Liquid Laxatives] 

are Back in Fan

The public is fast returning to the t 
of liquid laxatives. People ha 
learned that the properly prepai 
liquid laxative will bring a perf 
movement without any discomf 
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative c 
be varied to suit the needs of 
individual. The action can thus 
regulated. A  child is easily given t 
right dose. ,^nd mild liquid laxati' 
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed th 
senna is the best laxative for ever 
body. Senna is a natural laxative, 
does n()t drain the system like t 
cathartics that leave you so thirst 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
liquid laxative which relies on sem 
for its laxative action. It has tl 
average person’s bowels as regular 
clockwork in a few weeks’ time.

You can always get Dr. Caldwel 
Syrup Pepsin at any drugstore, rea< 
for use. Member N . R . A .

Is This Too Goo< 
for Your Cough

Crehmulsion may be a betti 
help than you need. It combin< 
seven major helps In one—tl 
best helps known to science It 
made for quick relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to lessi 
helps. No one can telL No on| 
knows which factor will do mo 
for any certain cough. So carefii 
people, more and more, are usin 
Creomulsion for any cough the 
Starts.

The cost Is a little more than 
single help. But your druggli 
guarantees it, so it costs nothing i 
it fails to bring you quick reliel 
Coughs are danger signals. Po 
safety’s sake, deal with them i: 
the best way known, (adv.

T h i s  G i r l  k n o w s .
Z ' YOU CAN 
I DEPEND ON
llTS all-vegetableV
V ^ .S A P E t

Bright Eyes... 
No Bad Skin

She le
. , , i---------- pep come froibowel duggishness and constTpaUon. No' NR (Nati^ s Remedy) is her secret sparkling loveliness and vital health, 
more meflective partial reUef for her— 
vegetable NR Tablets give thorough cle;

the entire b o»« Mdhons take NR for thorough, ellectiin 
rehef from constipation and biliousni Get a 25c box.All druggists’.
Pleasant—safe 
—and not hab
it-forming.

'TUMS* Qmck relief for add ;tion, heartburn. Only 10

0 « * i

I n  the shopping 
center o f New York

■ Special day rate of $1 for room 
with b«th from 8 a. m. to 8 p.m.

■ Daily rates from $2.
■ Special attention! given to la

dies traveling nnaccompanied.
■ Anthentic Colonial Restaurant. 

Shoppers Luncheon . .  45c, 65o 
Afternoon tea Bridge parties 
Shoppers Dinner . . . .  65c, 85o

■ DescriptivebookletwithbeantS* 
fnlmap of NewYork onrequesL

H o t e l

Herald Square
H6 WEST 34th STREET. (Oppo$iu UacyV

f NEW Y O R K
• • •

PIMPLY SKIN
soon improved and blotchea cleared' ĵ 
away by  da ily  treatm ent w ithResinol

W N U -R
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“I’LL BE GETTIN’ 
ALONG”

By ANNE CAMPBELL

He w a s  shabby and grizzled and 
old.

And he stood at the side of the road. 
In his arms were his clothes, no great 

load.
But all that his frail arms could hold.

He had tried all in vain for a ride,
As he stood in the afternoon sun.
And I, homeward bound, my work 

done.
Remained for a bit by his side.

At last, as he hummed a blithe song, 
lie turned down the street toward 

the light
Of the sun sliding down from Its 

height,
And he said; “I’ll be gettin’ along!”

‘Til be gettin’ a lo n g a n d  his tone 
Had a ringing and resolute sound. 
And his old feet struck hard on the 

ground
As they strode toward tlie sunset 

alone.

And I. when I heard him, grew strong! 
In spite of the difficult years 
Because of the pain and the tears,
I, too, “will be gettin’ along!”

® by Western Ne'wspaper Union.

G r a p h ic G o lf '
t i,6FT ARMS.

lARRY COOPER'S
b e n t **- 1  ̂

PENSMORE SHUTE^ '̂ 
STRAISH'

Foccco
STRAtauT 
'uEPrmNOGRfS 

PRES 
SVJIKS.
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AVOID FORCING STRAIGHT 
LEFT ARM

SO MUCH has been written about 
the straight left arm that the aver

age golfer forces himself to adopt It. 
There Is little doubt that It has numer
ous advantages for one wffio can adapt 
himself to Its specifications, but to the 
others, and they are legion. It proves 
a disadvantage. Numerous successful 
golfers such as Bobby Jones and Dens- 
more Shute use a straight left with 
distinct benefit, but In their cases It Is 
more or less natural. Jones has used 
It since his early golfing days; his 
physique and elastic muscles have al
lied themselves to this fundamental 
easily. Many of the golfing gentry, 
however, only use It by adoption. In 
some cases they consciously force the 
left arm to keep straight. Doing this 
tenses their whole stroke; they are 
unable to swing freely and their con
trol suffers. For such players it would 
perhaps be a better Idea to allow a 
slight bend and thus gain a measure 
o f that relaxation that is so essential 
to a successful golf stroke.

Harry Vardon enjoyed considerable 
success without using a straight left, 
and there are many among the pres
ent-day golfers, including Harry Coop
er (above), who have found it more 
advantageous to discard the straight 
left, which did not suit their game, In 
favor of a freer swing.

Bell Syndicate— WNU Service,

UNCLE SAM Is building op his navy 
and providing w'ork for many ar

tisans at the same time. The other day 
the keels of four new destroyers were 
laid at Camden, N. J., this bhotograph 
being made at the time. The vessels 
will be named the Porter, Selfridge, 
McDougal, and Winslow and are the 
first of 32 to be constructed under the 
national Industrial recovery act. Each 
will have a displacement of 1,8D0 tons.

BED TIM E S T O R Y  FO R  C H IL D R E N
By THORNTON W . BURGESS

DLACKY THE CROW 
DROPS A  HINT

Re d d y  f o x  sat on his doorstep In 
the Old Pasture feeling very fine 

indeed. In the first place he had had 
a splendid sleep. All the long, sunny 
morning Reddy had slept, for he had 
been out all the night before. Now 
It was afternoon and Reddy was tak
ing a sun bath, a thing he dearly loves 
to do at times. And while he took 
that sun bath he was dreaming. He 
was dreaming day dreams, and they 
were very pleasant day dreams. He 
was dreaming of eating. Did you ever 
have that kind of day dreams? Then 
you know just how pleasant Reddy’s 
dreams were.

There was only one thing wrong 
with those dreams. That was that they 
made Reddy Impatient In the first 
place he was hungry, and in the sec
ond place he knew, or thought he 
knew, exactly what kind of a dinner 
he would have as Soon as shadow
time arrived. He would have a musk
rat dinner, and the very t’.iought of 
it made his mouth water and water. 
That is why he was impatient—Impa-

ITAPA INCH'S-

"Pop, what is conjecture?”
“ Bet on the races.”
©. 1933, Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

5ees Her Family for First Time

i i i i i i i i l i

i i i i i i i i l i><<

- . XM̂

'* 1 ''

■ni.IND since childhood as the result of an attack of scarlet fever, Mrs.
Thomas Naylor of Green Bay, Wis., saw her husband and her children, 

Mildred, four, and La Verne, three, following a delicate operation that created 
new pupils. Her husband was her childhood playmate, and seeing him and 
such things as automobiles, radios and even her own household effects thrilled 
the young woman.

tient for the coming of shadow-time.
Aside from this Impatience, Reddy 

was perfectly happy. He had tried all 
sorts of ways to get Jerry Muskrat 
up on land where he could be caught, 
but always without success. But this 
coming night it would be different. 
Jerry had promised to be waiting for 
him at the Smiling Pool after the com
ing of the Black Shadows. Then to
gether they would start for Farmer 
Brown’s gatden, where were growing 
the rows and rows of carrots Jerry 
Muskrat Is so fond of. They would 
start to get Jerry a dinner. At least 
that is what Jerry would think. But 
they would get a dinner for Reddy

"What’s the News?" Asked Reddy.

Instead. Jerry himself would furnish 
that dinner just as soon as he was 
once out of the water.

“He doesn’t suspect a thing,” 
thought Reddy. “ It’s funny how stu
pid some folks can be, but it Is well 
for me that they are stupid. If Jerry 
Muskrat really was smart at all, he 
wouldn’t have listened to me. He 
would have known what I was trying 
to do. But his appetite was too much 
for his wits. Jerry is like a lot of 
others—ruled by his stomach Instead 
of his head, which Is very fine for me. 
Hello, here comes Blacky the Crow. I 
wonder If he has any news this after
noon.”

Sure enough, there was Blacky com
ing from the direction o f the Green 
Meadows. When he saw Reddy sitting 
on his doorstep he stopped In the top 
of a little tree nearby to pass the time 
of the day.

"What’s the news?” asked Reddy.
“Just what 1 was going to ask you,” 

replied Blacky, who Is a crafty black 
rascal and is seldom to be caught nap
ping.

Reddy Fox grinned good-naturedly. 
“There Isn’t a thing to tell you,”  he 
replied. “ I have been asleep ever since 
daylight and you are the first person 
I have seen.”

"And I,” replied Blacky, “ can tell 
you little more except that I saw Jerry 
Muskrat a long way from the Smiling 
Pool.”

Reddy jumped as If a sharp thorn 
had suddenly pricked _ him. “ What’s 
that you said?” he exclaimed.

“ I said that I saw Jerry Muskrat a 
long way from the Smiling Pool,”  re
plied Blacky. “ He was ’way over 
toward Farmer Brown’s cornfield.”

“Excuse me,” exclaimed Reddy, ris
ing hurriedly. “ I have suddenly re
membered an appointment which I had 
quite forgotten. I would Hke to stay 
for a chat, but this matter Is so Im
portant that I must attend to It at 
once. You understand how It is, don’t 
you?”

“ Perfectly,”  replied Blacky. “Don’t 
let me detain you a moment.”  Then 
he spread his black wings and flew 
away chuckling. You see, he hadn’t 
told Reddy that when he saw Jerry 
it was quite a while ago and Jerry 
was well on his way home.

©, Bell Syndicate— WNU Service.

CANDY GOODIES

Th e  tired mother whose children 
clamor to make candy. If she is 

wise* will set out a few Ingredients, 
give a few necessary directions and 
quietly close the kitchen door and 
steal away to read and forget the mess 
they are making, L«t It be part of the

Buddha lived a normal life with a 
wife and family, and when he was 
thirty, left home In search of hairi
ness.

BONERS are actual humorous 
tld-bits found in examination pa
pers, essays, etc., by teachers.

The aquatic plants differ from the 
terrestrial plants in that they are com
pletely surrounded by their environ
ment.

• • •
IVhen Napoleon’s last attack at Wa

terloo failed, he turned very pale and 
rode at full gallop to St. Helena.

• * •
The Egyptian pyramid was made In 

the shape of a huge triangular cube.
• • •

Large deposits of guano are found 
In Anatole, France.

• • •
Archipelago Is a long nin In music.

1933, Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

fun to clean up and leave everything 
In order.

Simple confections should be tried 
at first, then the morp complicated, 
when they have learned to handle m» 
terlals and follow recipes.

Here is one that Is easy; this Is 
sometimes called Jew bread or 

Date Loaf.
Take a pound of dates, remove the 

pits and cut fine or chop with one 
cupful of nuts and just enough orange 
juice to moisten so that It may be 
pressed into a small pan or cracker 
box to shape. When well chilled sprin
kle with salt, wrap In waxed paper 
after cutting into slices or dip the 
small slices Into melted chocolate.

Taffy.
Take one cupful of brown sugar, 

one cupful of molasses, one-half table
spoonful of vinegar, one-half table- 
spoonful of butter, cook until It forms 
a soft ball in cold water. Sprinkle a 
buttered pan with coconut, pour the 
hot mixture over this and cool. When 
It Is cool enough to handle, knead and 
pull, adding enough coconut to use a 
cupful altogether. Roll into a small 
roll and cut into inch lengths with the 
scissors. Roll in coconut and set away 
to harden. This makes one and one- 
fourth pounds.

1934, Western Newspaper Union.

D ^ O U  Know-

»at the American soldier 
is the best paid soldier in 
the world. He receives 
$252.00 a year, which is 
more thrui 50 times what 
the French poihi gets whose 
yearly pay i» only $438. 
The soldier of Great Britifin 
ranks secon d , getting 
$240.90 a year.

SvwBe«ia

WNU Servlc#

THEFT OF “PEACOCK
STONE” DELAYS ARCH

Work on War Memorial Is 
Postponed for a Year.

Washington.—Theft of a sample 
block of labradorite, the mineral to 
be used in the base of the “ Rain
bow Division’’ arch in New York city, 
may delay work on this war memorial 
for a year, according to the sculptor, 
'rills particular sample block was 
needed In matcliing materials for the 
memorial.

“ The finest specimens of labradorite, 
beautifully iridescent member of the 
feldspar family, come from certain 
seel ions of the Labrador coast which 
are Ice-bound much of the year,” says 
a bulletin from the National Geo
graphic Bociety. “ 'riiis ‘peacock 
stone’ is found also in Norway and in 
Siberia, but it was first identified as 
a distinct sjiecies from rock samples 
(licked U() on I’aul's island, on the 
nortli Labrador coast, in 1770, and 
named for tlie region of its discovery.

Stone Itself Somber Gray.
“Altbougli laliradorite is noted 

among mineralogists for its brilliant 
slieen and tlasliing blue, (lurple, green, 
bronze and red light-rays of exquisite 
beauty, tlie mineral itself posse.sses no 
color otlier tlian a somber'gray! The 
play of many glossy lines, given oft by 
tile stone in siinliglit is tlie result of 
optical interference.

“ In other words, the Internal 
structure of the mineral breaks up 
Into its color conqionents the white 
light wliicb (lenetrates the glassy sur
face. Some of these light rays are 
absorbed by the stone and do not 
affect the eye. 'I'lie rest are rellected 
us brilliantly colored ttasties by tliou- 
sands U|miii thousands of microscopic 
particles within tlie feldspar.

“ In the mineralogy wing of the Na
tional museum in Wasliington a large 
piece of labradorite is so (ilaced in a 
glass case that its cut and polished 
face catcties tlie eyes of visitors as 
soon as tliey enter tlie wing, aittiough 
the case stands well back toward the 
middle of a long hall. 'I'liis .specimen 
has a biulsli-green slieen, somewliat 
like that of tlie wings of tro[iieal but
terflies used to decorate trays and pic
tures. Step a few feet to the right 
or left of tlie polished face of the 
stone, liowever, and it becomes an 
inert gray m.ass resembling a [liece of 
granite.

Quarry a Dazzling Spot.
“ Blue-greten is tlie commonest colora

tion given oft by tlie mineral, but 
many siiecimen.s have tieen found 
with a bronze-red hue lovely to behold. 
From others yellow, violet and orange 
tints flash like tlie flume of a fire o(ial 
out of the iridescent crystals.

“The chief source of this mineral 
Is a lonely region along the LaliraiKir 

I coast north of Hamilton inlet. few 
i years ago an enterprising American 

opened a quarry on the island of 
Napoktulagutsiik, near Nuin (about 
midway between the northern ti(i of 
Labrador and Hamilton inlet), and at- 

I tempted to place labradorite on tlie 
I market as a seml-iirecioiis stone. The 

enterprise apjiarently was not suc
cessful : but the abandoned quarry Is 
a dazzling s(iot In the sunlight, with 
the rougli faces of the rock throwing 
off gorgeously-tinted rays tliat flash 
and cliange with every new angle of 
vision.

“ 1‘ieces of labradorite have been set 
In jewelry, ulthougli the stone is diffi
cult to work. Its cleavable nature 
and brittleness usually (irevent the 
cutting of a well-fK)lished surface. 
For the same reason Its use is lim

ited In building construction, although 
it is sometimes employed as a decora
tive feature. Skilled stone cutters 
have made vases and lamp bases from 
labradorite that are particularly prized 
by art collectors.

“ The mineral owes its origin to vol
canic action in the Labrador region 
millions of years ago. Molten rock, 
forced between layers of older rock, 
crystallzed and formed deposits of 
labradorite and other minerals, which 
were later exposed by erosion.”

Autoist Injured by
Hurdling Buck ^ eer

Ashland, Ore.—A four-point Nuck 
deer was bagged by Lee Wa'.n(g  ̂
mail carrier, between Klam».(|J 
Falls and Ashland, in a manne^ 
which nearly resulted in the d ea ti 
of Wallis and the wreck of his ma\ 
chine as Wallis sped along the’ 
Green Springs highway near White 
Star station.

The deer, running at full speed, 
came into the road abreast of the 
car. It leaped, but its head and 
front quarters struck the wind
shield, the hind legs smashing*! 
through the window In such a man
ner that Wallis was seriously cut

Heroic Air Mail Flyer Honored

I’resident Roosevelt presenting Mai B. Kreeburg, airmail pilot of Minne
sota, with the airmail flyers’ medal of honor. Freeburg won tlie award by bis 
courage and coolheadedness in maneuvering a disabled passenger plane t»  
safe landing. He was flying from Minneapolis to Chicago with eight passengers 
and a load of mail when one of his propellers snapped. The motor, an outx 
board one, jolted loose and lodged in the landing gear struts. Freeburg immedU 
ately cut the switcties on tlie other motors, and, after Investigating, switched 
them on again, heading for the Mississippi river. At an altitude of about 1,800 
feet lie maneuvered his (ilane until the motor fell away. He then headed for 
Chicago, and made a safe landing despite a twisted wheel.

Seeks Cure for Cancer
in Poison of Cobras

Bombay.—Snake venom may bold 
the toxic element being sought In the 
world-wide quest for au efficacious can
cer treatment.

M. Robert Hemardlnqiier, acting for 
the I’asteur Institute in Burls, is here 
arranging for tlie production of at 
least ‘J1 pounds of venom for use in 
ex(ierlmetits in the treatment of can
cer.

He Is appealing particularly for 
cobras and estimates be will require 
tlie venom of at least ,’i.(KK) snakes If 
he Is to collect tlie quantity he wants 
in a reasonable time.

A snake farm has already been set 
up at the Haffkln institute, wliere fiO 
snakes have been installed and are un
dergoing treatment designed to pro
duce the maximum amount of the 
deadly poison.

Use of venom for the treatment of 
cancer Is still in tlie ex(ierimental 
stage, and he would not disclose de
tails.

Will Restore Palace of Moor
Italy Undertakes Important 

Project at Ferrara.

Ferrara, Italy.—A department of the 
Italian government lias undertaken tlie 
restoration of the palace of Liidovicus 
the Moor, great warrior of the Fif
teenth century.

Mussolini regarded the palace as one 
of the greatest arehltectural gems of 
all times and personally arranged tliat 
one inillloii lire be atipnqiriated to
wards Its restoration.

’The plans have been prepared and 
since the reijuired funds now are avail
able, s(iecialized artists already have

Baldwin Apples Started 
From a Chance Seedling

Amlierst, Mass.—A cliance seedling 
which siirang ui> on the farm of one 
John Ball, near Lowell, 30 or 3ri years 
before tlie American revolution, was 
the origin pf tlie Baldwin apiile of 
today.

laiter, according to W. 11. Thies, 
Massachusetts State college (loiiiol- 
oglst, the farm became the (iroperty 
of a man named Butters. The seed
ling became a large tree, woodpeckers 
made their home in it. Butters dubbed 
it “The Woodpecker Tree,” and aiiples 
from It were called woodpecker ap- 
(iles.

'riie apple became quite popular lo
cally, and many trees were started 
from scions taken from the original 
tree.

Shortly after the revolution ended, 
Deacon Samuel ’rhompson of Woburn 
took some of the wood()ccker apples 
to a Colonel Baldwin of that town. It 
was the colonel who gave the apple 
his name and started it along the road 
to Its present high place as one of 
the outstanding commercial apples of 
the nation, famed for its cooking and 
keeping qualities.

started on the restoration of different 
rooms connected by loggias designed 
by tlie Arcliitei't Rossetti.

’I'lie (lalace was bought by the gov
ernment 12 years ago to prevent its 
further deterioration due not only to 
the ravages of time, hut to the fact 
It had been adapted as lodgings for 
poor people.

Rossetti designed the palace itself 
and most of it was built by a stone 
mason named (’’asiro and by the sculp
tor Ambrogio da Milano. It is one of 
the best Renaissance buildings at Fer
rara and, r.lthoiigh greatly damaged, 
its main architectural lines remain in
tact.

'I’ lie palace will be used for a mu
seum. As a result the work now un
dertaken will restore tlie three main 
lialls on tlie ground floor to tlieir orig
inal magnificence with frescoes repre
senting Biblical and mytliological 
scenes. New frescoes will be painted 
in tlie Hall of Honor and in the many 
rooms on the first floor us well. 'I'liese 
rooms reveal admirable decorations 
even in their present state.

The restoration work is based on ex
isting iiistorical documents and re
productions of the existing frescoes so 
that it will be as nearly accurate as 
possible.

Faithful Watchdog Left 
Life Income by Mistress

Cliilllcothe, Ohio. — A watchdog, 
“Jack,” her sole companion and pro
tector in her suburban home here, is 
left the income from a $5,000 fund set 
up In the will of the late Mary B. 
Smart, entered for probate recently. 
The money is left In trust to Charles 
Allen Smart, a nephew, of Walling
ford, Conn., and is to be used to pro
vide a home and good food for the dog 
as long as he lives.

Woman Chimney Sweep 
More Efficient Than Men

London.—The only woman chimney 
sweep here is proud of her profession. 
She is Mrs. Kate Nelson, middle-aged, 
portly, genial and more efficient than 
many male competitors. Her husband 
used to be a chimney sweep, and wiien 
he became ill she carried on the family 
trade.

Rhode Island Rock Can
Be Rung Like a Bell

East Greenwich, R. I. —-A local 
oddity is Drum Rock, a big boulder 
which cannot be overturned. When 
it is moved it produces a deep.beli-lika 
tone. Indians, according to tradition, 
used Drum Rock to call councils and 
spread alarms.

BEST OF THEM ALL

Smallest Park Claimed
by Town in California

Visalia, Calif.—Visalia challenges 
ttie world to prove it lias a smaller 
city park than Visalia's.

’I'lie park at St. John, N. B„ measur
ing 20 feet by 6, whicli claimed the 
“ world’s smallest” lionors. is much big
ger and cannot honestly claim the title, 
Visnlians contended.

The town’s “ Lone Oak” park, sit
uated at tlie west entrance to tlie city. 
Is but 10 by 10 feet, they pointed out.

Tlie park, conlainiiu: a huge oak 
tree, Is squarely in tlie niiildle of tlie 
main higliway.

Besides lieing ranked as “ number 
one ’ aii.ong tlie women tennis play
ers, Miss Helen Jacobs of California 
lias been picked as America’s “out
standing woman athlete for 1933.” i

■•T
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HE CARTERET NEWS was founded June 17, 1908 as THE 
-EVl' ,T NEWS; was published on Wednesdays until July 15. 1909; 
hen :>ublished on Thursdays until December 6, 1912, since which time 
■ been a Friday paper. The title of the paper became^ THE 

- KRET NEWS on November 17. 1922, following ttie election of Novem- 
.922, when the people o f the Borough voted to change the name of the 

,gh from Roosevelt to Carteret by a vote of 1652 to 203.

ISSUE OF JANU.ABY 18, 1934
FOLLOWING a deliberation of 

only one hour a jury before Supreme 
Court Justice Samuel Kalisch, ac
quitted Ricardo Lustres Campana of 
the killing of his fellow Spaniard, 
Manuel Diaz, on the night of Sept
ember 26th, last. Testimony favored 
the defendant all through the trial 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. It was 
decided that Diaz stabbed himself.

THE INSURANCE firm of Miles 
and Nevill won first prize in the con
test of the Maryland Casualty Co., 
for having the greatest percentage : 
increase in business for the year j 
1923.

CHARLES WALLING, JR., and :
. . another boy discovered a man lying 

The incum bent. Mrs. Charles Phillips, brought to the position |
at the outset industry, intelligence and com p eten cy . Her original | foot of Emerson street, Tuesday
qualifications have been further supplem ented through constant j night. Walling blew a whistle, br ng-
study and research at one of America's finest and oldest univer- | Officer Elko to their attention,

I and the two dragged Joseph Gawron 
sities, Columbia. | “ Strong ■

Under her guidance and fine personal interest, the library has Uqui^ vvas administgred into him and 
constantly widened its sphere of usefulness. The library' is one I  he showed signs of life.’’ Gawron 
place where partisan politics should not enter. It is a source o f  j taken to the C.ty Hospital a.1 
community congratulation that the Library Board at its recent meet- i Amboy.
ing made it possible for Carteret to continue to have the interested ; APPLICATION for a charter for 
services of our present librarian. : ^ Ladies’ Auxiliary was received at ;

I the meeting of the local po.st of the
------ ' i American Legion, last night. Com-

' mander Coughlin and a delegation 
will attend a banquet in Newark in

OUR LIBRARIAN
Carteret is very fortunate in that it has had continuously since 

the establishment of its free public library the same well-qualified 
librarian.

10 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK

IN THE CARTERET NEWS

I Vessel Tonnage Is Not 
' Same as Cargo Tonnage
i Vessel tonnage slioiihl not be co!i- 
I fused witli car,go tonnage. .A cargo- 
; weight ton Is 2,24') ptmnds. while a 
I cargo-ineasureitr :it ton is 40 cubic 

feet. A vessel lueasurenient t('n is 100 
I cubic feel. The carrying capacity of 

slii[is is limited by the amoiint of 
nieasiirement s()ace available within 
their holds, and hy the amount of 
weight they can safely carry. This Is 
called register or dead weight ton
nage, respectively.

Tile five kinds of ves.sel tonn.age are 
as follows:

Gross register tonnage—The total 
enclosed siiace of a vessel, expressed 
in measurement tons of 100 cubic feet, 
including engine room, l/unker (fuel) 
.spaces, crew quarters, storeroom 
.spaces, cargo s[mces, etc.

Net register tonnage—Tlie total en
closed spaces of a ve.s.sel available for 
cargo iind passenger.s, in mea.surement 
tons of KKI cubic feet.

O’otal detidweight—'I’lie number of 
weigiit tons of 2,240 poiind.s, eonsisl- 
ing of cargn, fuel, stores, supplies and 
fresh water for tlie boilers, etc., rc- 
(inii-ed to put a ves.sel down to her 
marks, her maximum load line.

Deadweiglit cargo capacity—The 
nuinher of weight tons of 2,240 pound.s, 
which a ves.sel can carry as cargo aft
er dediiciing the weight of fuel, stores, 
siippli('s, and fresh water laainired for 
the Ixiilcrs. etc.

Displacement tonnage—The equiva
lent of the weight of the water di.s- 
played by a ves.sel fully loaded and 
ready for .sea; It is the hirge.st tonnage 
dimension of a ship, but is rot com
mercially itr.portant.

B-jtlar Lcng Preserved 
Ilazelc'.t htifter. '-’,700 yc;;rs old .and 

still in good coed ’ ■■ >n, was a recent 
archeological find. The material was 
found i". fl'.e rtcna'ns of a man of tlie 
Iron ag •, ahcii;t f'd'i It. in a grave 
near the t : <■' Baflingen, fieraiany.

Snake Ckarmine
A snaltc can frighten a bird so that 

It remain.a rooted to the spot. A man 
can chaian a .snake by music, a slow 
nionotoiKiiis whistling, or by stroking, 
but no snala* can c!;arm a man or a 
woman.

Choosei H IS Judges
“ I W ill admit,” said il'.e famous 

painter, “all the world to be competent 
judges of m.7 pictures, except those of 
my profession.”

Leading Salt Producing State
Michigan is tlie leading salt pro

ducing state in tlie United States.

Early Indian Tribes
The Indian tribes in the Oiiio coun- 

tr,v were far abler than those thai the 
Englist) first met to the eastward, and 
they were lic-vcer than the liercost 
which tlie Atneric.-m.'' at I.'i't brought 
under I'ontro! i n  i he plains <>f the We.st.

Satoniki’s Language
A large portion of the [lopulation of 

Saloniki. the most imiiortant town in 
Macedonia, consi.sts of .lews of Span
ish origin, who speak an archaic sort 
of ('’astilian

•sjuq .\ttn 0} sta-j'4'h>3 
SuiSuc.i .sitttuiuc pun oos oj 
esoqj o) qibuai u: sjq.ui; t;l 
-iiuuj S).ii>sui poisn Sui.\t!q .Vatq
ptiuoj oq ill O.ll! ajll I'J'.UIUU ;o| 
-XO 111! jt;qj itiusinuoilj
aiR 111 pofi.vttijso.ui! oq.ii sisqfi 

Xcjepj u; souiojjsg ’ .ajlR p|

British Islsj’ VVaterwayH
There are 3,82ri miles of wat| 

and can.'ils In the Briti.sh Isles ! 
a cost of ahoiir .S.'.(ip.000,0<)0,

En j o y  Ex t r a  C o m f o r t ]

A Good Plc ce 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
528 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Phoce 1029

NOT SO EASY
One of the local politicians, not holding elective office, has it 

all "figured" out bow much more money can be spent by local gov
ernmental units without raising taxes.

He says: “ Sure we can add to the town’s expenses. W e have 
the new taxes coming in from the O. R 
development of the American Tank Storage Company.

There is on ly  tw o things the mattre vuith those tw o suggestive 
sources— they are both  w rong. THE COUNCIL approved the bud-

3VOR has built nothing as yet and the American Tank Storage ' 192-4, Tuesday, for the
Company has acquired no property in Carteret for a new develop
ment.

Further should W O R  build a station as costly its promised 
to do when attempting to get a building permit, that property would 
not be taxable until 1935.

Apparently some of the boys feel it is all right to spend what 
you have not got and on the theory some day you may get. The 
trouble is when they do that in the people s names as taxpayers the 
people have to produce the money or lose their homes.

W e have already been spending more than we actually had in 
income. Our 1933 budgets were made on the basis of full tax 
collections, but we did not collect the full 1933 taxes by a long

i honor of the National Commander.

THE REV. FATHER J. O ’CON- 
I NOR sent out a plea in behalf of 
I Bishop Walsh for the poor of Ger- 
i many, Sunday. The Rosary Society, 

Station and the new  the Ladies Sodality and the Knights 
of Columbus have begun collecting 
old clothing and other articles.

amount of 5173,975.49. The budget 
for the last year was set at $149,- 
041 42.

THE ST. JOE Midgets, with Kin- 
nelly, Mullan, Donovan, Currie and 
Kondas, defeated the Choir Boys at 
basketball by a score of 35 - 9, at the 
parochcial schcool, last week. Har
rington. Carney, Coughlin, Case, 
Child and McDonnell played on the 
Choir team.

-------------------- -̂------------------------------- -

ry on? By a combination of 
advance taxes and taxes due from other years paid

shot.
How did we get enough to ca 

present ta.xes, 
in 1933.

Taxes due from previous years should have been used to wipe 
out notes and other obligations representing borrowing in anticipa
tion of those very taxes. In other words, notes in some cases were 
issued with the idea they would be taken up by the taxes when they 
came m. When the taxes came in, they were used to carry on in
stead of taking up such notes, thus increasing the debt.

A t the same lime we were using this back due money we were 
also taking money from future taxes intended to cover future ex
penses. Now it has been suggested we put in our budget expenses 
to be covered by taxes on property that does not even exist.

A s has been pointed out vigorously in Trenton this week local 
governments must first reduce their spending not constantly seek 
more and more sources of revenue for still greater spending.

The Nobel Prizes
The .Nobel prize.s were iii.stiliiteil by 

Alfred Benihnrd Nobel ( ISTl-lSOG) the 
: Sivedi.sb inventor of dynainite, bbast- 

inp:. gelatine .and .snioUele.ss iiowder.
I His fortune amounted to about .5ri,000,- 

OOd. With It be established a founda
tion from wliieii, since 1901. have been 
awarded international (irizes for the 

I most important diseoverie.s in fibysics, 
ebemistry, physiology or medicine, for 

: tlie mo.st remarkalde book of an ident- 
isfio tendency and for tlie greatest 

; service to peace during the year. The 
judges are tlie .Swedisti .\cademy of 

; Siaence. the Stockiiolin I’aciilty of 
j .Medicine, the Swedish Academy of Lit- 
! eratnre and a committee of the Norwe- 
I giati storthing or iiarliament. Tlie 
i prize amoiinis to a little more than 
i .540,000. All the in-izes are not neces- 
I  sarily awarded each year, but only 
' when a work of snflieient importance j 

is accomplished. !

Black Schipperke Dog
Not Unlike Small Fox

In appearance the Schipperke, the 
dog tliat is born without a tail, is not 
unlike a small fox. Its muzzle, bead 
and ears are responsible for this com
parison. And. like its wild neighbor, 
it shows remarkable agility, spirit and 
quickness. In Belgium, its original 
home, it is called the “ little ski|>per,” 
for many siiend their entire lives on 
canal boats, ridding the boats of rats 
and guarding the master’s property.

Two type.s are recognized In Amer
ica, where it has found a place as a 
household pet: those weighing fi'oni 
ten to eighteen ponnds. and the toy, 
running from six to ten pounds. The 
coat is itnre hlacl; and rather coarse. 
White hairs are consiilcred a defect.
It possesses a ruff around tlie neci: 
tliat extends down to tlie fianit legs.

-Utliongh parlii.'iilaiiy afl’i'ctionate to 
tliose wti.> lionse and feed it, tlie ; 
Scliipperke is a snnidiist aristocrat and ; 
its indiiVerciice, suspicion nnd disdain j 
cf strangers doi's not encourage at- i 
teni|)tinu to strilie np an aciiiiaintance. : 
Being III' a Jealon.' disposition, it re- i 
;'nses to tolerate other liou.seliold pets. * 
especially dogs or cats, and never fails ! 
to sliow i;s (li.si)leasure over llieir pres- | 
ence on llie sliglitest provocation. j

They are ratlier nervous and high- | 
.strung, yet not more so than several 
ctlier toy tireeds. I!nt Scliipperke 
owners c.an see no other Dreeds when 
It come.; to dignified liearing. conipan 
ionsliip and aristocracy in dogs and 
they are not far from being right.— 
It^roit News.

Tel. 8-0331-M 
If You Have the Lots and 

Want to Build—
See Me

LOUIS VONAH
B U I L D E R

. . . 2S7 Washington Ave. . . . 
Cauieret, N. J.

. . .  w i t h o u t  e x t r a  f a r e

Your trip on the B & O  is made more enjoyable 
by extra courtesy —  good meals at moderate prices 
and the easy-riding comfort o f  trains that start 
and stop smoothly. Also rubber-cushioned trucks 
and conditioned air add to your travel enjoyment.

Fast, convenient trains from Elizabeth to the South 
and W est daily— including 3 Air-Conditioned feature 
tra in s : C A P I T O L  L I M I T E D  to  C h ic a g o ;  
N A T IO N A L  L IM IT E D  to Cincinnati, Louisville 
and St. Louis; C O L U M B IA N  to Baltim ore  
and W a sh in g to n .

W . T. RUDDY, Passenger Traffic Representative 
Jersey Central Station — Broad St. near Market Sc., Newark 

Telephone Market 2-5300

B A L T I M O R E  & O h
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NOT ENCOURAGING
Much activity is evident hereabouts largely due 

of Federal and State funds.

There IS no real upward push due to genuine business activity, 
he Copper Works has steadily been slowing down and so too 

Has Foster Whee er which has spared no effort to try to bring orders 
to the local works to keep going.

Here and there in parts of the country some businesses are 
oing better for the time being at least. It will take a long while 

before the country as a whole feels any real improvement.

ne - T  °  difficulties so far has been that an occasional busi
ness picks up for a time and then slumps off again.

FORTUNATE
People on the public payroll today are very fortunate. They 

ave airy  sure jobs, have reasonable certainty of getting paid 
sooner or later, have long vacations and pensions The rest o f ^ e  
people in the country have none of these. There is no one else in 
the country to-day who is certain of anything.

taxpayers, the Government is now expending billions of dollars No 
one knows from where it will come. Unless there is some real con-

of d o l i r s T " T ‘ • u billions
°h i  T c  be worse than any
thing that has gone before. With those not on public payrolls there
IS uncertainty due to the world-wide depression and no one can look 
forward and say that they can be assured of anything. If those in 
public employ can be assured of their jobs and carry on as they 

ave been carrying on with their vacations, pensions and no time 
clocks they will be very much better off than the rest of the people 
who have to worry about where they will get the money to pay their 
taxes and when they will get it.

Saint’,  Body Found in Wall
\\ li.v rums of tlie convent of San 

Salv.-iire, in Calttagirone, Sicily, held 
a m.vsterioii.s festival every August for 
130 years lias been revealed by work
men. Each year the clmrch was II- 
Inrninated and people all over the 
countryside lieard merry bells, but the 
nuns never divulged tl>e reason for 
tbeir rejoicing. A chance blow of the 
workers’ pickaxes opened a space in 
tlie wall In wliicb was the body of the 
Uonian virgin Oaudenzia who whs tor
tured and martyred during the perse
cution of the Christians 1,400 years 
ago. A short time before tlie Frencli 
revolution Uie liody of Saint Gauden- 
zia was taken from Italy to the 
clinrcli. Fearing revolutionists would 
desecrate the body it was hidden in 
the walls and tlie hiding fdnee kept 
secret. It was In a perfect state of 
lireservalion when found.—Montreal 
Herald.

Living Upside Down
One animal lialiitiially lives In an 

upside-down iiosition—the sloth of 
Sontli American forests. It feeds on 
leaves, and I13' means of strong, curved 
claws hangs below tree branches. The 
sloth is the worst walker among ani
mals, hut one of the finest climbers. 
It is so much at home In ttie trees that 
it sleeps while inverted. One fish, nnd 
one only, z ill swim in an upside-down 
position, a cat-fish of the African i 
swamps. Any other fish found floating 
inverted is either dying or dead. Onr 
little bine titmice seem to prefer to 
feed In an upside-down position, and 
It may be an advantage to the birds 
to do so, when In danger of being 
picked off the trees by a hawk. \\’e 
have one bird which runs along tlie 
underside of a branch while upside 
down—the tree-haunting little tree- 
creeper.—I.ondon Answers Magazine.
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The Battle o f  Navarino
Greek independence and the deca 

dence of tlie Turkish enqiire can al 
most lie dated from tlie battle of Xav- 
arlno in 1827. Here a combined fleet 
of British. I■’rencll. and Itnssian war 
ships defeated the Ugypiian and Turk 
ish navies. Prior to thi.s time Admiral 
LodtiiigtrUi of Great Britttin assisted 
by Bear Admirals He Uigny and Held- 
en of France and Russia had attempt
ed to enforce an armistice between 
Greece and Turkey, |,nt faded 
through the refusal of the Turks to 
agree. Then a small boat of H. M. S 

j Dartmouth was fired on hy tlie Turk's! 
j Action at once became goner,al and 
I three-fourths of the enemy vessels were 

sunk or disabled by Codrington’s ships.

One of Largest Gold Nuggeli
A gold nugget weigldng nearly 51 

ounces, one of the largest found in 
recent years, was discovered on Sheep 
creek, near Wiseman, Alaska.

Girl Find, Ancient Well
It was mainly through the bravery 

of a Sudanese girl named Salome that 
an ancient well was discovered in 
I’alestine. The Garstang expedition 
found a hole only large enough to hold 
the form of a slim women. Salome 
volunteered to find what lay below. 
She was lowered hy a rope into the 
hole and dug along Its course for .50 
feet. Then she was hauled to the sur
face and men replaced her at the 
work. When several large boulders 
were removed a well nearly 250 feet 
deep was discovered. In It was 18 
feet o f water, which was quite pota
ble. The find was at Tell-Diiweir, and 
experts believe the well was sunk In 
the time of the llyksos, a dynasty of 
Egyptian rnler.s often called the “ Sliep 
herd Kings.”

Wild Duck Hide, When Moulting
The wild duck becomes so ashamed 

of himself during moulting that he 
goes into complete hiding; you will 
see him and his male comiianions In 
the heart of the reed-heds on the 
margins of lakes, and they do this for 
a very good reason. Flight at this time 
would be impossible, for each bird 
moults practically the whole of its 
flight feathers at once. X’ atiire, how
ever. is kind, for if they still wore 
their brilliant metallic plumage, they 
would be conspicuous even in the reed- 
bed, so slie clothes them in a sub
dued “eclipse” dress which ,is more 
like the somber colors of the female.
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AUCTION SAL
BERNARD KAHN

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1905

55-57 Washington Ave., Cor. Atlantic st. Carteret, N. j]

R ETIR ES FRO M  BU SIN ESS
The entire Stock will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, Starting

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th
at 2:30 P. M. and continuing daily until everything is sold.

This Stock Consists Of

Bedding
Dining R oom  
Cetdar Chests

Furniture
Bedroom  Suites 
Porch Furniture
W ardrobes
InnerSpringMattresses 
Cots —  Pillo’ws 
Lamps and Shades 
Occasional Chairs

Household Suppliei
Living R oom  Suites 
Secretaries

S u i t e d

Dressers 
Springs 
End Tables 
W in dow  Shades 
Chaise Lounges

Chairs
C offee Tables 
Link Springs 
Desks and Chairs 
Bookcases

PARLOR
Combination Coal and Gas Ranges

STOVES —  OIL 
O V E N S

STOVES —  GAS STOVES —  REFRIGERATOI
F I T T I N G S

INLAID
Floor Covering

FELT BASE A N D  STAIR

AXMINSTER and W OOL

LINOLEUMS

WILTON, VELVET

N O  T I C E
THE FIRST 50 LADIES ENTERING OUR STORE 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20TH A T  2 :30  P. M.

WILL RECEIVE HANDSOME PRESENTS

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
Their aUo will be awards during each sale^Valuable Gifts will be 

Given to the Public Attending.

This Auction Will Be Conducted By

SAM CASPERT and CHARLES SOLERWITZ, Auctioneers
E™ -y p u rck ^ d  will be g p „ „ ,e e d .  You «,m  p„,iU v.ly ea.e oleJ

Of n v ^ y  by .«e „d m g  ,h „  S a le .-O p en  for Inepeedon every day from 9 A  M  ,o 9 P“
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News and Views of Interest to Men and Women In Social and Other Affairs

The Carteret Woman’s Club
-By Isabel Lefkowitz-

Today being the one hundred and 
twenty-fifth anniversary o f the birth 
o f the famous American poet and 
romancer, Edgar Allen Poe, the Car
teret W oman’s Club would like to 
pay its tribute by a review o f his 
biography. Edgar Allan Poe, called 
the "tragic orphan,” was born in 
Boston, M ass, in 1809. Both of 
Poe's parents died when he was two 
years olcj- A  tobacco planter 
brought him up and sent him to col
lege. Poe was a brilliant student, 
but fell an easy victim to drink and 
gambling. Later he ran away and 
joined the army. For this his 
guardian disinherited him.

Poe wrote some of his greatest 
works while he was under the influ
ence o f liquor. Two o f his poems, 
"The Bells” and “The Raven” are ■ 
popular the world over. Poe lived • 
a life full o f misery and sorrow. His 
beautiful poems are filled with sad j 
haunting music. |

Poe’s hobby was secret codes and j 
his thrilling mystery stories are un- ; 
surpassed to this day. Many o f j 
them have been heard over the radio. 1 
He died in 1849, at the age of forty. !

be held Monday, January 29th, at 
12:30 at the Trenton Y. W. C. A. 
Tickets are seventy-five cents. Res
ervations should be made before Jan
uary 22nd. There will be a visit to 
the Legislature in the evening. Mrs. 
Nevill requests that any member in
tending to go kindly let her know.

The club will hold its annual card 
party February 26th, the place to be 
named later. Mrs. John Nevill is 
chairman.

The Juniors will entertain the 
Seniors Monday evening, January 
22nd, at the regular meeting room, 
and the Seniors will in return enter
tain the Juniors March 12th.

The speaker on the Club Woman’s 
radio hour broadcast over Station 
W OR Monday afternoon was James 
O. Battelle, architect. His subject 
was "Your Child and its School.” He 
spoke on the necessity of having- 
safe, hygienic and up-to-date roomy 
buildings for public schools. He said 
that school buildings should not only 
be practical for school purposes but 
shoifid be beautiful and attractive as 
well, properly landscaped to provide 
the right setting for the building and 
the neighborhood, and with enough 
ground to provide ample play-ground 
for the children. School buildings 
affect more people than any other 
public buildings in the country be
cause at one time or another in their 
lives mostly everybody goes to the 
public schools. He emphasized the 
shortage o f school buildings in the 
country at the present time, making 
fo r  overcrowded claps rooms, which 
is not fair to the children. The best 
schools, today, he said are equipped 
with moving picture machines and 
radio as a furthfer- means o f  group 
education. He quoted a message 
from  the National Educational Ass’n. 
as follows—

Good Schools in Bad Times
When trouble comes we turn 

to the fundamentals. Home be
comes dearer. Friends and neigh
bors mean more. ’CVe turn to 
the schoqls. The schools are 
ourselves working together for 
the education o f our children. 
During hard times we must 
w ork  harder. The school should 
stand as a symbol of fitness and 
efficiency.”

The Woodbridge Woman’s Club 
invites the members to attend an 
Educational Meeting Thursday eve
ning, January 25th, at their high 
school.

Present at the board meeting were 
Mrs. George Dalrymple, Mrs. Clar
ence Dalrymple, Mrs. D. Reason, 
Mrs. C. Green, Mrs. T. G. Kenyon, 
Mrs. J. Kloss, Mrs. M. Ulman, Mrs. 
M. Spewak. Mrs. John Nevill, Mrs. L. 
Ruderman, Mrs. T. J. Nevill, Mrs. 
Leo Brown, Mrs. S. Harris and Mrs. 
E. Lefkowitz.

The next regular meeting will be 
next Thursday, January 25th, at two 
o ’clock, in the American Legion 
rooms. The speaker will be Dr. Emil 
Frankel o f the Department o f Insti
tutions and Agencies of New Jersey. 
He will tell o f the work done by the 
various branches. Refreshments will 
be served. Mrs. Leo Brown will con. 
tinue her art course with the study 
o f the Dutch painter Franz Hals.

Bright Eyes\^ouncil 
Installs New Officers

Officers were installed recently 
at a largely ^attended meeting 
of Bright Eyes Council, No. 39, 
Daughters o f Pocahontas in Fire
house No. 1. The installation was 
conducted by District Deputy Ella 
Wolff, assisted by Past District Dep
uty, Miss Nellie Dickinson, both of 
New Brunswick. After the instal
lation a social session was held and 
refreshments were served. The new 
officers are: Pocahontas, Mrs. Mat
ilda Hite; Winonah, Mrs. Daniel Rea
son: Powhattan, Mrs. Gus Freeman:

I prophetress, Mrs. Edward Strack; 
I keeper o f the records, Mrs. Harry 
' Gleckner; keeper of wampum, Mrs. 
j Frank Andres: collector of wampum, 

Mrs. Walter 'Vonah; guard of the 
I wigwam, Mrs. Harry Mann; guard 
I o f the forest, Mrs. Charles Morris;
, first scout, Mrs. Elizabeth Kathe; 

second scout, Mrs, Henry Schroeder; 
first warrior, Mrs. William Rapp: 
second warrior, Mrs. Harry Yetman: 

i third warrior, Mrs. Fred Staubach; 
i fourth warrior Mrs. Elsie King; first 

runner, Mrs. J. Eggert Brown: sec- 
: ond rqnner, Mrs. Laura Crane; first 
j counsellor, Mrs. Harry Axon,
! Visitors at the meeting were: Mrs. 
j McCaulley, Mrs. Schoenberg and 

Mrs. Monaghan, of Elizabeth, and 
; Mrs. Hendricks and Mrs. Gluck, of 

New Brunswick.

ORGANlZATrONS

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH NOTES

By the Pastor
"W hy We Fail” will be the theme 

for the sermon at the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday morning. The 
pastor will speak to the juniors on 
"Where Duty Lies.”

Plans are being made for a Teacher 
Training Class in connection with 
the regular sessions o f the Sunday 
Scliool. This class will take up a 
study of “ Preparation for Teaching” 
by Charles A. Oliver. The Pastor 
will teach the class. The first ses
sion o f the class will be held on Sun
day morning, February 4th. Any 
one interested in such a class, 
whether they really contemplate im
mediate teaching or not will be wel
come in the class.

CARD PARTIES
At the usual weekly card party 

held by St. Joseph’s Church last Fri
day evening a cash prize o f $2.50 
was awarded to Mrs. Knorr, while 
Thomas Hoolihan was awarded pil
low cases. An electric table lamp 
went to Mrs. Olive Pfennig and an 
electric lamp to Mrs. Margaret 
Lloyd.

There were many other prizes 
awarded.

The affair tonight will be in charge 
o f Mrs. Gervase Nevill, Mrs. Otto 
Staubach, Miss Gussie Kapusy and 
Mrs. Helen Ginda.

Next Tuesday, January 23rd, will 
be the next meeting o f the men’s 1 
Community Club. The report o f the j 
committee appointed to make a | 
study of the movies will continue its I 
report. All men are cordially in- ! 
vited, A period o f recreation will | 
be in charge of the recreation com-  ̂
mittee of which M. D. Stewart is the | 
chairman. The membership cards ■ 
will be issued by the Treasurer at  ̂

I this meeting. Plans are being made | 
' by the club to attend the State Con- | 

vention of Men’s organizations which i 
w 11 be held at Caldwell on February , 

I 2’2, Frank Haury and D. E. Lor- 
I entz compose the committee in !

A  card party Wednesday evening, 
February 7th, will be given by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the German 
Lutheran church, at the Lutheran 
hall. Over 75 prizes will be awarded. 
The committee for the event com 
prises Mrs. A. Zabel, Mrs. Edward 
Stockman, Mrs. A. Mantie and Mrs. 
Dobrack,

BIRTHDAY OBSER\'ED
On Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Ch.alrles Stroin, o f Lincoln avenue 
entertained at their home in honor 
of Mr. Stroin’s birthday. A  large 
gathering o f friends enjoyed a splen
did supper, music and dancing.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Chechur, o f Perth Amboy; Prof. J. 
Stinach, Mr. and Mrs. George Gava- 
letz, Mr. and Mrs. John Pavlinetz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Toth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Hila, Mr. and Mrs. Dolinich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Holowchuck, 
Mr. Cherepanik, Mr. and Mrs. Ku- 
bilak, Mr. and Mrs. John Kachur.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Halasnick, Mrs. 
Bertha Totin, Mr. Tarnovsky, Mr, 
Ladanyi, John Skiba, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kreveland, Andrew Hila and Julia 
Bilak.

C.\RD P.ARTY

February 5th has been set for a 
card party by the Altar Society of , 
St. Elias Greek Catholic Church a t , 
the parish hall.

VALENTINE DANCE
On Tuesday evening, February 13, 

a Valentine dance is planned by St. 
James’ Club, at St. Elizabeth audi
torium. Janderup’s orchestra will 
furnish music. The committee in 
charge o f the affair is composed of 
Stephen Toth, Stephen Babies, Alex 
Sak,son, Louis Kady, Stephen Kutka 
and Stephen Mackey.

Next Tuesday evening, JaouSry' 
23d, has been set for a card parijr tc< . 
be held by the Sacred Heart Clpircli* 
at Sokol Hall. Splendid ̂ prizes are 
to be awarded and refreshmej^fe are 
to be served. 4; . 'i-

The committee tot 
eludes Mrs. Anna Nasc 
Zutko, Mrs. Joseplsf'S 
Stephen Ondrejes^
Sefehinski, Mrs. Jinn 
Anthony Gajdos, l^ s  
chik, Mrs. Helen Medve 
Kovalchik, Mrs. Stephen T.’iti
Mrs. Gabriel Nepslnski. '

_________   ̂ f
CROWD ENJOYS ©AVClE^

On Saturday evening a.large crowd, 
enjoyed the dance held by St. Elizar 
beth’s Girls’ " Club at St. Elizabeth’.s 
Hall. Music was furnished by Lind 
Brothers Orchestra.

Those in charge of the affair Were; 
The Misses Esther Soltesz, Rose Sol- 

; tesz, Mary Yuhasz, Esther Szoke.
I Margaret Tukzar, Julia Resko i 
Mary Jacob.

I’ AYS FIVE DOLLAR FINE
Alfonzo Broderick, aged 34, o f 1 

Broadway, N. Y., was fined five dol-1 
lars and costs by police justice Louis ; 
T, Kovacs. Broderick was arrested , 
Monday afternoon for being a dis- ■ 
orderly person, and was detained in 
the lock-up until he was tried.

charge of arranging for the trip to

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, of Lin

coln avenue, had as their guests re
cently, Mrs. David Spence and Mrs. 
William Daley, o f Allentown, Pa.

OFFIC ERS INST.ALLED
A t a meeting of the Daughters of Caldwell I

, America held recently, the following j   '
I officers Were installed: Councilor, : Sunday, January 28th will be ob-
Mrs. Edward Strack; vice-counselor, ; served as Young People’s Day by the 

; Mrs. Cornelius Doody: secretary.
Philip Cohen: treasurer, Mrs. Dan 
Reason; assistant treasurer. Violet 
Reason.

Singing was enjoyed, led by Mr.-.
Eggert at the piano. Delegations 
were present from the Metuchen and 
Perth Amboy units.

William Currie, Sr., o f Washing
ton avenue has been seriously ill for 
the past ten days, and his condition 
is still critical.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Morris, 
are moving to the building located 
at the corner of Washington avenue, 
and High street.

Mrs. Jessie Albricht and daughter, 
o f Philadelphia, spent the week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Albricht’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. VO. Platt, of 
Roosevelt avenue.

I , A fter spending several days visit
ing relatives in Baltimore, Miss Ann 
Reilly of Chrome avenue, has re
turned to her home.

church. The morning service will ' 
be largely in the hands o f the young 
people who will present a drama 
"How Much Owest Thou Thy Lord.” 
Thi .So taking part in the drama are 
Gladys Gunderson. Jean Walling, 
Ethel Walling, Kdna Bradford, Mar
gery Bryer, Mrs. William Schmidt, 
Marian Atchesen, Katherine Hemsel, 
John Xirnmoff, John Anacker. Wil- 
■i .S:-:-irnidt and Mr, and Mr.s. Lor- 
. : .ooe .1 ting coaches.

There w ;re twenty-seven present 
't the Business and s,)cial meeting 

!.f the Senior Chri.stian Endeavor on 
f’ue.day evening. Robert Hemsel, 
the president, pre.-ided. Plans were 
made for the obM rvanee of Chris- ; 
tian Endeavor Day which falls on the 
Sund.ny nearest the Birth Date of 
Christian Endeavor, February 2. Ac- 

' cordingly on Sunday evening the
---------------------------  : Senior Society will invite a.s their

The Carteret Republican Club will ; guests at a supper meeting the In
hold a “ Victory” card party Wed- termediate and Junior Societie.s and 
nesday night, January 31 in the Slo- all former member.'; or Alumni, A

COMMFNION BREAKFAST
A communion breakfast will be 

held on Sunday morning, February 
11, in the St. Joseph Church hall by 
the Holy Name Society. Plans for 
a dance in April are under way.

S l ’RPRISED
A surprise party was recently ten

dered Miss Edna Brown, o f Roosevelt 
avenue at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Lillian Greenwald, in honor of 
Miss Brown’ birthday. Among those 
present were; The. Misses Sylvia 
Lewis, Sophie Berg, Sarah Weinstein, 
Esther Venook, Floryce Brown, Lil
lian Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sen
der, Sol Lewis, Harry Weinstein and 
Irving Klein.

Smallest Post Office in U. S.
A post office two feet b.v three In 

Yaiinccy county, .North Carolina, built 
In 1,86.’!, Is called the smallest In the 
I’nitcd States.

BFSY BEE CLFB
The Busy Bee Social Club is to be 

entertained on Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 23rd, at the home of Mrs. John 
Richardson, of Washington avenue.

Wild Day was celebbrated Friday 
night by the Carteret Lodge of Odd 
Fellows in Odd Fellow.s Hall with 
more than 100 member.s and visitor.= 
present. Deputy Granq Warden 
Lorenzo, nf Haeken.sack, and Deputy 
Grand Master Posner, of Atlantic 
llighlands spoke. The annual roll 
call was answered by sevepty-five 
of the 185 members. Most of the 
remaining members are living in 
other ciCes and responded by letter 
or telegram. The first degree was 
conferred on one candidate.

Whaling 1,000 Y ean  Old
Whale fishing dates btick a dmiisand 

years to the voyages of the Basques 
iu the 'I'weirth eei.,ary.

Consumert of Coffee and Tea
The people of the United Kingdom 

are a tea drinking race, taking six 
times as much tea as coffee, whereas 
the inbabitants of the United Stales 
are cofjec' addicts, consuming 16 times 
a.s mach cedTee n- tea.

K. OF C. MEETS N-
Carey Council, K-. -- -n-

bus, at its meeting . -  uesday 
night, decided to re.s' ts monthly 
card parties and̂  . activities.

A  special meeting will be held 
next Sunday afternoon at fire hou.se 
No. 2 to complete arrangements for 
a card party.

SE.NIOR t L.ASS PLAY
On Wednesday and Thursday eve

nings, January 31st and February 
1st, a play entitled “ Good Morning 
Glory” is to be presented by 
the senior class of the High School. 
Rehearsals have been under way for 
some time.

A gold fire chief badge was lost 
between the Borough Hall on Cooke 
avenue and Essex street. Will the 
finder kindly return same to The 
Carteret News office.

The evening c f Fe’-.ruary 21st has 
been set for the dar.ee- f the Liberty 
Falcons of St. Elias Church to be 
held at St. Elias Id ail

vak hall in Wheeler avenue.

The club held a regular monthly 
meeting o f the executive board Mon
day afternoon at the home o f the 
president, Mrs. T. J. Nevill. A n
nouncement was made that the fed
eration will hold a reception and 
luncheon in honor o f Mrs. Corbett- 
Ashby o f London, England, (British 
delegate to the World Disarmament 
Conference, President o f the Inter
national Alliance for Woman Suf
frage and Past President of the In
ternational Federation of University 
Women’ ) at the Elks Club in New
ark on Wednesday, January 24th, at 
one o'clock. Tickets are $1.50.

Mrs. T. J. Grimley will preside. 
Mrs. Ashby will speak and Miss But- 
lenlieim will report the National 
Conference on Cause and Cure of 
War. Mrs. Beggs will sing “ One 
Hundred Years Hence,” the words o f 
which were composed in 1850.

Announcement was also made of 
the annual Legislative Luncheon to

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hemsel v/ere re
cently visited over the week-end by 
Miss, Margaret Hemsel and Miss May 
Mason, nurses at the Muhlenberg 
Hospital in Plamfield.

The Altar Society o f St. Elias 
; Greek Catholic Church will hold a 
. card party in the parish house, Mon
day night, February 5th.

speaker from out of town will be 
the guest of the evening and address 
the young people. Later announce
ment will be made as to who the 
speaker will be.

Robert Morris, o f Palisade Park, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Morris, sr., o f Washington avenue.

ENTERT.UNIMENT AND D.ANCE
An entertainment and dance is 

planned by the Slovak Sokols to be 
held at Slovak Hall on Sunday eve
ning, February 11th. Music will be 
furnished by Bert Stroller’s or
chestra.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
German Lutheran Church will hold a 

, public card party, Wednesday night, 
 ̂ February 7, in the Lutheran hall, in 
; charge of Mrs. A. Zabel, Mrs. Ed
ward Stockman, Mrs. Amelia Wohl- 

j schlager, Mrs, E , Wohlschlager, Mrs. 
A. Mantie, Mrs. William Snyder, Mrs. 
William Dorbeck and Mrs. John 
Haas.

I Monday, February 5th, will be ob- 
! served as Presbytery Day by the 
Presbytery of Elizabeth of which the 
local church is a part. An after
noon and evening meeting for con
ference and inspiration will be held 
in the First Presbyterian Church of 
Rahway. Each church is to be rep
resented by representatives from 
each organization an by the officials 
o f the church.

Middlesex Grove, No. 33, Ancient 
United Order of Druids, will have its

J u d g e  t h e

o n  w h a t  i t  w i l l  d o
Tlie Sunday School basketball 

team is scheduled to play the Meth-
j annual ball in the German Lutheran | Metuchen.
hall, February 10.

'  VALEN TINE SOCIAL
A 'Valentine social will be held on 

February 13 in the Nathan Hale 
School under the auspices of the 
Ukrainian Social Club. It will be 
an invitation affair.

GIVEN Sl.'SPENDED SENTENCE 
John Bara, aged 35, of 42 John 

street, v/as given a suspended sen
tence by police justice Louis T. K o
vacs, following his arraignment for 
being a disorderly person, as charged 
by Ethel Schwartzbacker, o f 40 John 
street.

Action at Niagara
At the Whirlpool rapids, at Niagara, 

■the velocity o f the stream Is over ‘28 
-miles per hour. The crests of the 
waves are often 40 feet above the level 
« t  the edges. The' whirlpool Is a little 
more than 334 miles from the Horse
shoe falls. Here the river rushes In
to an elbow with tremendous force in 
a northwesterly direction, but has to 

'itiirn in a northeasterly direction, and 
the impact of these two currents meet
ing forms the rotary movement.

The “ Pop” Concert
A “ pop” concert is simply an abbrevi

ated identification for a popular con
cert. The term originated in Lon
don in connection with a series of 
concerts started at the historic St. 
James’ liall by Sir Julius Benedict In 
3,868, under the patromi^se of -.piiap- 
a>ell .".nil Company.

Popiar Free Yields Nectar
Tile rcniai'kaliU; si raiglilness and 

height of the tree and the lightness 
, and worlatbility of its wood, as well 

as Its rapid growth commend yellow 
I poplar to the forester and landowner. 
I Its distinctive beauty o : form and fo

liage have always attracted attention. 
.Another fe:itnre is honey production; 
a well-developed tree of 20 years will 
yield enough nectar to bees to make 
four pounds of honey.

A dance will be given by the Rover 
: Athletic Club o f Carteret at the Fal
con Hall, on Pulaski avenue, W ed
nesday evening, February 7th. Music 

’ will be furnished by Al Kalla and his 
' W OR Artists.
I The committee in charge will be 
j comprised of James Leleszi, John 
■ Aleck, Stephen Aleck, Stephen Hor- 
I vath, Stephen Nowakowski and Ed
ward Czakowski.

The game will probably be played 
in the high school gymnasium on 
either Saturday morning about 10, 
or in the afternoon about 4:00. Those 
interested in the game will be able 
to get full details on Friday evening 
late, or Saturday morning at the 
Manse.

Are Not Pig*
Tile name Guinea pig apparently Is 

misleading. An authority on these 
small, tailless rodent mammals states 
that they are not pigs and neither did 
they come from Guinea. Their na
tive habitat is South America and 
tliey are niucli more closely related to 
porcupines, rabbits and mice than to 
pigs- _________________

I Mourning Stamp*
Because the use of black-edged en

velopes and note paper is not cus
tomary in Finland, the postal authori
ties sell "mourning stamps” to enable 
letter «  to show that they are
in mourmiig. Tlie stamps are black

Ml a wlii'.o flower in tlie center.

Division No. 7, A. O. H., meeting 
Monday night In the Hibernian Club 
arranged for the annual ball on 
March 17. The committee includes: 
John Harrigan, Dennis Fitzgirald, 
Lawrence Hagan, John O’Donnell, 
John Donoghue, Michael Bradley, 
Morris Mahoney, Patrick Shea, John 
Connolly, Joseph Menary, John 
Murphy, Patrick Coomey and Michael 
Mahoney.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hemsel of 

West Carteret announce the birth of i 
a daughter last Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Hemsel was the former Miss 
Hazel Gaser, o f Rahway.

Thousands o f people who can afford to spend 
two or three times as much for a car, are 
today choosing the Ford V-8 for 1934, in
stead. Here are some o f the reasons.
POWER. The Ford V-8 for 1934 gives you better 
than 80 miles per hour with the quicker accelera
tion aqd greater smoothness o f an 8-cylinder 
motor. Power has actually been increased by 12 
per cent over last year’s model.
COMFORT. The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers more 
actual body room than many other cars that cost 
considerably more. It offers you new Clear-Vision

FORD DEALERS IN THE

Fire Company No. 1 will hold a 
card party on Saturday night, 
February 3rd, in the firehouse, in 
charge of Coronelius Sheridan, Her
bert Sullivan, Charles Rapp and 
Walter Vonah, Jr.

The evening of F'ebruary 19th has 
been set by the Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
Ancient Order o f Hibernians for a 
card party.

A special meeting o f the St. Eliza- 
! beth’s Girls’ Club will be held Thurs- 
j day night, at 8 o’clock.

The Telescope
To most people the word “ telescope” 

connotes a long tube with an eyepiece 
at the lower end and a lens at the oth
er end, the observer looking through 
the lower end. Tliis Is tlie refractor 
type of telescope. The reflector type, 
however, Is built upon an entirely dif
ferent principle. It operates by the 
use of a refiecting mirror, or a series 
of reflecting mirrors.

Ventilation, with the window in one piece. It 
offers you free action /or all four wheels—plus the 
comfort o f Ford Cantilever Springs and the proved 
safety o f a front axle.
SAFETY. With the new Ford V-8 you get an ail- 
steel body, safety glass, welded steel-spoke wheels, 
exceptionally low center o f gravity and more 
braking surface per pound o f weight than any 
other American-made car we know of.
ECONOMY. Gasoline economy is increased by 
two or three miles per gallon with the new Ford 
V-8. Test runs show that the new engine will give 
20 miles per gallon at 43 miles per hour.

TERRITORY

f o r  1 9 3 4
tSlS ttui t$p—F. 0. B, Dotrott. ImmodUtt Dtltv*ry—*tuy terms throufi Universal Credit Cempaaf

Northern Light*
The Nonhern Lights take the form 

of atYS, hands, rays, wavy curtains, 
patches or a broad corona, varying in 
color from silvery wliile lo yellow, 
green, violet or red.

Come in and visit Dalton Brothers new show 
room where the 1934 Model Fords 

are on display.

Bird* Ride on Steamers
Wild birds crossing Lake Superior 

In a fog often find refuge on the decks 
of steamers, where they remain until 
the fog has cleared away, seemingly 
enjoying the rest to tiieir weary wings.

DALTON BROTHERS
37 Cooke Avenue Cai ceret, N. J.
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British History Books
Mum on Events of ’76

Only a few very eccentric English
men know anything about th» vrar of 
Independence, the Revolution, the Re* 
hellion, or whatever you wish it to be 
called, says a writer In Vanity Fair, 
London.

We are'kware, of course, that Lord 
North m0d«4ed the business and that 
Rurke devorad to that muddle many

fcof English ratory. Wo 
^Jfiat after many protract- 
" j j s  the Colonies declared 

ildence and that the Brit- 
aent, with a fine gesture 

Kindedness and liberalism, 
I tbM  that independence. 

.jav<f heard it whispered, even,
( ttw^terval which elapsed be 
tld^iet o f spontaneous gener- 

.■uuH.'.tte original dMIiculty at 
Boston, s ^ e  minor military opera
tions occurred. There was a slight 
incl(|ent. we have been told, at a 
place called Bunker’s Hill, and an- 
othe#' regrettahlo occurrence at a 
place called Yorktown.

Bht tlfe whole story figures but 
slightly in our history books, vvh'r’i 
proc(4d almost at once to pass on
ward to the more epic and satisfac
tory episodes of the Napoleonic wars.

Revival of Resplendent Jewelry
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Classified
An "expert” is very frefpientiy a 

man who knows how but can’t.

Too Much “Party” 
Last Nigfht

Too Much Food, 
Lota Hours,
Smoky

Atmosphere

Scientists say this is the QUICK
EST, SUREST and EASIEST way 
to  c o m b a t  F E E L I N G  T H E  
EFFECTS of over-indulgence— the 
most powerful acid neutralizerknown 
to science. Just da this:

TAK E— 2 tablespoonfuls of Phil
lips’ Milk of Magnesia in a glass of 
water BEFORE bed. In the morning 
take 2 more tablespoonfuls with the 
juice of a WHOLE ORANGE. That’s 
all I Tcanorrow you’ll feel great!

Or take the emlivalent amount of 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia tablets. 
Each tablet is equal to a teaspoonful 
of the liquid.

Get genuine Phillips*
Milk of Magnesia in the 
familiar liquid form, or ^  
the n ^ ,  marvelously P  
convenient tablets. Be 
sure it’s PHILLIPS’ . . ;  
the kind doctors endorse.

NOW IN TAUBT  
OR LIQUib FORM

MEHMBER N. R. A,

Ozark .knreham. Case s ii  10 lb. palls 4} 
H®''® *•'■92 case. Prepaid. Sample 10c. 

McASHLAND, B o i  2t, Carthage, Missonri,

W ANTED— Purs. wool, hides. Better cash 
prills . W rite for important information. 
S. H. U vingston, Buyers, Lancaster, Pa.

P A P E R S U E L l PECANS 
I lbs. 21.60 C. o . D. delivered Watson'a 
' 1 ecanwood”  Plantation, Orangeburg, S. O.

I.eam  Kadiu Broadcasting at nam e. Earn
hrlng.s particulars. TtsSB, B ox 371 (N, S .), iittsDurgh, Pa,

H oney: 60 liw . Extra Clover, S4.80; B uck-
wheat, $3.30; 30 ibs. clover, $2,50, not pre
paid. 10 lbs. clover, prepaid. $1.50. Satis, 
guar. P . W. Lesser, Fayetteville, N . Y.

Suffering Feet Due to Fallen Arches Cured
by natural method. N6‘ support;?, no fur- 

system. Foot
Health, 438 E. New York Ave.,DeI.and,Fla.

t h e  Ma g i c  c i g a k e t 'I’ e  c a s e  c o
NEW  SMOKING SENSATION

Hands you a lighted cigarette by touchinga >inpt/-vn _mn nn . ~ _a button. Special price J3.98 cash or C.O.D 
P us postage. .501 F ifth  Ave., New York 
City. Vanderbilt 3-5990.

Collect Yonr Bills by the Federal Collec
tion System; guaranteed re-SuIts or money 

particulars address S. Loder, 
489 F ifth  Ave.» ^lew York City.

^ H I S  isoften whycotdsde- 
velop easily: Your system is 

clos^ea and, when exposed to a 
chill, the whole work of waste 
elimination is throum on the 
already overworked kidneys*

CATCH COLD EASILY?
If you have a cold, cut 
it short. Cleanse Inter
nally w ith  Garfield 
Tea. I f y o u  fe e l o n e  
coming on, help to nip it 
quickly the same way. 
Plain or in leaHiags—at your itrug stora

WRITE FOR
FREE
SAMPLE
GARFIELD 
TEA C O . 
Brooklyn^ 
Now York

6 ARFIELDTEA
A Splendia la x a tiv e  Drink

Ion ic . Safo. Econom ical. E f-AuiiiLi. oaiw. iiconom icai. E f- 
convinced. Mall 25c. SILK 

TO M C , B ox 838, B ingham ton. N. Y.

COSMCTICS DISTBIBUTOKS. Control own 
Une? proflts; high gradetine, sell stores, hom es: hire own ortrani- 
zatlon. ADVA. 140 W . iaSd St”  New Yo?k;

M aule’§Seed Book
Use Maule’s tested, gnaran- 
teed ̂ eds , for heavy yield 
and highest market prices— 
iiwclous vogotablos. finest 

flowers. Send for Maule’s 
Seed Book*freo.

WM. HENRY MAULE76S Maut« Buildinc Philadelphia, Pa.

YET—7'A« Morning No "Acid 
Headache"—No Upset Stomach

F i f t y  F a m o u s  
F r o n t i e r s m e n

By

ELMO S C O T T  W A T S O N

F.ASHION Is definitely In a mood for 
Jewelry. The first thing that strikes 

you about the newer fashion is the 
conspicuous presence of wide brace
lets together with huge matching clips 
or brooches, likewise earrings and 
other gadgets equally as decorative 
and chic. The fascinating thing about 
new jewelry is that each type plays 
up perfectly to the individuality of 
the costume with which it is worn.

So characteristic is this modern 
jewelry and so convincingly does it 
carry the message of having been de
signed to complement the right cos
tume at the right time, one senses its 
mission at a glance. For Instance, you 
do not have to be told that a massive 
bracelet of nuggety looking gold with 
a huge matching clip will set your 
bright woolen daytime frock oft to a 
high , point of distinction.

You feel the same way In regard to 
the swagger broad bracelets of green 
or some other color composition. In 
their modernistic angles and squares 
and sharp lines they carry a sort of 
tailor-made look about them which 
makes you feel they will be in perfect 
complenient with the sportsy cruise 
frocks, sweaters and suits which you 
are adding to your wardrobe. And 
when you are told that you can have 
these composition bracelets and pins 
monogrammed with monocraft initials 
at the counter while you wait, your 
enthusiasm goes skyrocketing.

You get a thrill, too, when your ad
miring gaze rests on displays of 
bracelets and companion pieces which 
have big oval-shaped colorful stones 
set in mountings of gold or silver. Im
mediately you begin to concoct in 
your mind a color scheme which will 
work out stunningly with your latest

knit outfit or tailor-made woolen.
Throughout all fashionably attired 

after eight o’clock assemblages there 
is a vast showing of sparkling tiaras 
which make their wearers look every 
inch like crowned queens. It is not 
only that women of grande dame mien 
and dignity are enhancing their for
mal coiffures with coronets of gold 
and silver set with jewel.s, for the 
fashion of topping one’s coiffed tresses 
with jeweled headpieces prevails 
among the debutante set as well.

The youthful lady in the foreground 
of our illustration is wearing a tiara 
of rhinestones styled in the form of 
curled feathers. The rhinestone clips 
at the shoulders of her zinnia orange 
velvet dress are exactly alike. Her 
gorgeous glittering bracelets reiterate 
the idea of duplicate or twin effects.

Diamonds, ermine and velvet form a 
trio of elegance for the costume posed 
on the figure standing. The flattering 
neckline for this very elegant velvet 
gown is the perfect foil for a deli
cately and artfully designed white and 
brown diamond brooch. This unusual 
alliance is repeated in the ring while 
the bracelet is of white dlamond.s.

To the left In the picture, a long 
triple strand of pearls with side orna
ments lessens the severity of the high 
neckline of a powder blue crepe eve
ning dress. A pearl and rhinestone 
bracelet on either wrist and a large 
pearl ring complete the jewelry en
semble. This longer necklace carries 
an important message. The better 
shops are showing strands anywhere 
from twenty-four to as much as sixty 
Inches in length of pearls and jewels 
with the foreword that tliey are fash
ion’s latest—to be worn with the new 
high necklines.

1934, Western Newspaper Union.

The “ Original Buffalo Bill

A s k  the average American who was 
tl)e "original Buffalo Bill” and he 

will answer, “ Why, William F. Cody, 
of course!” But he’s wrong. For 
there were at least two men who bore 
that title long before Cody made it 
world-famous.

One of ttiem was William Matthew- 
son of Wichita. Kan. According to the 
stiiry, in 1800, the year of the great 
drought, wlien grasshoppers blackened 
the skies and ate up all tlie crops, the 
early settlers of tliat section would 
have starved had It not been for Mat- 
tliewson, u buffalo hunter, wlio went 
out repeatedly and sent back wagon- 
loads of htiffalo meat to feed them. In 
gratitude for this they gave him the 

j title of •‘Buffalo Bill.”
Years later, when Cody had become 

famous under timt title, some of .Mat- 
tliew.son’s friends advanced his claims 
to being the ‘‘original Buffalo I5lll” and 
that claim was not very successfully 
refuted by Cody partisans, nor w'as it 
given much attention by tlie public to 
whom Cody liad become such a hero.

Another just claimant to the title, 
In timt the application of it to liim 
antedated its application to Cody, was 
William Comstock, a native of Wis
consin who was something of a ‘ ‘mys
tery man” of the frontier. Comstock 
had been a pony express rider and in 
the lute sixties he was owner of a 
ranch on Rose creek near Fort Wal
lace, Kan. lie served as a scout and 
guide during the Indian war on the 
southern plains In 18G7-60 and had 
gained sueli renown as a buffalo hunt
er that tlie officers at Fort Wallace 
called him “Buffalo Bill” Comstock.

In the meantime William F. Cody, 
who had done some scouting for the 
troops at Fort Ellsworth and Fort 
Fletclier, hi d become a hunter for the 
contractors who were supplying the 
meat for the laborers then building 
the Kansas 1‘acific railroad westward. 
Cody’s success as a hunter led to his 
being dubbed “Buffalo Bill" by the 
laborers.

Then followed the famous biilTalo- 
killing match between Cody and Corn- 
stock. arran.ged by the army officers 
at Forts Wallace and Hays, for “ the 
championship of the world,”  and Cody, 
having won the match, was hailed as 
'ITIE ''Buffalo Bill,” a title which the 
public soon confirmed. But this does 
not mean that he was “ the original 
Buffalo Bill.” Both William .Matthew- 
son ami William Comstock had a bet
ter right than Cody to that title.

The end of .Mntthewson Is unknown, 
hut Comstock’s career ended tragical
ly a few months after his match with 
Cody when he fell a victim to Indian 
treachery in the camp of Chief Tur
key Leg of the Cheyennes and another 
famous scout, Sharpe Grover, barely 
escaped with his life.

Ancient Echo in 
Cry of Despair

Eternal “ Why?”  Constant
ly in Hearts of Those 

Who Suffer.

FANCY MAY WANDER 
AMONG SOFT COLORS GOLD CLIP WATCH

By CH EBIE NICHOI.AS

Coat woolens are mostly downy or 
hairy or satin finished or of very rough 
stuff. Dressy coats of velvet, stiff 
silk and quilted taffeta and slipper 
satin, warmly interlined and heavily 
trimmed with fur, are new In coat 
fashions. Velveteen coats are shown 
by Louiseboulanger and some of the 
others.

A coat by Augustabernard that has 
been Imported to America is made of 
downy woolen. It is a straight coat 
with a turnover cloth collar and a 
Jacket body and puff sleeves of seal
skin. This jacket body does not meet 
'n front, but leaves a band of the cloth 
coat showing In the center. A cloth 
half belt Is placed at the waistline.

Stout Heart”  Featured
on Dresses for Spring

A ‘ stout heart” frock which one 
Paris designer evolved “to show the 
owner keeps her courage up in spite 
of hard times” is an outstanding fea
ture of spring dresses. It is designed 
of beige tweed, buttoned from high 
neckline to hem with brown leather 
buttons, finished with a heart-shaped 
pocket on the left side of the bodice 
and heart-shaped brown leather 
patches over the elbows “so they can’t 
wear out”

Shoulders Are Still in
Limelight o f New Styles

Above-the-table fa.shions continue to 
hold the attention of leading designers 
As skirts grow longer and slimmer' 
more and more emphasis is laid on 
new and Interesting shoulders and 
neckline treatments. Which means 
that if you are one who loves to dine 
and play bridge, the most Important 
part of .vour frock gets the attention 
which it deserves. Fur, feathers, loops 
and bows are used to accent the shoul
der line.

'The ever faithful wrist time-piece 
has a rivat It is the new clip watch, 
If you please. See it in the picture, 
clipped at the pointed neckline of an 
exceedingly goodlooking sports dress. 
The material for this smart gown Is 
a hairy plaided Rodier woolen. Ob
serve the sports bracelets done in two- 
tone gold. They are a last word In 
chic. The clip setting for the watch Is 
also gold. For a high-style touch be 
sure to wear gold sports jewelry with 
your midseason wool frock.

A Modern Marathon Runner

H is t o r y  has recorded Imperlsh- 
ably the name of Rheldlppldes, 

the Greek who carried the news of the 
victory over the Persians to Athens, 
dropped dead at the end of his 2C-mlIe 
run and gave to the world the expres
sion “ Marathon runner.”  But his jour
ney was as nothing compared to that 
of Jean Baptiste I.aglmoniere, a noted 
hunter and courier du hois in Canada.

In ISl.') the growing hostility be
tween two great fur companies, the 
Hudson’s Bay company and the North
west company, led to a crisis which 
called for quick action. Early In the 
winter Colin Robertson, who had 
charge of Fort Douglas, a Hudson’s Bay 
stockaded stronghold In the West 
fpund it necessary to get a message to 
I/>rd Selkirk In Montreal as soon as 
possible and he asked Laglmonlere to 
carry tlie letter.

It meant a journey of 1.800 miles 
most of It through a wilderness filled 
with d.angers of wild animals and winter 
storms, not to mention the presence of 
hostile scouts for the Northwest com
pany. But the courier du hois did not 
hesitate a moment. Leaving Fort Gar
ry he set out on foot and headed In 
the direction of Pemhlna. Then mak
ing a wide circle he traveled by War- 
road, Rainy River and Fort William 
toward Detroit.

East of Detroit he was overtaken 
by a sleigh driven by a mail carrier to 
whom he felt safe in telling the story 
of his mission. Then the mail carrier 
offered to take him all the way to 
Montreal, provided I.aglmoniere would 
allow him to deliver the letter to Lord 
Selkirk. Rut the courier du hols re
fused, saying he had promised to de
liver the letter into Selkirk’s hands 
himself and he would do It or die 

On and on across the wintry wastes 
of Canada he made his way and at 
last, on New Year’s eve, two months 
after he had left Fort Garry, he ar
rived in Montreal there to receive a 
warm welcome from both Lord and 
Lady Selkirk who were amazed at the 
feat of the hardy messenger. After rest
ing for two days In Montreal. Lagl- 
moniere started back.

In the meantime the Northwest com
pany had learned of his journey and 
were on the lookout for him. Near 
Fort William he was taken prisoner 
by a party of Indians In the pay of 
the Northwest company and was held 
at Fort William for several months.

That .summer occurred the famous 
massacre of Seven Oaks near Winnl 
peg, but a short time later peace was 
made between the two warring fur 
companies and until his death In 1855 
Lagimoniere was known far and wide 
for his epic journey to Montreal.

1933, W Mtern ^ ^ x p a j> e r  Union.

“ W hy!”
“ Wily did It have to happen this 

way!”—“ Why did I not do other
wise !’’—“ Why could I not have 
known!”

The eternal cry of the soul in tor
ment, tlie question of the heart that 
was young until suffering overnight 
‘made it old. “ Why !”

Tlie ancients, when destruction 
overcame tlieir scliemes or despair 
seized tlieir hearts were wont to 
blame it on tlieir stars, or on their 
Olympian gods.

Tiie stars offered the easiest way. 
If one’s ruling orliit came under a 
bad influence and disaster resulted 
wliat could a man or woman do?

And tlien tlie gods. One could 
make sacrifices and good-will offer
ings—tlie first fruits, for instance— 
and then, had one not done one’s 
part?

But today we cannot so easily shift 
our burdens. An age of science and 
Invention, of Intellectual honesty, II- 
Inminates for us in blistering light 
tlie deepest springs of thought and 
action. Today we do not deign to 
fool ourselves. “The fault, dear 
Brutus, is not in our stars but in our 
selves, that we are underlings!” We 
accept our designation as superior 
beings In complete control of our 
own destiny, and recite proudl.v, “ I 
am tlie master of my fate, I am the 
captain of my soul!”

We can be what we want to be 
and achieve what we want to do. 
Our lives are blanks, waiting for the 
pattern WE in our omnipotence, 
shall design. Not only our own, but 
the lives of those we love. To bring 
them happiness we have but to love 
enough, to think of them before our
selves, to do what is best for them 
in true honesty of motive.

So we love and plan and take for 
granted the flow of life along the 
channels whose course we, with such 
supreme self-confidence, have mapped 
out. Then, suddenly comes the bolt, 
which, like a quake of the earth, 
turns that straight channel into a 
torn and twisted irony.

“ Why!”
We cannot, like the anefents, blame 

it on stars or petty deities. We have 
been taught to look unto ourselves. 
So we probe into the farthest re
cesses of memory to ask, “ Why did 
I do thus, 'when now so clearly It 
would have been better so?”—“Why 
did I—how could I—where lay my 
fault?” No probing, no self-flaying, 
no pitiless searching light can reveal 
a taint in heart or motive. “1 sought 
so honestly and so truly to bring 
about that—and it has come to this.

And then we forget for a moment 
our control over destiny; before we 
kn-)W it, the mantle of the superior 
being slips, and we cry out, “ Oh, God 
why did you let me bungle s o !” 

Somewhere this has been written, 
and is perhaps the answer, that when 
he looks upon us, “God himself has 
a broken heart.”

®. Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

Monoxide Gas Danger
The winter months usually bring 

an increase in the deaths due to car
bon monoxide poisoning, the national 
safety council points out In warning 
to motorists to be especially careful 
during the cold season. The edor- 
’ ess, tasteless and invisible gas is 
particularly dangerous in a closed 
garage, and many car owners have 
met death by riinning the engine 
while tlie garage doors were closed. 
On the highway, too, carbon monox
ide takes a heavy toll, seeping Into 
the tightly closed car when the ex
haust pipe becomes choked. This 
hazard has become more prevalent 
with the popularity of closed types 
of vehicles. The council points to 
G08 fatalities from the Insidious gas, 
a rise of nearly 400 per cent in eight 
years.

How to Stop a Cold
Quick as You Caught It

Take 2 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets.

Drink full glass of water. 
Repeat treatment in 2 
hours.

If throat is sore, crush and 
dissolve 3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in a half glass oi 
water and gargle accord* 
tng to directions in box.

Almost Instant Relief in This W ay
The simple method pictured above 
is the way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the Q U ICK 
EST, safest, surest way to^treat a 
cold. For it will check an ordi
nary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about 
this. And when you 
buy, see that you get

Doer Not Harm fhe Heart

the real B A Y E R  Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve almost instantly. 
And thus work almost instantly 
when you take them. And for a 
gargle. Genuine B A Y E R  Aspirin 
Tablets dissolve so completely, 

they leave no irritating par
ticles. Get a box of 12 

tablets or bottle of 24 or

R A ,
drug store.

DID You ever  h ear  rHfS.

X \ The average person gives o ff  ONE 
QUART of perspiration a day. It’s grease
from this perspiration that makes dirt 
stick to clothes. But FELS-NAPTHA 

contains an added grease-loosener . . . p len ty  of
N A PTH A . W orking hand-in-hand, the GOOD 
GOLDEN SOAP and naptha loosen the perspiration 
grease and the stubbornest grime easily, quickly 
Fels-Naptha gives you a SWEET, SNOWY 
WASH with NO HARD R U B B IN G !... 34R 
CHANGE TO FELS-N A PTH A SOAP—■ 
get it at your grocer’s today. WlMOMMir

GRAHAM
MCNAMEE

FROM

FAMOUS RADIO ANNOUNCER

says;
' I ’ll announce to the 
world that THE EDISON

is a great Hotel"

m  H O T E L  E D I S O N
47 th ST. W .H  o f  B 'w o y  NEW  YORK

1000 ROOMS EACH WITH BATH. RADIO AND CIRCULATING ICE WATER

DRIED DIET PDIP i,,,come to town
^ A ^ G W A Y , folks, for the big parade! 
^  Strike up the band! Dried Beet Pulp
Tl \  again— to a welcome
that s bigger and better than ever.

AU over the country, many thousands of 
the nation s dairymen, beef cattle raisers 
and sheepmen are making regular use of 
this champion of all feedstuflfs.

growth. It bMishes “ off-feed”  days. Ani- 
mals fed on Dried Beet Pulp keep i n ^ e  
pmk of condition always and produce their 
utmost m  meat, milk and wool.

And w ^  they may— for Dried Beet Pulp—  
June Pasture the year round” — is the only 

vegetabte  ̂ feed available in commercial 
fo m . It 1̂  succuknt, bulky and palatable.

digestive juices and 
aids the digestion of other feeds. It livens, 
invigorates and improves health, increases 
HHlk flow and brmgs rapid, economical

\ ^ a t  s more. Dried Beet Pulp is one of the 
cheapest fe ^ s  now on the market. There

dealer either
has It m  stock or can get it for you quickly.

IMed Beet Pulp keeps indefinitely. Fits 
*■” **.” “  .'Whatsoever, and improves 

R;..r^P^l ** sack. Dried
not need to be soaked before 

usmg. It also makes good litter fo r  poultry.

Dried B^e/t”p T  dealer handling
F ^ n ? ’ L n f  “ Profitabllreeaing sent on request.

The Larrowe Milling Co., Dept. WN-1, Detroit, Mich.
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LEGAL NOTICES
"'AN  ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE

FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 
; A  PUBLIC PARK AND TO PRO

VIDE FOR NECESSARY FUNDS
THEREFORE."

Be It Ordained by the Council o f the 
Borough of Carteret:

Section 1. That the Borough of 
Carteret shall acquire by purchase 
from Canda Realty Company for 
park purpose the lands and premises 
situated in the Borough o f Carteret, 
County o f Middlesex and State of 
New Jersey, described as follows;

ALL that part o f Block 182 as 
shown on the Tax Map of the Bor
ough o f Carteret bounded as follows; 
On the South by Carteret Avenue; 
On the East by Cypress Street: On 
the North by Lewis Street and the 
Easterly and Southerly lines of 
Block 183 as shown on said map, and 
on the W est by State Street, as 
shown on the Canda Map.

Section 2. That the Borough o f 
Carteret shall pay to the said Canda 
Realty Company a sum not exceed
ing Eleven thousand four hundred 
seventy-five ($11,475.00) dollars, for 
the said lands and premises.

Section 3. That a sum not to ex
ceed Eleven thousand four hundred 
seventy-five ($11,475.00) dollars, is 
hereby appropriated for such pur
pose.

Section 4. That said moneys so 
appropriated shall be paid in such 
manner as the Borough Council shall 
by resolution direct.

Section 5. The said lands and 
premises, when acquired by the Bor
ough o f Carteret, shall be dedicated 
as a park for recreation of the 
jpublic.

Section 6. This ordinance shall 
take effect immediately.

Introduced and adopted on first 
reading, January 3rd, 1934.

Advertised as adopted on firs't 
reading, January 5th and 12th, 1^34.

Adopted on second and final read
ing, January 17th, 1934.

Approved, January ITth, 1934.
H ARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk. 
JOSEPH A. HERMANN,

Mayor.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given the the 
foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading, approved and 
adopted at a regular meeting o f the 
Council o f the Borough o f Carteret, 
on Wednesday, eviming, Jarmary 17, 
1934.

H ARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk, j

SHERIFF’S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW  JERSEY 

— Between ' T H E  CARTERET 
BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION 
of Carteret, New Jersey, a 
corporation, Complainant, a n d  
GEORGE ANDRE JCAK a n d  
LIZZIE ANDREJCAK, his wife, 
et. als.. Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the 
sale of mortgaged premises dated 
December 13, 1933.
By virtue of the above stated writ, 

to me directed and delivered, I will 
expose to sale at public vendue on 
W EDNESDAY, THE 31ST DAY OF 

JANUARY, A. D., NINETEEN 
HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR 

at two o’clock Standard Time in the 
afternoon of the said day, at the 
Sheriff’s Office in the City o f New 
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain tract or parcel 
of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the Borough of Car
teret, in the County o f Middlesex, 
and State o f New Jersey.

BEGINNING, being known and 
designated as lot number eight (8) 
in block number eleven (11) on a 
certain map entitled, “ Map o f Build
ing Lots, Colwell, Woodbridge Town
ship, Middlesex County, State o f New 
Jersey” , and known as map number 
217 surveyed by Louis Quin, Eliza
beth, New Jersey, filed August 24, 
1892, and amended map filed Dec
ember 8, 1892, at the Clerk’s Office, 
Middlesex County, N. J.

Also known as No. 49 Randolph 
street, Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount of the 
decree to be satisfied by said sale 
is the sum of Two Thousand Four 
Hundred Ninety-six Dollars and 
Sixty-seven Cents ($2,496.67), to
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the 
rights, privileges, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY.
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
Solicitor l-5-4t.

turns: on the W est by  
lot 64A. consisiting of 
some 60 feet and on 
the east by 'lo ts  66 
and 65, as shown on 
said map. consisting 
of approximately sixty  
feet.

4. This ordinance shall take effect 
immediately.

HARVEY VO. PLATT.
Borough Clerk.

APPROVED:
JOSEPH A. HERMANN,

Mayor.
Introduced, January 17th, 1934.
Passed on first reading, January 

17, 1934.
Advertised with notice as passed, 

Januarv 19th, 1934.
NOTICE

This Ordinance was passed on its 
first reading and will be brought up 
for second and third reading on 
February 7th, 1934, at 8 o ’clock 
P. M., at the Council Chambers, Bor
ough Hall, Carteret, N. J.. at which 
time all persons who are interested 
may be heard.

H ARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

N O T I C E -
TAKE NOTICE That SAMUEL 

FRIEDMAN, intends to apply to the 
Borough Council of the Borough of 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 17Salem Avenue, in the 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO. Platt. Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough o f Carteret.

(Signed)
SAMUEL FRIEDMAN,

17 Salem Avenue, 
Carteret, New Jersey

SHBIRTFF’S S.ALE
IN  CHANCERY OF NEW  JERSEY 

—Betw^een R EG IN A  M ITTEL- 
MAN, Complainant, and M A R 
IA N N A  SULKOWSKI, widow, et. 
als.. Defendants. Fi. Fa. fo r  the 
sale o f  mortgaged premises, dated 
December 9. 1933.
By virtue of the above stated writ, 

to me directed and delivered, I win 
expose to  sale at public vendtre on 
W EDNESDAY, THE 31ST DAY OF 

JANUARY, A. D., NINETEEN 
HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR 

at two o ’clock Standard Time in tbe 
afternoon of the said day, :at the 
Sheriff's Office in the City off New 
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL those certain tracts or 
parcels o f land and premuses, here
inafter particularly described, situ
ate. lying and being in the Borough 
of Carteret, in the County .of Middle
sex and State of New Jersey:
FIRST TRACT:

BEGINNING on the southerly side 
of “C” street, distant sixty-three and 
seventy-four one-hundredths (63.74) 
feet from the intersection o f “ C" 
street and Houston street; thence 
running (1) in a southerly direction 
and at right angles to “ C” street one 
hundred (100) feet; running thente 
(2).’ in a westerly direction parallel 
with “ C" street twenty-five (25) 
feet; fnence running (3) in a north
erly direction and parallel with the 
first course one hundred (100) feet to 
the southerly side o f “C” street; and 
thence running (41 along the 
southerly side of “ C” street twenty- 
five (25) fleet to the point ,of place 
o f BEGINNIN.G.. .

Being known and designated as 
lot number eighteen (18) on a  cer
tain map newly laid out by -Edward 
S. Savage- and conveyed to Jacob 
Steinberg,
SECOND TRACT:

BEGINNING at a point located in 
the southerly line o f Warren street 
(formerly knov/n as “ C  street) dis
tant, thirty-eight and seventy-four 
hundredths (38.74) feet v/esterly 
from the corner formed by the said 
southerly line o f Warren street, with 
the w^esterly line of Hudson street 
(formerly known as Houston street) 
as shown on a map entitled, “ Map 
of Steinberg Property at Chrome, N. 
J., Scale l"'-40', F. F. Simons, and 
from said beginning point running 
thence (1) in a southerly direction 
at right angles to the said northerly 
line of Warren street one hundred 
feet (100) to a point; running thence 
(2) in a westerly direction parallel 
with the said southerly line of W ar
ren street, twenty-five (25) feet to 
a point; running thence (3) in a 
northerly direction parallel with the 
first mentioned course, one hundred 
(100) feet to a point in the said 
southerly line o f Warren street; run
ning thence (4) in an easterly direc
tion along the said southerly line of 
Warren street, twenty-five (25) feet 
to the point o f BEGINNING.

Being known and designated as lot 
number seventeen (17) as shown on 
the aforementioned map.

Also known as No. 90 Warren 
street, Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount o f the 
decree to be satisfied by said sale 
is the sum of Ifour Thousand Six 
Hundred Sixty-seven Dollars and 
Twenty-three Cents ($4,667.23), to 
gether with the costs of this sale. 

Together with all and singular the 
■ rights, privileges, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anjrwise appertaining.

■ A LA N  H. ELY,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
, Solicitor l-5-4t.

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That MICHAEL 

TOTH, intends to apply to the Bor
ough Council o f the Borough o f Car
teret fo r  Plenary Retail Consump
tion License for premises situated at 
28 Edwin Street, in the Borough of 
Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
MICHAEL TOTH,

28 Edwin Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN 
ORDINANCE EN'HTLED, “ AN 
ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE 
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN  CERTAIN 
PORTIONS O F  P A U L I N E  
STREET, SABO STREET, OR
CHARD STREET AND OAK- 
WOOD AVENUE, AS LAID OUT 
ON A  MAP ENTITLED, ‘MAP 
OF RIVERSIDE PARK, SITU
ATED AT C-ARTERET, IN THE 
BOROUGH OF ROOSEVELT, 
NEW  JERSEY, SURVEYED AND 
M APPED BY FRED F. SIMONS, 
C. E. OF CARTERET, N. J., FEB
RUARY 3, 1919’. A  COPY OF
WHICH W AS FILED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF 
TH E  COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, 
AND ALL OF WHICH STREETS 
ARE LOCATED ON SAID idA P” , 
APPROVED DECEMBER 6TH, 
1933.
WHERE-AS, an ordinance entitled, ! 

“ An ordinance to vacate, release and | 
extirtguish the public rights in cer- j 
tain portions of Pauline street, Sabo ' 
street. Orchard street and Oakwood 
avenue, as laid out on a map entitled, 
'Map lOf Riverside Park, situated at 
Carteret, in the Borough of Roose
velt, New Jersey, surveyed and 
m.apped by Fred F. Simons, C. E., of 
Carteret, N. J., February 3, 1919’, a 
copy of which was filed in the office 
o f the Clerk of the County o f Mid
dlesex, and all o f which streets are 
located on said map” , was heretofore 
enacted by  the Borough Council of 
the Borough of Carteret, and was ap
proved by the Mayor on December 
3th, 1933, and

WHEREAS, Tract No. 1 of said 
ordinance erroneously described the 
portion of Pauline Street intended to 
be vacated, NOV/ THEREFORE.
Be It Ordained by the Council o f the 

Borougli of Carteret:
1. That the aforesaid ordinance, 

approved December 6th, 1933, be and 
the .same hereby is amended, so that 
the description of Tract No. 1 as set 
forth in said ordinance shall read as 
follow's:
TR-ACTNo, 1— Portion of Pauline 

Street —  BEGINNING 
a t ' a point situated in 

. the center line of 
Pauline Sl!reet, mid
way between t h e  
southeasterly corner 
of lot 108 and south
westerly corner o f lot 
182 on said map and' 
v/hich said point is 
distant 100 feet froni 
the intersection of the 
northerly ride ot Park 
Avenue and Pauline 
Street; and from  said 
beginning running (1) 
northerlyy along the 
said center line of 
Pauline Street, as 
shown on said map 
a distance o f 935' 
more or less to a 
point in Casey’s Creek 
as shown on said map,

2. That the aforesaid ordinance 
be and the same is hereby amended, 
so that the description of Tract No. 
4, as set forth in said ordinance^shall 
read as follows:
TR-ACT No. 4—Portion of Oakwood 

Avenue —  BEGINN
ING at a point in the 
center line o f Oak- 
wood Avenue, midway 
between the points of 
the northeasterly cor
ner of lot 420 and the 
southeasterly corner 
of 419 as shown on 
said map; and thence 
running (1) westerly 
along the center line 
o f  said Oakwood 
Avenue 859' to a point 
w'here Oakwood Ave
nue intersects Dal- 
bert Street on its 
easterly side.

3. That the aforesaid ordinance 
be and the same is hereby amended 
to include Tract No. 5, as follows; 
TRACT No. 5— All that portion of

D a l b e r t  S t r e  et—  
bounded as follow s: 
On the North and 
South by Casey’s 
Creek, as the same

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That JULIES 

USZENSKI, intends to apply to tbe 
Borough Council ctf the Borough of 
Carteret for Plenary Retail C on
sumption License for premises s it
uated at 26 Pershing .Avenue, in the 
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey 

Objections, if any. should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
JLLIUS USZENSKI,

93 Pershing Avenue, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That STANLEY 

WISNIEWSKI, intend.s to applj' to 
the Borough Council o f the Borough 
of Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 24 Hudson Street, in the 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jersey, 

Objections, if any. should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt, Borough Clerk of the Bor. 
ough o f Carteret.

( Signedi
STANLEY WISNIEWSKI.

24 Hud.=on Street, i 
Carteret. p<ew Jersey

N O ’P I C E
TAKE NOTICE That STANLEY 

BRUS. intends to apply to the Bor
ough Council o f the Borough of Car
teret for Plenary Retail Consump
tion License for premises situated at 
66 Union Street, in the Borough of 
Carteret. New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt. Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough of Carteret.
. (Signed)

STANLEY BRUS,
66 Union Street, 

Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That HAROLD E. 

CHRISTENSEN, intends to apply to 
the Borough Council of the Borough 
o f Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for oremises sit
uated at 565 Roosevelt Avenue, in 
the Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt. iSorough Clerk of the Bor
ough of Cartere't.

(Signed)
HAROLD E. CHRISTENSEN,

616 Roosevelt Avenue, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That KON- 

STANTY BURAK, intends to apply 
to the Borough Council o f the Bor
ough of Carteret for Plenary Retail 
Consumption License for premises 
situated at 10 Hudson Street, in the 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediatel.v in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt. Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough o f Carteret.

( Signed)
KO.NST.ANTY" BURAK.

32 Edwin Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That M.ATHIAS 

BEIGERT, intends to apply to the 
Borough Council o f the Borough of 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 36 Hudson Street, in the 
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately ' in writing to Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk of the Bor
ough o f Carteret.

(Signed)
MATHIAS BEIGERT,

36 Hudson Street.
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That ANTHONY 

De ROVSl. inten(‘.: to apply to fhe 
Borough Council of the Borcragh -of 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption Lieen.st for premises sit
uated at d'5 Pershing Avenue, in the 
Borough . f Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediWi* ly in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bar. 
ough < • '. arteret

■ Signed •
ANTHONY De UOCSI.

63 Pershing Ave.
Carteret, New Jersey

Bloodhound Traced Back
to Early Days o f France

Tlie name bloodhound, meaning a 
hound of pure blood, was given this 
breed of dogs in France, where its 
ancestors have been traced hack to 
the very earliest history of the coun
try.

On St. Hubert's day (Novemlier 3) 
in Pr.-wice, it was the custom to stage 
a bo.4r hunt, using large packs of 
bloodhounds. It was also ah old cus
tom for tbe Abbots of St. Hubert, 
who bred and maintained these 
dogs very carefully, to present three 
couples of bounds to the king of 
France annually, as a token of their 
allegiance.

An Idea of tlie great strength of 
these hounds may be visualized by tlie 
report of a later writer, wlio deserilies 
the hounds as dogs of superb quali
ties : very fast, with grand voices, ex
traordinary courage and power, even 
to the extent of throwing down the 
largest boar.

The bloodhound, formerly used for 
slave hunting In America, Is claimed 
to be the American foxhound, crossed 
with tlie Cuban mastiff, sometimes 
called the Cuban bloodhound.

Every point and characteristic of 
dogs which hunt by scent Is brought 
out In bold relief In the pure blood- 
bound. He is powerful and stands 
over more ground than is usual with 
hounds of other breeds. One of tbe 
most acute olfactory organs In dog- 
dom Is contained In this breed. Temp
erament Is very affectionate, they will 
not quarrel with humans nor with 
other dogs; in reality, they are shy 
In nature and sensitive to kindness 
or correction.

Powerful Pressure Pump
Housed in Whale’s Nose

The nose of tlie whale, prized by 
whalers for its valuable spermaceti oil, 
Is not used for smelling at all, but in
stead houses a pow erful pressure 
pump and a conibii5ition air-condition
ing, eleo-pressure plant that for sheer 
efiiciency transcends anything on land, 
sea or in the air.

Towel Pluccd in Museum 
Reseitihling tlmse of ilio present (Jtty. 

an ancient towel has iieeii presented to 
the museum in Koine, Italy. It was 
found wrapped around a handful of 
gray ashes in a fuiioral urn of the 

I days of imperial Itoiiie. The urn:, liad 
I been filled with a caniiitior prepara- 
I lion and completely sealed. . -

“The biggest thing aliont a whale is

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That REGINA 

HITTLEMAN, intend.- to apply to 
the Borough Council o f the Borough 
of Carteret for Plenary Retail Con-  ̂
sumption License for premises sit- i 
uated at 104 Union Street, in the | 
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey. ;

Objections, if any, should be made ; 
immediately in writing to Harvey I 
VO Platt. Borough Clerk o f the Bor. i 
ough of Carteret.

i Signed:
REGIN.A MITTLEMAN,

1(H Union Street.
Carteret, New Jersey

.N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That ANTON 

BRECHKA, intends to apply to the 
Bortiugh Council o f the Borough of 
Carteret for Plen.ary Retail Con
sumption License for promises situ- 
uated at 54 Wheeler Avenue, in the 
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey. i 

Objections, if any, should be made * 
immediatel.v in writing to Harvey j 
VO. Platt. Borough I ’lcrk of tlie j 
Borough of Carteret. I

iS ignid) j
ANTON BRECHKA,

54 Wheeler Aven i'

Trumpets Once Used as
Whistles on Sea Boats

During the Middle ages, wtien a 
ship was ready to leave her moorings, 
two trumpeters would come hastily 
aboard and, standing In the bow, would 
blow two long blasts, a signal that the 
boat was about to set out to sea. The 
sailors would then rush to the stern 
o f the bout, and with long poles pmsh 
■out Into deep water, where the oars
men began their work. I.ater, if the 
wind were favorable, tbe square, 
bright-colored sail in the center of the 
boat was unfurled, and the rowers 
were permitted to rest.

The two bla.sts the trumpeters 
sounded in the Middle ages are still 
blown by our niagnificenC boats, only 
tliey use deep-throated steam whistles 
and, in place of poles, putting little 
tugs pull the bo.it away from the dock.

Previous to the .\IiddVe ages, no sliel- 
ters had been erected on the upper 
decks of sliips. Heweeer, forecastles 
and additional striicitiTes in the stern 
o f the boat were buift, thus giving us 
our cabins of today. The crow’s nest 
was also develoiied in tlie .Middle ages. 
During naval battles, a man would 
be sent up to the top of the mast to 
shoot arro'^•s at the enemy.

The sailors of the .Middle ages 
taught us also tbe need of carrying 
extra sails and su|iplies. (in long voy- 
.ages they often carried tliirtoen sails 
and the .same nnniher of steering oars. 
Sailors of those da.vs were not easily 
daunted.

Its nose,” two scientists explained in 
a joint statement. “ It is six times as 
big as the whale’s brain-case. For 
Instance, If a whale has a head that 
Is 12 feet long and 6 feet high, the 
nose In this hypothetical whale would 
be 10 feet long and 5 feet high. Prob
ably one reason the whale’s Jaw juts 
out so far Is becaii.se the nose needs 
the support of the upper jaw. Anoth
er peculiarity about the wliale is tliat 
Its nose. In pushing against its fore
head, has changed the latter from 
straight or convex to one that Is 
deeply concave,”

The nose of the whale is composed 
o f bones, fat, oil and connective tis
sues covered with a thick sheet of 
skin and blubber, through which runs 
two gigantic nasal pa.ssages. The 
right pa.ssage, according to the scien
tists, Is so big that Jonah could have 
rested there very comfortably without 
bothering to make the long journey 
to the stomach. The two passages 
lead from a chamber Immediately be
low the blowhole on top of the nose 
to a great body tunnel which, in turn, 
Is connected with the windpipe.

BoaUer Dam’s Suppv-
P.ouldcr Dam when com]^6(il, 

hold enough water to suppl; 
haliitarit of tlie oarili !j()0 g 
cording (o figures of a 
ginecr. ;

'British Peers
There are in the peerage of Great 

Britain four princes of tlie blood royal, 
two archbishops, 20 dukes, 27 mar
quises, 1.32 earls, 75 viscounts, 24 bish
ops. 14-1 barons. 13 representative 
Scottish peers and 18 representative 
Irish peers.

Science of Chemistry
The science of chemistry bad % s  

origin in remote antiquity. Many of'44a.' 
earlier secrets form the liasig of mod-,' .* 
ern knowledge. Early ei -mTstry de
veloped from gradual finding.s usually 
relating to the extraction of varlou.<« 
metals from ores. Modern chemistry 
had been largely developed along In
dustrial lines during the Nineteenth 
century, and since the World war 
enormous progress has been made.

Native Dress in Java
Present-day Java affects many 

strange combinations of foreign and 
native dre.ss, but from the native rul
ers to the servant the long, straight 
skirt, with a single fold in front Is 
almost universally worn.

Pennsylvania’s Game Farms
Pennsylvania maintains three game 

farms, one of them for wild turkeys. 
Ringneck pheasants, quail and other 
birds are raised for distribution. The 
gfime refuge is an island set down 
in a favorable locality, its boundaries 
marked by a single strand of wire. 
Witliin those borders all wild life Is 
in sanctuary; no iierson dare carry 
a gun witliin ftiat realm.

[IL

LEGAL NOTICE
RESOLX TION

WHERE-AS, by virtue of Chapter 6, Pamphlet laws of 1932, authoriza
tion was and is given to the governing bodies of any municipalities to re
ceive taxes in full before the due date and for such advance payments allow 
credits therefore, and

WHEREAS, by virtue o f the la'ws o f 1933, Chapter 266, the dates for 
payment o f taxes were charged,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, by the 
Council o f the Borough o f Carteret, that the Borough Treasurer or Collec
tor, be and he is herewith authorized in conformity w'ith the statutes here
inafter set cut to receive taxes for the year 1934, and he is further auth
orized to make such discounts for any advance payments in accordance with 
the following schedules:

First Second Third Fourth 
Quarter Quarter Quarter Quarter

February 1st. 1934 ................. ....................None 1 'v 2 c 4 %
March 1st, 1934 ......................... .....................None %•' 2 “ g 3 % Vo
April 1st, 1934 .............. .....................None None 3 %
May 1st, 1934 .......... .................None None 1 G
June 1st, 1934 ........ None None % G 2 %
July 1st, 1934 ............................. None None None
August 1st, 1934 ........... ............... None None None 1 Vo
September 1st, 1934 .................. ................... None None None % %
October 1st. 1934 ....................... .....................None None None None

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a cony of this resolution be 
inserted in The Carteret News and Carteret Press, for the week of January 
19th, 1934, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this resolution shall take effect 
immediately.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

APPROVED:
JOSEPH A. HERMANN. Mayor 
DATED: Januarv 17th, 1934.

N O T I C E
TAKE'NOTICE That STEVE TRI- 

VANOVITCH, intends to apply to the 
Borough Council o f the Borough of 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 39 Hudson Street, in the 
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt. Borough Clerk of the Bor
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
STEVE TRIVANOVICH,

39 Hud.son Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAK E/N O TIC E  That’ ANTHONY 

TOPPO, intends to apply to the Bor
ough Council o f the Borough of Car
teret for Plenary Retail Consump
tion License for premises situated at 
49 Hudson Street, in the Borough of 
Carteret, New Jersey.

Objection.s, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO, Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
ANTPIONY TOPPO,

49 Hudson Street, 
Carteret, I'few Jersey

Father o f Photography |
Made Discovery in 1822

'I'li;' iiiitiH' of l.oiiis I lagiierrc is in-f- ; 
served in (lie word dagucrrelype, and ; 
tliat of I'ox 'I’alliot is known beeaiis.- | 
lie was (lie first to [irint Croin a nega- ■ 
live and substitute |iaper seiisili/u-d i 
witti iodide of silver for the original | 
silver [ilale. But tlie name of tlie man i 
wild acltialiy olilaineii the first sun- ! 
[lietiire anil m ade it [lermaiieiit, .los- 
seidi .Vicephore Niepce, is known to i 
few. Vet lie was tlie fiioiieer of mod- ■ 
ern pliotograpliy He died a eentiiry ; 
ago, his great discovery was made in , 
1822.

His first iiliolo;.-rap.li—(liotigli lie 
ealled it a heliograidi”  was of his 
tioiise and garden. He 'was fond of 
lilliograpliy, i(-.eir a novelly, and as 
Ids son. an arlist. Iiail lieeri called up 
lor military training, N'iein'e, wlio 
coiild not draw, songlit a subslitnte 
for tlie (lerieil and roiiml it in the siiii.

He took Ids first snti-iiicliire on a 
silver plale on uliicli a solution of 
bitumen and oil of lavender liad been 
.siiread. He “ lixed" it willi tlie vaiiors 
of iodine.

Today pliotograpliy [ilerees the llesh 
and reveals tlie tivjiig sl;eleton; 
(laslies across tlie world pictorial rec
ords of eiirreiit events; iissists tlie po
lice; is essential to kineniotograptiy; 
wliilst plioto-micrograpliy helps tlie 
bacteriologist to a knowledge of tliose 
niicroseoiiic organism wliieli cause eaii- 
cer, tuliorculosis, iuflueuza, and otlier 
litmian scourges.

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That SAMUEL 

LEHMAN, intends to apply to the 
Borough Council of the Borough o f ! 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Con- ' 
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 51 Hudson Street, in the 
Borough of Carteret, Nefw Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk of the 'Bor
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
SAMUEL LEHMAN,

51 Hudson Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

The Best Children
Tlie best cldldi'eu, according to 

scientists, are tliose liorii to parents 
where Hie father is twetily-sevi'n and 
the motlicr Iweiily live years of age.

PI acing the Blame
“ We seek men wiser ttinn ourselves,” 

said Hi Ho. the sage of ridiiatown, 
“ and wlien tliey are up'iqnal to a task 
hlanie Hiem for our own mistaken 
choice.”

Pine Needles Grow Long
' Needles of tlie pine tree known as 

the long-leaf pine sometimes grow as 
long as 18 inches. i
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INFORMATION
Atiyertisemeats are restricted 

,ito their proper classification and 
|to the style and size of tj^pe 

reasonable means. The 
Carfajtet Nev,fs reserves the right 

■|o edit and refuse any copy it 
I jjiay consider undesirable.

DtINT FIVE WORDS TO THE 
LINE

Jimmuhi Charge is Three Lines.

WOMEN CONVICTS
TO LEARN TRADES

California Turns Prison Into 
“ School.”

R A T E S
Ten Cents per Line per Issue

I N D E X

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1—  Personals.
2—  Lost and Found.

AUTOMOBILES
3—  Automobiles for Sale.
4—  Repairing; Service Stations 
4A— Learn to Drive.

Tehachapi. Calif.—In a peaceful, ae- 
eliided little valle.v, nestling atop the 
Tehachapi divide, the state of ('ali- 
foniia has launched one of the most 
progressiv'e experiments in the history 
of penology.

ft is tile new $.100.(XX) state pri.son 
for women, located on tlie former 
f.fXX)-acre ranch in the Cummings val
ley, eleven miles from tlie town of 
Teluichapi.

Xo grny, dismal stone walls meet 
vour vision as you approach. No iron- 
barred windows frown down. No for
bidding guards stand sentry in nia- 
cliine-gun manned towers.

Tlie four Imposing Iniildings of re
inforced concrete with red slate roofs 
bouse a prison, but—tliey also hon.se 
a scliool vvl'.ere [iropor training in 
cainfni oocniiations is to be given and 
a liealtli unit where proper mental and 
fisychological adjustments will be 
made that will change the inmates 
from menaces into useful citizens, 
when they liave paid tlieir debt to 
society.

Twonty-eiglit women compri.se tlie

Cure Belief for Spider
Bile Was Start of Dance

Late in llie Middle ages southern 
I'hiropeans liecanie obsessed by an un
reasoning fear of spiders, says a writ
er in tlie National Ceogrnpiiic .Maga
zine. Tliey dreaded parliciilarly tlie 
I'hiropean tarantula, a medinni-sized 
wolf spider, I.ycosa tarantiiia, the bite 
of wliicb was sii[iiiosed to cause'dizzi
ness and nausea, followed by deiiress 
ing melancliol.v and eventtially dealli.

1‘opulnr siifierslilion lield tliat only 
tlie "niedical" clioreogrnpliers could 
save tarantati (liitten iiersmis). If 
only tlie riglit time cinild tie found, 
music and tlie dance would do tlie 
triclv. Tlie clioreograpliers professed 
aliility to select suitable music for 
any “patient."

Skipping and cavorting “ witii great 
vigor and variety of steps” made the 
patient [lersiiire freely, iind supposedly 
I lie deadly [loison left the liody witli 
llie perspiration. In the wild antics 
devised to sliake off tlie dread taran 
tism originated a clianning dance, tlie 
tarantella.

Superstition and (imickery gave way 
slowly before scientific experiments 
that proved rlie tarantulas of Kiiro[ie 
really rallier liarniless. Itiil niean- 
while tlie wliite setllers of .-Knierie.'i 
had come in I'ontaet witli miicli larger 
ami more I'erocious-looking spiders.

We know today tlial tliere is little
BUSINESS SERVICE

5—  Business Services Offered.
6—  Building Contracting.
7—  Moving and Trucking.
8—  Printing; Engraving...
9—  Repairing— Reftnishing.

EMPLOYMENT
10—  Help Wanted— Male.
11—  Help Wanted— Female.
12—  Situations W^lnted— Male.
13—  Situations Wanted Female

j lirst contingent of women prisoners i 
I transferred from San Quentin. Tliey ' .liistineation for fear of oiir true
; are serving time for every known crime ! (.\niei'lean) taraiiliilas. one nicmlier
i —murder, forgery, tiieft, robliery. * of lliis groiiii. however, the giant Seri

.Slime liave long terms aliead of tliem. ; copelma eomimmis of Central .\meri
Others will he paroled soon. In tliis j ca appears to be an exception in re

MERCHANISE 
1'4— Building Materials. 
15— Household Goods.

ROOMS and BOARD
16—  Rooms— Board.
17—  Rooms for House’k’p’g.
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
18—  Apartments and Flats.
19—  Houses for Rent.
20—  ̂ Wanted to Rent.
21—  Houses for Sale.

first groni) are tiiree murderesses. i 
- The rest of the 14,"i women convicts ! 
will be transferred witliin tlie next ! 
few weeks. |

Instead of cells, eacli will have a 
separate little room, witli pastel-eoi- ! 
ored walls, gay cretonne curtains and | 
boasting a single bed, a lowboy and a - 
rocking ctiair.

In the industrial building, a com- ' 
plete domestic science course, sewing, 
laundry and oilier trades will lie

:ard to its venomous nature.

Sterling Silver in Use
Long Before Year 1350

One of tlie comnmnest trade terms 
in the United States is "sterling sil
ver.” Wliat is tile origin and meaning 
of tills plirase wliicli indicates a stand
ard of ((iiality?

Tlie word "sterliiig.” says tlie Na 
tioiial Oeograpliic Magazine, means

.aught waile tliose wlio prefer may ■ solid silver of a definite fineness. Pure 
turn "fannerette.”

Radio Devices to Aid
in Fight Against Crime

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
22—  Lots for Sale.
23—  Wanted Real Elstate.

AUCTION
24—  Auctions.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICE

5— Business Services Offered.

X'ew Vork.—'I'lie relentless war on 
crime has produced two new weapons 
wliich will make tlie lawbreaker's lot 
even more hazardous.

Botli are in experimental stage.s, 
but e.xperts in the crime laboratories 
at the police department consider 
tlieir perfection only a matter of time.

Tlie first is a device for liroadcast-

silver is too soft for use. I’.ut add 
just a little copper, only 7',4 per cent, 
and yon have snlistantial, enduring 
sterling. Tliese proportions were used 
long before Ifi.'iO ami have never been 
ctianged. ‘ .''terling” on a piece is re 
stricted tiy law in Ihe United States 
and some oilier lands to silver wtiicli 
is O'do-l.CKKi pure, and it is a guarantee 
tliat metal used in tlie piece is genuine.

Sterling is an ancient word. It is a 
(ontraction of "Uasterling.” In the 
Twelftli century there flourislied in 
Germany the Hanseatic league, com 
prising cenain free towns. Tlieseing the portraits of criminals to radio 

cars. Ileeenfly. a radio car sped ' towns issued money of tlieir own, and 
through Central park while officials i bi trading witli l-inglisli mercliants
gazed at a metal plate on the dasli- tlieir silver coins for I'.ritisli cat-
board. Soon tlie sliglitly blurred, tint tie. slieeii and grain.
tinmistakable features of a man were i 
imprinted on the plate. |

“It was fairly successful.” said ;

The British soon learned tliat money 
from these Hansa towns was always 
tlie same, always dependable. Soon

riiomas W. Itoehester. cliief engineer I tliey came to insist on tlie coins of tlie
of tlie radio defiartraent, “and al- ; Kaslerlings, or tlmse from tlie east of

TRAVEL— Air, land, water—Yur- ; 
onka & Nagy Ticket Agency, ap- ! 
pointed by all steamship lines. 75 \ 
Roosevelt Avenue. I

thoiigb Its installation is not feasible I Britain. Later ''steiling wa.s made
tlie standard both for Kiiglisli nionej

7— Moving and Trucking.

MOVING AFTER 4:00 P. M. 
Express Trucking 

Fire "Wood for Sale 
WILLIAM GERLOCK 

Lafayette Street

FO:i SALE

15— Household Goods.

F O R  S A L E  -Mahogany Buffet, 
cheap; inquire, 40 Carteret avenue.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

at pre.sent, it is coining.”
The otlier Invention will permit ttie ; and for Hie manufacture of solid sil 

broadcast of televised fingerprints, i ver—tiie standard of liigliest (inality. 
The principle of operation Is simpler i 
tlian with ttie photograplis involving : 
the use of wired lines availahle to , 
any point of transmission. j

“1 should say tliis might lie in- j 
stalled in tlie near future," floehester i 
said.

18— Apartments and Flats.

FLAT TO LET—Five rooms, all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able, 42 Pulaski avenue.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

22— Lots for Sale.

REAL E.ST.ATE - IN S IRANCE—
Business and Residential lots or 
Rocscvolt and.Washington.
Life, Fire, Automobile and Plate 
Glass; see Chrome Real Estate Ex
change, 75 Roosevelt Avenue.

Keeps 25-Year Vow to
Attend Friend’s Funeral

Cleburne, Texas.—.More than a iinar- 
tor of a century ago, O. II. Poole, pnh- 
lisher of tlie iNelnirne .Morning R<»- 
view, and .Tames (Buttermilk) I.owr.v, 
pioneer newsptiper man of llonoy 
Grove, entered into a solemn compact.

“ No matter wliere I am,” Lnwi-y 
vowed, ‘ I'll attend your fiinernl and 
make a live-mimile speedi"

'Til do tlie same if yon die !ir-:t." ' 
Poole reiilied. “Only since I'm not a I 
speeciiniaker. I'll leave that ptirt ont.” !

Becenfly. Poole stood beside the iiier ! 
of his longtime rrien;|. and fulfill.'d ‘ 
his vow. 1

Europe's Whispering: Gallery
Uzeclioslovakia’s geograiiliical situ

ation indicates its high political sig- 
i nilicance. Its western [lart, tlie an 

cierit kingdom of Boliemia. Is a huge 
! Slav peninsula Hiriist out in tlie sea 
j of German territory, its central |)iir 
' tions alnit on I’oland, under tlie Car 

[latliians in tiie norlli. and on Austria 
I and Hungary toward the Daniilie in 

tile sontli. .Vt tile east is Ilumania. 
If sncli a queer-sliaped country can lie 
siioken of as a center, says a writer in 
tlie I.ondon .Saliirdtiy Review, Czecho 
Slovakia is Hie eentef not only of Con 
tral Europe, lint of tlie continent, and 
responsive to every .sound, and listen 
ing even to every wiiisiier in Prague, 
its capital.—Literary Digest.

My, What Noses
Harrisburg, I’a.—A total of •dO.fiffT,- 

7.VJ liandkercliiefs, enongli to make a 
patliw.'iy from Maine to San Diego if 
sewed end to end. was proiiiiced in tiie 
city of I.elianon last year, according 
to (ieiiiu'tment of intermtl affairs-sta
tistics.

Lions as Performer.
Lions are not iniilalors. 'I'liey can

not be taugiit by liaviiig Hieni observe 
some one else or some otlier aiiimai 
do a certain trick. They learn liy 
rote, but wlu'ii tliey once get Hifongii 
tlieir heads wliat is wanted tliey will 
perform almost wiHir.nt lieiiig tirgod.

Free Speech
Jnd Tunkins says all people liave the 

privilege of free speech, but If every
body exercises it at once, wiio’s goine 
to be niidlence?

The IMPERIAL Hat 
Cleaning and Shoe 

Shining Parlor
FOR LADIES’ and GENTS

T O M
The Bootblack

80 Roosevelt Avenue 
Near Hudson

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Mountain Is Locked
as Curfew Sounds

Mount Desert Island.—.Speaking
of taking in the sidewalks after 
dark—

New England lias a momitain 
that .is locked iqi at curfew liour 
eai'li niglit.

It’s Cadillac mountain, in Acadia 
National [lark, on tliis picturesque 
island off the Maine coast. .lolin 
I). Rockofeller, .Ir., wlio lias a sum
mer liome on tlie island, built tlie 
road 11]) tlie iiioniitninside and gave 
it to tlie government.

Tlie liigliway olTei-.s a liost of gor
geous vistas, blit, wiHi a grade of 
2.1 [>er cent in spots, it is consid
ered dangerous to motorists after 
dark.

So at curfew time each nigiit an 
Acadia National park ranger stop.s 
liis motorcycle at the junction of 
the mountain road and Eagle I.ake 

' road, hauls out of the underbrusli 
a chain as big ns your wrist, and 
turns a key in tiie padlock joining 
the two ends of the chain, bolted 
securely to boulders at eillier side 
of tiie road.

Cadillac mountain is locked up 
for the niglit.

First to Girdle Globe
The fir.st to acconiplisli tlie feat_

girdling tiie glolie—so far as tlie sfiaee 
Imt not tlie time is concerned—was 
I'erdinand .Magellan, son of Portugal, 
bill sponsored in Ids adventure liy the 
king of Spain, wlio e.stalilislied ttie 
fir.st round Ihe world record in a .Six- 
teenlh century sailing sliip, thoiigli tlie 
ship returned from its famous voyage 
Mitlioiit its iiilrepid master. It was 
.Magellan's evil fate, witli victory in 
sigtit. to end ids career tragically in 
the I’ ldli[ipines. wliiie tiie ships tiint 
had carried his daring hopes sailed 
off on tiie I,as; link of tlie glolie-gir 
dling voyage.

Ireland’s Worst Stor.-n
I’roiulhiy the w.u-st storm in tlie Ids 

lory of iiiod.'ni Ireland occurred on 
Hie night of .laniiary (i, US.'i!), and for 
two days afler. Hundreds of lionses 
were lilown down liy tlie gale in l,im 
erick. Galway, ..Uliloiie and olliei 
[daces, widle many oHiers were de 
stroyod hy fires spread from tliose 
Idown down. A gretit deal of dtimagi- 
was caused to sldpping in tlie Irisli 
sea. Uor a long time Hiereafter Hie 
people were .acriisiomed to divide Ids 
lory into two periods, before and tiftei 
Hie hig wind.

Socrates Backed Critic
Tiiere is a good anecdote regardina 

Socrates which merits repetition. A 
certain gofiynis wlio profited himsejf 
on the aiiility to read the mind's con 
strucHon in the face once before a 
group, including Socrates, enlarged on 
tlie vices reflected in the face of Soc
rates. Most of those in the group dls 
agreed witli the face reader, the pldl 
osoplier. however, remarking. “ He is 
riglit—the vices are tliere; only rea
son has deilironed them.’’

Smelly Skunk American
Animal That Has No Fear

TR O JA N S VICTORS  
O V E R  M A U R E R

Wliat is Uie most fearless American 
animal . . nuiunttiin lion, grizzly
be.ir';

Wliether it is fetirlessness or just 
unmilivtred gall, many farmers and 
woll'!. l̂llen concede tlie skunk a 
“ strong” reason fj»r lieitig accorded 
Hiat distinction. 'I'lie odor of burnt 
coffee wiiieli tlie animal lias Hie Itnaek 
of disseminating is declared to inspire 
tlie animal witii a degree of self-con- 
(iiietiee wliieti would imt deter it from : 
facing miieti larger—Imt periiaps not ; 
SI) fear.some—caniivoroiis aninials.

It is tliis inlierent fearlessness of tlie | 
sltiink wliicli, aiiHiorities ehiiiii, reii- I 
der tlie wood pussy so indifferent to ; 
liiiiiian Imliit.'irions wlieti it is hungry i 
for (loultry and eggs. Tlie .skunk ’ 
imikes no bones aliout establisliing its 
den under a dwelling tioiise or barn , 
if food in tlie wild is le.ss iileiiliful ! 
Hieii around tlie liarnyard.

As to tlie skunk's activities in game I 
covers, llie .More Game Birds founda- , 
tiori ill its recent booklet. ".More Game | 
Birds tiy Uoiitrolliiig Tlieir Natural < 
I'hieuiies,” declares it is [larti-cularly ! 
destructive to the eggs of ground nest- ! 
ing liirds. For Hie fanner i r  sports- j 
man wlio would ,'eduee tlie number of ' 
skunks liy trapping, a signilicant bait, 1 
rotten eggs, is recommended.

'I’ lie vile fluid, wbirli is Hie skunk’s 
nnenvied means of defense, vvill cause 
.severe infiatmiiatioii or tlie eye.s, ami , 
eases tire citeil of Indians wiio liave 
lost tlieir sight from this cause.

The Trojans conquered the Maurer 
Junior.- .at the High School court i 
Tuesday night by a '26-21 score.

Jee L-j’Kach starred for the Trojans 
with seven points to his credit, 
whereas C. Pricz, Maurer forward, 
was high for his team with four 
baskets.

The box-score:
Alaiirer .Tunior.s

G. F. P.
C. Pricz. f ................................4 0 8
Cerrhony. f ..............................2 0 4
Katona. f .................................0 0 0
Tarr, c. ______________  2 0 4
Cust'er, g ........................   0 0 0
Nemeth, g ................................0 0 0
Urr. g ......... ............................. 0 0 0
J .Price, g ................................2 1 5

10 1 21
Trojans

Kubicka. f. . 
Campbell, f.
Riley, f ..........
Dorn, c .........
Wachter, g. 
Grech, g ........

G. F.
...2  0

■jscacn.

P.
4
3
2
2

Cattle Graze on Asparagut
Asparagus, tlie highly prized veg

etable for which Americans at times 
are forced to pay high prices, grows 
so freely in the wild state In Russia 
the cattle graze on it. Tlie pl.ant also 
grows wild on tlie souHieru coast of 
England. There are some 1.50 known 
varieties of asparagus, tlie most com
mon being tlie so-called esculent as
paragus. wiiich is used for table pur
poses. It has been under cultivation 
for more than 2.000 years, 'i lie usual 
practice is to grow it for two years 
in tile ii'trsery lied tiefore setting it 
out and tlieii no slioots are cut off at 
least for two yetirs.

Meaning of “ Kismet ’
“ Kismet” is an .\rnbie word raeai 

ing fate. It was u.̂ ed cy IMobammec 
pireacliing tiie Koran, wlio believe 
that a man’s every acHon was pn 
de.stined. It is tlie doctrine of KismH 
tiiat causes Slolianimedaiis to adhen 
so strictly to tlieir religion.

“ Oxford Accent” Least Favored
Wliat is called tlie Ox'ford accent 

is probalily the most unpopular ver
sion of Englisli in Hie world today. It 
is, however, unjust to attribute it to 
Oxford. A good deal of it comes from 
tlie clergy and is forced upon tliem 
by the fact rlitit they have to mono
tone tlie prayers, and it is impossible 
to monotone a ruayer in wliicli, for 
example, tlie w-ird father occurs with
out making it “ fatli-ali.”—London Ob
server.

-.loiii.u jo;  acii jsajKW 
eqt 05 suntii a.uj pi.Mr.i; o ; oAuq uaj, 
usuioAt :.iatn.vv ;o  A’tj.uu.as aqi ;o  asns; 
-aq soiuo;; hmupu; aqx 'S'luaq Jiaq 
uo spiSio.u A’-utaq .v’uBtisiuui A’jjBa uw 
puB[S! Biuiqso JO uatuo.vv asouBilBf 

2uoj)S uaiuoy^ asauedvf

Green Diamond* Are Rare
Green diamonds, or diamonds wit^ 

green lights, are very rare and cost| 
ly. .\iitwer[) has found that ordinarjl 
ymllow diamonds, wlion exposed to ra 
ditini eiiianatioris. ran lie converted ini 
to “green” diamoml.s.

■White Man Most Respected ■ |
Men wlio liave liad to deal witli naij 

the races in tro[)iotil countries knowj 
tiiat tlie wliite man wiio Is most re-] 
S(;t ( ti d is lie who never raises hiw 
Voice not losi-s Ills leiii;i: r. :

You’ll never know how good 
a cigar can be until 
have smoked a ^

5 20

Dolls Once Figured as
Objects o f Fear, Hate

Diill-s, wliicli are today tlie lie.st- 
loved toys of little girls, were once 
olijeets of fear or Imte. 'I'liey figured j 
in strange rites of lilack magic and 
were speeially clierislied by women. 
Tliey were used to terrify and cast 
spells upon rivals, enemies or unfor
tunate liustiamls. After certain “mag- : 
ienl" ceremonies, it was tliouglit tliat , 
wliatever was tlien done to tlie doll.s 
would be felt liy tlie niiin or woman | 
it resemliled. Sometimes Hie doll was 
(ilaced liofore a fire ami allowed ! 
slov.'ly to melt. As it melted ttie be- 
witebed |ierson was supiiosed to die 
of fear.

According to a distingiiisiiod Ger- | 
man scliolar. diirin.g tlie late Stone i 
age every family needed tliese idol.s 
to keep off evils, and iimniifiietiirlng 
tiieni tiiM-anie an industry. Daring ex- | 
e.'ivatioii work areheoloaists liave ' 
found doll-si'zed idols made from all j 
sorts of materials, froni stone to ter- j 
ra-i'otta, tin and tironze. Some were ' 
ent out of' slieot-tin and look much 
li!;e modern tin soldiers. [n etirly 
.Asia ami I'iiryiit the tonibs of impor
tant people were filled with quite a 
popiilalion of doll tigiires. 'I'liese act- 
eri as siilisfitiili's for the usual whole
sale hiini.'iii sacrifices. In otlier places 
It was tiie etistom for a tiride to saeri- 
tiee her dolis to tlie goddess I liana just 
liefore Hie wedding.

Carteret M ay Place 
Team  in N ew League

-Akh '.’jg h  no definite word has been | 
-'ceived, it is being contemplated by j 

seme : f Carteret’s baseball promo- j 
ters to enter a team in the Class D | 
ilinpr league soon to start in New 
Jersey.

A team similar to Curley Sullivan’s 
All Stars, containing all o f the 
town’s ’oest athletes should be quite 
a representative ball club for Car
teret.

Wa s  8 *  
^ N o w ,

SAME SIZE'
M ORE HAVANA

delightfully MILD
SCHW ARTZ & SON, Newark, N. J „ Distribotor

Live
w ist

Wedding; Anniversaries
The custom of celebrating silver and 

gold wedding anniversaries originated 
in Germany imiHy years ago. When a 
couple liad been married for twenty- 
five years, friends and neighbors 
joined in pre.senting a silver wreath. 
On the fiftieth anniversary a gold 
wreath was presented. In each case 
the wife was the reciiiient. partly in 
congratiiiation tluit her husband had 
been simred tc lier, and partly in ac
cordance with the idea that the har- 
mon.y of tlie tioiiie deiiended mainly 
on tlie wife ami therefore slie was more 
entitled Co tli-> reward! Uliina, tin. 
and sue'i lilce anniversaries are com
paratively reeeiit imrodiietions. adoiit- 
ed in imitation of tiie older custom.

And You’ll .Jump Out o f Bed 
in the Morning Rariii’ to G o

Curiosity Causes Man
to Cross United Stales

Norse Women Wore Bob
III recent year-- iiuiiiy [leople tiave 

elaiiiied to he tiie inventor of the 
shingle, but no one tins been able to 
esitililisli an iiidispiittilile title, and it 
is [lo.ssible tiiat no one ever will. The ; 
Welsli women holified tlieir liair 700 \ 
,vears ago, and tiiere are older records ‘ 
even tlian that of elosecropped fem
inine I'asliioiis. A few years ago ar- i 
ciieological excavations near 'riisit. In 
East I’riissi.'i. broii.glil to light remains 
of tlie Viking eiviliztition wliieh re- ■ 
vealed that many a Norse maiden j 
wore lier liixnrioiis golden liair clipped I 
short. 'I'liiis more tliiin 1,(HK) years !
ago stiin.gling was a fashion among ! 
women, wiiile flip mode for men was 
flowing looks.

Beilingliaiii. Wasli.—For no otlier 
reason tiiaii curiosity, Maurice Fitz
gerald. forty, came ail the way from 
Beiiitigliam, .Mass., recently to see If 
tiie city of Bellingliam, Wasli., w as 
similar '<• tiis tiome town. He said he 
had .si),̂ nt nearly all his life in the 
M issa 'iiusetts city, tint always liad a 
de.sire to see its I’urilie coast name 
sake.

O l d  Statue of 'Virgin Mary 
After lying neglected for five cen- 

tiirie.s, a sto.’ie statue of the Virgin 
Mary h.v an unknown nia.ster lias been 
discovered and eiislirined in a T.hir- 
toentli Century eliiire!i iit Brioiide, 
France.

If you feel sour and sunk and 
(he world looks punk, don’t swal
low a lot o f salts, mineral water, 
cil, Ia:‘cative candy or chewm.g 
guni and expect them to make you 
suddenly .sweet and buoyant and 
full o f sunshine. i

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out 
feeling is your liver. It should 
pour out two pounds o f  liquid 
bile into your bowels daily.

H this bile Is not Pawiciir I’jveiy, yoar 
food doesn't diR’esl. It wfLuys in the
bowels. Gas bloats ui> yesur ttloutach. Y c i  
have a IhicU, bad taste* anti bfeath
is lo ’ol, .-.kin oiLeii btea.'cs »>o;t in blem
ishes. Yoor head ac-hes and you feel down 
and out. Vour whole sysytem is pos3oned>

It takes those vokxL oM CARTER-’S 
LITTLE id V E R  P ILL S 'to ffet these two 
pounds' o f  b.le How.nj^ fTeely and make 
you feel ” i.i> and up.” They contain won
derful, harmless, y;efitle ve.retable ex
tracts. amazlni? when: it conies to makin* 
the bile flow freely.

But don’t ask for liver g\sk for
Carter’s Uttle Liver Pills. I.ook for tho 
name Carter’s Little Liver PUU 
on the red label. Resent a
substitute. 25<f at drujf a-tj
C'iy31 C. M. Co.

HOW WOMEN CAN WIN M
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men

I

Unless, two pints o f bile juice 
flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow- 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from  you.

But don’t take salts, mineral 
vvaters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing g-ums and

e.xpect them to  gait rid o f this poison 
that destroys >[>ur personal charm, i'r.ey 
can't do it, for they only mure oat tho 
tail end o f yotti- bezels and that duesn't 
^ k e  away enough M  the decayed poiaon. 
Cosmetics won't help at all.

Only a free flow o f your bile juice will 
stop this decay poison in your bowels. The 
one mild veBctaUe medicine which start-, 
a free flow- o f your bile juice is Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. No calomel (mercury) 
in Carter's. Only fine, mild vegetable 
extracts. If you would bring’ back your 
personal charm to win men. start takina 
Carter’s Little Liver Pilis according to 
directions today. 2o<( at drug stores.

Refuse “ something just as good” , for it 
may gripe, loosen teeth or scalii H P  ‘ 
rectum. Ask for Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills by name and get 
what you ask for. ©19S3, C.M.Co.

Would Save Waterloo Site
Ctiamiiioiis of things historical arc 

fighting a iiroposal to remove Hie legal 
reslrictions wliicli liave prevented 
building on tlie site of Waterloo, scene 
of Hie gre.Tt battle and one of the 
world’s gre,atest battlefleld.s. Its near- 
ne.ss to Rrnssels has made Waterloo a 
place of pilgrims to nian.v visitors to 
Beigiuni. .Many people make tlie trip 
hectuise tliey remember Byron’s fa
mous linos on tlie subject in "Cliilde 
Harold.” Otlier and more recent liat- 
tlelields draw larger nnmliers of tour
ists, but Waterloo remains tlie scene 
of one of tlie decisive engagements in 
world liistorv.

Nothing Can Fall to Mine Floor
Due to the earth's motion, nothing 

can fall to the bottom of tlie deepest 
mine shaft. A wreucli droiqied from 
the moiitli of tiie shaft was fonrn! 
lodged against tlie side of the shaft 
several hundred feet down. Eater, the 
.Micliigan College-of .Mines conducted 
tests along tliis line, using a marble 
suspended by a tliread about twelve 
feet below tlie month. When the mar 
hie was motionless, the thread w.is 
burned by the flame of a candle. The 
niarhle fell, hut only to a point 500 
feet down, where it stopped on the 
east wall.—I’opular Mechanics Maga
zine.

Bread Tree Ha* Many Use*
The breadfruit tree of tlie tropic.i! 

Islands in the I’acific ocean is a tree 
of many uses. Its fruit, which is glob
ular and about the size of a melon, is 
used as a vegetable and also, witli dif. 
ferent seasonings, as a dessert. Flour 
made from dried slices of tlii.s fruit is 
sometimes made into bread. Xhe 
fibrous Inner bark of the breadfruit 
tree Is used in the manufacture of 
clotii. The wood is used for canoes 
and furniture, and the milky juice 
wliich exudes from the stem is the 
basi.s of a glue and a calking material
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Along the Concrete Our Pet Peeve

'S-

THAT
a  BASE B9RNER 

OF MINE /  ;?>

WHAT (jOOLP 
HAVE HAPPEHEP 
TO

[ yoo eoT  A Mire
/^EW FOa ,

MICE Uty/^  f f -  
P/P£

(CopyriKhl, W. N. V .)

T H E  c m R F U L  c n m m

A  N 'a.vtsjo b k n k e t  I 
h ^ ,p p iI y  o w n .

I  5 p r e « , .d  i t  o u t  f W t  
in  m y  r o o m  

A n d  b ? L tK e  i n  i t s  
g l o r i o u s  c o l o r s  o n t i l  

r i y  s o u l  s i m p l y  b u r s t s  
i n t o  b l o o m .

MORE REST

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborac ̂WmUtA Nc«»pap«« Ojtaa Are Ya Listenin’?
O H -M O — Y o u  'SEE' 
I CAM  A  1. W A Y S  
TURM  O F F  THE" 

RACXO

<bDAY'vJ*
yj'S QiiAK,

INBRcApasTiA 
SOMg 

•peopte' 
CFT THE 

"A ll? "
W H O
p o n 'T

PESERVe

' / n
//

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
uz

By Ted O’LoofhliaC W««t*e U»i««

f OH-FINN EV—
1 -atlST SEEM 

VoU COME OUT 
OF THE HORSpiTAL'. 
s o m e b o d y  SiCKf
Oi?. som eth in g  2

No DOUBT MRS
S M O O F -----N O
d o u b t  -TriERE

s
■ROT I MEAN- 
SOMEBODY 
You KNOW 
— OIR I KNOW

W A U -O I  LL T e U L Y e Z  
—  M R S  F I N N E Y 'S
Neph e w  b e  in th ’
H O S P iT ll-  — o l  T I S T

B E E N  IN Y 'S E E  ' iM

-■ OH,THE P oo f?  
LAD — AMD WAS
IT A  OPERATION^ 

m a y b e  2

1 T H A T  <T w u x  ! , 
A N ' T i - i e  Y  

O P E R A T I D  . 
T lS T  IN To i M E !

Waited Almost Too Long
I YlS,INDADe—IF TH EYb

w a i t e d  a n u t h e r  d a y , 
t h ' la d  Wo u l d  h a v e
G O T  B E T H E R . W i T 'o u T  

IT//

Then fHERE 
WOULDN'T 
BE AN'/t'HiVC 
To t a l k

a b o u t

S’M A T T E R  P O P— Misinterpretation By C. M. PAYNE

BOBBY THATCHER—-  Lecture To Be Given.......
SKUUL. OF 

HE DINOSAUR 
V/MiCH BOBS'/ AMO 
T U B S / u n earth ed  i4 
A  ■ CR a v e u  pit wH’u e  
PURSUING A  W OOD
CHUCK HAS BESN 

INSTALLED 
IN THE SAM PLa 

ROOM OF THE 
MANSION HOUSS" 
AND THE BOVS
A R E  p r o c e e d in g
WITH PLANS TO  
CAPITALIZE THEIF^ 

DISCOVER/,,,,

WHILE V O u 'r E  a t  
THE D O O R  TAKIN' TIC1<ETS 

A N D  MONEY GU ESS  
VLL STAY WITH t h e s e  

G O O D  OLD SKULL- BONES  
AND TELL PEOPLE W HAT  

T H E / A R E  AND ALL- 
ABO U T ’EM.

AND WHEN THE ROOM’S  
t^ULLA PEOPLE ILL START N
TO TELL’ em  a b o u t  i t * w h il e

VM CIVIN’ ’EM A  LEC-TURE 
ON IT y o u  STAY A T  *FHE 
DOOR AND KEEP 
AND PEOPLE THAT DO^T ' 
WANTA PAY t e n  C E N T S -

r

By GEORGE STXDRM
VV W| V . —----

’ e m  h o w  1 H ELPED  HIM
f i n d  ’e m  i'l l  J u s t  u p
AND Q U IT ................■t h e n
w h e r e ’l l  h e  b e  ?

?

“ KEEPING UP W ITH  THE JONESES’ You Need ’Em, A I-

IP Y O U  H A D N 'T  L O S T  V O U R  CJDS W E  COULD 
B E  A T  H Y T O N A  B E A C H  L IK E  T H E  

OTo N E S E S  -  V O O  S C O R P IO M  M O W  W A S H  
T H O S E  D IS H E S  w h i l e  I  G O  T O  T H E . 

B U T C H E R ’ S

IF I  KEEP O N ,T H IS  KITCHEN IS 
G O IN G  T O  L O O K  LIKE A  S H O O T 

IN G  G A L L E R Y * . G E E . I  N E V E R . 
K N E W  D IS H E S  C O U L D  B E  

S O  S L I P P E R Y  t!

Fir.st (,'lerk—What succeeds that 
tired feelins?

Second Clerk—That fired feeling.

THE RACKET

He— You know, dearest, that you are 
all the world to me.

Heiress—1‘apa says you evidently 
think tlie world owes you a living.

A  NUISANCE

"I hope you haven’t forgotten that 
five dollars you owe me?”

‘‘Gosh, yes, 1 liad. Now I've got to 
go to tlie botlier of forgetting it all 
over again.”

REGULATIONS

Grown—1 have to be in by twelve 
o'clock, how about you?

Jones—Oh, I'm married, too.

OLD SCALAW AG

-----------

“ Do you tell your wife about the 
things you do?”

“ Only when I suspect that she has 
found me out.”

HOPELESS

Wifey—Let’s get up some new party 
pranks for the girls.

IIuhl),v—Great Scott! Do you want 
them to be any sillier than they are 
now ?

HE’D FILL THE iSlLlJ

“ ■Will you marry me, EdmZ'
“ No, Jim. My Ideal man very 

different from you. He musf'|)e as 
strong as Hercules, must bear the 
burden of the day without complain
ing, must never be cross with me, 
must never listen to anything that 
may be said about me . .

“ I quite understand, Edna. What 
you want Is a deaf-and-dumb railway 
porter.”—Der Lustige Sachse.

Spottei}
A struggling young poet called on 

the editor of a provincial newspaper. 
He was met by the office boy.

“I want to see the editor,” said the 
poet.

“ Sorry, the editor is in Africa 
shooting lions,” said the hoy.

The poet gasped.
“ Impossible!” he said. “I saw him 

through the window as I came along.”
“ Yes, but he saw you first,” the 

other blandly replied.—London An
swers.

POOR BUSINESS DEAL

“ Her father declares that the day 
she marries that football player she 
will lose a million dollars.”

“And only get a quarter back.”

Limited Opportunity
Binks—Don't you know that lad? 

That’s young Winks that’s courting 
your daughter Lizzie.

Jinks—I never saw his face before. 
The only time I ever meet him is 
when I’m chasing him out of the 
house.

Golf Fan
“ He claims his wife was intract

able, Your Honor, so he beat her Into 
subjection with a golf club.”

“ In how many strokes?”  asked the 
Judge, with new interest—Pearson’s 
Weekly.

Keep* Her in Trim
Mrs. Bristow—Do you find your 

gymnasium work helpful?
Mrs. Brisk—Helpful? Why, this 

morning I was the first one to reach 
a  bargain counter out of a hundred 
starters,—London Answers.

Ha«te Slowly
Teacher—Give me'an example of a 

sentence using tjie.word “ tariff.”
High School Flapper—Tour stock

ings are sure to tear if you don’t put 
them on carefully.—Chelsea Record.

Fire Sale
Mrs. Newlywed—I’m sorry, dear, 

but dinner is a little burned tonight
Mr. Newlywed—What? Did they 

have a fire at the delicatessen today? 
Pathfiitder.

Empty
Little Boy (in grocer’s)—Please, 

can yer give me an empty box?
Grocer (to assistant)—John, let 

this lad have the cash box.—Toronto 
Glo*'e.

Good Reasons
"I hate warm weaflier.”
“ Humidity trouble you?"
‘T sell furs.”—Louisville Courler- 

JournaL

YEAR AFTER 
YEAR

THE STANDARD 
OF QUALITY
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Blue and White Court Team Noses Out Rahway By 14-11
To Brilliant Finish To 

onquer Union County Team
_ i f  Rooters See Strong Keyport Team De- 

Wj^IVlacmen—^Team Plays Excellent Ball 
in Defeat of Rahway Five.

By CLARENCE M. SCHWARTZ
Carteret High signalized the opening of a busy basketball cam

paign last Frida^ afternoon, when they were defeated by ^he 
Keyport High team at the local gj'm by a 23-13 score.

In the other game this week ,the Blue and White whipped 
Rahway High in the second home game by a 14-11 game in one
of the tightest games yet seen in this vicinity.

Spurting to a brilliant finish after | Playing listless ;ball throughout, 
being held in check for more than  ̂ the Keyport High School basketball 
three periods, the Carteret High  ̂ team defeated Carteret High last 
School five chalked up its initial win Friday at the Carteret gym by a 
o f the 1934 season, Tuesday after- 23-13 score.
noon, stopping a strong Rahway out- Led by their tall sharp-shooting 
fit by a 14-11 score at the Carteret forward, Lon Briscese, the Keyport 
High gym. ; team carried just a little too many

The defensive work was so accu- guns for the locals, 
rate on the part of both teams that ; For the local team, Mike Marko- 
after thirty minutes of play had witz’s brilliant floor game and his 
elapsed, the score was 8-6 with the offensive tactics featured the contest, 
visitors in the lead. Neither team Dropping in but one field goal. Mikes’ 
up to this point had impressed the three foul shots put the game much 
group of howling fans who lined the closer until the final minutes of play, 
gym. when Ke^-port opened up a ferocious

The last quarter saw the tide o f scoring barrage, 
battle turn in the Carteret direction. Golden, substitute center for the 
"vVith the score 10-9 against them, Keyport team put the game on ice 
Carteret tied it up with Wes Spe- for the visitors. Entering the game 
wak’s foul shot. Dinney Comba in the second period Golden promptly 
slipped one through the loop and tallied two baskets from the center 
Carteret led the field on through the of the court. Lon Bricese, Tice and 
rest of the game. Bell scored freely for the opponents.

In the preliminary game between In the preliminary game between 
the Jayvees of both schools, Carteret the second teams of both schools, the 
again won by a 21-20 score. Lukach visitors again took the bacon. Led 
was the hero of the local victory, by Aneck, Golden and Einzen, the 
scoring seven points. Thom followed visitors took complete charge, al- 
closely behind with three baskets. though the locals held the score down

Junior Basketball Loop 
Schedule

Jan. 16— St. Joes. vs. Falcons.
Jan. 18— Terrys vs. Boys’ Club.

Tigers vs. Trojans.
Jan. 23— Boys’ Club vs. Falcons. 
Jan. 25— Trojans vs. St. Joes.
Jan. 21—Terrys vs. Tigers.
Jan. 30—Trojans vs. Boys’ Club. 
Feb 1— Falcons vs. Tigers.
Feb. 2— St. Joes. vs. Terrys.

Feb. 6—Falcons vs. Boys’ Club. 
Feb. 8—-Tigers vs. St. Joes.
Feb. 9—Terry vs. Trojans.
Feb. 13—Terrysy vs. Falcons.
Feb. 15— St. Joes. vs. Boys’ Club. 
Feb. 16— Trojans vs. Tigers.

W ANT GAMES
A light junior and a heavy semi

probasketball team are seeking tra
veling games. Write at once for 
dates to P. O. Box 485, Newark, N. J.

SACRED HEARTS 
TAKE JEDNOTAS
By JOE BENTON

Playing host to the Carteret Jed- 
nota team in a return match, the 
South Amboy Sacred Hearts de
feated the local troupe Friday night 
at South Amboy by a 32-21 score.

The Jednotas can attribute their 
defeat to the fact that a team of the 
Sacred Hearts’ calibre has had more 
experience than the local outfit. 
This does not mean that the Hearts 
did not win their game rightfully, 
because their brilliant defensive work 
annihilated any dangerous scoilng 
threat o f the Jednotas.

The game was featured by the 
brilliant defensive work of "Oats” 
Orr. H's interception of passes and

Clovers Seeking 
Baseball Games for ’34

The Clovers Athletic Club are 
scheduling baseball games for the 
1934 season, according to word re
ceived from  their booking manager 
John Poll.

The Clovers challenge the Rovers, 
Aces, etc., to a home and home series 
o f games. For further information 
managers are requested to see-, or 
get in touch with John Poll, 279 
Randolph street, Carteret, N. J.

Big Five Leading Pin Loop
Carteret Big Five Still Leads City Bowling Loop 

By Two and One-half Games.

The Carteret Big Five retained its lead of two and one-half 
games in the Carteret City Bowling League this week, desphe the

Boys’ Club, Trojans, St. Joes 
Win-Second Half Under Way

'his knowledge of knowing how to use 
his hands and legs to good advan
tage kept the local team quiet all 
night.

Stan Urbanik, Heart center, was 
! the offensive star of the evening. His 

five baskets gave him a total o f 
ten points for the game. Zdanie- 
wiecz and A. Jankoski followed very 
closely behind with seven points

three straight games, and the Stars 
were the victors over the Jednotas 
by a 2-1 count.

McLeod, Big Five star, was the 
highest individual scorer o f the week 
with an average of .210. F. Don- 

' nelly also of the Bigh Five rolled 
the week’s highest score, 258.

! Rogers o f the Stars boosted his 
average in the individual standings 
when he rolled three games, all being

i over the 200 mark.
Kiki Hamulak led the local a ttack . This week’s scores: 

with ten points. Bun Grant dropped Carteret Big Five

Trav. Jackson Leads St. 
Joes in Win Over Tigers

The scores:
Carteret High

to a sizeable margin.
Joe Lukach was high for the Blue

Comba, f ...........
Enot, f .......
Spewak, c........
Markowitz, g. 
Barbarczuk, g. 
Bartz, g ..............

G.
...2
...0
...1
...1
...0
...0

Rahway
G.

Kinch, f ................................... 0
Durie, f ....................................1
Cardonne, c...............  0
Koza, g ....................................0
Brandt, g ................................0
Perry, g ................................... 2

Carteret Javvees

Kohn, f. . 
Lukach, f . 
Kubicka, f.
Moore, c.......
Toth, g. 
Wiclgolinski, 
Thorn, g.

G.
...1
...3

0
1
0
1
3

Rahway Jayvees
G.

Koza, f .................................. 2
Babilya, f .............................. 2
Hauser, c ................................. 2
Mintel, g ...... .......................... 0
Barnes, g ................................. 0

‘ —
S -V x *  . . 6

BOWLING RESULTS
Carteret City League

F. p. and White with four points to his
1 5 credit.
0 0 Keyport High
2 4 G. F. P.
3 5 Bricese, f .......  ...... .. ......  3 0 6
0 0 1 Tice, t.......................................2 1 5
0 0 j Septen, f ..................................0 0 0

— — Fischer, c............................ 1 1 3
6 14 Golden, c................................. 2 0 4

Kennedy, g ..................  0 1 1
F. P. Bell, g .......................................1 2 4
2 2 — — ■------

0 2 9 5 23
1 1 Carteret High
0 0 G. F. P.
0 0 Comba, f ................................. 0 0 0
2 6 Enot. f ......................................2 0 4

— — Sepwak, c................................1 1 3
5 11 Markowitz, g ......................... 1 3 5

Bartz. g ................................... 0 0 0
Barbarczuk, g .......................0 1 1F. P.

1 3 4 5 131 7
0 0 (Preliminary Game)
1 3 Keyport Jayvees
0 0 G. F. P.
0 2 Anack, f ......................................................................2 0 4
0 6 Jankoski, f. 0 0 0

— — Golden, c. ________  2 1 5
3 21 Smith, g ................................. ........... 0 0 0

Einzen, g ............................................2 0 4
F. P. _ _
0 4 6 1 13
2 6 Carteret Jayvees
4 8 G. F. P.
2 2 Kohn, f .............................  0 0 0
0 0 Lukach, f .............................  2 0 4

— Moore, c. . . .  i 0 2
8 20 Wielgolinski, g .............. i 0 2

,TS
Toth, g ...........................................................................0 0 0
Kubicka, g ........................... o 0 0
’Thorn, g ...................................................................... 0 0 0

gue 4 0 8

St. Joes conquered the Tigers at 
the high school court last night in 
the third junior court game of the 
second half by a 27-13 score.

Jackson was outstanding for the 
Saints, whereas Moore, Kovacs and 
Bradley scored four points apiece for 
the Tigers.

The box-score:
St. Joseph Juniors 

G.
Jackson, f ................................4
Toth, f ...................................... 2
Walsh, c ................................... 3
Harrington, g ..........................2
Coughlin, g ..............................0
Dixon, g ....................................1
Dunne, g .................................. 1

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

13 1 27
Tigers

Team Standings 
Team W. I -  Pe.

..Carteret Five 24 12 .666
Stars ..................23 16 .589
Blue Eagles ..... 23 16 .589
Jednotas ........... 21 18 .539
Pastry Boys ....15 18 .454
Pacers ...............  5 31 .139

HS
1079
1093
1027
1039
1067
1079

Individual Averages
15 LEADERS

Including This Week’s Games
G. Ave. H.S. 

M.sLeod, Carteret ,...36 207-11 261
Furian, Stars ............39 198-38 254
Rogers, Stars ........... 35 197-31 269
Alayorek, Jednotas . 39 197-5 248
Sloan. Eagles ........... 31 193-17 233

246
246

Hudak, Pastrys ..... 33 193-9
Terror, Pastrys ....... 32 193-3
Helley, Stars ........... 36 191-31 245
F. Donnelly, Cart......33 191-26 258
Morgan, Pastrys ..... 30 191-9 237
Patocnig, Pastrys .. .30 191-9 237
W.Donnelly, Eagles..30 190-37 267 
A. Galvanek, Cart. .36 190-25 249
Hamulak, Eagles .. .24 190-22 263

Murphy, f .........
Kovacs, f ...........
Bradley, c.........
Zimmerman, g. 
Zanat, g .............

G. F.
...2 0

led the attack for his team with 
10 points.

The scores:
Falcons

G.
Patrick, f ..............................0
Kurdlya, f ............................... 2
Nascak, f ..............................0
Bazaral, c ..............................0
Cowalsky, g. ........................ 1
Ward, g ..............................  0
Mudrak, g ..............................0

F.
1
0
2
0
0
0
0

three goals from the floor.
The weekly borne game at the Slo

vak hall on Sunday night will be 
quite a rough and tumble affair, be
cause the Sacred Hearts will travel 
here to engage the Jednotas. As 
far as could be learned the both 
teams plan to keep their lineups in
tact.

The box score:
Carteret Jednotas

Kazmer

Goger

.170 171 191
177 189 202
202 181 174
191 258 208
214 211 225

954 1010 1000

fact that the Jednotas conquered them in one game at the Slovak

Hall M onday night.
In the other games this week, the 

Blue Eagles swept the Pacers in
Carteret Jednotas

Mayorek .....................163
Medvetz ............  212
Masculin .....................185
Chamra .......................162
T. D ’Zurilla .............. 217

225
186
224
185
176

205
204
159
189
184

939 1016 941

Blue Eagles
Siekerka .....................244
Burr ............................. 180
Hamulak .....................233
Sloan ........................... 146
W. Donnelly .............. 209

191
207
171
201
184

177 
192 ' 
192 
191 
267

Hamulak, f.

Trojans

Kubicka. f. .. 
Lukach, f. .. 
W’adiak, c. .. 
Wachter. g.
Dorn, g ...........
Campbell, g. 
Grech, g .........

G.
5

...3
0
1
1
0

...2

F. P. 
0 10

Sacred Hearts

0
1
0
0
1
0

Orr, c

12 26
Referee— Markowitz. 
Scorer— Moore.

G. F. P.
...1 0 2
...4 0 10
...1 0 2
...0 1 1
. 3 0 6

9 3 21

G. F. P.
...2 3 7
...0 0 0
...1 0 2
. 3 0 6
...0 0 0

5 0 10
. 2 3 7

13 6 32

Ace Club Elects 
Officers for 1934-35

The Aces Atheltic Club held their 
annual election o f officers Monday 
with the following result. William 
Hagan was elected president o f the 
organization, Stanley Hadyk as man
ager; Trav Jackson, as captain o f 
the team and Pete Rose as coach.

The Aces released their player ros
ter this week, which contains the 
following: Jethro Van Deventer, John 
Patrick, Bill Hagan, Trav Jackson, 
Joe Frankoski, Tony Baranezuk, 
John Marezi, Chet Milik, Walter 
Trusiak, Walter Colgan, Stan Hadyk, 
Gabriel Baksa, William Olbricht and 
W esley Jackson.

Classified Advs. are Economical.

1012 
Pacer Five

R. Galvanek .............. 197
Kapucy .......................
Belchar .......................154
W ilgus .210
M iglecz .......................160
Elliott ......................... 184

954 1005

178
198

158
165

170
202
176

183:*
188 
226 ;

905 924 918

Stars
Helley .......  160
A. Arva .......................213
W. O ’Donnell ............
M. Arva .......................199
Rogers ......................... 221
Furian ......................... 196

191
179

1719

181^
204̂ 1 
2061

989 1020
Jednotas

Mayorek .....................169
Medvetz .....................193
Masculin .....................182
Chamra .......................167
T. D ’Zurilla .............. 121

832 1024

Buy Now— Huy in Carteret 
Help the Recovery Drivel

0 0 0

6 1 13 BUY STRICTLY FRESH AT
Referee -  Bubnick. 
Scorer— Sico.

Biolvarczuk Adds 10 
Points to His Credit THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE

RED ACES DOWN UKES
Invading Carteret, the Elizabeth 

Red Aces defeated the Ukes Tuesday 
night at the Slovak Hall by a 44-21 
score. The visitors, led by Blaze, 
who blazed the trail with 13 points, 
were much too strong for the Car
teret quintet, and led the local quin
tet throughout.

Red Aces
G. F. P.

Edy, f. ................ 5 2 12
Saja, f. 5 0 10
Blaze, 1. 5 3 13
Zaidel, g. 4 1 9
Westrol, e .............. 0 0 0
Patrick. g.............. 0 0 0

19 6 44
Carteret U . S. c .

G. F. P.
Sofka ,f. ................ 3 0 6
Bubnick, f. 1 0 2
Wadiak, c. 1 0 2
Halulka, c ......... 1 1 3
Wuy, g. 0 1 1
Trefinko, g- 3 1 7

9 3 21

The Boys Club drowned the ( 
Terrys last night at the Carteret 
High g3un in a Junior league game 
by a 27-10 score.

Dups Biolvarczuk scored 10 points 
giving him a grand average of 45 
points so far. No one on the Terry 
team could score more than five 
points.

The score:
Boys Club

G.
Barney, f ............................... 3
Mikics, f ...................  1
Hegedus, f ......... ......  i
Biolovarczuk, c. 5
Sico, g .... 1
Martin, g ...........  0
Tomezuk, g ........... 2
Vandeventer, g .................. 0

F.
0
0
0

P.
6
2
2

0 10 
0 2

13 1 27
Terrys

Price, f .....................................1
Cherepon, f .......... ............... 0
Baksa, c....................................2
Goderstad, g. .......................1
Leslie, g ....................................o

4

F, P. 
0 2
0
1
1
0

2 10

The Trojans took the Falcon Jun
iors into camp at the high school 
court last night, in the first game of 
the second half o f the Junior court 
loop.

Joe Kubicka .star Trojan forward,

Results this Week. 
Thursday 

Trojans, 26; Falcons, 9.
Boys ’Club, 27; Terrys, 10.

St. Joes., 27; Tigers, 18.

HOW  THEY STAND  
Team 

Trojans 
Boys’ Club
St. Joes. ____
Terrys ____
Tigers ....
Falcons ____

W. 
.1 
. 1 

1 
0 
0 
0

Pc.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000
.000

Games Next Week. 
Tuesday— Boys’ Club vs. Falcons. 

Thurs— St. Joe vs. Trojans. 
Friday— Terrys vs. Tigers.

2 Roosevelt Avenue Caii s-oios For Delivery Carteret, New Jersey

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
2 5 c 
2 3 c

SALT F A T  BACK  
Three Pounds............

LEAN SOUP M E AT  
Three Pounds.................

FRESH SHOULDERS OF PORK  
Pound ..................................................... 11c
SIRLOIN OR PORTERHOUSE  
STEAK, p u o n d .............................. 1 8 c

Home Made

KOLBAS

1 5 c  Lb.

FRESH
Chopped Beef

3  L bs.
Fresh

PIGS’ FEET

5 c  Lb.

FRESH LEAF LARD
Pound ...........................

FRESH PORK LIVER & HEARTS  
Pound

HOME SMOKED BACON  
Pound .......................

H OM E-M AD E LINK SAU SAG ES  
Two Pounds

We Slaughter Prices As Well As Cattle—A  & B ABATTOIR
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HOME NEWSPAPER
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CITE MONAGHAN AS 
W IL E N T Z O T A N T

Carteret Due Patronage 
From State.

Agree on Settlement 
of Medical Fee

The local Democrats are organiz
ing on a better basis than ever be
fore. It is figured with the Demo
crats in control o f the National Ad
ministration, the State Government, 
the county government, that the lo
cal Democrats, through working har- 
moniusly together, will have an op
portunity to get their share of pat- | 
ronage as vacancies occur and new 
moves are undertaken.

The Democrats already have the 
County Purchasing Agent in the per
son of Edward J. Heil, former presi
dent o f the Board o f Education, but 
no State patronage has so far come 
to the Borough which has been a 
stronghold of the Democrats. It is 
thought by unifying action and a 
demonstration of D e m o c r a t i c  
strength that there m ay be larger 
opportunities for consideration of 
Carteret by both the Federal and the 
State Administrations. It  is felt 
this would put Carteret in a position 
through a united Democracy to ask 
proper consideration of it on the 
basis o f its regularity.

It is thought under the Attorney 
General’s office that Carteret might 
get on o f the assistants. While 
Perth Amboy, comparatively nearby, 
has the Attorney Generalship, it is 
not expected that this will rule out 
the rest o f Middlesex County from 
having recognition. Carteret has had 
no recognition from  the State in a 
great many years. It is felt that the 
united Dem ocracy would put them in 
a position to put in a claim for one 
o f the Assistant Attorney-Gerenal- 
ships and possibly a minor job here 
and there.

It is thought that they will be in 
a  position to make application as a 
party organization for some o f the 
minor jobs that come under Federal 
patronage.

Among the names gossiped locally 
as in line for an Assistant Attorney- 
Generalship is form er assistant 
County Prosecutor, Francis A. Mon
aghan.

Frank Romanowski, aged 29, of 
54 Randolph street, was summoned 
before Police Justice Louis T. Ko- 
vacs, for his failure to pay a bill for 
medical services applied to a black 
eye of Andrew Fedko, of 30 Mercer 
street, whose eye was decorated by 
Romanowski.

The counsel for the defendant 
claimed that a bill for $28.00 was an 
exhorbitant sum to claim from  a 
married man with a large faimly, 
and o f one whom now is not working.

Police Justice Louis T. Kovacs, 
taking the role o f an arbitrator, 
stated that he had no authority to 
force .settlement o f the bill in court, 
and suggested to both parties to 
compromise on the cost and pay
ment, which was agreed upon by 
Ambrose Mudrak, counsel for the de
fendant and Robert Brown, Counsel 
for the claimant.

UP TO THE HOME OW NER

FITZGERALD-ARVA IN ; 
SCHOOL BOARD RACE';
Running' Independently; 

Both Well-Known.

Unable to Pay Fine; 
Remains in Lock-up

Edward Tucker, colroed, of 45 
Mercer street, was charged with be
ing a disorderly person, by Josephine 
Bradley, also colored, o f 35 Pershing 
avenue, Tuesday night.

Edward Tucker was fined $5.00 
and costs by Police Justice Louis T. 
Kovacs, but Tucker, was unable to 
raise the funds, and is still quietly 
repo.sing in the lock-up.

Having filed petitions with Clerk 
William V. Coughlin, of the borough 
school board of their intentions to 
run as independent candidates at the 
coming school election, Michael Arva 
and Joseph Fitzgerald have tossed 
their hats into the ring.

1 Arva is well-known throughout 
j the borough, having resided here fore 
j a number o f years, and being an ac- 
I tive participant in numerous sports.
I He stands for economy in conducting 

the affairs of the school board, 
j Popular Joe Fitzgerald needs no 
; introduction to the residents here— 
i  He has been a very hard worker for 
! the relief of those in distress all dur
ing the depression period, and has 
gained many friends by his unbiased 
dealings with the needy.

Joe Fitzgerald, in a statement is
sued to a representative o f The News 
declared the time for a New Deal in 
local school affairs is at hand— Mr. 
Fitzgerald said: “ Over the past num
ber o f years, we have seen both par
ties in control o f the local school a f
fairs. There was little to choose 
between them. The day is now at 

I hand, where individual representa- 
' tion is positively essential for the 
I proper conduct of our schools. The 
results can never be obtained while 
an elected commissioner is under the 
wing of a party vulture.”

In 1933 the school board in its wisdom decided to go to a six 
months’ budget in which there was really only four months o f school 
running from September to December. Despite the fact it was only 
necessary to provide for four months o f actual school in the 1933 
taxes, Carteret was practically out of tax money by September and 
had to borrow against the future. Every month it was difficult to 
get real money to even meet this meagre budget.

Without any changes in the budgetary items at all it would be 
necessaryin 1934 to find more than double the revenue to operate 
the schools. This was so because they have to operate from  Jan
uary until December with ten actual months of school as against 
four actual months of school in the 1933 tax bill. I f it was difficult 
for the taxpayers in this depression to find money to operate the 
schools for four months, how will it be easier for them to find more 
than two and one-half times as much in 1934?

Without what Carteret will have to pay the State and County 
in 1934, it owes the State and County $90,000 which may be all the 
money it will receive in February taxes. It now, in January, has 
no money to pay its employees, and there will be due to the State 
and the County in this year another $135,000.00.

There will be $115,000 to raise for bond redemption and interest 
which must be raised or Carteret cannot exist at all. A number of 
people have had to let go of their homes, others are letting go of 
them and still others will probably have to under this new plan. 
There are also hundreds of thousands of dollars of unpaid taxes 
and many were unable to pay their taxes even with the four months 
school budget in 1933. W'hat will happen^and how much further 
will the taxes fall behind when trying to meet a ten month school 
budget, practically two and one-half times as m uch? On top of 
this with nothing in the treasury, with tremendous obligations un
paid, with people losing their homes and hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in unpaid taxes, it has seen fit to put back large percentage 
increases insupplies, repairs and salaries of those who have long 
vacations, pensions and sure jobs and on top of it five days more 
vacation with pay. If this goes through the taxes in the last six 
months will be tremendous and more and more will lose their homes. 
If this kind of a policy had been in effect in the la.st couple o f years, 
Carteret would have been wiped out completely.

If the home owners, the taxpayers and the residents feel they 
want to go down in these times with all the uncertainties and the 
warnings from the President o f the United States, and pay a tre
mendous tax in the last half year away above the first half year’s 
tax bill you now have received, then vote for the school budget. If 
you want to protect your home and are opposed ti' a policy of 
spending more than the borfiugh actually is able to raise in taxes, 
then vote against the budget. IT IS I'l* TO V O I 'l

SCHOOL BOARD VOTES 
INCREASE IN ’34 BUDG

Wilentz Confirmed as 
Attorney General

David T. Wilentz, well-known in 
Carteret, whose nomination as At
torney General o f the State was re
ferred to in last week’s Carteret 
News, had his nomination confirmed 
by the State Senate on Tuesday.

Following the confirmation of his 
nomination. State Attorney General 
Wilentz left for a brief vacation.

It was reported that the Legisla
ture would attempt to prevent the 
Attorney General from  appointing 
his aides. This it could do through 
Republican control o f the Legislature 
and the enactment of additional leg
islation.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SELECT CANDIDATES

Beigert and Schwartz 
Seek Re-election.

Go Contrary To Advice of Chairta 
J. Lukach—No Thought of Where l  

Money Is To Come From
At the meeting of the Board of Education held on Monday, 

the Board went contrary to the advice of the chairman of the Fin
ance Committee, James Lukach, and that of the President of the 
Board of Education.

Lukach, a Democrat, elected at the last election, said that 
there was no money available at this time to pay anyone and sug
gested that the salaries and the budget stay the same at least 
until June 30th.

His point here was that since there 
was no money available now and the 
Borough owes the county and State, 
that it would be better to wait and 
see how much tax money was avail
able before committing the com 
munity to even greater expenditures 
at this time. President Conrad, sup
plementing this, pointed out that a 

i great deal of taxes was unpaid and 
: that bond issues and interest had to

The teachers now have about three 
months’ vacation including the sum
mer, Christmas, Easter and other 
holidays.

The budget, however, will be put 
up for the approval of the people who 
live and pay taxes in Carteret.

A number of out-of-town teachers, 
who have been receiving money from  
those people in Carteret who are still 
able to pay, put in an appearance

: ] At a quiet and orderly meeting of , be met with no money at hand at , before the board to tell them what 
‘ the Democratic organization, held at this time to take care of those things ■ a tough time they were having wi 

Fire House No. 2, Wednesday night,  ̂ which had to come before salaries, their soft and sure jobs, their ong

BURGLAR VANISHES
Vincent Yash, who operates a gro

cery store in Emerson street just a 
few blocks from  the police station, 
called up late Saturday night report
ing that someone was trying to 
break into his store. Three officers 
were at the store within two min
utes, but the burglar had fled.

Anthony DeRousi Gives 
Spaghetti Dinner

Spaghetti, totalling plenty of yard
age, was consumed at a dinner given 
by Anthony De Rousi, of 65 Pershing 

I Ave., last Saturday night. Several 
I prominent men attended the dinner, 
and remarks of a delightful time 
were heard after the event.

Money Machines Are 
Taken By Police

Windows were thrown open, .and 
craning necks were turned towards 
the borough hall last Thursday after.

. noon when Chief Harrington and his 
men unloaded half dozen slot 

: machines in front of the borough 
I hall and attacked the machines with 
; sledges and axes, nickels and dimes 
1 were flying, which the police very 
. hurriedly gathered up. They were 
; placed towards the pension fund. 
Many watched the proceedings from 

I the side lines anxiously awaiting for 
; spare nickels that may come rolling 
, their way, but it seemed as though 
J no spectator profited by the proced- 
j ings.

Chief Harrington stated that this 
I was only the beginning o f their raids 
on places o f gambling, which were 

j started a week ago, he further added 
, that no mercy will be shown to those 
i caught with these illegal machines 
i and gambling devices.

SENIOR H. S. PLAY 
WED., THURS. EVE.

Very Clever Cast Should 
Please A-kdience.

On Wednesday night. January 
31st. and Thursday night, February 
1st, the senior class of the local high 
school will present “ Good Morning 
Glory."

"Good Morning Glory" provides 
three-acts o f pathos and laughter. 
In this delightful comedy of twelve 
star parts we find: Glory Gammon 
played by Mary Cselle and the hero 
described "as the handsome trouba
dour" played by Earl Koester. Frank

in order to select three suitable can- ' 
didates for the coming election of the : 
board of education, the following 
were nominated after considerable i 
discussion, Mr. Mathias A. Beigert, 
who is completing his term on the 
board. Isadore Schwartz, also com 
pleting a term on the board, and 
August Medvetz, who has never as 
yet served in public office, but who 
was urged by the people of the bor-

vacations and pensions. One of these 
is a teacher who moved from SouthLukach’s plan was to leave every

thing as it is for six months and , , • i, „
then put in the years budget b e - . ^___ _______
ginning with July 1, next and adjust- i 
ment in salaries from $1200 to $1800 , 
increasing them on a sliding scale.
His point who that *he board could 
not very well authorize now the 
.spending of money which they did 
not have ami were not st o f g t- 
ting, but that they should plan to

ough to accept the nomination, which take care o f all those in. the lower
he did in good faith.

The organization was addressed 
by the following speakers: Mayor
Joseph A. Hermann, William V. 
Coughlin, ;Elmer Brown, Attorney, 
and Charle.s A. Conrad, president of 
the Board of Education.

The speakers begged the members 
of the organization for their whole
hearted support.

Police Stage Raids 
on Gambling Places

Last Friday night the local police 
staged two raids where gambling 
was alleged to be carried on. One 

Foxe. a stuttering saxophone star is place, Harry Snyder, reputed owner

Mrs. F. X. Koepfler recently at
tended the funeral of a relative in 
Williamsport, Penna.

L O U IS  L E B O W IT Z
BUTCHER and GROCER

64 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 8-0311
594 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 8-0303

Benefit Card Party 
Wednesday Evening

A benefit card party will be given 
by the Lady Democrats organization 
at Fire House No. 2, on Wednesday 
evening. January-31. Mrs. M. Good
man is in charge of the affair, as
sisted by a very able committee. A 
fine assortment of prizes is promised 
for this affair.

WHERE YOU CAN GET BEST QUALITY FOR LESS 
COST THAN ANYWHERE ELSE

SLIGHTLY I.N.n RED BY AUTO
Theodore Rogoski, 12 o f 9 Salem 

avenue, was struck by an auto Sat
urday afternoon in Roosevelt avenue, 
and had one foot brui.sed. The car 
was being driven by Anna Kurtz, of 
9 Railroad avenue, and is owned by 
Mrs. Mary Samons, o f First Street, 
Port Reading.

J-.egs of L am b, lb. .................. \ lc.

S w ift s P rem . or ^Vilson s C ert. H am s, lb. 15c.

Jersey  F resh  P o rk  JLoins, rib  end ...........  TOc.

Fresh  K illed F ricasee C hickens, lb. --------- 15c.

P rim e R ibs of B eef, lb. .......-................

F resh  Spare  R ibs, lb ...........-...........................

Sm oked Cali. H a m s, lb ............—-.................

Brookfield Butter at a Very Low Price 
Limit 3 pounds to customer— With $1 or over

Purchase.

TENDERED S l'R I’ RISE

well played by Robert Clark, while 
William Conran in the role of Joey 
James keeps everyone laughing.

Helen Turk and Wanda Niemiec 
' play the parts of the aristocratic 
. mother and daughter. Victoria Kar- 
i vetsky and Bertha Venook, two 
- young cinderellas. Catherine Zim- 
I merman plays the part of Claire 
Gammon, Gloria's sister.

Jacob Schein, we find as the vil- 
lian and Clara Horvath, Mother 
Tony, loved by all and always doing 
a good deed for all. And last but 
not least Michael DeRousi, as sheriff.

I The dancing group includes: Boy.-̂ , 
j Michael Halulko, John Harrington, 

Nicholas Lucas. John Mucha, Wil- 
j I'am Nemeth, Michael Nesterwitz, 
' Floyd Owens.

Girls, Helen Konokowich, Anne 
I Magac, Mary Markowitz, Tlillie 
Nadc-1, Helen Stein, Loui.se Thomas, 
Mary Tkac.

The cast of characters follows:
j Glory Gammin ................ Mary Cselle
Claire Gammon -

Catherine Zimmerman 
Maxey Macy ............. Bertha Venook

of a horse race gambling establish
ment, was fined $160 and costs by 
Justice Louis T. Kovacs, and an al
leged assistant, Harry Ordahl, was 
fined $15 and costs. Ten patrons of 
the place received suspended sen
tences.

Nicholas Di Marco, alleged to be 
conducting a lottery, was fined $100 
and cost.s, and his assistant, Robert 
Thomas, negro, was fined $50 and 
costs.

Win Prize in State 
Window Display Contest

S. Srulowitz, local grocer, won 
eighth prize in the New Jersey Re
tail Grocers’ • Association's window 
display contest. First prize was 
won by George Dykstra, o f Pater
son, New Jersey, The judgi s were 
Mr. Carl Dipman and Mr. Ralph Lin
den of the Progressive Grocers’ A s
sociation.

brackets for the next full .school year
Some .seemed to ::eel that v. ith s-.::, 

joh.-, pensiona ar-i vacation.s, c.nd 
getting their money fair'y  regularly 
that it would' ?- o • o u - r.-
tinue for the next six months ; s at 
present.

However, there was a block in the 
Board of Education that decided to 
ignore whether the borough had any 
money or not and voted to restore 
all o f the deductions to those in the 
lower brackets and make compara
tively smaller deductions in the 
higher salaries than heretofore. 
These reductions were to run from 
2 v  at $1300 to 18 ly. at $5000.

In addition, without any consider
ation of the municipality's finances, 
the board voted to give the teachers 
five more days vacation with pay.

Illegal Liquor Seller 
Pays $50 Fine

home there. In Woodbridge they 
were without pay for many months 
and then only got scrip. Another 
teacher was one who moved from 
Carteret to Rahway with her whole 
family. In her new home-town, 
teachers were let go left and right 
ina salaries adjusted to make in
come an ’ -outr - meet. That is all 
rig'nt for the taxpayers in Rahway, 
where she paj's taxe.s, but in Car
teret, where sne gets her salary, it 
is a .’.itrerent story- the sky is the

Howvvt-j. - -r t'-t-y-irs
will have this submitted to them at 
election time when they can also 
pass on the tremendous percentage 
increases in supplies, repairs and all 
the other items, put back in the bud
get on the safe scale as in boom 
times.

The salary increases alone as pro
posed to be submitted to the voters 
amounts to about $23,000.00. This 
is without increases in other items.

Nothing was said at the meeting 
at all about the fact that in 1934 
the people will have to raise money 
for a full school year while last year 
only taxes enough was raised to 
cover from July to December, when 
there was but four luonths of school. 
In 1934 the people of Carteret will 
have lo raise money for 10 months 
of school or more than twice as 
m.uch. So that without salary in
creases, r.ore vacations with pay and

Kutcy’s Tavern Proves 
To Be Popular Place

Former Councilman Frank Andres Eva Bigsom ....... Victoria Karvetsky ■ Steve Kutcy, who runs a tavern
i was given a surprise party in honor \ Mother "Tony” ........... Clara Horvath at 13 Charles street has a treat in
of his birthday anniversary Saturday | Mrs. Fleeper ......................Helen Turk store for his patrons who fraternize
night in his home in upper Roose- Florabelle ................ Wanda Niemiec his place of business either tonight
velt avenue. The guests were: Mrs. Harold Hines ................. Earl Koester or tomorrow night.
John Adams, Mrs. C. H. Kreidler, Howard Hershey ...........Jacob Schein : Mr. Kutcy has prepared a special |
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Kenyon, .joey James ................William Conran menu for his patrons which includes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crane, Mrs. prankie James ..............Robert Clark clam chowder, clams, clam broth and ,
Laura Crane, of Carteret; Mr. and sheriff ....................... Michael DeRussi sandwiches for tonight. '

On a complaint from several sale m 
keepers. Wednesday morning to pol
ice, Isadore Yatchyshyn, aged 43, o f padding of all the other items

like .supplies, our people would have 
plenty try and raise. Do not be 
fooled by the first half year's tax bill. 
In the li-st half you will have to 
rai.se the diierence to make up for 
not only a full school year hut all 
the increases in budget items.

Right n< w the borough has nc 
funds at hand for salaries, owes the 
State and county $90,000.00 for 1933, 
will have to pay the Slate and 
County over $150,000.00 this year, 
and approximately $115,000.00 will 
have to be spent to meet hone's and 
interest. Bonds and interest must 
be paid first or the municipality will 
go into bankruptcy. The Borough 
for school and other obligations for 
borrowing has notes in the hank- 
which should have been take up, but 
had to be renewed because the tax 
money did not come in.

557 Roosevelt avenue,was summoned 
before Police Justice Louis T. Ko
vacs, on charge of having liquor in 
his po.ssession without a license.

Yatchyshyn. pleaiied guilty and 
was fined $50.00 and costs.

Police Justice Louis T. Kovacs. 
stated that additional reports have 
been received on other places that 
are now selling liquor on the pre- 
mi.scs without a license and a care
ful investigation is now being con
ducted, and those caught 
dealt with severely.

will he

BANQI ET IN ,\MI50Y
Sunday, a banquet in honor o f 

Branch, No. 324, First Slovak Cath
olic Union Baseball team, of Car
teret, will be given at the Holy Trin
ity School auditorium Perth Amboy 
by St. Mathias Society, No. 59.

Mrs. Fred Peters of Paterson; Gloria 
Mazzio, o f Perth Amboy and others. | Classified Advs. are Economiciil.

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUIT AND  
VEG ETABLES OBTAINABLE

SPECIAL TONIGHT— FRIDAY, JANUARY 26TH
Clam Chowder, Clams, Clam Broth, All Kinds of Sandwiches

SATURDAY NIGHT— (Tomorrow)— JANUARY 27TH
Good Steak, Hot Sausage, Home-made Kolbas, Schrimp, 

Potato Salad, Stuffing Cabbage, Cold Slaw— Clams and Clam Broth 
BEER ON DRAUGHT— Kreuger's Finest— Kings— Henslers 

Finest Old-Time ALE also on draught 
S T E V E  K U T C Y ’ S P L A C E

13 CH.URLES STREET CARTERET, N. J.

Those patrons, who spend tomorrow 
evening at the popular Charles street 
tavern will be rewarded with deli
cious Steak, Hot Sausage Home
made Kolbas, Cabbage, cold slaw to
gether with clams and clam broth. i 

The finest beers and old-time ale 
can be had at Mr. Kutcy's place. 
Everyone is welcome.

Nothing Takes the Place O f

M I L K

Waiter Colgan, of Pershing ave
nue, reported to the police Sunday 
that thieves had brokpn into his 
garage Saturday night and stole a 
bicycle.

FUCHS’ DAIRY PRODUCTS
88 Pershing Avenue

W e Take Orders for Fresh Eggs

Telephone 8-0913
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ct morning Steve rose, a bit stiff 
fitrtn his encounter with Franz, and 
dressed slowly.

He Inventoried the room as he 
clothed himself. A desk stood In one 
corner, maps hung on the wall. A 
fireplace was In one end with a bear- 

-! Bkln before It; here and there was a 
photograph of a girl.

The light was still faint and he 
wondered if It could be a trick of its 
deficiency which made this photograph 
strike him breathless. He took the 
print from its place on the mantel and 
walked to the window. Holding It to 
the light a little tingle ran through 
his body.

She wore high pacs and riding 
breeches; a shirt was open at a slen
der throat. Light, short hair crowned 
m face that he thought was the most 
lovely he had ever looked upon. She 
was smiling, showing small, even teeth. 
His pulses speeded up a trifle and he 
turned sharply, almost guiltily, as the 
door opened and McNally stepped In. 

“Mornin’ i” he cried. “ Up a'ready?” 
“Morning,” replied Steve, swallow

ing. He was fairly caught, now. Mc- 
JS’ally had seen.

“Oh, you found Katy’s picture, eh? 
Our niece took that two years ago 
when she was up with your dad. You 
sure got a fine lookin' sister, Young 
Jim !”

“Y-yes. . . . Yes, you’re right. 
She’s not bad looking.” He swallowed 
again, certain that his confusion would 
betray him and he did not know how 
far McNally might be trusted with the 
secret that he was only a pretender.

“ I sure hope her eyes are goin’ to 
turn out all right!”

Steve recalled, then, what Young 
Jim’s guide had told him yesterday.

“ We’re all hoping that!” he replied 
fervently.

“And LaFane got in after you went 
to bed. He brought the mail. There’s 
a letter from Katy to me, tellin’ me 
to open the letters that’s piled up here 
for you If you don’t show up soon. 
She’s worried, not having heard from 
you since you left Chicago.”

Now here, thought Steve, was some
thing else again. To sit down delib
erately and open and read mail ad
dressed to another brought up a point 
that for a moment baffled him. Mc
Nally, however, helped with the solu
tion.

“ I'd figured if you didn’t get here In 
a day or two I'd open that stack of 
letters myself, on my own hook. With 
the job in such a bad way and things 
cornin’ up for a show-down, with our 
right-of-way blocked and the wood 
camp ready to go on strike, danged If 
1 wouldn’t 've opened Katy’s letters, 
Jim, to see If I couldn't do something 
for your daddy. You know,” he added, 
somewhat embarrassed, “ there've been 
Btories.”

“ About Yo— About me, you mean?” 
“ Yup. No use beatin’ around th’ 

bush. Nobody up here’s even seen you 
and likely most of the rumors are lies. 
But It’s got around that the old man’s 
had to keep you close tied for a long 
time account of one thing or another.
So when you didn't show up we all 
got to thinkin’ that mebby , . . well 
. • . You know bow It is.”

“ Yes. I understand. But it shouldn’t 
be what’s said about a man that 
counts, should it? It’s what the man 
does, that should be looked over. Am 
1 right?”

McNally agreed, and while he talked, 
Steve, lacing his pacs, considered the 
problem of the true Young Jim Flynn’s 
proximity. Suppose some drunken 
■whim should send him in here today 
or tomorrow? What would men like 
those he talked with last night think 
o f the whisky-sodden wreck he had 
seen yesterday? Could Young Jim, in 
his condition, persuade men to work 
«n? And If the one with true author
ity should appear and take charge . . .
He shrugged that contingency off and 
went out to breakfast.

He learned things at the meal: that 
the McNallys had been here at Good- 
Bye for five years, simply watching 
the property; that a man who walked 
*long the beach, a half dozen setters 
playing about him, was LaFane, the 
mail carrier. . , . And the way Mc
Nally spoke of LaFane marked him as 
o f  particular interest.

Immediately after the meal Drake 
returned to his room, shut himself in 
and began ripping open the letters 
addressed to James Flynn, Jr., at Shoe
string. They were typewritten. He 
observed from the heading that he was 
posing as vice president of the Polaris 
Forest Products Co., that Katharine 
Flynn was secretary and treasurer and 
that Old Jim was president of the 
concern.

The fir-st letter—he had arranged 
them by dates—was signed in type- 
•written characters by the single word 
Kate.

“Dear Duffer.” it began. "Now 
you’re on your way, the last hope of 
the family l a m betting on you this

time. We’ve both got to stand beftlnd 
Dad and push him out of this awful 
hole. You and I could stand going 
broke but he can’t because he’s too 
old to start in at the bottom again. 
If the booze reaches out after you, 
just remember that the old Dad is flat 
on his back in a hospital bed, with 
months more of it ahead of him. I’m 
behind you in every effort you make. 
I’m only half a helper now, of course, 
being as blind as the celebrated bat. 
The doctor Insists that I keep the light 
from my eyes for weeks yet. No use 
sobbing. Grin!”

Steve looked up at the photograph 
on the mantel again. Tough, indeed, 
to think of that face masked by a 
bandage; of those eyes, so wide and 
bright and winsome in the photograph, 
bereft of sight

“I moved the office yesterday and let 
the girls so. That was hard to do but 
we must save every penny now. Praise 
be, I can type blindfolded and have a 
cheap little girl to read to me. The 
minute you are on the job write me 
fully. If McNally only were a bigger 
man he might carry the load but Dad 
Insists and I, too, know that he can’t 
command. I shan’t feel easy as long 
as Franz is in the country, as Thorpe 
said in his last letter that he was.

“ Keep McNally driving the rail
road through. It seems to be our last 
chance. And remember: now is the 
time for all good men to come to the 
aid of Polaris!”

A cheerful, brave letter! He looked 
again at the photograph and experi
enced another thrill.

The next was more subdued. Prob
lems, complicated and grave, were be
fore them. To keep pulp going down 
the river in sufficient quantities for the 
regular call of the barge which came 
up Lake Superior to load was of first 
importance. If that stopped, a con
tract would be broken; with the break
ing of that contract, creditors would 
shut down immediately. Money was 
short: there was scarcely enough to 
keep the crews going and continue 
construction of the railroad. The

nere a long time, you know the coun
try better than any of us. I wish 
you’d tell me just what your slant on 
this job Is and tell it from the begin
ning, just ns if I were hearing the 
whole thing for the first time.”

The older man scratched his head 
and hitched his chair before a wall 
map.

“ Well, likely you know more ’n I 
do about the bank end of it. That’s 
bad enough, I guess. But, seeing as 
you’ve never been here before . . .

“ Now, here we are: Here’s the
Polaris stumpage. inside this red line. 
This block south of us, cuttin’ across 
the river below our line, is MacDon
ald’s timber. It takes in Twenty Mile 
rapid, you see. To the west of it. 
country breaks off into pine barrens 
and that’s where we aimed to come 
with the grade. I’ve got It fifteen 
miles out from the main line, right up 
to here. That’s where we went on 
three days ago and found No Trespass 
signs up.”

“Blocked, eh?”
“ Tighter than a drum I I thought 

when I mentioned It at breakfast you 
took it awful danged calm!”

“ I’d heard rumors on the way in.”
“ Well, this is a body blow!” the old 

man declared grimly. “That stuff just 
ahead of our grade, Franz claims. Is 
hl.s. Well, I know dam’ well he don’t 
own an acre anywhere. He's just 
actin’ for the Bensons. Could they 
squeeze ns out and buy our timber 
from th’ banks, they’d have this whole 
country except the Laird’s stuff.

“ Of course, MacDonald won’t sell. 
We can’t build to the east of him be
cause she’s so rough that a grade 
would bust us. So we picked out this 
cheap and easy route. An old, feller 
down below Shoestring owned these 
three sections and he give Thorpe his 
word we could cross. Where Thorpe 
made his mistake was In not gettin’ an 
easement from him; somebody found 
out about that, let us get the work 
done right up to that line, bought the 
land up and blocked us tight. Franz 
was cool as a cucumber about It, said 
he had somethin’ we wanted bad and 
that he was ready to let the courts 
decide the value. That means, of 
course, that we’re cooked. If it’s Ben
son behind Franz they’ll hold us up 
just as long as the Laird would.”

He sat back and sighed.
“ There she lays, Jimmy I From all 

I can guess, added to what Thorpe 
told me, it’s the pulp wood contract 
that’s keepin’ the job alive until fa ll;

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

President Asks for Nationalization o f Gold Supply— Not 
Yet Ready to Fix Exact. Value of Dollar— Carlos 

Mendieta Is Given Cuban Presidency.

Bv EDWARD W. PICKARD

pKFSIDENT ROOSEVELT sent to 
* congress his long-awaited message 
on monetary matters, and it should be 
in a measure reassuring ro business 

and finance. lie asked 
that the gold supply 
of the country be na
tionalized and that his 
powers be redefined to 
enable periodic reval
uation of the dollar 
within a range of 50 
to GO per cent of the 
present gold content. 
He already had the 
power to devalue the 

_ . . dollar down to 50
president but, he does
Roosevelt

that “ because of world uncertainties, 
I do not believe it desirable in the 
public interest that an exact value be 
now fixed.” He added that careful 
study had led him to the conclusion 
that any revaluation at more than GO 
per cent would not be in the public 
Interest.

The President asked fu ll^ow er to 
take over the last outstanding supplies 
of gold In the country, much of which 
belongs to the federal reserve banks. 
The legislation he requested, he ex
plained, “ places the right, title and 
ownership of our gold reserves in the 
government itself; it makes clear the 
government’s ownership of any added 
dollar value of the country’s stock of 
gold which would result from any de
crease of the gold content of the dollar 
which may be made in the public in
terest.”

The profit that may result from cut
ting the gold content, the President 
proposed should be used to set up a 
two-billion-dollar fund for purchases 
and sales of gold, foreign exchange 
and government securities.

No further recommendations concern- 
silver were made in the message, 

and if we dont have steel to get our the President sayi:;g he believed “we 
logs out on and a mill runnin’ by the ! should gain more knowledge of the

, results of the London agreement and 
of our other monetary measures.

a loud demand that he resign his mil
itary post; a strike to force this was 
started by Antonio Guiteras, late sec
retary of war and navy, and Hevia or
dered that Fulgencio get out.

But the army leader promptly 
brought 3,000 of his troops from Santa 
Clara pro,vince to reinforce the 5,000 
at Camp Columbia, on the outskirts of 
Havana, and compelled Ilevla to re
sign. He then declared that Mendieta 
was the only man capable of contin
uing the junta’s revolutionary program 
without the extreme measures that 
had prevented recognition by the 
United States? that, he, Batista, rec
ognized the costly mistake the junta 
had made in Installing Grau and would 
now rectify it. He ordered govern
ment employees to remain at work on 
pain of losing their jobs, but the strike 
went into effect far enough to tie up 
Havana’s power, light, gas and trans
portation systems. Batista ordered the 
arrest of Guiteras, whom he held re
sponsible for this. A bomb exploded 
near Mendieta’s residence but no one 
was injured.

Mendieta was assured the support 
of the Nationalists he leads, the polit
ical societies ABC and OCRR and the 
newer revolutionary organizations. 
Moreover, he had performed the high
ly difficult feat of reuniting the army 
and the nav.y. They had been split 
apa"t previously over the breach be
tween Guiteras and Batista.

Bir t h  control has been put up t« 
both congress and the President 

A bill designed to promote it by re
pealing certain clauses of the penal 
code has been introduced and hear
ings started; and a committee headed 
by Mrs. Thomas N. Hepburn of Con
necticut and Mrs. Margaret Sanger 
carried to the White House a resolu
tion from the birth control and na
tional recovery conference in Washing
ton asking Mr. Roosevelt's support for 
the measure.

SOCIAL GRACES 
MEAN MUCH AS 

BUSINESS ASSl

time snow flies we’re all in. 
them lads in camp’ve got to have an 
answer to their question in short or
der.” In talking with the correspondents, 

Mr. Roosevelt explained once more 
Steve paced the room. Hard, spend- ; that the objective of his monetary pro-

“All Right; We’ll Give ’Em What 
They Want," He Said Abruptly.

building of that, it developed, was 
race against time. A final grant of 
credit had been extended by the banks 
grudgingly; to save this remnant of 
Polaris holdings, and on which sound 
expansion might be based, a mill must 
be up, receiving and sawing logs by 
November.

Steve frowned. Hadn’t McNally and 
Smoky, the guide, both said the right 
of-way had been blocked?

In later letters a note of pleading ap
peared. Kate was desperately worried 
at not hearing from Jim at Good-Bye, 

“ Please, please write to me,” she 
begged. “Every day I have to He to 
the old Dad and say you are there. 
If he knew what I know, it might kill 
him. Duffer!”

After he had gone through all the 
mall he searched for one particular 
letter and re-read a paragraph:

“ If only we could get a binding op
tion on the MacDonald tract the Old 
National would come across with 
enouch to let us draw a deep breath. 
Not -• !y would they finance that pur
chase but they wouldn’t drive us so 
hard to commence operating the 
Good-Bye stuff. If the Laird weren’t 
such a hard-boiled old rascal! Still, 
there’s always a chance. You’re at 
bat: keep your eye on the ball!”

He stared through the window which 
gave a view of the lake. The man, 
LaFane, was sitting in the sand be
fore a small log house. Three chil
dren played about him and he was 
tossing the smallest high in his arms.

McNally came out of the store and 
Steve, through the open window, 
hailed him.

Now Mac, I’ve been through the 
mail,”  he began, “and the situation, 
with all that’s happened in Chicago 
sfnee Yo—since I left, doesn’t seem so 
good. Still, we're alive, and while 
there’s life there’s hope. You’ve been

Ing another man’s money, indeed; but 
if he delayed again he well knew that 
the production of pulp bolts would 
cease and he had the seriousness of 
that contingency not only from Mc
Nally but from Kate’s letters. The 
increased cost of production might be 
serious but the complete shut-down 
would spell disaster. He was here to 
help Old Jim.

gram is to bring the purchasing powder 
of the dollar back to the level at which 
the average debts of the country were 
Incurred, so that these debts may be 
paid off with a ^dollar equal In value 
to that at which the debt was incurred. 
He made it clear that his program 
does not call for a resort to green
back currency.

Immediately after the reading of the
AH right; we’ll give ’em what they | President’s message. Senator Duncan

SYNOPSIS

Stephen Drake, with his four-year- 
old son, is rescued from a blizzard by 
Jim Flynn, big timber operator, whom 
Drake has robbed. Flynn forgives the 
theft, and Drake, until his death Im
presses on the boy, Steve, the debt’ they 
owe “Old Jim.” Twenty years later, 
Steve meets "Young Jim” Flynn his 
benefactor’s son. Sent by Old Jim, In
capacitated through an accident In 
which Kate, his daughter, is tempo
rarily blinded, to take charge of the 
company’s— the Polaris—woods op
erations, the youth is Indulging In a 
drunken spreed. Learning of Polaris’ 
dire straits, and hoping to do some
thing tor Old Jim, Steve hastens to 
the company’s headquarters. He finds 

^ scoundrel, plotting against 
p e  Flynn interests. 'Worsting Franz 
n a fist fight, the Polaris crew, by 

lucky  ̂ chance, assumes that he is 
Flynn’s son, and he does not disillusion 
theni. Steve takes charge, as "Young

want,” he said abruptly.
“ Good!’’ McNally grinned broadly. 

“ I was hopin’ you’d see it straight. 
Young Jim!”

Adroitly, covering his own utter Ig
norance of situations and men, Steve 
learned other things;

That Franz had come into the country 
three years before, posing as a cruiser; 
that he had met Kate and Old Jim at 
Good-Bye; that Kate had been charmed

U. Fletcher of Florida, chairman of 
the senate banking and currency com
mittee, Introduced the administration's 
bill to effect the monetary changes 
proposed. He called his committee to
gether the next day to consider It, and 
Secretary Morgenthau was the first 
to be heard In argument for the legis
lation asked-

Only two Democratic senators came 
out in the open promptly In opposition 

by him for a time, that suspicion had ' President’s program. Carter
been born in her, that evidence finally | Glass of Virginia and Thomas P. Gore 
had been unearthed that Franz was Oklahoma. Both declared that the

Dr. Ludwig 
Mueller

only an agent for Benson Interests, 
spying on Polaris and working craftily

appropriation of the reserve banks’ 
gold was unlawful and Immoral. Most

to put himself Into the good graces , Republicans were cautious in
of Duncan MacDonald, whose property j expressions of opinion, 
would have served as a key holding I However, Attorney General Homer 
to either of the larger outfits. I Cummings rendered to the senate

MacDonald, or the Laird, as he was ' “̂̂ oking and currency committee a 
known locally, was a wealthy recluse opinion upholding that section
whose one passion was trout fishing. I proposed bill.

ERMANY'S great church quarrel 
goes on unabated and tlie Evan

gelical pastors are still determined 
tliat tneir religion shall not be nazi- 

fi e d. Reichsbishop 
Ludwig Mueller, who 
is a confidant of 
Chancellor Hitler, is
sued a decree forbid
ding pastors to criti
cize tlie Nazi Protest
ant church adminis
tration from the pul
pits under pain of 
dismissal from the 
church. But the re
bellious ones, organ
ized as the Pastors’ 
Emergency league, de

fied Doctor Mueller and for the sec
ond time read to their congregations 
a manifesto demanding his resignation. 
It was up to the councils of the 
churches to enforce the reichsblshop’s 
decree, but several of the councils de
clared openly they would not do so.

Bishop .Mueller showed some inclina
tion to recede from his position, But 
the militant Nazi German Christian 
pastors brought great pressure to bear, 
telling him they would support him 
only so long as he stuck by his de
crees. The bishop also seeks to annul 
all church laws passed in 1033 so he 
can proclaim new ones.

Reverend Doctor Riciiter, who is 
highly considered by President Von 
lllndenbiirg, declared In the Berlin 
cathedral that “a storm is brewing in 
German.v—a fight between Christianity 
and heathendom.” In this contest, 
however. Hitler appears to have much 
more influence tlian the aged presi
dent, who is more and more becoming 
a figurehead.

TT.AI.O B.ALBO, the bearded Italian air
* marshal who commanded the great
mass flight from Italy to Chicago and 
back last summer and thereby became 
too popular to ^uit 
P r e m i e r  Mussolini, 
has made his peace 
with the Duce and has 
assumed his new du
ties as the governor 
of Libya in north Af
rica. He crossed the 
Mediterranean in state 
on the new cruiser Al
berto di Giussano with 
another cruiser in es
cort, and when he _
landed was received °
by all the Italian officials In the colony 
and a colorful gatliering of the native 
troops.

Balbo, who is just thirty-seven years 
old, replaces Marshal Pietro Badoglio 
as Libyan governor. While a new line 
of activity, it will be a job with an 
opening for him, for Mussolini wants 
to make Africa in time an outlet for 
Italian emigration.
• Balbo will keep up his interest In 

aviation, even though lie is just gov
ernor of the sandy North African 
coast

D  EPUBLICAN members of the house 
ways and means committee pro

posed two important tax reforms. A 
constitutional amendment authorizing 
the taxation of federal and state gov
ernment bonds was suggested by Rep
resentative Allen T. Treadway, wltli 
the statement that there are now some 
$40,000,000,000 of such securities out
standing and free from taxation.

Representative Isaac Bacharach pro
posed the restoration to the federal 
tax laws of e  credit against earned 
Income. His plan, Mr. Bacharach de
clared, would lighten materially the 
tax burden of the small salaried class 
without seriously cutting into present 
income tax revenues.

'T 'W O  thousand or more persons were 
killed and 10,000 Injured by violent 

earthquakes that shook ail parts of 
India. The full measure of the dis
aster will not be known for some time, 
but airplane surveys revealed that 
many cities and towns had been vir
tually destroyed. In some regions the 
devastation was Increased by floods 
resulting from the temblors. Com
munication system were shattered and 
there was great danger of pestilence 
and starvation among the survivors.

He had steadfastly refused to sell his 
timber or to grant a right-of-way for 
Flynn’s railroad through it.

LaFane. . . . “ What about La
Fane?” Steve asked.

“ He’s another queer one; these 
woods seem to be full o f ’em! He’s 
been In here, squattin’ on your prop
erty, since before I come. Old Jim 
didn’t molest him; sort of liked the 
man, I guess. LaFane is the best

“The monetary gold stock (of the 
federal reserve system) may be taken 
by the government In the exercise of 
Its right of eminent domain,” the at
torney general’s opinion declared.

Such power,”  he went on, “extends 
to every form of property required for 
public use.”

Gov. Eugene Black of the reserve 
board was heard by the committee in 
closed session and Senator Fletcher

e v „ . . .  r ’ “ i -
work at it. He breaks bird dogs for 
sports, traps a little and, recent, ’s 
been carryin’ the mall.

“ I been thinkin’ about him a lot, 
these last days. Franz’s been tryln’ to 
chum up to him and I had a notion 
mebby he’d like to get hold of some of 
our letters. I don’t think LaFane’d 
sell out, but he’s a queer one. I’ve al
ways figured he’d be a wonder at 
handlin’ men If he would, but he’d 
rather work with dogs. Just now he’s 
got a wild thing over there and thinks 
he’s going to develop a strain of sled 
dogs.

Yes, sir, LaFane’s a queer fish! 
The gentlest man with children you’ve 
ever seen. AH wrapped up in his 
kids. I’ve watched him handle a 
drunken lumber-jack just like he 
would a dog and you’d think there 
wasn’t a kind hair In his head, then, 
lie don’t beat ’em up, understand. 
Just a natural-born handler. And 
hard! D—d, how hard ha is ! He 
don’t warm up to anybody except his 
kids and his dogs.”

(T O  B E  O O N T IN U E D .)

Music That Counts
There is but one kind of music,”  

said Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown, 
“ which completely satisfies the soul, 
and that is the kind men make by the 
simple process of beating tlieir hands 
together in applause.”

position to the seizure of the federal 
reserve gold and the loss of the profit 
which would accrue from the devalu
ation of the dollar.

Senator McAdoo of California was 
reraciousiy reported as sharing the 
views of Senators Glass and Gore, but 
later sought to silence the rumor, as
serting that he had not yet made up 
his mind.

‘ *W7^HO is president of Cuba this 
» morning?” asks the man in the 

street, and there Is reason for his un
certainty. At this writing the head of 
the Island republic is 
Col. Carlos Mendieta, 
conservative leader of 
the Nationalists and 
presumably a c c e p t -  
able to the adminis
tration In Washington.
K a m o n  G r a u  S a n  
M a r t i n ,  unable to 
hold on any longer, 
resigned and some of 
the factions united in 
choosing as his suc
cessor the youthful 
Carlos Hevia, secretary of agriculture 
in Grau s cabinet end a graduate of 
Annapolis Naval academy. Hevia ac
tually was sworn in before the Su
preme court, but he lasted only one 
day. Ther. Col. Fulgencio Batista, 
powerful commander of the army, took 
comm'fld of the situation. There was

D  ESIGN.ATIONS from the Demo- 
cratic national committee seem to 

be in order and some have already 
been received. Tlie President let it 
be known tliat he did not approve of 
members of that body opening law 
offices in Washington and apparently 
trading on tlieir supposed influence 
with the administration. Robert Jack- 
son announced his resignation as sec
retary and committeeman from New 
Hampsliire, and Frank O. Walker said 
he had resigned as treasurer in order to 
devote full time to his work as chair
man of the President’s national execu
tive council. J. Bruce Kremer, prac
ticing law In the Capital, resigned 
some weeks ago as member for Mon
tana. Postmaster General Jim Far
ley, it was said, wants to quit as na
tional chairman, but Mr. Roosevelt 
may not permit this. Arthur Mullen, 
committeeman from Nebraska and vice 
chairman of the committee, and Or
man Ewing, member from Utah, both 
have established law offices in the 
Capital and it would not be surprising 
if they resigned from the national com
mittee.

pU E RTO  RICO has a new governor 
* who may please the islanders better 
than did Robert H. Gore. He is Gen. 
Blanton Winship, forme*" judge advo
cate general of the army, and a man 
of experience in insular affairs. He 
served in Cuba and the Philippines as 
an adviser to the highest American 
officials in those parts. Also he was a 
military aide to President Coolidge. 
Ills home town is Macon, Ga. Mr. 
Gore, whose administration was bit
terly and constantly attacked by is
land politicians, resigned, stating his 
reason was ill health.

President Roosevelt also selected a 
new chief of the weather bureau In 
Washington in tl)e person of Willis G. 
Gregg. He succeeds Dr. Charles F. 
Marvin.

Carlos Hevia

CENATOHS BORAH of Idaho, Nor- 
ns of Nebraska and Nye of North 

Dakota, all independent Republicans 
whose support has been counted on 
generally by the administration, have 
started a concerted attack on the NRA 
charging that its codes foster monop
olies and result In forcing the small 
dealers out of business. Their fight 
is not against the President and his 
policies, but against Gen. Hugh John
son, NRA administrator, upon whom 
they place the blame for the faults 
they say have developed.

pRACTICALLY without opposition 
* a measure was put through the 
house and senate extending the life 
of the Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion for another year and providing it 
witli $850,000,000 of hew capital. There 
was little debate, and in the house 
only Louis T. McFadden of Pennsyl
vania voted against the bill.

J I 
Premier 

Chautemps

OAM ILLE CHAUTEMPS, fighting 
desperately to save his French 

government after the great Bayonne 
pawnshop scandal, promised the cham

ber of deputies to 
clean up that affair, 
and thereupon was 
given a vote of con
fidence, 3(X) against 
229. The vote came 
on the governments 
opposition to the cre
ation of a parliamen
tary commission to in
vestigate the collapse 
of the Bayonne insti
tution, the death of 
its founder. S e r g e  
(Handsome Alex) Sta- 

visky, and the part several deputies 
have accused high officials of taking 
in the affair. The premier insisted 
that such a commission would not get 
to the bottom of the charges.

The premier promised to Investigate 
the affair personally and to spare no 
names. During the heated debate he 
admitted there had been looseness and 
poor functioning of various services, 
but denied the charges of government
al and police corruption. The opposi
tion deputies were furious and there 
were open declarations that the coun
try faced a dictatorship. Chautemps re
plied vigorously and made the assertion 
that a coup had been prepared several 
days previously to put the government 
in the hands of a few “ energetic”  men 
to act as a directory.

^ H IN E S E  Nationalist forces after 
^  severe fighting captured Foochow, 
the headquarters of the rebels In Fu
kien province, and it was reported that 
negotiations were proceeding to settle 
the dispute between the Nanking gov
ernment and the leaders of the rebel 
movement. There was great disorder 
in Foochow, for all the officers of the 
Nineteenth route army except its com
mander, Gen. Tsing Ting-kai, had fled 
and the leaderless soldiers were run
ning wild. On the request of 'Vice 
Consul Gordon Burke, an American 
naval party was ordered ashore from 
the gunboat Tulsa to protect 144 Amer
icans in the city.

©  by 'Western N ew spaper Vnlon.

On the coat o f arms of one o f ! 
land’s schools, founded In the l| 
Fourteenth century by Wllllam| 
Wykeham, It Is written that “ Sfi 
ners Makyth Man.”  The cultlvatl 
o f courtesy and the outward 
dences of good breeding, tlierefol 
may be considered one of the ea 
est purposes of education. But! 
teacher of today has discovered ! 
questioning 4,114 boys and girls] 
high schools throughout tliis count! 
that courtesy in word and deed| 
sadly tacking among members of 
younger generation, who know nl 
ther the need for good manners nf 
the proper way to practice tliera.

This is their own loss, though nl 
altogether their own fault. “ Go 
manners,” says Dr. Ruth Strang, 
sitant professor o f education 
Teachers’ college, Columbia unive 
sity, "wiiich appear somewhat supe 
fleial and trivial, may be an impo 
tant factor in adolescent adjustmen 
and an aid to good mental hygiene| 
The shyness of youth is very ofte 
due to ignorance of etiquette, an 
sometimes bad manners conceal 
keen sense of embarrassment whic 
could be cured by proper training ij 
the social graces.

Stylists say tliat this is the tin 
for a “ return to eleganqe.” Bu 
though it has been said that clothel 
make the man, and possibly the 
woman, tliere is more truth in the 
ancient adage which gives the credit 
to manners.

Doctor Strang’s researciies indicate 
a direct effect of home environment! 
on the manners of boys and girle 
The school cannot hope to offset this 
Influence altogether, and it may notl 
be its business to try to do so. But| 
youngsters can be taught the value 
o f good manners as an asset for sue 
cess in business and civilized soe^ 
ety, and will then find it easy and 
pleasant to leara the customs, coU'J 
ventions and courtesies of which 
good maimers are made.

LIFE LONG'FRIEND" 
Keeps Them Fit a/ 70

T h is sa fe , a l l-  
vegetable laxative 
•—NR—has been 
as dependable as a 
family doctor dur
ing vheir trying 
“ a fter  f o r t y ’  ̂
years. NR keeps 
them regu la r^  
year after year 
laithfully—with 
never any need to 
increase the dose.
No wonder their 
*‘©vemng of life’ ’ is so free from complaints. -  
Milhons ofpeoplewelcomo the aidof thisro* 1 
liable corrective. For Nature’s Remedy f  
strengthens and regiJates the entire climmae 1
tivetract;safelycarriesawaythepoisonstha> \bring on head- ^
aches, colds.

All druggists’.
Quick relief for acid indiges- 

I w fV lw  tion, heartburn. Only 10c.

For Hard Coughs or! 
Colds That Worry You

Creomulsion is made to give st,, 
preme help for coughs or colds.
It combines 7 helps in one—the 
best helps known to science. It is 
for quick relief, for safety.

But careful people, more and 
more, use it for every cough that 
starts. No one knows where a 
cough may lead. No one can t e l l ; 
which factor will do m ost That ]  
depends on the type o f co la

Creomulsion costs a little more 
than lesser helps. But it means 
the utmost help. And it costs you 
nothing i f  it fails to bring the 
quick relief you seek. Your drug
gist guarantees IL Use it for 
safety’s sake. (adv)

Burpee*sGi6ittZinnidS i 
3PktsforiO<:

I Three beautiful Giant Mammoth Zlnnlat
one full-size packet each of Scarlet. Tel- ; 

wJ (MBuIai raluo SOc) post-
m P F  for only 10c. Burpee’s Garden Book

“ ereatest zarden guide describing aU 
leeda. B<"T>ee’a guaranteed•eeds. Lower prices. Write for free BOOK today.
W. AUeo Burpee Ce„ 272 Burpee Bldn., Phlladelphl.

is more than 
skin deep

Ask your doctor. Ask the beanty 
------  e?Pen. G A R F I E L D  T E A — a cup .
WRITE FOR foE 1W K H E F r a  your s k m  and complexion thao 1
F R E E  Expels poisoh-
. ...... bodywastesthatclogtheporea
S A M P L E  eventually cause muddy.
CMRFIELD irPKeT’ erupted skin. A  week of TEA CO. tnternal "beauty treatment
Brooklyn, Vulastomsh you. Begintooigfatk 

York ante, aiare)
rG a r f i e l d T e a

at S plendtiit E M xative M trinit

P -A R K E R ’S
h a i r  b a l s a m

Removes Dandruff -StopeHair FalUne 
Imparts C olor and 

“ eeuty to  (Jray and Faded H air
€0c and $1.00 at DruRcrists 

Hljcox Chem. Wka.. Patehopofl, N. V.
FLORES !  ON S H A M P O O  -  Ideal fo r  use in

hmr srft and fluffy. 60 cents by mail or at drug- 
gists. Hiscox Chexxucal Works, Patchogue, N.Y*

CHAPPED ROUGH SKIR
To relieve the soreness and dryness 
and hasten ^ e  return o f skin comfort 
■ B i^ a n d  health, apply soothing ^  ^Resinol
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Ice Chapel Is Built by Students

S t u d e n t s  of Lawrence college at Appleton, Wis., have erected this hand
some chapel on the campus, using more than 62 tons of ice. The structure, 

which Is 18 feet high. Is lighted at night by 20,000 watts of white and colored 
lights.

c
- B y .

H I L D R E N ’ S
S T O R Y

THORNTON W. BURGESS

THE BEECH-NUT PICNIC

OVER in a certain part of the Green  ̂
Forest grow silver-barked beeches, 

the trees that Peter Rabbit thinks are 
the most beautiful of all trees that in 
winter are bare of leaves. Already 
they were partly bare and the leaves 
which still clung to them were crisp 
and yellow. The beech trees, like 
.Tohnny Chuck, were about ready to go 
to sleep for the winter. You see, their 
summer’s work was about finished. In 
fact. It was quite finished, for beneath 
them hiding among the crisp fallen 
leaves were ever and ever so many 
ripe, brown, three-sided little nuts, the

•“My, but This Is Going to Be Some 
Picnic!”

sweetest little nuts in the world. That 
Is what Buster Bear says, anyway, 
but perhaps he Isn’t a fair judge.

Those brown three-sided Httle nuts 
were the gift of the silver-barked 
beech trees, for the joy and well-being 
o f  some of their feathered and furred 
neighbors. All summer long those lit
tle nuts had been growing in little 
prickly husks on the beautiful beech 
frees. At first, they had been green, 
but with the coming of fall they had 
turned brown. Now had come Jack 
Frost of a still October night and 
opened the prickly little husks. Mer
ry Little Breezes had shaken out the 
little brown nuts and they had rattled 
merrily down through the branches to 
the ground and rolled this way and 
rolled that way under the crisp fallen 
leaves.

Now, many sharp eyes had been 
watching those little husks on the 
beech trees and waiting for the com
ing of Jack Frost to open them. The 
owners of those sharp eyes knew when 
Jack Fro.st did come. Of course. He 
always makes his arrival known by 
going about and slyly pinching all 
whom he may find, just by way of 
greeting. So very early in the morn
ing after .Tack Frost had opened the 
little prickly husks, many feet turned 
toward that part of the Green Forest 
where grow the beautiful beech trees, 
and some wings were turned in that 
direction, too. It was the day of the 
annual beech-nut picnic.

Chatterer, the Red Squirrel, and his

W ITT Y KITTY
By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM.

The Girl-Friend says necking used 
to be a great deal safer when she 
was a girl, because the old parlor sofa 
didn’t run Into a tree when you took 
your hand off it for a moment.

Cl Bell Syndicate—WNU service.

When Babies Take 
Their Naps

By ANNE CAMPBELL

OUR neighborhood, when afternoon 
Flings down its golden banner.

Is quiet as a day in June,
Quite in the rustic manner!
There are no eager, laughing girls.
No lusty little chaps
To tease them ana to pull their curls.
When babies take their naps!

All morning they run up and down 
Our happy neighborhood.
And many of the mothers frown.
And wist they would be good 1 
They run and run, and never rest.
Till mother’s voice sounds “Taps!” 
And brings the time we like the best. 
When babies take their naps!

There is no neighborhood so gay 
As this, where children run.
We I' v̂e to see them as they play.
Their bright heads in the sun.
But still it is a pleasant lull,
When in their mothers’ laps 
They’re sung to sleep. . . , It's 

wonderful
When babies take ttieir naps I

WNU Service

big cousin, Happy Jack, the Gray 
Squirrel, started just as soon as if 
was light enough to see, but early as 
they were, they found Mrs. Grouse 
and family-there before them. Hard 
ly had they arrived when Sammy Jay 
appeared and, I am sorry to say, he 
and Chatterer at once began to call 
each other names. Then came Red
head, a cousin of Drummer, the Wood
pecker, who is very fond of beech nuts. 
Big Tom, the Gobbier, and Sirs. Gob
bler and their whole family of young 
Gobblers, now nearly as big as their 
parents, were the next to arrive, and 
Chatterer greeted them with a perfect 
storm of abuse, to which they didn't 
pay the least attention. Chatterer 
simply wasted his breath.

Presently there was a rustle of 
leaves, and who should appear but 
Llghtfoot, the Deer. Unc’ Billy and 
Mrs. Possum arrived a few minutes 
later, their sharp eyes twinkling greed
ily. Whitefoot, the Wood Mouse, was 
there, though he took pains to keep 
out of sight. Of course, Peter Rabbit 
was there. Not that Peter was at all 
Interested In those sweet, brown nuts. 
Peter doesn’t eat nuts, you know. He 
was there just because he couldn't stay 
away. He wanted to see what was 
going on.

Last of all, shuffling along with fun
ny grunts and whines of eagerness, 
came Buster Bear. Buster Bear Is 
very fond of beech nuts, and he had 
be'n counting on these to help make 
him fat for the long winter sleep 
ahead of him.

“ My, but this is going to be some 
picnic!” murmured Peter Rabbit.

©, 1934. by T. W. Burgess.— WNU Service.

HOW TO COOK EGGS

T h e
the simple principle.

secret of egg cookery lies in 
which is a 

rule with all protein foods, never to 
cook them at a high temperature, as 
heat toughens and hardens protein 
foods. Eggs, being the most delicate 
of these foods, should have especial 
care in cooking. When we speak of 
eggs as boiled hard or soft, we do not 
mean boiled at all. Eggs will cook 
hard at ]70 to 180 degrees, depending 
upon the length of time to w'hich they 
have been subjected to the heat. Eggs 
to be cooked in the shell, if desired 
hard, should be placed in a saucepan, 
using one pint of boiling water for 
each egg that is of room temperature 
when put into the water; If taken from 
the ice chest, more boiling water will 
be needed to cook the egg. Cover 
closely and let stand on the back of 
the range or in a warm place for 30 
minutes. The egg is then hard cooked, 
but the white will be tender and eas
ily digested. If a soft-cooked egg of 
various softness is desired, remove at 
six, ten or twelve minutes. Once the 
principle Is learned for cooking eggs in 
the shell It is learned for other forms. 
Low temperature, below the boiling 
point, is used for poached eggs. When 
cooking foods with eggs, place the dish 
in water, especially in the oven cook
ing. A successful meringue is one that 
expands by long slow cooking In the 
oven for 20 minutes in an oven of 200 
to 300 degrees.

Ragout of Eggs.
Cook two cupfuls of mushrooms In 

three tablespoonfuls of butter, moisten 
a tablespoonful of flour with a little 
from a half-cupful of milk, add to the 
mushrooms, season with salt and pap
rika. add the remainder of the milk, 
a little grated onion. Cut six hard 
cooked eggs into halves, removing the 
yolks. Place the whites on a hot plat
ter hoIIow-slde up. Fill the centers 
with the mushroom mixture, pour the 
remainder around the eggs. Put the 
yolks throug-b a sieve and sprinkle 
over the mixture. Garnish with parsley.

©, 1934. WeRtern Newspaper Union.

I ^ O N E R S

Instinct is when a man marries a 
woman, and habit is when he hangs 
his hat on the same peg every night 
when he comes home.

BONERS are actual humorous 
tid-bits found in examination pa
pers, essays, etc., by teachers.

Caesar rec’elved no particular re-

I PA PA rNC>VS-|

“ Pop, what is compromise?" 
“ Freezing appendix.”

©. 1933, Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

Quill<2d Jacket

Glazed drapery chintz In creole red 
and orange makes this gay quilted eve
ning jacket, worn with a rilibed crepe 
frock with neck line very high at front.

^ O U  Know—

4 ■ > I >> JECJlatL-CViv
- SORTIWG ORICO

'  gILK COCOOMf
That a death penalty fpr 
any person revealing the 
methods of the silk worm 
industry enabled the Chi
nese to keep them secret 
for 2000 years. The culture 
extends 5000 years into 
the past, although the date 
eissigned to its beginning by 
the Chinese is the reign of 
Emperor Huang-T. 2356,
B. G  ©MfOrt Nnriptp., SjmJkato'

WNU Servlc*

ward for the things he had accom
plished, so uniting with I’ompey he 
held a grand triumvirate.

• • •
An author Is a person who has lost 

both father and mother.
• « «

A rhombus Is a figure having four 
parallel sides.

• • •
Doctor Fu Manchu Is the present 

emperor of China.
* * •

A tenant farmer rents a small tene
ment house and produces a garden In 
his own back yard.

• * •
A mask is a kind of literature that 

starts In the middle of a story and 
ends with some one dying.

• * •
Linen Is cooler In summer because

It is cooler.
®, 1133, Bell Syndicate — WNU Servlea.

Big Changes M ade 
on Face of Earth

Great Project Futile
The most monumental construction 

work of the Orient was a failure. It 
was the great Chlne.se wall, portions 
of which still stand undamaged by 
time. It extends fiOO leagues, and Is 
45 feet in height and 18 in thickness— 
a most singular monument both of 
human Industry and of human folly. 
The Tartars, against whom It was 
meant as a defen.se, found China 
equally accessible as before Its forma
tion. They were not at pains to at
tack and make a breach in this ram
part which, from the Impossibility of 
defending such a stretch of fortifica
tion, must have been exceedingly easy; 
they had only to travel a little to the 
eastward, to about 40 degrees of lati
tude, where China was totally defense
less.

1933 Sees Great Engineering 
Projects Under Way.

Washington. — Outstanding changes 
brought about on the face of the earth 
during 1933 by dynamite, steam shov
els, picks and spades, riveting “guns,” 
and concrete mixers are summarized 
in a bulletin from the National Geo
graphic society dealing with the engi
neering accomplishments of the year. 
Owing to the pushing forward of pub
lic works in the United States and a 
number of other countries. In an effort 
to combat the economic depression, 
and to threats of war in other regions, 
the bulletin points out, more than the 
normal number of construction proj
ects were under way In all parts of 
the world.

“ Engineering activity was especially 
marked in highway construction,” says 
the bulletin. “ In the United States 
work progressed In all the states on 
more than 3,000 separate road-building 
Iirojects financed with public works 
administration funds. For the most 
part, these projects represented rel
atively short stretches of road supple
menting and Improving existing high
ways.

“Two scenic highways of more than 
local Interest were completed or 
brought close to completion : ‘Goiiig-
to-lhe-Sun’ highway In Glacier Nation
al park, and the ‘Skyline Drive’ along 
the crest of a section of the Blue Ridge 
mountains in 'ViriginitL

Railways Shrink in U. S.
“ While net railway mileage In

creased in 1933 on several continents, 
especially Asia, a much greater mile
age was again abandoned In the Unit
ed States than was built. Le.ss than 
50 miles of new track was laid In 
Uncle Sam’s domains during the year, 
while more than 2,400 miles was aban
doned.

“ Railways were extended in Chile, 
Brazil, I’eru, Uruguay, Argentina, and 
Colombia; In Spain and Italy; In 
French Morocco, Central, South, and 
East Africa; In Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, 
the Soviet Union, Boland, and Turkey; 
In China; and In Australia.

“ One of the most Important railway 
projects undertaken during 19;$3 was 
the double-tracking of the Trans-Si
berian railroad.

“Greatest railway activity centered 
during the year in Manchuria aud 
Korea, to central Manchuria.

“B'amous Aswan dam across the Nile, 
450 miles south of Cairo, had its sec
ond heightening job completed during 
the year. It will now Impound more 
than five billion tons of water.

“The ‘20-mlle dam across the Zuider 
Zee In the Netherlands, the last gap 
In which was closed In 1932, took final 
shape during 1933, and in September 
Its top was officially opened to rail 
and higtiway tratfic.

“After nearly three years of exca
vation and preparation of the Boulder 
dam site on the Colorado river, the 
first concrete was poured June 6. Two 
years will be required to pour the 
5,500,000 barrels of concrete that will 
go Into the structure.

“ By means of a four-mile highway 
bridge, opened April 25, Venice be
came more closely connected with the 
mainland, and for the first time auto- 
mohlles were driven to the edge of the 
Island city.

150-Mlle Canal in Russia.
"A new bridge across the Hudson 

at Albany was dedicated In January.
“ Work was started on the two huge 

bridges In San Francisco which are 
to span San Francisco bay and the 
Golden Gate.

“ The Soviet Union completed the 
most Important artificial waterway of 
the year—the Baltic-White Sea canal 
extending for approximately 150 miles 
from Bovenletz, on Lake Onega, to 
Soroka, on the White sea. It has 12 
locks and 15 dams.

“At home, barge service between

New Orleans and Chicago, was formal
ly inaugurated during the summer on 
the Lakes-to-Gulf waterway.

“Nineteen-thirty-three saw a consid
erable addition to the world’s tunnels. 
In Japan the five-mile Tanna railway 
tunnel was completed after IG years 
of work. In Chile,'completion of the 
three-mile Las Raices tunnel gives a 
direct rail connection between south
ern Chile and southern Argentina. 
Spain completed a two-and-a-half-mile 
tunnel between Burgos and Madrid. 
In Africa, ‘hoi/ng through’ of the 
Mount Bomba tunnel removed the 
greatest rail-traffic obstacle, between 
Brazzaville, French Equatorial Africa, 
and the Atlantic.

“ Subways were extended in three 
of the great cities of the world; New 
York, London, and I’aris; and opened

Trainer Teaching
Lion Cub to Box

Albuquerque, N. M.—B. E. Wil
son, animal trainer who taught 
tricks to Leo, familiar movie trade 
mark lion, has five promising cubs 
under his tutelage at the zoo here, 
and he hopes to make wrestlers of 
two of them and boxers of two oth
ers.

Wilson Is conducting a training 
school for the cubs.

The three youngest are Prince, 
Cleo, and Queenle. Their parents 
are Duke and Queen, long-time res
idents of the local animal park. 
Their older brother. Bozo, has 
missed considerable schooling be
cause of a long siege of rheumar 
tism. His cage matfc. Buddy, hast, 
been awaiting his partner wlfl^ 
whom he will take lessons in wresD'' 
ling.

Wilson plans to teach Prince and 
Queenie to box.

“Queenle would make a fin« fight
ing lion,” said Wilson, “she’ll trade 
blow for blow.”

Where Little Victims Regain Health

More than half the physically handicapped of the country, variously esti
mated from 150,000 to 450,000, are crippled as a result of infantile paralysis 
and most of these victims could be benefited Immeasurably by exercise in 
warn* water of institutions like the Warm Springs Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. Here are shown several cheerful sufferers from the effects of this 
dread disease, who are happily recovering at Warm Springs, Ga. To help 
youthful victims such as those pictured above, a national committee of leaders 
from all walks of life plans for January 30, President Roosevelt’s birthday, a 
series of balls In at least 5,000 communities in the country for the purpose of 
creating a permanent endowment for extension of the work at Warm Springs.

for the first time in Osaka, Japan. One 
New York extension Involved the bor
ing of twin tubes under East river. 
Work progressed rapidly during 1933 
on the new subway system for Mos
cow.”

Good Samaritan Must Pay 
$3,000 to Injured Girl

Merced, Calif.—A Merced county 
constable’s errand of mercy following 
an unusual accident recently resulted 
In a $3,000 damage judgment against 
him.

The constable, Lewis Hulen, of Los 
Banos, Calif., rushed Elsie Rocha of 
Los Banos to a hospital here after 
she had been struck on the head by a 
wildly thrown rolling pin during a 
farm picnic contest

En route his automobile and two 
others collided and the Injured girl 
was hurt additionally.

Khe sued Hulen and won a judg
ment.

Six Generations Alive
■Woodward, Okla.—The Barnett fam

ily In Woodward county now boasts 
six living generations with the birth 
of Junior Barnett, whose mother is 
eighteen years old, whose grandfather 
is forty, great-grandmother fifty-five, 
great-great-grandmother seventy and 
great-great-great-grandmother eighty- 
nine.

Codes Have Existed as Early as 2250 B. C.

Even the Tots Enjoy Winter Golf in Elorida Ancients Often Used System 
to Regulate Affairs.

W INTER golf in Florida is by no means monopolized by grownup folks. This photograiih, taken 
tournament on the Bayshore course at Miami Beach, shows Bobble Little shooting one out of 

enthusiastic gallery looks on.

during a juvenile 
a sand trap as an

New Y'ork.—The NR.\ code system 
Is by no means an Innovation. Way 
back In 2250 B. C. the code of Ham
murabi proclaimed that “ if a man 
leaves his house and hires It out for 
three years, upon his return the house 
shall not be given to him, but the man 
who has taken possession of It shall 
continue to use It,” the Golden Book 
reveals.

As far back as 2000 B. C. marital 
arguments were settled by code. Un
der the Gentoo code of that period, it 
was decided that “ if a husband neg
lects to give his wife necessary victu
als and apparel, she shall procure 
them by any means in her power.”

A civil code for India in 1877, re
vealed a respect for women, which no 
modern woman suffrage act has ac
complished. Under this code, “ women 
who, according to customs and man
ners of the country, ought not to be 
compelled to appear in public, shall 
be exempt from personal appearance 
In court.”

In 1933 the Soviet government put 
Into effect a marriage code, giving hus
bands and wives full liberty in their 
respective trades; In the same year the 
state of Maryland created a civil code 
making it unlawful for ministers of 
the Gospel to bribe porters to direct 
eloping couples to their doorsteps.

The goldfish Industry found It neces

sary In 1933 to create a code defining 
“ productive acreage” and unfair prac
tices in-“ imltatlng designs, style marks 
or brands” of other code members.

Even the poets of America found It 
necessary to formulate a code last 
.vear and declared that they could not 
“ importune the overworked muse more 
than 35 hours a week for a minimum 
wage of $100. in the case of syndicat
ed rhymes, their writer must be paid 
a minimum of $200 a week!”

Expedition Will Trace
Ancient Trade Routes

Cincinnati, Ohio.—An expedition to 
Biblical lands to trace the once-wcalthy 
trade routes between Damascus and 
Arabia Is planned by Dr. Nelson 
Glueck. professor of Semetie languages 
at Hebrew Union college. The archeo
logical expedition. Doctor Glueck 
hopes, will be made early in the 
spring.

Over the Damaseus-Arahia routes 
shuttled the rich commerce of Pales
tine and the Orient 2,000 years ago. 
They lie In Transjordania, bounded on 
the east by the Jordan river and Syria 
and Arabia on the west. Much of the 
land now Is barren waste, extending 
from the gulf to Arabia to the south
ern tip of the Dead s^a.

The expedition will be financed 
jointly by the Hebrew Union college 
and the American School of Oriental 
Research at Bagdad.

14,200 Italian Settlers 
Take Up Reclaimed Land

Llttorla, Italy.—Trainloads of peas
ants arrive here every month and thou
sands of these hardy farmhands start 
life afresh in this city, which was 
once the center of the now reclaimed 
Pontine marshes. Here, at least, there 
Is no depression.

These rugged folk come from the 
most varied points of the peninsula 
and their one wish Is to till the solL 
The vast expanses of the reclaimed 
Pontine marshes today make their life 
dream come true.

Veteran farmers stand at attention 
and mechanically click their heels to
gether before uttering a monosyllable. 
A good many lately have been coming 
from the Friuli region. Property is so 
subdivided and scarce there and so 
thickly populated that lots destined 
for farm-sharing often measure less 
than a hectare. Hence they becoms 
wanderers In search of work, almost 
gypsy-farmers. The Pontine experU 
ment is curing the disease. Men ar® 
falling In love again with their soil, 
their plow and oxen.

TRIBUTE TO NRA

This tribute of Max Kalish, famous 
sculptor, to the national recovery act, 
and the men who made it possible, is 
called “ back to work,” and portrays 
a man, sledge-hammer on shoulder and 
dinner pail in hand, going to work 
once again, with a look of joy on his 
face, and hope in his heart. It Is the 
Intention of Mr. Kalish to present the 
statue to Gen. Hugh Johnson, admia- 
istrator of the NR-L. *
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well before the pay days there was not a chance in the world of 
getting real hard cash. There is no municipality in this part of 
Northern New Jersey or middle New ejrsey that has been in any 
comparable position. How has this been done?

Partly by a very thorough survey of all possible sources of 
revenue as well as a study of the past obhga.ions of the community 
.such as bonds and notes coming due. Of course, the first obligation  ̂

at the post office at j the government is the bonds and interest that are out. If the i

cing the new project. Rev. Karl 
Krepper is rector of the church.

ISSUE OF J.VNl ARY 2.5, 
SPEAKING BEFORE the

1924

THEVjHE CARTERET NEWS was founded June 17, 1903 as 
l^OO'SEVELT NEWS; was published on Wednesdays until July 15, 1909; 
was then published on Thursdays until December 6, 1912, since which time 
d Ims been a Friday paper. The title of the paper became THE 
C^JSBSERET NEWS on November 17, 1922, following the election of Novem- 
iier 7, 1922, when the people of the Borough voted to change the name of the 
florbugh from Roosevelt to Carteret by a vote of 1652 to 203.

Lsidiss*
I tax incom e is on ly  sufficient to m eet the b on d s  and interest then the i Rgpyjjiicjm Club, Friday night,

com m unity w ou ld  sim ply have no m on ey  to put out fo r  a single j Mayor T. J. Mulvihill launched an
ether item. It must be rem em bered  that due to the b on d s that are I attack upon the School Board for not
out and the notes that w ere put out and n ever paid  in prev iou s ad- ! taking up the sugge-odon

PURSE STRINGS MUST BE W ATCHED
That it is not easy to continuously find money to-day for pay

rolls even by the United States Government with its tremendous 
emergency powers for raising money is now evident.

The power of the Federal Government to raise money at any 
time is far greater than any private source. However, in the emer
gency, its powers have been extended far beyond its normal powers.

Even so, the proposal to run its Civil Works Program through 
February at the same rate has run into trouble shortly after it has 
gotten under way from the standpoint of availability of money. 
One of the announced programs earlier in the week was to the effect 
that in Februarj' successively a million men a week will be cut off 
from the Civil Works Program. Whether that comes to pass re
mains to be seen. It is impressive however, to notice that even 
the Federal Government, with its vast resources and tremendous 
powers, finds it is not easy to meet payrolls.

The individual and the private business has no such resources 
as the Government and it has no ability to tax anyone to get money. 
Yet it is the private individuals, no few of whom are on Civil Works 
Programs or on no work program and the many private businesses 
that have been suffering during the depression, that have to raise 
tax money for municipalities, counties, states and the federal gov
ernment.

ministrations that the comrirunity has to raise quite a large sum just 
for that purpose alone. In these times it is almost impossible to 
raise very much more than that to take care of other services, no few 
of which are absolutely essential.

However, the community would be lacking in sense of appre
ciation in these times if it did not get to understand that its pub.fi 
employees have only been paid because of a considerable amount 
of foresight, planning and long hard work by considering not only 
present obligations but past obligations. The major part of this 
w'ork, of course, has fallen on the shoulders of the Mayor, Joseph 
A . Flermann.

Instead of being a mess like most other municipalities and find
ing that its tax income was only sufficient to meet the bond redemp
tions and interest which must be paid first, all this was set up and 
pla,nned for sometime ahead. With these plans the municipality 
knew what the picture was. The next step was through shifting 
and piecing together to try to get enough money to cover various 
obligations past and present and to do that with real money. For
tunately for the community those efforts under the leadership of 
the Mayor have been crowned with success to date.

However, this was accomplished only with the greatest diffi
culty from month to month and now is not the time to pile up 
additional expenses. . Such action would undoubtedly destroy the 
cooperation received from every source. . In such event the tax
payers will naturally say if they have no concern for us, why should 
we worry about them at all?

of the
Council to keep the school elec
tion polls open for siv hours in
stead o f only two hours. He 
said that voting should be made a 
pleasure for the people and not a 
hardship. As regards salaries. Mul
vihill stated that no one knows how 
muqh is being paid.

THE CARTERET Free Public Lib- 
i rary will be open to the public for 
the first time next Friday afternoon 
at three o ’clock. Miss McKintry, 
assistant State Librarian was in the 
borough on Wednesday for the sec
ond time, assisting the ladies in ca t
aloguing the books.

HAVING BEEN in a fire six years 
ago which caused her several burns 
and requiring almost a year of con
valescence, Mrs. A. Berry was again 
caught in a fire at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Thatcher, 666 Roosevelt ave
nue, Tuesday night. She had been 
living with the Thatchers and was 
home alone. Her alarm to the fire 
companies was answered. She es
caped uninjured.

JAMES COLEM AN

JOHN GEMA of 46 Jeanette street ' 
was on his way to work at the P. & | 
R. Creosoting plant for the first j 
time yesterdp^’. He was run down 
by an auto and died in the evening at j 
the Perth A m l^y City Hospital. He j 
was nearly sixty years old, ■■

John Annecker and Harry Rock 
spent last Saturday in Somerville.

Mrs. Clara Jamison has been ill at 
her home on Washington avenue.

James Coulrnan, aged 81, pa 
away at the Elizabeth General 
pital last Saturday. Mr. Coulij 
who had been employed by the 
big W orks for the past 38 years' 
timekeeper, resided, in one o f 
company houses on Roosevelt . 
nue, until a short time ago.

He was a member o f Cart 
Lodge No. 267 I. O. O. F., Theo( 
Roosevelt Lodge, No. 219, F. & A. 
of Carteret and Carpenter’s 
No. 765, o f Elizabeth.

Mr. Coulman is survived by j 
daughter. Mrs. William Roehner^ 
Union, and seven grandchildren f 
ten great-grandchildren. \

Funeral services were held at j 
home of his daughter in Union : 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clii 
with interment in Evergreen eei 
tery. ;

Mrs. Thora Gunderson o f Emerij 
street has been entertaining her  ̂
Thorlief Gunderson, o f CaliforniqJ

MISS ELIZABETH WH.ALEN, of ; 
Locust street, sailed for Chile yes- j ^

THE JEWS A N D  HITLER
(Final Installment)

terday. Plans have been made for 1 
her marriage upon her arrival there.

TI-IE TA-TA-POCH-ON Gamp Fire 
Girls had a ceremonial meeting at 
the home of Miss Olive Gundersen, 
of 96 Emerson street, this week.

FIRST STEPS to erect a new 
school structure have been taken by 
the members o f the congregation of 
the German Evangelical Lutheran 
Zion Church, Saturdav n ’ght. Otto I 
Eiffert was made chairman of the l 
committees for building and finan- I

j

Below is the final installment o f communications 
received from  Germany by an eyewitness at the com m ence
ment o f the Hitler regime when the anti-Jewish outbreaks 
commenced. -These are printed in no other paper.
The Reichstag burning was faked; they will never hang the one ' 

lone Communist whom they caught; have not tried him yet as they 
have not had time to manufacture enough documents to w h itew asli; 
themselves at the trial. Foreign aeroplanes dropping leaflets overfi 
Berlin” was a fake; they are trying to laugh it down themselves, ■ 
no one saw them or the leaflets— altogether a lovely country to live;; 
in right now for degenerates, sadists and criminals in general, if in ] 
brown or black uniform. j

LEGAL NOTICES
I SHERIFF’S S.VLE

It stands to reason if the Federal Government cannot go along ! i n  CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
with these increased programs even for a short time that the tax
payer cannot carry them in any increased amount now. Many of 
the taxpayers cannot meet their taxes to-day. Certainly it is foolish 
to attempt to increase the taxes.

Increasing the teixes simply means this: 
who have unpaid taxes will get further back.

— Between REGINA MITTEL- 
MAN, Complainant, and M AR
IANNA SULKOWSKI, widow, et. 
als.. Defendants. Fi. Fa, for the 
sale of mortgaged premises, dated 
December 9, 1933.
By virtue of the above stated writ, 

to me directed and delivered, I will 
It m eans those w h o ' expose to sale at public vendue on

It means that those

have been paying after great difficulty will simply give up the ghost, J A N U A R Y ,^ N IN E T E E l^ ^
and join the rest of the crowd. It will mean that many small busi-

A. D.,
HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR

nesses and others that have been skimping and through self-respect Time in the
paying their taxes will look after themselves first

This will simply result in practically no income for munici
palities, counties and states. ^X'ho can blame a taxpayer if that 
comes to pass? They take it on the chin in good season and out 
of good season. There is no pretense, but all over this country 
there has been waste, extravagance and waste in governments. It 
has been coming to light a great many years and even more so in the 
last few years. Whatever may have been the case before there is 
absolutely no excuse for extravagance in government to-day. The 
people are going to look out for themselves first in these difficult 
and uncertain times. It is a safe bet if they only have so much 
money they will not pay it in taxes to keep on the public payroll, at 
comparatively large salaries, those who are sure of their jobs, have 
no difficult work to do, have fine vacations and pensions. The 
private individual and the private business of all kinds have con
sidered the lot of the individual in the public service as a very j 
fortunate one. iI

If expenses are increased under present general country-wide 
circumstances, it must be expected that taxpayers of all kinds will

.said day, at the 
the Citv of New

tracts

Sheriffs Office in 
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL those certain 
parcels of land and premises, here
inafter particularly described, situ
ate. lying and being in the Borough 
of Carteret, in the County of Middle
sex and State of New Jersev;
FIRST TRACT:

BEGINNING on the southerly .side 
of “ C” street, distant sixty-three and 
seventy-four one-hundredths (63.741 
feet fmm the intersection of “ C” 
.street and Houston street: thence 
running 1 1 1 in a southerly direction 
and at right angles to -’C" street one 
hundred ' 1001 feet; running thence 
(2) in a westerly direction parallel 
with “C" street twenty-five (25i 
feet; thence running (3) in a north
erly direction and parallel with the 
first com So one hundred ilOO) feet to 
the southerly side of ”C” .street; and 
thence running (4) along the 
southerly side of “C” street twenty- 
five (25 1 feet to the point or place 
of BEGINNING.

Being known and designated as 
' lot number eighteenrefuse to go into their savings, those who have any, to carry iFose : [am”rnarnewfy

on the public payroll. I S. Savage and conveyed to Jacob
Certain public services are essential. Others are generally de- ■ SECONdf TRACT-

sirable in good times. Many of those coming into the classification BEGINNING at a point located in
of generally desirable have been done away with by municioality southerly i no of Warren street 

u  ■ • I- 1 r , . . . . ■ , (formerly known a.s ’-C' street) dis-atter municipality and state after state because they have felt there tant, tliirty-eight and seventy-four
is no use of trying to have what they cannot pay for and which they ' (38.74) feet v/esterly
can very well get along without. A  ' great many of these added : southeWy hn™ ^ W™ren s t r e S  wRh 
services, of course, are simply to make jobs of one kind or another -westerly line of Hud.son street ! 
and the people were not especially concerned in good times. To-day  ̂a?™own e n °I\ m p ^ ra tfu e "d .''i  
each one of these things is very carefully watched by the individual ' Steinber^ Property at Chrome, N,
taxpayer w h o says nothing but d oes  a lo t o f  thinking. ' '  ’ "   ̂ F"- Simon.s, and

et. als., Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the | 
sale of mortgaged premises dated i 
December 13, 1933. I
By virtue of the above stated writ, ' 

to me directed and delivered, I will 
e.xpose to sale at public vendue on 
WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST DAY OF 

JANUARY, A. D., NINETEEN ' 
HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR 

at two o ’clock Standard Time in the , 
afternoon of the said day, at the 
Sheriff’s Office in the City of New 
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL that certa'n tract or parcel 
of land and premises, situate, lying j 
and being in the Borough of Car
teret. in the County of Middlesex, 
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING, being known and 
designated a.s lot number eight (8) 
in block number eleven (11) on a 
certain map entitled, “ Map of Build
ing Lots, C'lhvell, Woodbridge Towm- 
sh p. Middle.sex County, State of New 
Jersey” , and known as map number 
217 surveyed by Louis Quin, Eliza
beth, New' Jersey, filed August 24. 
1892, and amended map filed Dec
ember 8, 1892, at the Clerk's Office, 
Middlesex Count}-, N, J.

Also known as No. 49 Randolph 
street, Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount of the 
decree to be satisfied by said sale 
is the sum of Two Thousand Four 
Hundred Ninety-six Dollars and 
Sixty-.=.-even Cents ($2,496.67). to -; 
gether w-ilh the cost.s of this sale. I 

Together with all and singular the ' 
rights, privilege.s, hereditaments and | 
appurtenances thereunto belonging : 
or in anywi.-e appertaining. !

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff, j

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
Solicitor l-5-4t.

southeasterly corner 
of lot lOS and south- 
w-esterly corner o f lot 
182 on said map and 
which gaid point is 
distant 100 feet from 
the intersection o f the 
northerly side o f Park 
Avenue and Pauline 
Street: and from said 
beginning running (1) 
northerly}' along the 
said center line of 
Pauline Street. as 
shown on said map 
a distance of 935' 
more or less to a 
point in Casey’s Creek 
as sho'.vn on said map.

2. That the aforesaid ordinance 
be and the same is hereby amended, 
so that the description of Tract No. 
4, as set forth in said ordinance shall 
read as follows:
TRACT No. 4— Portion of Oakwood 

Avenue - BEGINN
ING at a point in the 
center line of Oak- i 
wood Avenue, midway

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bor. 
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
JULIUS USZENSKI,

93 Pershing Avenue, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That STANLEY 

WISNIEW SKI, intends to apply to 
the Borough Council o f the Borough 
o f Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 24 Hudson Street, in the 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt, Borough Clerk of the Bor. 
ough qf Carteret.

( Signed)
STANLEY WISNIEW'SKI,

24 Hudson Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That MATHI.AS 

BEIGERT, intends to apply to the
between the points o f | Borough Council o f the Borough of 
the northeasterly cor- ! Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
ner of lot 420 and the ! sumption License for premises sit- 
southeasterly corn er ! uated at 36 Hudson Street, in the 
of 419 as shown on | Borough of Carteret. New Jersey, 
said map: and thence Objections, if any, should be made 
running (1 1 westerly immediately in writing to Harvey 
along the center line | VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bor. 
o f said Oakwood ough of Carteret.

N O T I C E  j
TAKE NOTICE That SAMUf 

FRIEDM AN, intends to apply to t 
Borough Coimcil o f the B orough! 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Cd 
sumption License for  premises s 
uated at 17Salem Avenue, in t 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be ma 
immediately in writing to Harv 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the B( 
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
SAMUEL FRIEDM AN,

17 Salem Avenue, 
Carteret. New Jera

j J., Seal
He naturally j from said beginning point running 

compares his difficulties and opportunities with those of the ones on ' < 1) in a southerly direction
1 right angie.s to the said northerly u.,. p pa^.oll.  ̂  ̂  ̂ gf Warren street one hundred

There is no justification for increase in public expenses to-day. dOO) to a point; running thence 
The private individuals of all descriptions have taken it on the chin  ̂ westerly direction parallelwith the said southerly line of W ar

ren street, twenty-five (25) feet to 
a point; running thence (3) in a 
northerly direction parallel with the 
first mentioned course, one hundred 
(100) feet to a point in the said 

. j southerly line of Warren street; run- 
j ning thence (4) in an easterly direc-

Those who are in municipalities where they have gotten paid i Warren^MreeL lwenty-flvr?25)"^ 
in cash are very lucky. In tens of thousands of governmental units ! BEGINNING.

cil during the depression, many of them lost everything they owned. 
No few of them are tremendously in debt. They would gladly 
exchange places with those on the public payroll where job 
fairly secure and compensation comparatively high with fine 
tiens and pensions.

s are 
vaca-

-VN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN i 
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, '-.\N 
ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE 
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN CERTAIN 
PORTIONS O F  P A U L I N E  
STREET, SABO .STREET, OR
CHARD STREET AND OAK- i 
WOOD AVENUE, AS LAID OUT ' 
ON A MAP ENTITLED, ‘MAP , 
OF RIVERSIDE PARK. SITU
ATED AT CARTERET, IN THE ’ 
BOROUGH OF ROOSEVELT, i 
NEW JERSEY, SURVEYED AND ! 
MAPPED BY FRED F. SIMONS, ! 
C. E. OF CARTERET, N, J., FEB- ' 
RUARY 3, 1919’, A COPY OF
WHICH WAS FILED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF 
THE COUNTY OP’ MIDDLESEX, 
AND ALL OF WHICH STREETS 
ARE LOCATED ON SAID MAP", 
APPROVED DECEMBER 6TH 
1933.

feet

WHEREAS, an ordinance entitled,
An ordinance to vacate, relea.se and 

extinguish the public rights in cer
tain portions of Pauline street, Sabo
street. Orchard street and Oakwood - . _ ____ _
avenue, as laid out on a map entitled, I Council Chambers, Bor-
‘Map of Riverside Park, situated a t ! Carteret, N, J., at which
Carteret, in the Borough of Roose- | persons who are interested

Avenue 859' to a point . 
where Oakwood Ave-1 
nue intersects Dal-1 
bert Street on its 
easterly side.

3. That the aforesaid ordinance 
be and the same is herebv amended 
to include Tract No. 5, as'follow s: 
TR.4.CT No. 5— .All that portion of

D a l b e r t  S t r e  et— 
bounded as follows: 
On the North and 
South by 
Creek, as the same 
turns: on th(? West by 
lot 84A. consisiting of ' 
some 60 feet and on , 
the east by lots 66 ( 
and 65, as shown on j 
said map, consisting' 
of appro.ximately sixty 
feet. •' ‘ j

4. 'riiis ordinance shall take e ffe c t ,
immediately. j

H.ARVEY VO, PL.ATT, 
Borough Clerk,

APPROVED:
JOSEPH A. UERM ANN.

Mayor.
Introduced, January 17th, 19 34 .
Passed on first readiiis',

17, 1934.
Advertised wTh notice 

January 19th, 1934.
NOTICE

This Ord'nance was passed ,on its 
first reading and will be brought up 
for second and third reading on 
February 7th, 1934, at 8 o ’clock

(Signed)
M ATHIAS BEIGERT,

36 Hudson Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That REGINA 

MITTLFIMAN, intends to apply to 
the Borough Council o f the Borough 
of Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 104 Union Street, in the 

Casey’s Borough o f Carteret, New Jersey.
’ ” j Objections, if any, should be made 

immediately in writing to ■ Harvey 
' VO Platt, Borough Clerk of the Bor.
. ough of Carteret, 
i (Signed)
I REGINA MITTLEMAN,

104 Union Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

January 

as passed,

over the United States there has been no pay for a year or more. 
In thousands of others they are not only back in their pay but they 
are now paying in baby bonds, scrip, or certificates of one kind or 
another. We do not have to go far to find that sort of thing. Yet 
the scrip and baby bonds are really worthless unless somebody else 
will take them. There has been no scrip and baby bonds or certi
ficates paid out to employees in Carteret so far. The employees 
who gets their pay in cash does not realize how difficult it has been 
for those in charge of the government to raise the cash. The fact 
that the Civil Works Program has been suddenly curtailed, despite 
the tremendous powers of the United States Government in the 
emergency, ought to wake up even the simplest minded individual.

Whatever else may be said pro and con about the local govern
ment, the Mayor and his associates deserve the highest credit for 
the way they have twisted and turned to try to get real cash to meet 
the public service obligations of the Borough of Carteret, 
times that have existed in the past few years it w 
have real foresight, to plan ahead. If thi

In the 
as necessary to 

s was not done and done

Being known and designated as lot 
number seventeen (17) as shown on 
the aforementioned map.

Also known as No. 90 Warren 
•street, Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount of the 
decree to be satisfied by said sale 
io the sum of Four Thousand 
Hundred Sixty-seven Dollars
Twenty-three Cents ($4,667.23), to 
gether with the costs of this salk

velt. New Jersey, surveyed and 
mapped by B’red F. Simons, C. E., of 
Carteret, N. J., February 3, 1919’, a 
copy of which was filed'in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Mid
dlesex, and all o f which streets are 
located on said map” , was heretofore 
enacted by the Borough Council of 

Six . the Borough of Carteret, and was ap- 
and : proved by the Mayor on December

may be heard.
HARVEA’  VO. PL.ATT.

Borough Clerk.

6th, 1933, and

, and singular'the I o r L ™ c T t r c n I o u i '^ d " e s c r i  The
portion o f Pauline Street intended torights, privileges, hereditaments and 

appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
Solicitor l-5-4t

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That, MICHAEI.

SHEIIIFB” S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY 

^-Uetv/een T H E  C A R TE R E T. 
BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION iof Carteret, New Jersey 
corporation, Complainant 
GEORGE ANDREJCAK 
LIZZIE ANDREJCAK hi-

be vacated, NOW THEREFORE.
Be It Ordained by the Council of the 

Borough of Carteret;
1. That the aforesaid ordinance. , 

approved December 6th, 1933, be and 1 
the same hereby is amended, so that 
the description of Tract No. 1  as set 
forth in said ordinance shall read as 
follow s:
TRACT No. 1—Portion of Pauline 

Street — BEGINNING 
„ „  , . at a point situated in
„ W the center line of

' Pauline Streetwife, mid
way between t h e

TOTH, intends to applv to the Bor
ough Council of the Borough of Car
teret for Plenary Retail Consump
tion License for premises situated at 
28 Edwin Street, :n the Borough of 
Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bor 
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
MICH.AEL TOTH.

28 Edwin Street.
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That STEVE TRI- 

VANOVITCH, intends to apply to the 
Borough Council of the Borough of 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 39 Hudson Street, in the 
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough of Carteret.

( Signed)
STEVE TRIVANOVICH,

39 Hudson Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O T I C E
T.AKE NOTICE That STANLB 

BRUS, intends to apply to the B( 
ough Council o f the Borough o f Ci 
teret for Plenary Retail Consun! 
tion License for premises situated) 
66 Union Street, in the B orough* 
Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if  any, should be ma 
immediately in writing to Harv 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the B( 
ough o f Carteret. '

(Signed)
STAN LEY BRUS 

66 Union Street, 
Carteret, New Jera

N O T I C E
TAK E NOTICE That HAROLD 

CHRISTENSEN, intends to apply 
the Borough Council o f the Boroi 
of Carteret for  Plenary Retail O 
sumption License for premises i 
uated at 565 Roosevelt Avenue, 
the Borough o f Carteret, New Jer^ 

Objections, if any, should be mj 
immediately in writing to H an  
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the 0  
ough o f Carteret.

( Signed)
HAROLD E. CHRISTENSEN, 

646 Roosevelt Avenue 
Carteret, New Jen

n o t i c e
T.AKE NOTICE That JULIUS 

LSZENSKI, intends to apply to the 
Borough Council o f the Borough of 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 26 Pershing Avenue, in the 
Borough c f  Carteret, New Jersev

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE That ANTHONY 

TOPPO, intends to apply to the B or
ough Council o f the Borough o f Car
teret for Plenary Retail Consump
tion License for premises situated at 
49 Hudson Street, in the Borough of 
Carteret, New Jersey.

Objection^, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to 'Harvey 
A'O. Platt. Borough Clerk of the B or
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
ANTHONY TOPPO,

49 Hudson Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

N O. T I C E
TAK E NOTICE That K C* 

STANTY BURAK, intends to ai 
to the Borough Council o f the 
ough o f Carteret for Plenary Re 
Consumption License fo r  premii 
situated at 10 Hudson Street, in 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jerse} 

Objections, if any, should be mi 
immediately in writing to Ha: 
VO Platt, Borough Clerk of the 
ough o f Carteret.

(Signed)
KO NSTAN TY BURAK;.!

32 Edwin Stree 
Carteret, New Jen

n o t i c e
TAKE NOTICE That ANTH oU 

De ROUSI, intends to apply to _ 
Borough Council o f the Borough! 
Carteret for Plenary Retail c j  
sumption License for premises 
uated at 65 Pershing Avenue, in : 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jer.se} 

Objections, if any, should be 
immediately in writing to Harij 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk o f the 
ough or Carteret.

(Signed) 
ANTHONY De R O U Slj 

63 Pershing Av| 
Carteret, New Jer

n o t i c e

TAKE NOTICE That A N ’ 
BRECHKA, intends to apply to

N O 'f  I C E
TAKE NOTICE That SAMUEL 

LEHMAN, intends to apply to the 
Borough Council o f the Borough of 
Carteret for Plenary Retail Con
sumption License for premises sit
uated at 51 Hud.son Street, in the 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made 
immediately in writing to Harvey 
VO Platt, Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough of Carteret.

(Signed)
SAMUEL LEHM-AN.

51 Hudson Street, 
Carteret, New Jersey

Borough Council o f the BoroughJ 
Carteret for Plenary Retail 
sumption License for premises 
uated at 54 Wheeler Avenue, in \ 
Borough o f Carteret, New Jerse} 

Objections, if any, should ba 
immediately in writing to Haij 
VO. Platt, Borough Clerk of 
Borough o f Carteret.

(Signed)
ANTON ERECHKA'J 

54 Wheeler Ave

This Newspaper is Your 
Newspairer. It is published for 
protection.
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News and Views of Interest to Men and Women In Social and Other Affairs
D A N C E S M E E T I N G S

Doings of Local Organizations
C A R D  P A R T I E S  W E L F A R E  W O R K

G. A . Citizens ClubHoly Name Society
A  dance is planned by the Holy i  A t a meeting held in Lutheran hall 

Name Society of St. Joseph’s Parish j on Thursday evening, January 18th, 
for Haster Monday. The affair is | Otto Eiffert was re-elected president 
to be held in the school auditorium. | o f 'the German-American Citizens’

Club. Other officers elected were:
Daughters of Pocahontas Vice-president, Herm.an Horn; sec

retary, Edward Stockman and trea
surer, A. Mantle.

A  social time was enjoyed after 
the business session.

Bright Eyes Council, No. 39, De
gree o f Pocahontas, held a splendid 
card party at Fire Hall No. 1 on 
Monday evening. Prize winners in
cluded the following:

Mrs. Am y Reid, Mrs. Charles Mor
ris, Mrs. Harry Yetman, Mrs. Ed
ward Strack, Mrs. Elizabeth Stau- 
bach, Mrs. Laura Crane, Mrs. Adam 
Wachter, Mrs. S. Staubach, Mrs. 
Marne Little, Mrs. Frank Andres,

Rosary Society

Holy Family Church
During the past week a very suc

cessful card party was held by the 
ladies o f the Holy Family Church 
The committee in charge of the 
affair was composed o f : Mrs. F. Kim- 
back, Mrs. A. Martin, Mrs. J. Sul and 
Mrs. S. Czajowski.

A cash prize of ?2.50 was awarded 
Mrs. L. Peterson.

Announcement is made of plans 
for a dance to be held by the Holy 
Family Polish Church on Sunday 
night, February 4th, at Falcons Hall. 
Music will be funlished by Barto- 
siak’s orchestra.

The general chairman in charge 
of the affair is William Martenczuk. 
He is being assisted by the follow
ing: Mrs. Mary Makwinski, Mrs. 
Walter Tomczuk, Mrs. Moscicka, 
Miss Mary Pasek. Miss Stella Kry- 
sinski. Miss Lottie Martenczuk, Ed-

Plans were made at a meeting o f , ward Kaminski, John Tomczuk, 
the Rosary Society of St. Joseph's | Mathias Beigert, William Moscicki, 
Church on Wednesday night for a , Joseph Synowiecki, Carl Niemeic, 
play to be presented on Wednesday i w aiter Sak, Frank Eckaweicz, Wal- 
evening, February ^Ist at the Church : jej. Maliszewski, Walter Tomczuk,

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH NOTES

In the Sunday School basketball 
league Bound Brook will pllay the 
Presbyterian boys of Carteret on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 on the 
church court. Last Saturday the 
local team was beaten by the Meth
odist team from Metuchen by a score 
of 2C to 23. In order to decide the 
game it was necessary to play two 
extra periods, the score being 20 to 
20 at the end of the four regular 
periods and 23 to 23 at the end o f the 
fifth. Those playing for the Carteret 
School were Thomas Thorn. Walter 
Ward. Charles Bryer, Robert Clark. 
Bobby Ward. Paul Mucha, Earl Way, 
Gerald Lorentz and Albert Moore.

Mrs. Harry Mann, Mrs. Harry d e c k -  ^all. The play is entitled “ Station ! jprank Godeski, Walter Jarowalczuk,
ner, Mrs. J. E ggert Brown and Mrs. 
Violet Vornbaum.

W -H -Y.” Victor Rofowski. Stanley Dombrow-

Fire Co. No. 1 St. Elias Parish
ski, Edward Urbanski, Anthony

PIEJJS have been completed for the 
card party to be held at Firehouse 
No. 1. by Fire Company No. 1, on 
Saturday evening, February 3d. The 
chairman o f the affair is Cornelius 
Sheridan who is being assisted by 
Herbert Sullivan, Walter Vonah, 
Charles Rapp and Charles Crane.

Tucholski and Vincent Zielanski.

St. Joseph’s ChurchA card party is planned by St. |
Elias parish at St .Elias hall on Mon- ! 
day evening, February 5th, at 8 P. M. , At the usual weekly card party 
It is expected many fine prizes will held by St. Joseph's parish last Fri- 
be awarded. The committee in ! day many splendid prizes were

Sunday morning instead of the 
regular sermon the Drama “ How 
Much Owest Thou Thy Lord" will be 
presented by the following cast. Mrs. 
Crawford by Gladys Gunderson; her 
daughter, by Jean Walling, in a mod
ern home. Mrs. Crawfut and daugh
ter Jan, by Edna Bradford and Ethel 
Walling in a Mediaeval Home; Mrs.

THOMAS CURRIE
Thomas Currie, sr., 79 years of 

age, o f 116 Washington avenue, 
passed away at his home at 5 o ’clock 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Currie has 
been a resident of the borough for 
29 years. He was employed at the 
Chrome Steel Works up until his re
tirement a few years ago. He is sur
vived by two sons, Thomas, of Wood- 
bridge, and William of Carteret; 
four daughters, Mrs. Anna Demling, 
Mrs. Thomas Devereux, Jr., Mrs. 
Edward Coughlin and Jane Currie, 
and by 8 grand-children. Funeral 
services are to be held to-morrow 
morning from  St. Joseph’s Church 
followed by interment in St. James’

■metery, Woodbridge. Father Mul
ligan will officiate.

JR. WOMAN’S CLUB 
DELIGHTS SENIORS

is
The Carteret Woman’s Club

sssBy Isabel
“ Do as much as you are able to re

lieve the woe you find.
In these days God expects us to be 

thoughtful and be kind.”

In the absence of the music chair
man, Mrs. H. Strandberg opened the 
meeting of the Woman’s Club Thurs
day afternoon with the reading o f j appreciated 
the club’s Collect. This was at the 
request o f the president, Mrs. T. J.
Nevill.

4" ❖
Announcement was made of the

State Institutions for these dise^es, ’’ 
namely, Greystone, .Trenfon and' 
Marlborough. , ’ .

4. 4.+■;  .  ■
In view of the factAhat ths olu» ' 

recognizes what a blisy'
Frankel is, his visit tiere- 
highly illuminating ta% w a^ ^ do^ y

+  ‘ ^
The speaker on the Club

Radio Hour last Monday Sta- :
tion WOR was Charles S. Olapijfen, 
an eminent artist, who has severe

card party to be held February 26th j pictures hanging in the Metropolitan 
at St. Joseph’s Hall, with Mrs. John | Museum. His subject was “ The 
Nevill as chairman. Tickets were ] Art of Picture Making." He said 
distributed. that we like to do things that we

4- 4. 4i can do well, that we have done be

Yearly Get-Together 
One of the Best.

Is

The annual reception of the Junior 
Womans Club to the Seniors was 

Crawford ami daughter, Jeanie, b y , held Monday night in the Borough

Order of Golden Chain

charge of the affair is composed 
of: The Misses Anna Adams, Julia 
Halasnik. Elizabeth Vasilina, Anna 
Yavorosky, Mary Laura, Elizabeth 
Ortutay, Mary Galvash, Helen Yan- 
uta, Elizabeth Lozak, Anna Horonick

awarded. Silk pajamas were award
ed to Mrs. Joseph Dunne, silk paja
mas to Mrs. Joseph O’Brien, a fern 
to Mrs. Margaret Lloyd, a cash prize

Mrs. Margaret Schmidt and Kath
erine Hemsel in a Tennessee Moun. 
tain Home and a Chinese Mother, 
Daughter and Husband and Chinese 
Priest, by Margery Bryer, Marian 
Atchesen, John Anacker and W’illiam

Hall with a program, the principal 
feature of which was a skit, “ Mandy 
Spoiled de Wedding." In the cast 
were Catherine Grech, Agnes Gund
erson, Helen Jurick and Kathryn 
Filo as principal characters, and

Schmidt. The pastor will speak to Frances Harrington, Edna Bradford,
the Juniors on “ Good Sports.”

A Valentine party in planned by and Suzanne Dolinich.
Friendship Link for Tuesday evening, j -------------------------- -
February 6th, in Odd Fellows’ Hall. Israel Ladics’ Auxiliary
The committee in charge is headed 
by Mrs. Moe Levenson and Mrs. L. ■
Lehrer. i

Hebrew Ladies’ Aid
WTth Mrs. Leo Brown as chairman, 

the Ladies’ Hebrew Aid Society is 
planning for a Valentine party in 
Fire Hall No. 2 for Wednesday eve
ning, February 14th.

Odd Fellows
At a meeting of Carteret Lodge 

o f Odd Fellow's held recently the sec. 
pnd deggree was conferred on 
George Richardson.

St. Elizabeth’s Church
On Sunday evening a splendid 

musical comedy was presented to a 
large crowd at St. Elizabeth’s Hall 
by the players of . St. Elizabeth’s 
Hungarian Church. The pla.y was 
presented in the Hungarian Lang
uage. The cast was composed of the 
following: Steve Goyena, Mary Csim- 
bok, Louis Putnoky, M argaret Bran- 
iczkv, Louis Kady, Esther Soltesz, 
John Petro, Jr., Mary Pankotay, 
Helen Backoczky, Alexander Uji, 
Mary Balogh, John Csizmar, Jr.,

Mrs. Abraham Durst, at her home 
on ’Wednesday evening, played host 

j at a card party for the benefit of the 
j  Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Brotherhood 
' o f Israel. She was assisted by Mrs. 
I. Gross. Bridge was played fo l
lowed by refreshments. Among the 
guests w'ere; Mrs. David Venook, 
Mrs. Morris Katznelson, Mrs. S. B. 

j Brown, Mrs. Joseph Blaukopf, Mrs.
' Lewis Chodosh, Mrs. William Brown. 

Mrs. Leo Rockman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Weisman, Mrs. Louis Lehrer, 
Mrs. M. S. Jacoby, Mr. and Mrs. Moe 
Levinson, Mrs. Abe Zuckor, Mrs.

; David Sealtiel.
j  Mrs. Sam Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
’ Brown, Mrs. Max Rubel, Mrs. Her
man Fischer, Mrs. I. M. Weiss, Mrs. 
Nathan Chodosh, Mrs. Sam Wexler, 
Mrs. I. Rabinowitz, Mrs. J. Rosen- 
bleeth, Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs. Ben 
Klein, Mrs. A. Rabinowitz, Mrs. 
Hirsch, Mrs. J. Reider, Mrs. Robert 
Chodosh, Mrs. Max Schwartz, Mrs. 
Jacoby, Mrs. Morris Katznelson, Mrs. 
David Wohlgemuth. Mrs. Neil Cho
dosh, Mrs. Albert Gardner and Mrs. 
Isadore Brown.

of $2.50 to Mrs. Arthur McNally and Kndeavor on Sunday eve-
an electric table lamp to James ! youth
Dunne. | church." The topic will be

developed by the building of a plat
form of Christian Endeavor Ideals 

W’oodmen’s I in relation to the Church. Each 
member is asked to present at least

Woodmen’s Circle I

C a r n a t i o n  Grove,
Circle, held a splendid card party at I 
Falcon’s Hall on Sunday evening. | 
Major prizfe w'inners included Mrs. 
Rose Kovacs, Mrs. Steve Senchak 
and Mrs. Szurko.

Helen Struther.s and Anne Reilly as 
serenaders of the bride. The playlet 

Thomas Thorn will lead the Senior | followed by a special dance pro
gram by Alice Barker and Alberta 
Tusher, o f Elizabeth. Grace Barker 
was at the piano.

The members o f the senior club 
present were: Mrs. Emanuel Lefko- 
witz, Mrs. Charles Green, Mrs. 
George Bradley, Mrs. Henry Har-

Republican Club

one idea to go into the platform. 
There will b e ”a special musical sel
ection “Though Your Sins Be As 
Scarlet” by a Christian Endeavor 
quartette. “ The Bells o f Saint

Mrs. T. G. Kenyon made the an
nouncement of the benefit card party

fore. But it would be a weary 
world if we only did things that we

for the Middlesex County Tuber- did before. There is a craving in
culosis League which she will hold at 
her home in Post Boulevard on the 
evening of January 29th. The public 
is invited.

4. 4. 4,
The club is venturing on a project 

o f sight conversation. It will under, 
take to furnish glasses to needy 
school children in the borough.

4. 4. 4.
The art period during the meeting, 

under the direction of Mrs. Leo 
Brown, was devoted to the discussion 
o f the Dutch painter Franz Hals and 
his noted painting “ The Laughing 
Cavalier.” Dorothy Connelly, daugh
ter of a member, played a piano solo 
entitled “ A Dutch Dance” by Lillian 

, A. Kocher. Dorothy looked cute 
I dressed in a Dutch costume.

The speaker of the afternoon was

us to do something new. For many 
o f us drawing and painting may be 
something nev/.

4- 4> 4.
The club’s next meeting will be on 

February 8th, when Miss Florence 
Forgotson, lawyer, of Red Bank, will 
speak on International Relations.

A Good Place 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
528 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret. N. J. 
Phone 1029

Dr. Emil Frankel, statistician of the 
Institutions and

rington, Mrs. C. A. Sheridan, Mrs.
M. Filosa, Mrs. Sam Harris, Mrs. | Department of 
William Conran, Mrs. Julius Kloss, | Agencies o f New Jersey. His topic

Morris ' "Public Welfare in New Jersey.”Mrs. Louis Ruderman, Mrs.
Spewak, Mrs. John Reilly, Mrs. J. H. , F ifty millions of dollars have been

Marys ” will be played as a piano | jirs. t . J. Nevill, Mrs. George spent on this work within the last

The committee in charge of the 
Republican Club card party to be 
held next Wednesday evening at the 
Slovak Hall was entertained by Mrs. 
N. A. Jacoby at her home on Wed
nesday evening.

solo by Gerald Lorentz. Dalrymplo, Mrs.
On F'ri(l;iy evening February 2nd, 

member.s of the Intermediate and 
Senior Christian Endeavors will at
tend the County Birthday Dinner at 
the First Kni>'i ' Chv:vh in New 
Brunswick. All planning to go to 
this 53rd birthday -hnner should

Hugh Jones, Mis.s year and a half, he said. The depart-
Ethel Remak. Mrs. Ellen Anderson, *«ent was created in 1918. It is
Mrs Elsie Daze composed of a governing board of
'  Juniors present included: Mrs. Earl "ine with the governor ex officio.
Foote, Mrs. Henry Harrington, Jr., There are two women on the board.

Mrs Michael non-parli.san and non-pohtical.-Mrs. Hctrold Hush-----------  ------------
Sofka, the Misse.s Anne Lewandow- This Department a.s a v. o e  a es 
sky, Helen Heil. Ann Proskura, Lor- care of the state’s mentally ill, the

feeble-minded, epileptics,

The IMPERIAL Hat 
Cleaning and Shoe 

Shining Parlor
FOR LADIES- and GENTS

T O M
The Bootblack

tubercu-Busy Bee Club _ __   ̂  ̂ leeuie-uimuco
The Busy Bee Social Club was en- [notify the Pastor on Sunday so that j ctta Kay, Ekanoi igj.g juvenile delinquents, inmates of

tertained by Mrs. John Richardson ' the nece.ssary arrangements can be ning, nne es er state penal and correctional institu-by
at her home on Tuesday evening. 
Many prizes were awarded and re
freshments served.

made.

ANNO I NCE E NO .VOEME N T
Announcement is made by Mr. and 

Mrs. Anthony Ullersberger of the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Anna Ullersberger, to Joseph Sessa, 
of Rutherford. No date for the 
wedding has been set.

On next Monday evening Mrs. 
Morris Katznelson will entertain the 

Guyla Csizmar, Matyasne Uji, Rose L^^jigg’ Auxiliary of the Brotherhood 
Braniczky, Joseph Makai and Frank qj Israel at her home.
Goyena. j

C. B. ( LX B O.ATHEKING
The C. B. Club had a social gather-

Jr. Woman’s ClubEastern Star ,1 . . .  „ ^' A Monster card party will be 
Friday evening, February 2nd, has jjy Junior Woman’s Club at

been set by the Eastern Star for a House No. 2, Tuesday evening,
dance to be held at Lutheran Hall. jgjjygj,y jq ^
The committee in charge o f the affair , Frances Harrington, Presi-
com prises: Agnes and Elizabeth ^
Clifford, Lena Gerke, Mrs. Hugh '.^,gj,igjy carefully chosen articles 
Shanley, Mrs. Elsie Hope, Mrs. Har- , finest make will be presented
vey Young, Mrs. Clarence Slugg, | prizes, and will most assuredly bq
James Johnson and August Kosten- 
bader.

ing at the Central Ice Cream parlor j York City 
on Maple street, Monday evening. '
The guests included; Mary Marko
witz, Mary Patocnig, Anna Magac,
Mary'. Mynio, Catherine Zimmerman,
Wanda Niemeic, Anna Worotylko,
Mary Such, Walter Wadiak, Walter 
W orotylko, Wesley Spewak, Theo
dore Liff, Charles Hidla, Shorty 
Popiel, Walter Podsabinski, Music 
and dancing was enjoyed and ice 
cream and sodas served. Everyonoe 
enjoyed them.selves.

ilonday, February 5th will be ob- 
.■̂ eived as Presbytery Day by the 
Presbytery cl Elizabeth with an a f
ternoon and evening -.-.-.sion at the 
First Church <>f Rahway. Among the 
speakers will be Dr. 'Williani Hiram 
P'oulkes of the First Church of New
ark, Mr. Thorn of the Board of 
Christian Education, Dr. Kegwin of 
the West Side Presbyterian Church 
of New York City and Dr.s. Schell 
and McLeod of the Boards in New i Catherine

: carloton.

Gunderson, Lillian Donnelly. Kathryn 
Conran. Alice Brady. Frances Har
rington, Helen Struthers, Grace and 
Alice Barker. France.s Sarzillo. Edna 
Bradford, Mary Filosa, Helen Jurick, 

1 Katherine Filo, Catherine Grech. 
! Wanda Knorr and Anne Reilly.

TONIGHT’S ( OMMITTEE
The committee in charge of the 

card party at St Joseph’.-, Church 
this evening includes Miss 
Brady, Mis.s Elsie Schuck,

Conran and

state penal
tions, and. through its State Board 
of Children’s Guardians’ o f depen
dent and neglected children. It also 
has a home for the blind.

Dr. Frankel said there are now 
thirteen thousand mentally ill in the 
State and County institutions; that 
mental diseases must not be con
sidered hopeless and that insanity is 
mostly a problem of the young. 

Alice 'Twenty-five per cent o f the admis- 
Miss sions to the institutions were under 

Mrs. Hugh thirty years and fifty per cent under 
' forty years. There are three main

80 Roosevelt Avenue 
Near Hudson

CARTERET, NE\;' JF-RSEY

Tel. 8-0331-M 
If You Have the Lots iuid 

Want to Build—

See Me

LOUIS VONAH
B U I L D E R  

257 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

I

I

Also a 
be pre-

vvelcomed by the winners, 
beautiful door prize will 
sented.

The event promises to be a very 
The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the Ger- prominent affair, and the arrange-
German Ladies’ Aid

man Lutheran Church is planning a 
card party for the evening of Feb
ruary 7th at Lutheran Hall. The 
committee in charge is composed 
o f: Mrs. Edward Stockman, Mrs. A. 
Mantie, Mrs. William Dorbeck, Mrs. 
Amanda Wohlschlager, Mrs. Amelia 
Wohlschlager, Mrs. William Snyder, 
Mrs. John Haas and Mrs. A. Zabel.

ments for this event have been very 
carefully planned.

For this party Miss Anne Chester, 
will be chairlady .and the committee 
will comprise o f; Misses Helen 
Struthers, Kathryn Grech and Ann 
Reilly. Refreshments will be served.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Miss Matilda 
Pukas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Pukas of 98 Grant Avenue, 
to John Romanetz o f Perth Amboy. 
No date has been set for the wed
ding.

IN P. A. HOSPIT.AI
Mrs. William Jamison, of 

ington avenue.

St. James Club
A  Valentine dance is planned for 

' Tuesday evening, February 13th, by 
the St. James Club at St. Elizabeth s 
auditorium. An orchestra under the 
direction o f Jack Janderup will fur
nish the music. Stephen Toth Js the 
chairman of the committee in charge 
of the affair and he will be assisted 
by Alex Sakson, Louis Kady, Stephen 
Kutka, Stephen Kacak and Steven 
Babies.

Foresters

Wash-
was taken to the 

Perth Amboy General Hospital Tues
day, seriously ill.

American Legion, 263
Carteret Post, American Legion, 

will sponsor a motion picture show 
in the Ritz Theatre, Saturday night, 
February 3rd.

A . O. H. Auxiliary

The Foresters o f Court Carteret 
held a very successful meeting on 
Tuesday night. Final arrangements 
were completed concerning the class 
initiation to be held on Sunday, Jan
uary 28th, at the Slovak Hall. Del
egations from all over the State will 
attend. The degree work will be 
put on by Court Rahway.

Joseph Sarzillo, president of this 
drive will be assisted by John Hally,

O HOLD DANCE
A  pre-lenten dance to be given by 

the Sacred Heart Church on Feb
ruary 4th, at the Slovak Sokol Hall. 
Music will be furnished by Gregor’s 
Orchestra and a good time is as
sured all who attend.

TO PL.\N ST.ATE WIDE EVENT
To-night the presidents of all He

brew organizations of the borough 
vice-president of Rahway; Secretary ■ gather at the home of Samuel 
Stradford, of New Brunswick; Trea- ; Kaplan of Lowell street, at 8:30 to 
surer, Francis Kenna, of Rahway; i discuss plans for the state-wide 
Deputies, Edward Schultz, A1 Guyon, | event planned in honor of Professor 
Edward Quinn, o f Carteret; John ' Albert Einstein, noted scientist.

:iuxiliary unit o f the A. O. H. 
wii! hold a card party February 19, 
in BTrehouse No. 2.

Carrol, o f Rahway; Edward Walyzer 
and Patsy Nasdio, o f New Bruns
wick; and John Cook, of Perth Am- 
boy. \

A  large number o f candidates are | 
expected to be put through. John S. | 
Olbricht, Grand Chief Ranger of thg ! 
State o f New Jersey and his staff ;

Miss Gladys Gunderson and Miss 
Marie Gaydos spent last Saturday in 
Somerville.

will attend the initiation.

Longest Submarine Cable
Measuring 3.500 miles in ieiigth, the 

loi'iCPSt su’om.arine c.'ible in the world 
reaclu'.s from Vancouver to the Fan
ning islands.
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Foods That Have ‘Affinity’
Custom, for Instance, Has Long Associated the Matter 

of What Vegetables Should Be Served With 
Boiled-Dinner Ensembles.

T îere are certain foods which by 
liave come to he associated. 

tevejist'One wiio sees boiled dinner on 
the menu immediately tliinUs of 
pprn^ beef and cabbage, with the 

jcc^^fpaniment of potatoes and tur- 
^Ij^ijilind sometimes of carrots and 

ouiiti^/as well.
pto’me places smoked ham is used 

of the corned beef. Wlien 
_«t cool days come in tlie fall. 
|in to long for a good boiled

__ __er. Cork, potatoes and sauer-
/  kraut make another good combina- 
■' tion meal—if you like sauerkraut.

Boiled tongue, with a savory sauce, 
should have «-eamy mashed pota
toes served with it. Cried parsnips 
or squash are good vegetables to 
serve with this. Crooked neck 
squash, or one of the Italian varie
ties, are the best for frying.

In the Inst few years vegetable 
dinners have become more and more 
popular. These so-called dinners 
are often used for luncheons, and 
are to be found both noon and night 
on most restaurant menus. Several 
restaurants are famous for their spe
cial treatment of some of the vege
tables.

At one hotel, the cauliflower is 
always broiled. Another grill room 
serves a whole-broiled vegetable din
ner. Sometimes one of the vege
tables is glazed. Occasionally a 
poached egg accompanies the vege
table, with I-Iollandaise sauce. Or 
the sauce may be on one or two of 
the vegetiibles. Menus of several 
such dinners are given here:

Vegetable Dinner.
Poached Egg, Hollandalse 

Peas Spinach String Beans
Glazed Onions and Carrots

Mashed Potatoes 
Meat Gravy

Beets Peas Glazed Carrots
Cauliflower

Mashed Potatoes
Peas Spinach

Broccoli and Zucchini
With Eollandaiso

Broiled Vegetable Dinner.
Mushrooms Tomatoes
Sweet Potatoes Asparagus

Baked Ham.
Have a fresh ham boned. Soak 

for three days in a mixture of 2 
quarts of vinegar, cup sliced onion, 
1 tablespoon whole cloves, 1 bay 
leaf, 1 blade of mace. Turn occa
sionally in the liquid and bake 
in it, using moderate oven, allow
ing about 30 minutes to the pound. 
Half an hour before serving place 
around the meat potatoes which have 
been parboiled ten minutes and cut 
in halves. Buttered spinach and 
fried sliced apples may be served 
with this.

Boiled Dinner.
Select a piece of brisket corned- 

beef. Wipe with a damp cloth, tie 
in shape, cover with cold water and 
bring slowly to boiling point. Let It 
boil for five minutes, skim the top 
and let simmer over low flame for 
one hour. At this point add a head 
of cabbage cut in quarters, and let 
simmer 20 or 30 minutes.

Second Boiled Dinner.
Place an end of smoked ham In a 

kettle of boiling water. Simmer for 
30 minutes or longer. Add yellow 
turnips cut in quarters, a head of 
cabbage cut in quarters, potatoes, 
carrots diced, and small onions. Add 
salt, if necessary. Boil 30 or 40 
minutes. Drain, arrange vegetables

and meat on a hot platter and serve.
Savory Sauce.

2 tablespoons fat
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper
2 cups liquor in which tongue hai 

been cooked
cup chopped sour pickles

2 tablespoons sliced stuffed olives

Melt the fat, add the flour and 
seasoning. Stir until smooth, add 
the liquor, and stir over fire until it 
thickens. Add the pickles and
olives, and boil two minutes.

Tongue.
A smoked tongue should be soaked 

in cold water several hours before 
cooking, while a fresh tongue may be 
placed in boiling water. Cook slow
ly until tender (three to four hours), 
cool in the water, and then remove 
the skin. Tongue may be served 
with savory sauce or may be served 
cold, sliced, and garnished with cu
cumber pickles.

©, Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service,

Household Hint
Do you have trouble in making the 

covering of your Ironing board 
smooth? This can be eliminated by 
fastening the cover on when It Is 
wet or very damp. The cover will 
dry slowly and be as smooth as when 
you put it on.

PROTECT YOUR MOTOR
Comfort’s ST-ALI.-PUUP will absolutely 
prevent stalling from  any source o f  m oist
ure and will Immediately start a wet m o
tor. W ill start m otors in cold weather. If 
m otor is wet m ake no effort to dry it off, 
simmy ®Pply STALL-PR U F liquid to all 
ignition parts as per directions. Any child 
can apply It.
Vsed by— Standard Oil Co. o f  New Jersey 

A tlantic Refining Company 
R ell Telephone Co.
Yellow Cab Company

If your local dealer does not carry It In 
stock, send 50c for  a can that w ill last 
for  a year or longer. Satisfaction guaran
teed or monev refunded.

V. J . FISH E R . m S T R IB C T O B  
S3 Roosevelt A ve. -  • -  -  Northdeld* N. J.

In the shopping 
center of New York

■ Special (lay rate of $1 for room 
with bath from 8 a. m. to 8 pjn.

■ Daily rates from $2.
■ Special attention given to La

dies traveling unaccompanied.
■ AnthenticColonial Restaurant. 

Shoppers Luncheon . .  45c, 65« 
Afternoon tea Bridge parties 
Shoppers Dinner . . . .  65c, 85o

■ Descriptivebookletwithbeauti- 
ful map of New York on request.

□Hotel
H erald Square
116 WEST 34th STREET • (Oppoeiu Moey'd

NEW YORK

W AN TED—Old gold rings, w atch cases, 
chains, dental bridge work, e tc .; turn It 
into cash; 24 hour service. N ATIO NAL 
m e t a l  TIL\DING CO., c /o  H arry Golison. 
73 B righton A ve., Perth A m boy, N. J .

T hree choiceel 
colors, pfnii, y*l< low, rods Mammoth 

blooms. Send lOo 
today I You’ ll get 

MauU’oSoed Book, too 
WM. HENRY MAUl£7ee Maul# BuilcHag PMladalphIa, Ps.

a i B a a m i i r r
WNU—3 4-34

DID YOU EVER HEAR THIS..
Eng and Chang, the original SIAMESE TWINS, were 
bom in China. There’s another famous pair of twins in 
FELS-NAPTHA SOAP. In that BIG golden bar you 
get two cleaners working side by side—GOOD SOAP 
and PLENTY OF NAPTHA, the dirt-loosener. 
Together, they give you extra help—a CLEANER, 
SWEETER WASH than you could get with 
either one alone. Change to Fels-Naptha— 'M Hi 
it’s gentle to hands, gentle to clothes. It’s a 
REAL BARGAIN in washday help.

J

Smart Wash Prints for Home Sewing

Cy CHERIE NICHOLAS

^O M E S now the season when fancy, 
or is it stern duty, turns to 

thoughts of getting tlie household 
sewing done and out of the way be
fore yielding to the magic spell of 
spring days whirli entice to tlie joys 
of the great out-of-doors.

Lacking inspiration, we suggest that 
you make tlie rounds of the wash fab
ric displays wliidi are glorying the 
aisles of all up-and-doing dry goods 
establishments these days. See what 
happens! An urge to buy and buy 
to the limit of your budget will take 
possession of you and your plans for 
home-sewing will mount sky-high with 
enthusiasm. It’s worth trying.

In some unexplainable way the pros
pect of doing the family sewing is 
apt to take on a sudden lure and 
glamor as one fondles tlie lovely new 
waffle piques which are so prominent
ly displayed this season, likewise the 
smart twin-print dimities, the dainty 
crinkled organdies In pastel colorings, 
also the plaided cottons which make 
such smart shirt-waist frocks for the 
Important-minded junior Miss, and the 
perfectly fascinating sheer batistes, 
handkerchief linens and swisses and 
point d’esprit nets which tell you at 
first glance their mission Is to be 
made up Into party frocks which will 
go dancing and frolicking through 
happy spring and summer days.

Assuming that “children first’’ Is 
mother’s slogan wlien the sewing cam
paign begins, a few hints and sug
gestions as to the general trend of 
Juvenile fashions may be welcomed 
at this time. For Instance, it might 
help a bit to know that dresses of the 
heavier practical cottons such as 
broadcloth and the very attractive 
calico prints and percales go In de
cidedly for school-girlish effects this 
season.

A dress which answers to the call

for utmost simplicity and one which 
accents the charms of the growing 
girl because o f Its bright red and 
white coloring. Its big bow tie and its 
wide turnover collar is shown to the 
left in the trio of pretty wash dresses 
pictured. Dressmaking items to take 
note of In the othv schoolgirl dress 
is the fact that the skirt is gored, the 
shoulder line Is broadened by means 
of sleeves which have extended pleats 
while the collar buttons at each shoul
der with one tie-end pulled through a 
loop in the unique manner illustrated.

And now while we are upon the 
subject of practical print wash dresses 
suppose we consider the needs of big 
sister as well as those of the little 
school-faring members of the house
hold. The favor for daisy motifs so 
pronounced last season bids fair to 
continue this spring and summer. 
The daisy print employed for the dress 
on the young woman standing to the 
right In the picture Is ever so at
tractive In its fresh springlike color
ing of white and yellow flowers on a 
lettuce green background. Tlie ma
jority of the new wash dresses are 
fashioned witli gored skirts as Is this 
one. I’ointed-at-the-top sleeves give 
breadth to the shoulders. The sur
plice collar takes on a rather wide 
organdie ruffling which is Joined to 
the daisy print with a tiny lace bead
ing which suggests fagoting.

€> by Western Newspaper Union.

COLORFUL DRESSES 
FOR WINTER W EAR

Bright dresses to wear under winter 
coats are getting prominent play. 
They are, for the greater part, black 
background with sprig patterns. Then 
there are what stylists like to call “ex
citing” patterns In two-tone checks 
and plaids.

The Junior miss will consider her
self the most individually dressed 
member of the party If she turns her 
peplum upside down at the waist, and 
extends the top of her hip pockets to 
an attention-drawing point. About 
pockets on evening dresses, the deep
er and wider, the smarter.

Practically no long-sleeved evening 
dresses are being shown for Juniors. 
There is not a precisely sophisticated 
look to the Junior evening department 
this year, but they are delightfully 
feminine, being shown in taffeta well 
flounced on the skirt.

Full Sleeves Prominent
in Late Paris Designs

Together with collars, sleeves can 
be considered as the most Important 
Item In the new fashions by Paris de
signers. B\’en when the waistline 
hasn’t been changed or when the 
length of the skirt hasn’t been very 
noticeably increased, all the sleeves in 
the recent collections show a novel 
cut, an original trimmiiv< or some 
other Interesting detail.

There are two tendencies at the 
present moment. One is to continue 
emphasizing the armhole of shoulder 
line; the other one is to leave It 
quite simple and trim. However, In 
both cases, full sleeves are still pr(imi- 
nent.

Man-Sized Handkerchiefs
With Initials Are Latest

A man-sized handkerchief witl. 
three huge colored clock initials ex
tending entirely across the linen square 
from edge to edge are about the most 
novel and daring of new sports hand
kerchiefs to make a last minute dra
matic entrance.

The Initials are hand-blocked, and 
so far have been seen In red, brown, 
black, green and blue on a white 
background.

KNITTED CHECK
Bx CIIEKIE MCIH>U\S

The Interesting thing about the mod
ernized knitted frock is that it looks 
as If tailored of yardage goods. The 
latest call in the realm of about town 
and sports clothes Is for knitted 
checks. Here you see how smartly a 
brown and white knitted W’eave qual- 
ifles when made up in tlie v’ery voguish 
shirtwaist-frock styling. It is belted 
with green leather. The scarf is of 
a tw’o-toned green knitted fabric. The 
hat Is of brown suede. This costume 
Is admirable for general wear or trav
eling.

F i f t y  F a m o u s  
F r o n t i e r s m e n

By

E L M O  S C O T T  W A T S O N

E
The Pioneer Photographer
VERY summer for the last few 
years a gray-haired New Yorker 

has been setting out on a romantic 
Journey. He is William 11. Jackson, 
past four score years In age, who has 
been back-tracking on the path of his 
youth, the historic Oregon trail.

Among the thousands who passed 
over that trail, Jackson is unique. 
For he was the pi/pneer photographer 
of that “higliway of a westward-faring 
nation,” the first man to traverse It 
with the crude pliotographic materials 
of 65 years ago, to make a pictorial 
record of tlie country through which it 
ran in its primitive state and to make 
hundreds of photograplis of Indians, 
among them chiefs and warriors who 
became famous by ttieir deeds on the 
warpath and in the council lodge.

Born In New York in 1843 Jackson 
became an Itinerant artist, a map- 
maker In the Union army during ttie 
Civil war, a village photographer aft
erwards, then a fortune-seeker In the 
trans-Mississippi West. In 1866-67 he 
was a “bullwhacker”  for a freighters’ 
outfit hauling supplies from Nebraska 
City on the Missouri to the valley of 
the Great Salt Lake in Utah.

Next he and his brother set up as 
photograpliers in the booming frontier 
town of Omaha, but when the Union 
Pacific began building west, Jackson 
left his brother to run the studio, and 
started out to record what was hap
pening in what was then the real 
“ Wild West.’’ To get pictures he took 
the chance of losing his scalp, but he 
got the pictures!

So successful was he that Dr. C. V. 
Hayden, head of the United States 
geological survey, o.ffered him a Job 
as photographer for the expedition 
which started out In 1870 to survey 
the old Oregon Mormon trail and the 
old Overland Stage route. For the 
next ten years he accompanied other 
surveying expeditions and it was on 
these expeditions that he took the pic
tures of scenes In the West, Indians, 
frontier posts, etc., which have become 
such a priceless heritage to posterity.

In 1871 he made the first photo
graphs of the marvels of the Yellow
stone country and his pictures, as well 
as the discoveries of and the speci
mens collected by the Hayden expe
dition, of which he was a member, 
played an important part In the cre
ation of the Yellowstone National park 
In 1872. In recent years Mr. Jackson 
has been research secretary of the 
Oregon Trail Memorial association, in 
which role he is completing the work 
started when he was not only a fron
tiersman himself but the pictorial his
torian of the frontier.

• • •

The First Forty-Niner

ONE spring day in the year 1848 a 
horseman came galloping through 

the streets of San Francisco, sprang 
from his weary horse and rushed 
through the plaza, hatless and travel- 
stained, waving aloft a little bottle 
filled with some shining particles and 
shouting “Gold! Gold! Gold from the 
American river!”

Thus it was that Sam Brannan, 
frontiersman and adventurer, won the 
title of “ the first ITorty-Niner.”  For 
he was the first to bring to San B'ran- 
clsco authentic news of the discovery 
of gold by James W. Marshall near 
Sutter's Fort

But this was not the only historic 
‘ first” In the career of Sam Brannan. 
Back in the late thirties and early for
ties he had been a Journeyman printer, 
a free lance writer, an editor and “a 
natural-born promoter.” Also he was 
a full-fledged elder in the Church of 
the Latter Day Saints until the Mor
mon leaders a little later had occasion, 
and very good reason, to expel him.

In July. 1846, he brought to Califor
nia a colony of some 300 Mormons, the 
first American colonists to roach Yerba 
Buena, the little Spanish settiement on 
San Francisco bay. Immediately he 
began on the series of his historic 
“ firsts”—he preached the first English 
sermon ever heard there, he solemn
ized the first American marriage on 
California soil, he set up the first flour 
mill and gave the settlement its first 
newspaper, the California Star.

After he was expelled from the Mor
mon church, he became the first Cali
fornia promoter by getting out a spe
cial edition of his Star and sending 
2,(X)0 copies of the paper overland to 
the Mississippi valley and the eastern 
states, extolling tlie virtues o f tho 
country to prospective settlers.

Then came the discovery of gold and 
Brannan’s role as “ the first Forty-Nin
er.” His sensational announcement of 
the gold discovery depopulated San 
Francisco within a few days and re
sulted in Sutter’s little kingdom of 
“New Helvetia” being overrun by a 
swarm of golciseekers.

In the wild era that followed, Bran
nan prospered. He was gambler and 
banker, merchant and hotel owner, im
porter and exporter, gold digger and 
real estate speculator, shipowner and 
smuggler. As San Francisco grew he 
loomed larger and larger on its hori
zon, and at last was ruling it like a 
Chinese mandarin. Then misfortune 
overtook him. His later career was 
one of “ ups and downs” but he never 
remained entirely down, and when he 
died in 1889 at the age of seventy, he 
was fairly prosperous. In contrast to 
the poverty which had overtaken those 
other two early Forty-Niners, Johann 
August Sutter, the former “king of 
New Helvetia” and James W. Marshall 

®. 1933, Western Newspaper Unlea.

Lesson in Justice Holmes  ̂
Finding New ‘Firing Line

“ I always thought,”  laid Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, when he was 
eighty years oid, “ that vrhen 1 got to 
be four-score I could wrap up my 
life In a scroll, tie a pink ribbon 
around It, put it away in a drawer, 
and go around doing the things I 
wanted to do. But ) learned that 
when you have taken one trench 
there is always a new firing line be
yond.”

That was when he wat eiglity— 
deciding that there was always a 
new firing line! So we might guess— 
If so many Washington correspond
ents had not said it of him that af 
eighty and past eigliry, this man was 
Interesting, he was living to the full
est extent, and he was one of the 
few of whom people would hazard 
the opinion that he was happy. And 
when, near ninety-one, he finally re
tired from the Supreme court bench, 
what he did to remain happy was 
probably to live as nearly as pos 
sible the same busy kind of life he 
had always led.

No one pitied Justice Holmes for 
not being able to retire, and, at 
eighty, “ do the things 1 wanted to 
do.”  The things we have always 
wanted to do are very likely, with 
most of us, to be food for Just a 
summer, and to pall before a vaca
tion time is over. What we all want 
to do Is to live fully as long as w’e 
live, to be doers and givers as long 
as we live, to live with zest for our
selves ar.d lDC»'est for others.

That was one advantage that men, 
In past generations, had over women. 
They stayed interesting longer, they 
stayed young longer, because they 
stayed longer, as a rule, in a vortex 
of activity. They were not, in middle 
life, like most of their wives, left 
high and dry with the privilege of 
deciding what it was they wanted to 
do. There were always too many 
things which they were called upon 
to do. And that is the great boon 
for women in this day and age— the 
opportunity for Interests and activi
ties which do not end when their 
children grow up, interests and even

Precious M anuscript
The first mention we have of the 

Vatican manuscript is in a catalogue 
o f the Vatican library toward the 
close of the Fifteenth century, but 
at that time no one seems to have 
realized its great importance. Early 
In the Nineteenth century it myste
riously turned up in Baris, but it 
was later returned to the Vatican, 
where It still is.

It Is now regarded as one of the 
most trustworthy witnesses to the 
original text of the New Testament, 
and apparently dates from about the 
middle of the Fourth century—being 
thus a contemporary of the Sinaitic 
manuscript

The Vatican manuscript is referred 
to by the letter “B.”  Originally It 
contained the whole Bible In Greek, 
but the leaves containing Timothy 
Titus, Revelation, and part o f He
brews, are now lost.—Exchange.

work outside the home wliich give 
them into the later years what the 
French call “ raison d’etre” —a reason 
for being. Rather we should say of 
these activities that what they give 
us is a reason for being busy, for 
being necessary, for being important, 
for being Interested in every day, and 
therefore for being interesting—and 
happy.

Not least among the good wishes 1 
extend to my readers for the coming 
year is: May you continue to find 
“ always a new firing line” ahead I

©, Boll Syndicate.— WNU Service,

Blaming Am erica
“ I don’t know what ‘stenographer* 

means. Why can’t we have Eng
lish?”  cried out the indignant Justice 
Bennett in the Chancery court In 
London. The word occurred in an 
affidavit.

One barrister, in answer, thought 
it meant “ typist,” another “ a short
hand writer.” A third ofi-ered that 
the affidavit was made by a man who 
had Just come from America.

Yet the word is in the Universal 
Dictionary of the English language 
(London) and the New English Dic
tionary (London).—Literary Digest.

G o lf ’ s “ Balance”
Golf provides balance for the busi

ness man. He spends half his time 
trying to get in the hole and the 
other half trying to stay out.—Los 
Angeles Times.

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

Hospitals and doctors have always 
used liquid laxatives. And the pubuc 
is fast returning t(j laxatives in liquid 
form. Do you know the reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The adtion can be con
trolled. It forms no habit; you need 
not take a “ double dose”  a day or 
two later. Nor will a mild liquid 
laxative irritate the kidneys.

The right liquid laxative brings a 
perfect movement, and there is 
no discomfort at the time, or after.

The wrong cathartic may keep 
you constipated as long as 'you keep 
on using itt And the habitual use of 
irritating salts, or of powerful drugs 
in the highly concentrated form o* 
pills and tablets may prove injurious.

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A 
few weeks’ time, and your bowels 
can be “ as regular as clockwork.”  
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative which all
druggists keep ready for use.It makes

iiy ■
may be given

youngest child. Member N. R. A .

an ideal family laxative; effective for 
all ages, and may be given the

I Oush and dissolve 3 Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets in half a 

glass of water.

2 GARGLE thoroughly — 
throw your head way back, 

allowing a little to trickle down 
/  y  your throat.

3 Repeat gargle and do not 
rinse mouth, allow gargle to 

remain on membranes of the 
throat for prolonged effect.

Remember: Only Medicine Helps Sore Throat
Modem medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat. 
A  way that eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as little as too or 
three minutest

It  requires m edicine—like 
BAYER A SPIR IN - to do these 
things! That is why throat special
ists throughout America are pre
scribing this BAYER gargle in 
place of old-time ways.

Be careful, however, that you get

real BAYER Aspirin for this pur
pose. For they dis-.solve completely 
enough to gargle without leaving 
irritating particles.

CUTICURA
^  SOAP

for
sensitive

skins

Is your skin pimply, rashy 
or easily irritated?

Then start using C utlcura Soap 
now. Containing medicated, emol
lient and healing properties, it 
soothes and comforts tender, sensi
tive skins and does much to keep 
them clear, healthy and in a vigor
ous condition.

PRICE 25c
Proprietors: Potter Drug & Chemical Corp., 

Malden. Mass.
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D Along the Concrete

irEA$V,PAlSy, 
POU'T let this- T0W(N6 
JOB 60. TO yOUR HEAP 
STEADY 61 R i. ^EAPV

.̂-r‘
fCopyrtrtr. W. X. r.)

3̂

/

Our Pet Peeve—

1

THE FEATHERHEADS Bsr Osborneb W««t«ni Uî M Too
SPEA KIN G - OP- 

FlSUING- NOW, 1 
R E A D  THAT THE 
To n g u e  o p  A  
67-F O O T  BUJEi 
W HALE w e i g h s  

A  t o n

W E L L -  THAT'S MUCH 
B I G G E R  TH AN  A
W O M A N 'S Bu t  The 
a v e r a g e . FBMALE'5 
To n g u e  c a r r i e s  

m o r e  w e i g h t  
THAN THAT,

; r

h a h !! Yo u  s u r e  
G E T  O F F  S O M E  
C L E V E R . O N ES/
F E L iY — BUT Yo u 'r e
RIGHT—  WOMEN 
CAN Do A  LOT o p  
D AM AGE WITH 
T H EIR . TON G U ES , 

T o o

t h e r e 's  m y  w ife
TALKING T o  
A N O TH ER  WOMAN 
—  L E T 'S  E D G E  ,
o v e f ?_ a n d  listen
T o  T H E IR .
c o n v e r s a t i o n .

^ P A V lT
y y Q o A t̂

A  WORD TO 
THE WIFE IS 
SUFFICIENT 
-tlGET her  

STARTe o  .
n __________\

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Bjr Te<l 0*LoacUn>e W««t«n ”

BOBBY THATCHER-Admission: Ten Cents
T H I S  IS  T H S  S K U L L . B O N E S  O F  A  

T V R - R A H - O - S A U R - U S  . . .  T H A T  M E 'N f  T U B S Y  
B U TI.ER  D U G  U P  O U T  O F  A  C R A V E U  P IT  W H ILE  W E  W A S

C H A SIN ’ A  W O O D C H U C K ........ W H E N  IT  W A S  A U V E
IT  S T O O D  A S  HIGH A S  O L D  S E T T U E R ^  H A U ------
\T L IV E D  A B O U T  T H E  -^ IM E  O F  
C O L -  U M - B U S  A N D  T H E  ►

IN D IA N S ------- — ^

T H E  I D E A
p a '.

d i d n ’t  I 
H E A R  H IM  ^  

S A V  T H A T  
W A S  A  

W O O D C H U C K

V O U  K N O W  MS, 
T U B B Y .. .  A IN T C H A  
G O N N A  L E T  
M E  'M* BUTCVL 

IN ?

N O T  
U N L E S S  

Y O U  C O T  
T E N  C E N T S , 

\  A IM T
V.

M )i 1

By GEORGE STORM
' 'w h a t 's  t h e  u s e  in  t h i s  j o b  

f o b  w h a t  I G E T  O U T  O F  I T . . . .  
e v e r  K IO  in  t o w n ’s  G O N N A  B E  

S O R E  A T  M E  G U E S S
I'L L  G E T  M E  A  H O T  

■ D O O  a n d  p o p  
( b e f o r e  I C O  

H O M E  T O  
S U P P E R . '.

S’MATTER POP— Anyhow, He Knew About Baths

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I K'i.d ôodL times 

when I W'2.5 smUl. 
I like tKe cKild I 

used to t e .
Im  s o r ry  yea.r.s 

keep pilintf up
And
5 e p ^ .r ^ L t in ^
Kim From 
m e.

MUSICIANS’ CHOICE

“ Your daughter’s very fond of musl: 
Isn’t she?”

“ Yes. indeed. It’s no trouble foi 
her to practice on the piano when 1 
need some one to help me with the 
dishes.”

STRAIGHT TIP

’ ’Ilcally, though, why is it that a girl 
always closes her eyes when a fellow 
kisses her?”

“ Easy. She’s just told him he was 
the first one, and slie’s ashamed to 
look him in the face.”

FAIR TRADE (? )

Boston Father—Osgood, you have a 
birthday present of a little sister.

Osgood—Which I presume I may ac- 
cept without prejudice to the Morocco 
bound set of Aristopbane’s complete 
works you promised me, you remem
ber, sis months ago.

SAYS THE BOY FRIEND

Alice— Two is company. '
Albert—And three a mass-meeting.

MISTAKEN AGAIN

“Does your wife make her own 
bread?”

“No, it isn’t that that gives me that 
haggard look. - 1 have just had the 
grippe, you know.’’

Just ^  
Little 
Smi

A  BAD  SETBACK

He had kissed her under the mls-̂ . 
tletoe, and he was now telling b g  
how much he loved her.

“ Honestly, Brenda,” he said m o i^  
Ily, “you’re the very first girl I’ve 
wanted for my own. The first Tve 
ever really and truly loved.”

“ My hat, old tiling,” she said calm- 
ly. “ Fancy trying to work that old 
stuff on me. Me!”

“ Well, dash it all,”  said the youth, 
a little taken aback, “you’re the first 
girl who ever doubted IL”

Couldn’t Keep Up
Two colored hoys were having an 

argument about ghosts. One of 
them claimed to have seen a ghost 
as he passed the cemetery the night 
before.

“ What was dis here ghos’ doin’ 
when you las’ seen him?” asked the 
doubtful one.

“Jes failin’ bellin’, mlstah; failin' 
behin’ rapidly.”

In Hii Line
The .Author—Tlien, in the second 

act, the lead swallows the star’s stol
en diamonds.

The Producer—Fine! I’ve got a 
man picked for the lead who’ll do 
that great. He used to be a glass 
eater in a freak show.—Daily Eagle 
(Brooklyn). ,

D o in g  Her Part
Extract from a letter received by 

a mother from her daughter at col
lege: “1 realize, mother, that daddy 
Is paying a lot to keep me at school, 
and that 1 must try to learn some- 
thing. I am taking up tennis.”— 
—Province (Vancouver).

Painful Outlook
“My dear, I’ve just heard that Doc

tor Cahn is to fight a duel with a 
man from the embassy.”

“ Goodness! Suppose his wife Is 
left with all her new spring frocks on 
her hands!”—Lustige Blatter (Ber
lin).

A  Handful
First Cootie— 1 heard you had a big 

party last night .Many there?
Second Ditto—No—just a little 

neighborhood affair. Only about 200,- 
000 present.—The Pathfinder.

POINT IN HIS FAVOR

“ I hear your friend was hijnred 
while speeding in his automobile.”  

“ Yes, but the doctor thinks he will 
make a spaedy recovery.”

“ No doubt about i t  he always was 
a fast young man.”

Common Occupation
“What is your boy Josh doing 

now?”
“ Same as the rest of the folks,” an

swered Farmer Corntossel, “ telling 
all about the dollar withikit being 
able to get any for his own personal 
Inspection.”

W a t  Ho G u i l t y ?
Lawyer—Have you any money to 

pay your attorney’s fees?
Mose— No, sah, but I’se got a hawg. 
Lawyer—That’s fine. Now, what 

Is It they accuse you of stealing? 
Mose—A hawg.

YEAR AFTER 
YEA R

THE STANDARD 
O F Q U A LITY
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School Downs Barrons, But Lose To Perth Amboy
________    « T > r n n  rkTI !  T > «  r a  i *  1 1

Play Brilliant Game Friday; 
Panthers Win In Final Period

a k  S c o r e s  1 3  P o i n t s  A g a i n s t  W o o d b r i d g e  

h  A m b o y  T e a m s  W i n s  i n  L a s t  Q u a r 

t e r  V o l l e y  o f  B a s k e t s .

By CLARENCE M. SCHWARTZ
’  A  Carteret High School basketball team that gained power 

and momentum as it advanced, rolled over a fine Woodbridge High 
quintet Friday night at the Barron Avenue gym by a 25-14 score. 
In the preliminary game between the Jayvee teams of both schools, 
the Blue and White team again came out on top, this time by a 
19-12 count.

Coming up against some real opposition, a well perfected

T R O J A N S  C O N Q U E R  

T I G E R S  B Y  2 4 - 1 4

The Trojans took the Tigers into 
camp Tuesday night at the high 
school court by a 25-14 score. It 
was not a junior league game.

Lukach and Joe Kubicka led the 
Trojan attack with six points apiece, 
whereas Zimmerman and Moore led 
the attack for the Tigers.

The scores:
Tigers

G.
Moore, f ...................................2
Zanat, f ................................... 0
Bradley, c...............................1
Zimmerman, g .....................3
Kovacs, g ...............................0

F.
0
0
0
1
1

2 14

JEDNOTAS WIN IN 
GAME PLAYED SUN.

B u n  G r a n t ’ s  A l l  S t a r s  

F a l l  B y  3 2 - 2 0 .

Trojans

Perth Amboy High team, the Carteret courtsters dropped their sec- [ Lukach, f ................................3
ond game of the season Tuesday afternoon at the local gym by a 
29-15 score. The Panther Jayvee team also won their game from 
the Carteret seconds by an 18-17 margin.

A fighting Perth Amboy team that
forced the play during the entire 
game took the measure of the Car
teret high basketball team here on 
Tuesday afternoon and won 29-15.

It was a second preiod rally that 
sent the visitors home the victors, 
“ Sooky” Sokol led this rally with 
some brilliant floorwork and some 
excellent shooting. In addition, 
Sokol took home the scoring honors 
o f the afternoon with three baskets 
and two converted shots from the 
foul line. The Carteret team at all 
times was considerably slower than

Reminding a record crowd of fans 
who lined the Barron Avenue gym 
Friday night of the State Champion
ship team of 1932, the Carteret High 
School quintet played one of their 
best games in their defeat of Wood- 
bridge.

Inspired by their gallant leader 
and captain, Wes Spewak, who inci
dentally scored 13 points, the Car
teret team came back in noble 
fashion in the second period to con
quer a highly favored Barron team. 

With Wes Spewak, Bud Knot and

Campbell, f ............................ 1
Kubicka, f ............................... 3
Green, c ................................... 2
Dorn, g ...................  2
Wachter, g ..............................0

F.
1
1
0
0
0
1

In a pre-arranged basketball game 
played Sunday night at the Slovak 
Hall, a team o f players known as 
Bun Grant's All Stars fell before the 
Jednota quintet by a 32-20 score.

A Ihrge crowd gathered at the 
Hall to see the flashy South Amboy 
Sacred Hearts perform, but the team 
failed to make its appearance. Try
ing not to disappoint the great num
ber of fans, a game of Carteret’s 
stars was played.

Ted Rathjen and Bun Grant, who 
j have always played on the same 
I team to-gether since they were kids, 

 ̂ I played against each other for the

6 
4 
4 i 
1

first time.

11 2 24
Referee— Misdom.

TERRYS DEFEATED; 
CLUB TAKES FALCONS
S t .  J o s e p h ’ s  W i n — L o o k  

L i k e  C h a m p s .

Coach Tex Rosen's team and were , Dinney Comba blazing the trail, the The St. Joe Juniors

Another sight worth 
watching was the fued between 
Richey Donovan and Mai Malaszew- 
ski. Both use rough and tumble 
tactics in guarding each other, and 
some of these caused rather deva
stating effects.

j Leading the Je'dnotas was Knobby 
i D'Zurilla with fourteen points. He 
I was followed by Mickey D'Zurilla,
: who dropped four goals from the 
' field.

Mike Mitroka, Joe Comba, Malis- 
' zewski. Lefty Foxe and Grant scored 
’ four points each for their team.
! The box-score:
I G.i Jednotas

practically Rathjen. f ................................1

F. P.

CARTERET UKES DE
FEAT ROSELLE PARK
Both teams, the Ukes and the 

Uke Reserves won their scheduled 
basketball games over the week-end 
The senior Ukes took over the Ros
elle Parkways by a 26-21 score and 
the Reserves just managed to nose 
out the Union Boys’ Club by a 23-22 
score Both games were played Sat
urday night at the high school court.

With the score tied at 20 up, Ted 
Sofka put the Ukes ahead with a 
difficult one-hand shot. Steve Mort- 
sea then dropped in another basket, 
sewing the game up for the Ukes.

Sofka proved to be the big gun 
for the Reserves, scoring eight 
points. The lead changed no less 
than seven times, until Sofka’s late 
quarter rally put the Ukes ahead.

The scores:
Roselle Parkways 

G,
Davis, f ........
Hill, f. ..
Luby, f ........
Thompson, c 
Kentel, g. ... 
Anderson, g.

F.
2
0
0
1
0
0

3 21

M. D’Zurilla, g. 
J. D’Zurilla, g.

the victims of several snappy plays Carteret team was never in danger ci nched the pennant of the Junior M. Poll, f.
which resulted in scores for the of having their lead overtaken. Basketball League last night by de- Donovan, c.
Panthers. j Kluj, Barron center, led his team’s feating the erstwhile champion Tro-

At the outset of the battle, how- attack with five points. Frank Jost, jans by a 25-23 score at the local
ever, it did not seem as though the Woodbridge’s three letter athlete gym.
Perth Amboy team would quell the : dropped one basket from the field In the other games played last
Blue and Gray team for at the end of and two foul shots for a total of night, the Boys’ Club conquered the
the first period, the home club was four points. Falcons by 21-5. and the Tigers con- ;
leading 9-8 after a ragged eight min- , Jackie Wielgolinski burly guard quered Clem Schwartz’s Terrys in the Mitroka, f ................................. 2
utes of play. Ion the Jayvee team led its attack final minutes of play by a 21-16 J- Comba, f ...............................2

After this first period the battle over the Woodbridge scrubs by a’ ' count. | Malaszewski, c .......................2
was never close and for the remain- j 19-12 score. ; Jackson, Moore and Toth were the T. D Zurilla, g ....................... 0

Foxe, g.
Grant, g.

Carteret U. S. C.
G.

Gary, f ..................................... 1
Mortsea, f ............................... 4
Sofka, f* 1
Kusman, c ............................... I
Bubnick, g ...............................2

; Trefinko, g ...............................0
; K. Hamulak, g ........................1

F.
2
1
1
0
2
0
0

P.
4
9

Carteret Big Five Practically 
Clinch City Bowling Loop Title

C o n q u e r  P a s t r y  B o y s  i n  T w o  G a m e s  o n  F r i d a y .  

J e d n o t a s  S w e e p  P a c e r s  i n  T h r e e  G a m e s  

M o n d a y — M c L e o d  L e a d s  A v e r a g e s .

The Carteret Big Five praetically clinched the Carteret City; 
Bowling League title Friday night when they took over the Pastry; 
Boys in two matches, giving them a lead of three and one-half games- 
over the second-place Stars.

BOWLING RESULTS
C a r t e r e t  C i t y  L e a g u e

Team Standings 
Team W. L. Pc.

Carteret Five 28 14 .667
Stars .................. 23 16 .589
Jednotas ............ 24 18 .571
Blue Eagles . 24 18 .571
Pastry Boys 16 20 .444
Pacers ................ 5 34 .128

HS
1079
1093
1059
1027
1067
1079

I n d i v i d u a l  A v e r a g e s

10 6 26
Referee— Allen.

261
254
269
248
267
269

15 2 32
Grant’s .\I1 stars 

G.

ing three periods of play, the visitors Wielgolinski dropped four goals week's leading scorers.
allowed Carteret only six points. from the field, whereas Joe Toth a The box. scores:
made on two baskets from the floor product of the Junior Basketball (First Game)
and two foul shots. Coach Rosen , loop, scored three goals. Boys Club
used everj' one of his eleven varsity The box score: G. F. p.
men during the course of the game Carteret High Sico, f ..................... ..... . 0 0 0
and each team worked with equal G. F. p. Hegedus, f .......................... 1 0 2
success. Jaglowski, substitute for- Comba, f ....... ...1 2 4 Barney, f ........................ 1 1 3
ward, was the only other Perth Am- Enot. f ............... ...... 1 2 4 Biolovarczok, c. ________ 2 1 5
hoy player besides Sokol who scored Spewak ,c. ________ 5 3 13 Martin, g ............... 0 0 0
more than one from the floor, mak- Barbarczuk, g. 0 0 0 Tomczhk, g_____ ____ 3 0 6
ing three baskets and a foul. Bartz, g ........ 0 0 0 Mikics, g. .......... .2 1 5

IVes Spewak kept his team from Markowitz, g .............. 1 1 3 Van Deventer, g .............. .0 0 0
being obliterated by tallying two — — — —
baskets and three foul shots, the ma- 8 8 24 10 4 21
jority of which came in the opening Woodbridge High Falcons
quarter. This was Carteret’s sec- G. F. P. G. F. P.
ond loss in four games and the Am- Jost, f ____ _____ .1 2 4 Patrick, f ....... ..................... .0 1 1
boyians fifth victory. Leffler. f. 0 1 1 Nascak, f. .0 0 0

Not to be outdone by their varsity Barnes, f. 0 0 0 Kurdlya. c. ________ . 0 0 0
team, the Perth Amboy scrubs, in Kluj, c ........ 2 1 5 Kowalsky. g. 0 0 0
their game played after the main Handerhan, g ......... 0 0 0 Mudrak, g. .1 0 2
affair, took an 18-17 decision from Campbell, g ............ 1 1 3 Ward, g. . 1 0 2
the Carteret Jayvees in a battle in Karnas, g. . 0 0 0 __ __ _
which the lead changed back and Deck, g ....... 0 1 1 2 1 5
forth during the whole game. — — — Referee— Bubnick.

Gural was the whole works for the 4 6 14
victors making six points while (Second Game)
Kohn excelled as the scoring star S I L V E R  F I V E  T R I M S Trojans

2

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0

(Preliminary Game) 
ITiion Boys’ Club 

! G.
! Pfromer, f ................................ 1
Kenny, f .................................... 1
Luger, c .................................... 4
Allen, g .....................................4
Fabrizo, g ................................1

10 0 20
Referee— Miglecz. 
Scorer— Zack.

F.
0
0
0
0
0

11 0 22
I'ke Reserves

BASKETBALL SCORES
Results this Week. 

Boys’ Club. 21; Falcons, .7.
St, Joes, 23; Trojans, 23. 

Tigers, 21; Tesrys, 16.

Bubnick, f.
; Boben, f. . . 
; Sofka, f. ... 
I Trefinko, c.
! Halulko, g.
■ Gregor, g.
I Ginda, g.

G.
.2
2
4
2
0
0
0

' W’uy, g ......................................1

F.
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

11 1 23

BOWLERS AVERAGIxVG 180 UP 
IN CITY LEAGUE 

Including This Wieek’s Games
G. Ave. H.S. 

McLeod, Carteret . ...42
Furian, Stars ..............39
Rogers, Stars ..............35
Mayorek, Jednotas . 42
F. Donnelly, Cart.......39
Hudak, Pastrys ........36
Sloan, Eagles ............34
Potocnig, Pastrys .. .33 
W. Donnelly, Eagles..41

P. Helley, Stars .............. 36
2 j Terror, Pastrys ......... 35
2 I Morgan, Pastrys ..... 33
g A. Galvanek, Cart.... 42
8 , M. Arva, Stars ........36
2 i Hamulak, Eagles ....27

Burr, Eagles ............ 37
R. Galvanek, Pastrys.,34
Chamra, Jednotas..... 41
Elliott, Pacers .......... 9
Mascuiin, Jednotas....42 
Kazmer, Carteret .. .42 
Medvetz, Jednotas ....37
Goger, Carteret ........33
Siekerka, Eagles ..,.37
E. O’Donnell, P. B.... 23
W.Galvanek, Pacers ,22
T. D ’Zurilla, Jed...... 42
A. Arva, Stars ..........28
Kolibas, Eagles ......14

The highest individual scorer o f  
the week was Ormy McLeod, w ha 
rolled over 210 in all three games.
E. O’Donnell o f the Pa.strys also 
bowled over 200 in all his games.

McLeod still retains his lead over 
the individual scorers o f the league 
with an average o f 207. His highest | 
score this season was 261.

Friday Night’s Game 
Carteret

Kazmer .......................199
Goger ........................... 205
A. Galvanek .............. 165
F. Donnelly .............. 209
McLeod .......................200

162
165
205
160
159

213
173
189 
267
190

P.
4
4
8
4
0
1
0
2

for Carteret with four baskets and a 
converted foul shot.

Perth Amboy
G.

............... 0

. ..............0

............... 1

............... 0

................3
.............. 0

............... 1

............... 1

............ ...1

................3

............... 0

Johnson, f .......
Wodder, f .......
Otlowski, f. ..
German, f .......
•Jaglowski, f. 
Chizmadia, c. 
Christensen, c
Tleinert, g .......
Turtletaub, g.
rckol, g ...........
Z.’nner, g .........

F.
1
0
2
0
1
1
1
1
0
2
0

P.
1
0
4
0
7 
1 
3 
3 
2
8 
0

W O O D B R I D G E
G.

Kubicka, f ............................... i
Lukach, f ...............................4

F.
1
0

The A- C., defeated the -wadiak, f .............................. i  o
Young Men s Republican Club, of 
Woodbridge, at the Slovak hall, to 

j the tune of 28-17. Goderstad and T.
I Toth were best for the Silver A. C. ’
! Baka and F. Saltanzio starred for i 
Woodbridge. I ^

Next Wednesday at the Slovak ' jackson f 
hall the Silver A, C. will meet the 
strong Ukrainian Democratic Club 
of Perth Amboy at 8:30 P. M.

Dorn, g .................................... 3
' j Wachter, g ..............................2

11
St. Joseph Juniors 

G.

P.
3
8
2
6
5

23

i Walsh, f., & c.

The scores:

J. Lucas, g. 
I Dixon, g.

10 9 29
Carteret High

Comba, f. 
Bartz, f. ..
Enot, f .......
Spewak, c. 
Markowitz,
Barbarczuk, g.

G.
...1
.0
.0

...2
1

...1

F.
1
0
0
3
1
0

P.
3
0
0
7
3
2

Woodbridge
Harrington, g.

F.
0
0
1
0
0
0

P.
6
10
5
2
0
2

G.

5 15

F, Saltanzio, f. ..... 3
Newman, f. ..... 0
Pochek, f. .
Cover, c.
Baka, a.
T. Saltanzio. a. .....1

6
Silver A. C

G.
Binfana. f.

J u n io r  B a s k e t b a l l  L o o p  
S c h e d u le

•Ian. 30—Trojans v.s. Boys’ Club. 
Feb 1— Falcons vs. Tigers.
Feb. 2— St. Joes. vs. Terrys.

Feb. 6— Falcons vs. Boys’ Club. 
Feb. 8—Tigers vs. St. Joes.
Feb. 9—Terry vs. Trojans.
Feb. 13—Terrysy vs. Falcons.
Feb. 15— St. Joes. vs. Boys’ Club. 
Feb. 16—Trojans vs. Tigers.

F iril Free Library
The first free library in the United 

States was the Peterborough (N. H.) 
Town library.

F.
0
1
0
0
4
0

12 1 25
Referee—Bubnick.

(Third Game) 
Terrys

G.

5 17

Goder.stad, f. 
T. Toth. f. 
Levan, f. 
London, c. 
Karpinski, c.
Sroka, g ........
Toth, g ...........
Stark, g .........
Schorr, g .......................  q

F.
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

Schwartz, f ..............................o
N. Lucas, f ..............................0
Thorn, f ......................  x
Cherepon, c ..............................i
Goderstad, g ........... ................ 3
Price, g .................................... 1

F.
1
0
2
1
0
0

P.
1
0
4
3
6
2

HOW THEY STAND
Team 

St. Joes. 
Boys’ Clut) 
Trojans
Tigers .....
Terrys ... 
Falcons

W.

1
.1
.0
. 0

1.. I’ e.
0 1.000
0 1.000
I .,')00
1 ..>00
■ > .000
2 .000

Progress of Italian Language
Italian was by far the earliest of 

modern languages to assume a final 
ami organic structure.

Great Salt Lake’s Salt
Great Salt lake contains 400,000.000 

ton.s of salt in solution. It is estimat
ed by t!ie Universit.y of Utah.

207
198-38
197-31
197-24
193-19
193-14
193-3
192-16
191-40
191-31
191-17
191-4
190-3
189-28
188-25
188-6

188-3
188-1
188-
186-33
186-29
186-26
186-25
186-8
186-2
185-21
185-10
183-12
183-8

978
Pastry Boys

Potocnig .....................190
E. O’Donnell .............. 201
Terror ......................... 176
Hudak ......................... 180
Morgan .......................158-

851 1032;
¥

223
206
170
200
184

200 
2001 
1771 
204 
206

905 983 987

Monday’s Games 
Carteret Jednotas

253 M ayorek .....................220
237  ̂ T. D ’Zurilla .............. 192
267 Mascuiin .....................182
245
246 
237 
249
255
263
256 
242
247 
226 
244
235 
234 
237 
244 
232 
269
264 
224
236

Moulting Time Bird’s Holiday
Wild geese retire to distant haunts 

when they lose their flight feathers 
during tlie moult. They choose out-of- 
tlip-way places where they can rest 
Until tlieir feathers grow again. Hun
dreds of otlier Itirds seek slielter 
wliere tliey will not be (llstnrhed, for 
monlling time is the l)irds’ holiday.

Medvetz ....................175
Chamra ...................... 202

213 
162 
154 
192
214

it177 
192 S 
211 ' 

227 
150'i

971
Pacer Five

R. Galvanek .............. 166
M iglecz .......................190
W. Galvanek ............ 225
Bednar ......................... 171
Elliott ......................... 161

935 96(^

195
177
169
172
190

182 f 
167 
191 
1577  
20 '

-I

s

913 903 8971

Carteret B ig Five
p og er  L.................. .... 212 182 183|
A. Galvanek ........ ..... 189 160 210’j
Kazmer ................ ..... 168 209 193|
F. Donnelly .......... ......235 183 163?]
McLeod ................ ..... 236 214 232“

 ̂1
1040 948 98 l]

Blue Eagles j
Siekerka .............. ..... 151 233 17e3
Burr ...................... ..... 194 172 2011
Hamulak .............. ..... 162 189 l e d
Sloan .................... ..... 214 191 16oi
W. Donnelly ........ ..... 202 215 19'^

923 1000 9 0 d

BUY STRICTLY FRESH AT

THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE
2  F oasevelt A ven u e Caii 8-0405 F or D elivery  C a rteret, N ew  je r s e y

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE 2

lbs. 25c
FRESH PIGS ^  _  
FEET, three 1
pounds

FRESH SHOULDERS 
OF PORK, lb.................. 1 1 c

4 16
Tigers

G.

Referee- -Goyena. 
Timer—Munro.
Scorer— W. Gawronski.

13

Moore, f .................................. 4
Bartz, f ...................................2

0 Bradley, c............................. 0
2 Kovacs, g ..............................0
0 Zimmerman, g ......................1

— : Zanat, g ................................ 3
28 _

) 10
! Referee- Markowitz.

F.
0
1
0
0
0
0

p.
8
5 
0
0 1 , 
2
6 !

FRESH PORK LOINS 
Rib, Loin or Whole, lb. 1 3 c

Butter
1 7 1 / 2

*  Pound
■ B E B

1

Fresh Chopped
BEEF 3 Lbs.

1  2 1  !' 25c
FRESH NECK- 
BONES, three
pounds

Home Smoked 
BACON Lb. 1 4 c

1 Boiled HAM f

1 Whole or Half Lb. !̂0c
FRESH SHOULDERS  
OF V E A L , lb. 1 2 c
LEGS OF MILK FED  
V E A L ,  lb....................... 1 3 c

1 Frankfurters <■
1 Strictly Fresh 2 Lbs ^ !9C

This Newspaper is Your 
Newspaper. It is pubUshed for your 
protection.

Games Next Week. 
Home I Tues.— Trojans vs. Boys’ Club.

Thurs.— Falcons vs. Tigers. 
Friday— Terrys vs. St. Joes.

We Slaughter Prices As Well As Cattle— A  &  B A B A T T O IR
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